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. ♦ CHAMBERLAIN ADMITS SURPRISE1 * ♦, * hatch room somewhere on (the 

•din* premise» of the ffm. Davies 
United, yesterday afternoon 

H* use a genial conference between 
• bead Of the firm and the committee

T. tl K
Wherein is Conveyed an Introduction 

to Jack Rockefeller and Other \ 
N.Y. Capitalists.

4;a * 
♦

to iv
Realises Row That a Political Rare 

elation la la Progreso—Only 
Two of Yesterday-» Re* 

tarns Are In.

£ V,
fc7Z* VVy* job came Into being a# the result 

The .World's acceptance of the 
epaoy's offer to submit evidence 
wing the absence of any sort of 
sagement with the other packers 

1, which the price In hogs te affected. 
The party sat round the tables from 

nil past two till seven o'clock, re
aving and discussing a mass of wrlt- 
en evidence that would have appalled 

_ * Philadelphia lawyer. The committee 
,« such drew up no formal verdict, but 
there was a consensus of opinion that 
whatever be the case with other 
bosses, the Wm- Davies Co. had made 
good Its declaration that It plays a 
She hand for the Ontario hog. 
the Davies Co. submitted no scintilla 

gf evidence In support of its charge 
get the newspapers have brought 
llgut the present Jeopardous (date of 
the packing Industry; but the newe- 
pepers concerned will no vloubt be 

tsaRtmo^s, and not demand what 
linstances has been des- 
amende honorable.

: J. W. Flavelle, the managing 
is In the central sect, 
'hi was Mr. WllJlim

I
à1 T X .d* Montreal, Jan. 22.—(Speclal.)-The 

well-known Edward Farrer has been 
hoisted .with his own petard and the 
equally well-known David Russell has 
Stelped the petard. The other day Far
mer asked thru a Montreal friend an 
letervlew with the famous promoter, 
and after some hesitation Russell 
granted the request, but knowing that 
Farrer Is the confidential agent of his 
bitter enemies at Ottawa, the promoter 
said to himself, "Dave, be on your 
guard." His first thought was that 
Farrer had been sent as aa emissary 
from the Hon. Mr. Emmerson, minister 
of railways, yet he listened in order to 
see what Brother Farrer would have to 
say. It Is related that "Ned" looked 
round to see that all the doors were 
closed, and then trusted that there was 
a chance to build the Grand Trunk Pa
cific, and that he would like to know 
some of Mr. Russell's millionaire New 
York friends. Mr. Russell soon took 
leave of his master and wrote him the 
following letter later on:
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London. Jan. 22.—Donald McMaster, 
K.C., 'lately of Montreal, has failed In 
his effort to wrest the Leigh division 
of Lancaster from the Liberal column 
and was defeated to-day by J. F. Brun
ner, the Liberal candidate, by 2006, the 
vote being 7176 to 6169. The constitu
ency has been Liberal for over 20 
years by majorities ranging in the 
neighborhood of a thousand- At last 
election the majority was reduced to 
120. The riding includes • large mining 
interests end the labor vote Is con
siderable.

Appealing for the labor vote the Lib , 
oral candidate pointed out in a recent 
speech that Mr. McMaster had spoken 
against labor candidates in other rid
ings,while he himself had shown friend
ship for labor by loaning his motor car 
to three labor candidates, and each of 
them won.

But the campaign has not been en
tirely in vfttn for the Conservative can
didate, as a report from the riding say* 
after bis meetings several ladle# Insist
ed on kissing Mr. McMaster.

Only two other returns were received 
to-night out of 22 pollings to-day. Hir 
J. F. Leese retains the Accrington di
vision of Lancashire for the Liberals 
by 2367 ovefi a Unionist and Independ
ent Socialist. The Gorton division of 
Lancashire goes to the labor candidate, 
John Hodge, defeating s. W. Rayye, 
Conservative, by 4226. The seat was 
won for the Conservatives by Ernest 
Hatch, whose majority was 320, In 1900, 
but Mr. Hatch went over to the Liber
als last year and did not seek re-elec
tion.
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Defies, the founder of the business;

SN*t of him sat Dr. Sma(e. nls assist- Montreal. Jan. 19, 1906.
™ another place was Edward Farrer, Esq., Ottawa:

■ rarSSSrSs?5
sa ,9Sÿiz?%àd: MÆr&s
Fuming 'Wbdld; Albright, Farmers* •“L I have been thinking over the ad- 
Advocate; Hodson, live stock com- v*»blllty of my complying with your 
miasioner; T. McMillan; Andersen. wlshea and °f Introducing you to the 
Rugby; Westerfelt and Putnam. proper capitalists in New York who

World Will Give Details. could handle the proposition you.jyefe'
The publlfc wish to know all th-re Is klnd enough to lay before me at our 

to be known about the conference- interview, and which was certainly too 
The World can begin to-morrow the stupendous for my limited capacity, 
publication of the notes taken l,y an "However, while I never have had 
Independent stenographer. To-day It the pleasure of coming In close con- 
wlll be enough to show the scope of tact with you, on account of George 
toe conference as determined largely being a friend of mine, i have decided 
hgrthe data submitted by Mr. Flavelle. to give you a letter to Rockefeller and 

, Flavelle, of course, repeated Harrtman, and herewith enclose same,
ÜÜ-m .. compa”y *?• in no sort., of which I trust w|l have the desired 

£n<L?ald J1* dld not 8ee effect, whatever that may be.
25 ç?ckws could "I am sending you by Dominion Ex- 

rot msel6® tnmï??.I,y press prepaid a small parcel, found In
« toUmatoly^oqualnted1 wlth°GÎeUtite my offlce immediately after you left 

Î nation as lhe «Zpany^^he co^ aloP^t, ^ =halr °P 7^ you eat'
Bittce could know how* absolutely ?nfl X, *k‘nk 1t wa» intended for me, 
they had refused any sort of confer- 1 wou,d Advise your taking your friend 
ence; they would know that whatever Henry to New York alon8 with you. 
atticisms might be made against the a* he would be able to explain the pro- 
management of the business, nothing-flle °f the line to Rockefeller and Harrl- 
cotlld be established against its Kplrlt. man. But. in my Judgment, it would 
It* conduct G»d been dominated ty be very unwise to hand out to these 
their own Judgment of the situation, gentlemen the “Grand Trunk ghost 
and the necessities of the case driven story" which you gave me. as I know 
spon them by reason of the rompe- Rockefeller has already had It, and has ..
OUon from outside. * told me that he had given up chasing ™e amenUie- w«.e carefully observed»

In proof of this Mr. Flavelle read rainbows. lhe other delegates were conscious that
i n- extracts from the "I would therefore suggest that you tô-day was the beginning of fresh enn-
i»n. 8 letters to their London (*;ry this brick on them, as I am told «oversleg between France and (Jer- 

. 3m during last year, all of which they are 'easy.' many, which are likely to be long pro-
ail Ihat hog Price? almost -you will notice that in addressing t™=ted and of Inareasing earnestness.
Igena Who were 6 T"; Rockefeller I have called him "Jack ' . ™e «tyles of fence displayed by the
^e^k mto ^"ed But that is merely because he always Plenipotentiaries suggested t'.iolr
ttevV~1L. » ...S1 ^.ng language—once .. -Dave’ Yours differences of races. M- Revoil was
*2am^^f»kthe hu,c.cttoers v''ho are °Davld Russell ” keen' analytical of mind, skilful in
g?”* on lb® market.” and several _____________ David Russell. d,plomatlc phraoing and with,a era*e
&gey~7tfreu.ar,vt0 to a»y prlcet- rnrilm. P.n,.T .T Tnt.nn.ll « expression and^a wlnn n, peretn
SX TK'Uâ, ^iveT; mm] c,n,1T *T Tnunmu a>«y- coU„t Vo„

mss of from seven to nine shillings 
per hundred weight A letter of Sept. 
l«h told how, owing to the ehorfage In 
togs and the plight 6f their workmen, 
me company was paying Its cmpluj es 
tor more hours than they were work-

A* 1
y

-r♦ Iïr1*
«

1ST •s'^ ••Dal*. Joe, A British Workman (out of a job) : It*» the bloomio’ furriner a» ought to congratulate ’Em on a free trade victory.K

Fault Finding Begins 
Bad Témper is Shown

t and 
ethol Trouble in Fisheries 

Commission Inquires

134
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thing French and German Delegate» to 
Moroccan Conference Spend 
Day in Bickering, and Pros, 
pects of Agreement are Fading.

Cabinet Ministers ere Reticent, 
but Dr. Reaume Admits That 
“ a Little Friction** Is Being 
Investigated. With Wide Scope
There Is a buzz around the parlia

ment buildings regarding the Interior 
economy of the fisheries department, 
and the government has appointed a 
commissioner to Investigate and report 
upon whatever It 1» that is causing the 
trouble. The cabinet ministers in town 
yesterday would not go into any details, 
tout it to learned that a commissioner 
has been appointed, and that the fa.t 
will be officially announced to-day.

It is all to do with Inside affairs. S. 
T. Bastedo was asked by The World 

gellet has been preaching since his so- last evening to tell what he knew about 
Joum In Toronto has met with the dis- it, and he curtly declined, 
approval of thousands of people of dlf- There Is constant urging upon' the 
ferent sects all over the province has government to provide some of the 
been proven by the many letters receiv- ' good positions for those who worked 
ed by the press, as welt as the many hard and often for the party before 
sermons given by prominent clergymen victory perched upon the Conservative 
denouncing Torrey and his teaching ae \ banner. The government does not want 
unscrlptural. unscientific and unchrls- to dismiss any official because his worst 
tion. The opposition .to his theories crime <» that he Is on the off side of 
reached the climax last night when the 
following challenge was sent io Dr. Tor
rey by the Christadelphlans bf Toronto:

"The Christadelphlans of Toronto, 
believing the doctrine of unending 
hell torments to be contrary to 
'Christianity, science and sense,’ 
and a gros libel upon the Bible, 
which they believe to be holy, and 
the divinely Inspired word of God, 
hereby challenge Dr. Torrey to a 
public debate with Thomas Williams 
of Chicago, author, publisher 3nd 
lecturer, upon the following subject:
‘Do the Scriptures Teach the Doc
trine of Unending Hell Torments?”

.The Christadelphlans have appoint
ed a committee with full pow>r to 
make necessary arrangements, and 
the undersigned has been chosen 
chairman, to whom any communi
cation should be addressed.

"(Signed on behalf of the commit
tee) James M. Cralgmyle, 24 
Pérth-avenue."

When asked by The World If he at
tended to reply to the challenge, the 
evangelist said that as yet he had not 
received any communication, fie had Phases of the question." 
received hundreds of anonymous letters; Dr. Reaume also stated that his ap- 
and lots of persecution, criticism andi pointment of a commission practically 
slander, but he paid no attention to! ensured all the partlclpints In the con- 
these things whatever. He kept a troversy an absolutely impartial hear- 
waste basket for Just such communies- lug. Irrespective of their rollttcal opta- 
tlons. ions.

“I certainly would, under no condi
tion. ’ he said warmly, "make any reply 
or pay any attention to the challenge 
whatever. I am not In such business.
My time Is far too profitable to 
.. on *uch People as these.
If they want to talk, let them hire a 
hal and talk. They don’t bother me in
business." 1 am n0t ln 8Uch a picayune

“Do you want to hear the challenge’" 
he was asked.
time 1 certalnly do not- I have no

y,

)Forks
Algeclras, Jan. 22-—The plenipoten

tiaries were entertained at to-day’s sit
ting of the Moroccan conference by an 
almost continuous skirmish between 
M. Revoil, head of the French delega 
tion, and Count Von Tattenbach, the 
second of the German delegates. While

- 0Will Kaos To-Day,
1 Austen Chamberlain’# fate will be an
nounced to-morrow. Uncertainty arises 
from the fact1 that 9000 new voters have 
been added' to the list since the last 
contest in 1892.

In the short race for the biggest ma
jority Romford bids fair to be second. 
Sir- Edward. Clarke, Conservative, with 
10,706, in the City of London, Is still 
at the top, but Romford to-day dis-

>
*on Christadelphiani Want to Bring Chi

cago Expert to Argue Against 
Literal Hell.

; h..i : / . ./

Government Receives Much Encour- 
«tot in Proposal to Introduce 

Electricity.
its

sale
Dr. Torrey will refuse to debate the 

doctrine of future punishment with 
Thomas Williams of Chicago. *

That the doctrine of hell-fire the evan-

The electrification of the Temlscam- 
Ing and Northern Ontario Railroad Is 
well thought of around the parliament 
buildings, and the proposal of the com- 1
mission at present Is to develop power a pekth county man whose seven pounds

or COONS INCSEASSD TWENTY-FIVE FOLD.
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■ IA BIG WEIGHT OF COONS. ■r*

t
to propel the system for about 123 
miles. The expense bothers thought
ful ones, but there Is another 
sltlon to provide power to various In
dustries along the line, and advance# 
have already been made by some con
cerns with a view of having access to 
the railway company’s energy. In view 
of this Is the suggestion that eutfl- 
ejent power be provided at once to 
run the road, and that the plant should 
be of sufficient magnitude to provide 
for probable • extensions, and ln the " 
meantime industries at Cobalt and * 
other places could be accommodated, 
and thus an'outside revenue would be 

capital, Invested, 
The power will be obtained from the 
Montreal River, whit* Is on the line 
of railway not far from Cobalt, and 
a sufficient number of industries are 
said to have signified their desire to 

anything ! Purchase it to warrant serious consider
ation of the proposal to provide it In 
plenty.

W. J. Thompson, of Logan Township, Perth Co., 
«ave a coon story to the World's Editor of*the 
Wild. Early last November a man In hit employ 
fallowed s bis the coon ep s tree end knocked her 
down 70 feet to the ground, where she wee caught 
end put in a bag. T.wo days after, ahoy west up 
the tree, followed out a limb, put hie bend in a bole 
end pulled out one after the other seven little 
coons, weighing s pound spiece. 1 hey were si 
lowered down in a bag and turned over to mammy 
coon. She disowned them ; they were ravenously 
hungry, took to cow’s milk, grew up on it nnd now 
weigh 7; lbs. apiece. Three ot them recently visited 

neighbor's fowl-house sad killed two turkeys. 
The boy who lost the turkeys identifled the coons 
•ml Mr. Thompson had to pay for the birds. The 
marauding coons returned to their pen. Mr. Thomp
son hss now 175 pounds of coons on his hand»—» 
substantial proposition.

was
downright of upcerh and soldierly In 
manner, trusting to. the solidity cf h>s 
Ideas and to hts facts.

The two plenipotentiaries are not ln 
sympathy, and draw apart outside the 
council rocm. Both are of high amo
tion. and it. will be difficult for either 
to yield to the other.

- Sultan's Message.
Sidl El Mokhri’s message from the 

sultan began with an illusion to the 
French minister's presentation r.f the 
JroJect for reforms, which, El Mokhrl 
said, head (Jeclded his majesty to con
voke the notables of the empire, who 
had asked for a conference of tne pow
ers signatory . to the Madrid conven
tion.

"The eultân asks of those powers," 
sard El Mokhrl. "counsel that will 
strengthen his Independence and im
prove the sources of Income. He In
tends to make the reforms genuine." 
El Mokhrl enunciated the various 
points of the program—the repression 
of contraband arms, the creation cf a 
bank of the

propo-

provlnctal politics. It is within the 
power of the minister of public works 
to straighten out any knots In his de- 
parement and2flre anybola he wants to, 
but ln this case it Is surmised that the 
minister doesn't wart to be laid open to 
the accusation that he is making dis
missals on account of the political com
plexion of the party most interested.

Repeated rumors that there was 
something doing of interest ln the fish- 
enies department have been rampant 
for some time, but there Is a marked 
disinclination on the part of those who 
know the details to divulge them.

, Hon. Dr. Reaume was interviewed by 
The World) at Windsor last night. He 
said:

"I did not Intend to say 
for PtoMcatlon at this time, but the 
matter amounts Just to this. There 
ha* been some little friction between 
officials In the fisheries 
which has necessitated an Investigation 
by a commission named for the pur
pose. The scope of the commission 
will be sufficiently broad to cover ail

'ord
lied
rd 1»

How Price* Are Fixed.
Dr. Smale next took up the story. 

•“OMng how the company conducts 
u buying thru four chief agents— 
f*Vanstone ln northwestern On- 
“ilo, Mr. Colville from Scarbo.-o to 
napanee, Mr. Munro from Ing-rsoll 
to Sarnia- and 4Mp— Harris on the 
Toronto cattle market.. He went Into 
minute details as to how the prices 

“*®d, reading the agents' reports 
ana cables upon which for each f ri- 
,*y °f this month the prices for the 
("lowing week were adjudgtd. and 

the changes therefrom as the 
“arKet affected by competltl.tn. d"c- 
tated. In each case higher prices were 

- weed than those fixed by the Davies 
"A0" this point is was stated that 
ihvy£aTB ago the company was hi 
rne habit of wiring instructions to 
•«ents, but it was discovered that a 
“«graph operator was induced to send 
JJJf figures to a rival house, since 
ttiaphoe j,fder® oX the kind .lid been

Hr. Flavelle submitted a great deal 
5 additional data. One ctatement 
snowed the deliveries and average 
E5®** tor four year* to be: 19:2, hogs 
«s,M0; average price $6-60: 1903. lings 
«2'5'2, price S5.90: 1904, hogs 410,160, 
5™* *5 M; 1905. ttoge 319.478: price 36.15. 
■another table gave the weekly exports 
"Canadian hogs during 1904 and 1Î05, 
r^^dbg an Increase ln the first six 
rionihs of 1905 over the first half of 
, 4 of 43,000. and a decrease In the 
laat oix

\Invasion by Oriental Soldiers Resisted 
in a Desperate Three- Hours' 

Battle.

w."
phlh
i.ond-

j

but | i
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forthcoming on thethe
Marseilles, Jan. 22.—The Chinese 

mail which arrived here to-day 
brought an account of the Invasion 
of Tonquitt, French Indo-Chlna "by 
Chinese regulars who encountered a 
French force numbering 400 men, of 
whom 150 were Europeans.

A three-hours battle ensued resulting 
in the defeat of the Chinese, who lost 
300 killed and 300 wounded.

The French lost 16 men of the 
foreign legion, and 29 Anna ni tes 
killed.

ledly ;
lore

; uTo Boy Therefore» Horses.
Beecham Trotter, Brandon, one of the 

best known horsemen ln Manitoba, is 
at the Walker. He Is here to buy up 
some' thorobred stock. Mr. Trotter 
formerly resided ln Ontario.

well
For

[City 
I be-) -J
pot-

sultan's government, 
which the delegate emphasized as 
being different from an international 
institution, and the aid of the

the
SOAKED IN OIL; FIRES HERSELF.depa-rtm-ntrol* The Janaary Thaw

One man " mentioned yesterday that 
he opined this was the January thaw, 
and another asked him what there waa 
to thaw.

The weatljer has certainly thawed Jur 
prices. At Dlneen’s, Yonge and Tem
perance-streets, big purchases like Per
sian lamb or seal--Jackets, and little 
ones, little sable "ruffs and muffs, ln 
fact, everything, 1» marked down to 
about cost and now Is the time to get 
In nicely. It won't always be summer, 
you know.

of
n be powers

ln increasing the sultan’s revenues by 
organizing the taxes to be levied on 
his subjects, and on person prot feted 
by the powers.

Awful Method Adopted by Sorrow
ing Woman to End Life,■ l ::erm

itest
the Ithaca, N.Y., Jan. 22.—Despondent 

over the recent death of her mother 
Miss Katie Van Valkenburg, aged 26, 
of Van Etten, burned herself to death 
to-day.

While her father and younger sister 
were away she went Into the backyard, 
saturated her clothing with kerosene ■ 
oil, and set fire to herself with a 
match.

When found she lay unconscious, 
burned almost to a crisp, and died an 
hour later.

fer. Adv Ice Only.
The sultan asks the conference to 

re-examine the clauses of the Madrid 
convention with a view to chaînes 
in the interest of Morocco. Altho 
public Improvements are necessary, 
they should, It is pointed out, be made 
on a basis comfprtable to the Inde
pendence of the sultan.

The sultan’s messages began and 
ended with the most Intricate phrases 
of Arabic politeness.

To l
The 
tone 
lhe „ . 

i Of : -Lee - j
VpO!l

/Ht# Polish Congregation in Winnipeg Has 
Pastor in Court on Serious 

Charge.

W. Harper,Customs Broker,7 Melindaity.
iiy waste

COLDER.His clear pur
pose Is to ask the advice of the 
powers, but not their Interference. He 
asks for assistance only wh ;n he 
speaks of Increasing his Income.

Messages ot Hope.
The conference reassembled at. the 

town hall The presiding officer, tho 
Duke of Almodovar, Spanish minister 
for foreign affairs, read messages from 
the Spanish senate and chamber of de
puties, expressing hope for a success
ful Issue of the conference. The Mar

the months of 147,000.
Trade With England.
Important schedule handed 

tj® committee gave the test 
*1 bacon landed in England,
•hd the return for same for Winnipeg, Jan. 22.—(Special.)—Father 
ter%mTiekT.fr?r, “ay to Ue,??*n- William Blazowski, pastor of Ste. Marie 

three shillings ptSr hundred weight. Catholic Church, has been
*fid the return fifty-four shillings ami cused by members of his congregation 
eighteen pence. In 1904 the cost was of stealing *450, which was entrusted 
“r.ty'*«ven shillings and three pence, with him by trustees to be expended 
ana re>u!^ forty-seven snilllngs in purchasing church vestments, 
cost eVfee« half pence. Last ye tr It The case came before the police mag-
tolannyJVe BA11,,g" and n5?e„r<m,e istrate to-day, when Father Blazowski 
to land bacon ln London, which real- elected to be tried hv a turv ^Tonl fifty-five shillings and ten ^cUoVmade for

Copies of letters to the Hon. Sydney ttie .purpoJ8e of Purchasing the vest- 
^«her, minister of agriculture, and to ”’ents; a"d money was turned over to 
the Davies Co.'s Montreal represefi- he priest. He ordered vestments from 
“Uve, Mr. W. H. D. Miller, ore also a -Vew York firm, blit they have been 
•ubmttted. to show that the c ompr.iy ! unable to make collection, while Father 
*'a® "absolutely arid unequivocally Blazowski will give no satisfaction to 
JJJPfised to the slaughter, of American his congregation, 
toga m bond, unless the nroduet of 
in!6 hogs 18 8kfn branded and shipped 

boxes in suclt a way that the pro
ject advertises
“toon, not Canadian," and tnat "It 
th« i k® better for the trade to suffer 
Iv,6 ‘fi88 of their American business 
»n i lher father than to do it without 

distinguishing brands oeing put 
ii*~n the goods," A table accampany- 
t„„ these letters showed that during 
.“P®' July and August last vear the 
«fi.ras(‘ P.fice of Canadian sid;s was 
fly-seven shillings and four pence 

j7r hundred weight, against forly- 
,„ven shillings and ten "pence Ameri
can.

As to Competition.
Another batch of extracts were read 

from letters to Mr. Vanstone, datid 
and September. 1905. Indicat

es dissatisfaction because the utror.g 
rk!?Petit've conditions brought innny 
ugbt and thin hogs to the house. These 
,7,® accompanied by four pages of 
“files giving for each 
*393. 1904, and 1905 the

Continued oat Face «.

'.Iis
•»- Meteorological Office, Toronto, Jsd, 22.-» 

(8 p.m.)—Since last night the southwest de
pression has moved very slowly northward, 
keeping the temperature unusually high 
from the lower lake region to the Maritime 
Provinces, accompanied by rain in Ghtarlo. 
The weather continues very cold from Lake 
Superior northward and westward.

Mlmmum nnd maximum températures : 
Dawson, <*> below—56 below; Atlin 50 be
low—36 below; Victoria, 38—48: Calgary 24 
below—-jo below : Battleford, 28 betowl^R 
below; Prlpce Albert, 30 below—20 below: 
Qu’Appelle 30 below—18 below; Winnipeg 
30 below—2 below; Port Arthur, 8 below— 
«t Parry Sound, 46-54; Toronto, 4Î-56;
K!- M-foimMM; «i,»

Probabilities
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 

■irons winds, shifting to nerth- 
« eetei6y nnd northelyt 
colder, with local 
flurries.

Ottawa and Upper St. Lawrence—Very 
mild to-day, with rain; a change to colder 
during the night or on Wednesday.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Mild with 
sleet nnd rain.

Maritime—Winds. Increasing to strong 
hveesea or moderate gales, mostly southerly; 
mild: occasional rain, more especially àt 
night. , <•

Lake Superior—Mostly fair and decidedly 
cold; a few light local snowfalls or flur
ries.

Manitoba. Saskatchewan and Alberta— 
Fair and very cold.

utld J t
iy:ll Smoke No. 7—Alive Bollard. Latest 

cool mixture.Drowning Accident at Mifchell— 
Body May Never Be 

Recovered.

th# A JANUARY BUTTERFLY. »e.
ised ac-

■ By postcard, 16 MacPhcrson-avenue 
reports "a full grown butterfljr, strong 
and health, fluttering up the window. 
The sparrows outside caught sight of It, 
and would have made ebort work of It 

| had It got out. Can. any other report 
the same?”

MR. GUNDY’S LUCKY ESCAPE.r«-
tha i iin Presence of Mind Prevented Ab

sence of Feet.

Presence of mind' when some of his 
body threatened to become 
saved F. N. Gundy of 173 Spadlna-ave- 
nue from parting with some of the 
lower ponjons of li|g anatomy • at 
Yonge and Adelaide-streets last night 
between 6 and 7 o'clock. A Dupcnt- 
street car. which a motorman, who 
was evidently an apostle of cutting 
out the stops, peeled along at a gcod- 
gait up Yonge-street, and Mr. Gundy 
wanted to board It. Presumably lue 
motorman did not see him, and the car 
sailed along- The would-be passenger 
attempted to board the front platform 
Just as another fellow had the same 
intention, with a result that there was 
a collision and Gundy was prettty badly 
bumped to the sloppy pavement with 
his legs underneath the trucks. He hud 
the sense to pull his knees up under 
bis chin and the wheels scraped his 
boots as they passed.

Mussed' up garments were fortunate
ly the worst results of the accident.

Fire Alarm Boxen,
Every business and manufacturing 

concern should have the Holmes fire 
alarm box installed free of charge on 
their premises. Full particulars from 
the company, 5 Jordan-street, or phone 
M- 676.

at
yle Mitchell, Jan. 22.—A gad drowning ac

cident happened at Mitchell about 5 
o’clock this evening, when Carl, the 7- 
year-old son of Thos. Dodds, fell into 
the mill-dam above the flood gates.

The little fellow was last seen going 
over with the tremendous flow of water 
and carried Into the Thames Riven 
where sight was lost of him.

The river is at high water mark, and 
possibly the body hag been carried away 
in tte maddening current, giving no 
chance to recover the body.

The water where he fell in is 22 feet 
deep.

Continued on Page 6.
uy
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art j ■ STRATHCONA'S MARINE RECORD. - èabsent,

iHai Completed ICOth Trip Across 
the Briny,

MARRIAGES.
Bir E—BARRETT—At 8t. Paul's Church, 

on Monday, Jan, 22ud, 1906, by the Rev. 
Cauon Cody, Alice, ouly daughter of 

" Samuel May, to Leonard E. Rice, M.D., 
both of Toronto.

|ue-
tnrnlng 

snowfalls end
OR (Canadian Associated Press Cable.)

London, Jan. 22.—Lord Strathcona has 
arrived safely from Canada, thus com
pleting at least his 150th trip across the 
ocean.

This is believed to be a record In 
transatlantic travel.

- j
WOMAN TAKES POISON.*0 .. ■ 

iv '"m {Separated Prom Husband and Vic
tim of Gloom.

itself as Americanint M DEATtig.
DOAN—At Sharon, on Saturday. Jan. 20th, 

1006, Austin T. Doan, ln Ills 73rd year.
Funeral (Masonic) from hit late resi

dence, on Tuesday. Jan. 23rd, at 2 p.m., 
to Newmarket Cemetery.

HEYES—Sydney A. Heyes, on Jan. 22, 1906, 
ln bis 48th year, eon of the late Mary B. 
Hey eg of Barbados, W.I.

Funeral Wednesday, at 2.30, to St. 
Jr mes’ Cemetery, from bis late residence, 
1405 King West. Private.

LEECH—On Saturday, Jan. 20, 1906, at 8t. 
Michael's Hospital, John Leech, aged 44 
years.

Funeral Tuesday, at 9 s.m„ from 133 
Jarvls-atreet, to 8t. Michael’s Cemetery.

MULLS—On Sunday, Jan. 21st, at ,70 
Dovereourt-road, Sat ah Scott, beloved 
wife of George Wills.

Funeral Tuesday, at 2.30 
pect Cemetery.

tin-

ft TL
1

• i
EASY MONEY FOR TREASURY.Mrs. George Foote, whose husband 

lives at 48 Madura-place, committed 
suicide at a lodging house, 62 Pearl- 
street. at an early hour this morning 
by taking carbolic acid.

The woman had been separated from 
her husband for some years. She took 
rooms less than two weeks ago in the 
lodging house, where she ended her 
life. Mrs. Foote had been drinking 
heavily. One of the other lodgers) Ern
est Bates, had been using a dilution as 
a lotion, and had left the phial stand
ing on a table ln his room.

"Good-bye Ernie, I've taken the rest 
of it," the woman called out to him 
and fell to the floor.

•She died at the Emergency.
roses and^ut flowere'at'towiet*pricS*1 

S try Simmone1, 266 Yonge Street. ’

r
ier TWO CHILDREN BURNED.

Fines and estreated ball bonds have 
aggregated nearly 312,006 during the 
past year for the provincial treasury. 
The Junction pool room and the plum
bers contributed the largest part of 
the amount. From Belleville comes 
*1900, the ball bond of Byron Lott, the 
ballot box manipulator. On account of 
this year's receipts there is *1960 from 
West Elgin Duncan Boles' bondsmen.

Iiy
he . Ottawa, Jar»- 22.—Two children, aged 

1 and 3 years, a boy and girl, of Fa
bien Sayeg of Hlntonburg, were burned 
to death in » fire which destroyed the 
home this evening.

An elder daughter, aged 23 years, 
was cleaning a neck ruff with gaso
line. She was near the stove when 
the gasoline Ignited, the flames leaping 
up into her face and arms. In agony 
Miss Sayer ran to the door to throw 
herself Into the snow, and ln doing ao 
scattered, the fire thru the house.

The two little tots who perished were 
sleeping in a corner of the room, one 
In a cradle and the other in a swing
ing bed.
1.00 Brier Pipes selling at 60c-Alive 

Bollard.

FI
Smoke Taylor’s 'Maple Leaf Cigars. 

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. t.

Jan. 33
Minnetonka.........New York .
Surir at Ian.............Halifax ...
Bos noo Ayres.... 8t. John .
tteffic.............
Caledonia...
1st Bretagne.
Zee'nrd.........
Southwark..

At From
......... I»u1on
■.... London 
.Philadelphia

-New York .............. Naples
■ New York .......... Glasgow

• •New York .........  Havre
...Sable Island ...Rotterdam 
..Antwerp New York

Clnbb’s Panatellaa —They’re Fine
for Cigars.

A genuine hand-made clear Havana 
filled cigar. 5 inches long, made from 
old. matured tobacco, has a rich, nutty 
flavor. 5 cents each, six for 25c. “Our 
special offer," box of twenty-five, pre
paid anywhere ln Canada- for *1. A. 
Clubb A Sons, 49 King West.

to j 
ce- , j 
t is - week during 

per centaines of 7

Hoskins 6c Westervelt, Chartered
Oecar Hudson & Co. Che—-red 

Accountants. 67 KlngWeeu |l. lataa p.m., to Pros-
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UNION LABEL IN HIM 1W NEVER TELIA HE
EEEDE1IITM

THE TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION

The Largest Manufacturer*, Retailers 
of Trunks, Bags and Suit 

Cases in Canada.

Canada’s Greatest 
Trunk Store

î
•. i »

w. NAYS ROCKEEEllER, JUNIOR THE VISIBLE
------ACTS AS—V erwAldermen Are Hot Fooling WThose Gives Good Advice to Bible Class, 

Conspiracy Charges 
Just Now,

EXECUTOR*

Which His Father May 
Listen to With Profit Typewriter

"IMITATE
ADMINISTRATOR■ i

Lesmweeef1 ■■2.■ Hamilton, Jan. 22.—(Special.)—Appll- New York, Jan. 22.—John D. Rocke-
catlons tor more 1>ay poured into the feller, Jr.,—tor whose father the pro- 
inarkeu committee this eventitg. The cess-servers have been hunting In vain 
following are the applicants <4nd_|the for a month and more to put hint under 
amount of salary they now receive™ oath )n a suit against the Standard Oil 
Jas. Ogilvte, governor of the jatd, $1000 Company—Sunday in an earnest talk to 
a year; Arthur Auty, head turnkey, his Bible class declared It wastha duty 
$676; Alex. Sutherland, turnkey, $500; of a man on the witness-stand to afi- 
Jaa C. Henter, turnkey, $476; Harry ewer every question truthfully and to 
'Headland, caretaker, No. 3 police a ta- dodge nothing. -
tlon, $600; Jas. Hammond, weigh scale The suit which the State of Missouri 
clerk, $600. The applications were all J» prosecutlng agalnst the til monopoly

h.,MsuitVuhBeTMoriarityC' T^m-
^clo™,„agdVbTt1“M0noLhmd:r^uï W^tcH t^^mff^th^'whole'truth^nd 
Con labels ks thev lrS «5 nuhing but the truth, the world would
with conspiracy*fo^tha *now^ Only one Sa^cLrte? wouTd^on* be^gont 
tender for printing second-hand dealers ?„ £*£ouri

wé* re®elv«d- two "if we are to follow the precept# of 
«2«?r^,1DdKbe5 = aek*d_t0 tender. It our Lord,” said young Rocketel.er yes- 
vmJ! ^TnSt>ber.t ^Son-f01" aUtree terday to his Bible class, "we must re- 
years supply at $137. Altho admitting fraln from lying. God stands for truth 
they were treating the Raw firm un- and life. There can be no equivocation, 
fairly, the aldermen will ask for new when we get into a tight place there 
tenders for only one year's supply. Is a tendency to resort to lying it we 
There was a suspicion that the print- think It can help us out. X have given 
era, were trying a hold-up game. The this matter much thought and I can 
, 1 J.nmûttee will make a tour of In- think only one way—that to lie Is a 
spectlon next Tuesday. The wall of the sin.” 
city store occupied by Klelp & Blink- 
ley. will be strengthened at a cost of 
about $300.

This afternoon the board of health 
met, and elected Frank Quinn as chair
man. He said that since so many for
eigners had Invaded the city the board 
would have Its hands full In keeping 
the city clean and sanitary.

The annual meeting of the Hamilton.
Grimsby and
Railway- was held this afternoon, and 
the minority shareholders made their 
usual unavailing protests because there 
was 
that

The Officers of the Corporation wi 
pleased to consult at any time witn 
who contemplate availing themselves of 
the services of a Trust Company.

All communications will bo treated as 
efrictly confidential.

.Wills appointing the Corporation Exe
cutor are received for safe keeping FREE 
OF CHARGE.

II bo 
those

IF IT IS GOOD ENOUGH TO IMITAT 
IT IS GOOD ENOUGH TO BUY.

IT COSTS NOTHING TO EX AH IN E. " Î

UNITED TYPEWRITER CO., Limited I
T49 Adelaide Street Eaet. Toronto

FAST Made Trunks have Won fame for 
«- themselves because of their unsurpass
able qualities. We pnt the best of ma
terials and the best workmanship in every

1 W. UNGMUIR, to* mss
strongly braced with steel binding. Tray 69 Yonge St., Toronto, 
dîe£ trayh <Brsnche* »*> Ottawa and Winnipeg. )

SOin. 32 In- 3* in. 36 In.
$4-50 «4.75 «6.00 «6.25

Easily worth $1.00 more.
EAST e CO., Limited.

890 Yonge Street.

:

As a Rule Stout 
Men Find It Hard

i AMUSEMENTS.to. gat fitted with ready-to-wear 
clothes. Regular site, won't do for 
them, and the majority of houses 
do not carry anything different, 
which makes it necessary for the 
stout man to go to a tailor. About 
two years ego we started* depart
ment exclusive fer • stout men 
Every garment in this department 
is specially designed and out to fit 
Stout men. We have NO hesitation 
in saying that we cân FIT properly 
»»y stons man -fit Toronto from 36 
chest up to 60 inches, and if yen 
area stout mao -nod wish to prove

PROPERTIES FOR SALE .. HK,r WAITED,

PR ( N C E SS OPENS TO-DAY 
THREE gggESS JAN. 25

0HARLR8 FROHMAN promts 
for the first time is this city

T71 OR KALB—VALUABLE PROPERTY* 
JC Hamilton sale stable., large stables, 

parll'on and speedway. Early possession 
and a fortune In this to a good horseman. 
Hou-ermnn & Co., Hamilton. Canada.

F 0tele»£n^MB!rT,OÜ8~™D!,0Æ7..I4I, egîîpky offers exceptional m 
tuult.ee. - It can be quickly learmJF 
tbtre are splendid possibilities 
advai.ft ment. Onr bandsoineiT ulngt1

*dh?°L ^L'J^hkraphy and jaw 
Adelaide East. Toronto. bS

Sat.
Mat.;

WILLIAM COLLIER North Toronto Land Co.’s List."T

T74XPRE88 OR MILKMAN’S OPPOH- 
J2J tnnlty, near corner College and Man
ning. detached dwelling, with commodious 
"table and wagon sheds, side drive, wide 
lot Apply North Toronto Land Co. Limlt- 
ed. 13 Yonge-street Arcade.

f IN AUGUSTUS THOMAS' COMEDY

“ON THE QUIET”r
With the ««me cut as seen during his triumphant 
:un at the Comedy Theatre, London, and the 

.Criterion Theatre, N.Y. A ee®HSL„n.Rof
dr.tuJïV /ou c?n make from 
jwanta MamifacturiS. Co!? nliïlln

K®çaîr2«ss-;

__________ §2200 —CLINTON, near BLOOR

$2300 -V4™ï^EAJi C0L-
*nL*ulï$ffu S2QQOKEAHDPNPA8,

Latest Sensation 
in Melodrama

Queen
■" of ths

Highbinders $1800 ~YMge™T?&m..
—DAVISVILLB. NBA 

Yonge. 4 room».

A* Mr. Rockefeller paused, one of 
the class arose. Shaking his finger at 
the voqng millionaire, he exclaimed:

"Mr. Rockefeller, you ought to be 
ashamed of yourself to talk this way.
You have no right to say such things 
to this class."

Mr. Rockefeller looked surprised and 
asked: "What do you mein7.''

•Why, It is wrong, to condone lying.
God never said a man was'Juettfled in
telling a He and"-----

"That to precisely what I maintain,"
Interrupted Mr. Rockefeller, "you prob
ably misunderstood me."

The class member tried to say more. .. . . . . .
‘Td dike to talk ten mlnuee about the etatements made by the prosecut- 
thlé." he insisted. - , ing attorney Saturday, he referred to

“I’ll have to ask you not to," said the efforts of the defendants to evade 
Mr. Rockefeller. being brought back to Judgé Speer's

Resuming bis discourse on lying the Jurisdiction for trial, and proceeded to 
millionaire eaid: ’ indicate an activity and interest on the

“The question of a physician’s right P®*1 ot Judge Speer that gave the de- 
to He about the condition of hie patient fendants grounds for apprehension In 
was brought up recently. Now, j be- a trial given them in this court. Coun- 
lleve It is better for a physician to eel was referring to language used by 
sacrifice a life, yes, I say It—to sacrifice a New York newspaper at the time of 
a life than to commit the sin of lying.” the hearing in that city, declaring that 
Don’t you think the occasion some- Greene and Gaynor should not return 

times arises when a man Is privileged to Savannah for trial when the Judge 
evade, the truth?" asked a member. Interrupted, directing Col. Meldrim- to 

iror Instance, a man may ask us about be seated and the Jury to retire. He 
our private affairs. Are we bound to then asked Col. Meldrim to show cause 

.fSJLerl' , , why he should not be fined for contempt
depend® entirely on what the of court. -,

J ?aid Mr- Rockefeller. “We Col. Meldrim replied -that he had In
fers to t^?urlou.Tuto!deworRnTherf; "" COntempt The stenographer.

"®. t*,me« "hen an evasive answer to 
entirely right. But by an evasive an
swer I do not mean a lie. Perhaps in 
giving a civil answer to our questioner 
wa may give a false Impression to him. 
but^we are not to blame for the lmpres-

w™J,#wr PUrpo*** of concealment'is 
wrong, but an evasive answer or a re
fusal to answer, when our private af
fairs are Involved, to permissible.”

grand memDefence for Gayner and Greene a 
General Denial of the Govern

ment's Case. .V v
Came on in.

MATS. WED., & SAT. 
GEO. ADE'S Greatest 
MUSICAL COMEDY IIOAK HALL 82800 -era».NEAR COL-9 •'r

PEGGY
FROM
PARIS

$1200-cmœR.D-NBAR BL00B’Beamsvllle Electric Savannah, Ga., Jan. 22.—In the 
Greene and Gaynor case In the federal 
court to-day as Col. Meldrim of the 
counsel for the defence was replying to

CLOTHIERS
Aifbt opp. the Chi=e«. Kip, St. Eaat

' J. COOMBES. Miai«er.
NEAR

no dividend. The filrectors said 
an accident was to blame for that, 

the accident at the Red Hill, when one 
passenger was killed, and several se
verely Injured, and a couple of cars 
were smashed. The minority people 
were fairly satisfied with the financial 
statement. The profits had increased 
by 311.719, and the operating expenses 
decreased by $1108. The gross earn
ings amounted to $78,337, an Increase 
of $10,611. The minority shareholders 
kicked because, tho the road was own
ed by the Cataract Power Company, 
the company had leased the radial 
tension, which ran parallel, and be
cause the Cataract Power Company 
was being allowed to use the H„ G. & 
B. poles, for a power line, for nothing. 
George Waller was chosen again as 
secretary and manager, and the fol- 
lowin directors were elected: J. W. 
Nesbitt, K.C., president; Hon. J. M. 
Gigson, vice-president; W. C. Hawkins, 
J. W. Moodle, J. W. Sutherland, John 
Dickenson, and John G. Gauld.

The W.C.T.U. will make Its usual re
quest for a reduction of licenses from 
67 to 65.

Nfxt Week 
NAT. WILLS’ 

DUKE OF DULUTH $1200NEXT WEEK
UNCLE TON’S C«6IN

YP-ANTKD _ iStpROVKR at$1200-asmug-
$i9oo rvagrijgp1- ’iiiak
*1800 esskt-

DAV1S-

Matlnee 
Hvery Day "CURST WHIP AND KENNEL

“ MerryHMa7den«’’
Next Week—" Hew Century Girls " ijs6

NBAR C.P.B. 

BGLIN?I I $1(MK)-,Æ’’5,‘S2?- STENOGRAPHER AND TYPBWft 
w .wanîe<l’ Apply Immediately to 
Toronto.* C°" 7 and 0 Klng-sueet

fl FFICE BOY WANTED _ BRI

street East. Toronto. 1

“SAMSON"
THIS THURSDAT

$1000 —CA8TLEFIELD, EGLIN- 
ton, 6 rooms.Will Not Take Place Until Widow's 

Death—Nephews Well 
Remembered.

ex-
A PPLY NORTH TORONTO LAND CO., 

XV Limited. 13 Yonge-street Arcade.DAT s'
hallMASSEY

60 cents and «1.00.

Bell * Mitchell's List.

Bros, A Ca, 145 8pndlna-avenue.
j/A/A —WEST END, DETACH- 
)l/Vf ed, brick front. 6 rooms, 
decorated, good lot, nice home, easy6t Catharines, Jan. 22.—(Special.)—

The late Thomas R. Merritt left 
tate valued at about $1,000,000, princi
pally In stocks In the Imperial Bank, 
of which he was president, the Suspen
sion Bridge Company. Security Loan &
Savings Co. of St. Catharines, and theSt. Catharines and Welland Cana, Gas wl^tokY .Te^'S ha^Tdge Snide?

C<Beyond a few of the sma„ legacies %££ to‘ÎSe «feeMtohttog confracf

dh.îteh*ofteM™uMne°^t.d‘vided untH the 
Dr. William Hamilton Merritt of this JJnSouth toineï sO-feL and^n^'tî,"8 

city, hie nephew, gets about one-half of M
the estate, It Is learned, and on the de- With! n“ttef* wlU al“ ** dea!t
cease of the widow he will also come Th"
into possession of Rodman Hall, the me_ 7 15
Merritt home. Other sons of the late IT™„ ?nd *ot aPPlica-
J. P. Merritt, John O. of the Imperial l50" following foremen
Bank. Montreal, and Prescott of 8t*)h f.^et? cliosen t0T the overflow sewer 
Catharines will get about $25.000 each. Tom Williamson, Dan Mahony,-
Mrs. Louie Merritt, daughter of Col. C1î-aLee^n?,lth Jaa" Mon<la- 
Roland W. Gregory, who is the widow eUy’ SjT-' H. & B. watchman,
of a deceased eon of J. P. Merritt, will dlad thls mornltlg.
also share In the estate to the extent of The ca*e aFalnet the men who made 
$25.000, as well as the Misses Cassle and aP attemPt to batter down the wall 
Helen Merritt. of the Commercial Centre Building,was

Col. Wm. Hamilton Merritt of Tc- adJ°umed till Thursday morning, the 
ronto, another nephew. Is well provided magistrate remarking that he thought 
for In the will, which will be made 11 w°uld he difficult to prove that they 
public in a few days. It. is said that were Ruilty of wilful damage, 
he will receive about $100,000. May Inherit Fortune.
•o,7w,e executor® °f the estate are Dr. Mesdames. Hamburg, Small and Rig. 
■W illiam Hamilton Merritt, J. H. Inger- Bar of this city, Mrs. Hooper, Lon- 
soli. Judge Benson of Port Hope and don. and Mrs. Harris, Barton, daught- 
the widow. ers of the late Mrs. Christina Daab Von

DaUm, expect to inherit a large for
tune. Inquiries concerning them have 
been sent out from Worth, Germany.

The beach lighthouse has been saved 
from destruction. The government Is 
talking of substituting steel for the 
frame work of the eastern pier.

Mrs. Fllman (Dorothy Hunting), Is 
visiting friends in the city.

W. E. Thorpe, local manager of the 
McClary Manufacturing Company, has 
been transferred to St. John, N.B., and 
W. Thompson has been 
from London to Hamilton.

George Gordon Cameron expects to 
arrive In Hamilton In February to 
marry Miss Nisbet. They will then

(Splendid Soloists—40 in Orchestra 
—300 in Chorus.)

record was read,and Col. Meldrim made 
an extended explanation.

Judge Speer said that the language 
of counsel, in his Judgment, was out 
of order, but in view of counsel’s dis
claimer of any desire to offend, be 
would, pass the matter over. The Jury 
was then recalled and Mr. Meldrim 
proceeded.

terms.
an es- BU1INE8S CHANCES.

CJTOCIC COMPANIES INCORPORAT) 
V “ Tou bare stocks or bonds for ■ 
offer tliem thronxh me to Investors Get
Buftofo"0"' Br°ker’ 848

<4:1 ftDA —WEST END — BRICK ®JLO$7Vr front, 8 rooms, 
foundation, modern conveniences; 
decorated, special bfargaln.

®e> ‘->/WV —NORTH END, SOLID 
brick. 8 rooms all mod- 

ern improvements, newly decorated, splen
did locality; comfortable borne. Special tn- 
vestment. Room 40, Yonge-street Arcade.

Parker * Ce.’s List.

stone
newly1

To-Night—ASSOCIATION HALL
third ersatla Massey Hell popular «ran* Kill

KAFFIR BOY CHOIR 1 Q PERCENT. GUABANTEI 
WoM Otf& r"" lnVC8tme"t- BAllegations Denied.

In opening his argument to-day Col. 
Meldrim challenged the government 
to prove that Greene and Gaynor ever 
loaned Carter a cent, and that the only 
loan was on»1 of $1000. made In 1886 by. 
Greene, "which Carter had paid within 
a year’s time In driblets. Point by point 
Col. Meldrim took up thq government’s 
view was given by Mr. Erwin, and gave 
an explanation. He said the Chilian 
project, in which it .was alleged Carter 
and the contractors were about to em
bark, had never materialized, and that 
thq river and harbor convention_J»-S^ 
vannah was held long before Carter" 
came here.

Col. Meldrim asserted that Greene 
and Gaynor got the contracts because 
they were on the ground, knew all the 
local conditions regarding laber, 
dredges,* boats and other essentials to 
be considered and consequently were 
able to make the lowest bids. Of the 
contention relative to the large bank 
deposits made by Carter the defence 
would establish, sald 'Col, Meldrim,that 
he made tills money thru Investments 
made In Georgia timber lands and 
Florida phosphate lands with money 
received from the late R. F. Westcott, 
Carter's father-in-law.

A Challenge.
He would challenge the government, 

he said, to show that one dollar of the 
money Greene and Gaynor got from 
the government ever went to Carter or 
Westcott. Greene and Gaynor, he said, 
had, as was natural, given Westcott 
an Interest In their contract work in 
Savannah In cdnslderatlon for his In
fluence in securing for them the con
tract to raise the tracks of the New 
York Central Railroad In New York 
City and Buffalo.

Col. Meldrim detailed the movements 
of the defendants, their coming to Sa
vannah, in 1902, their returning to New 
York, their absconding to Canada, and 
the forfeiture of bonds of $40,000 each. 
They feared the tremendous power of 
the government, and It was fear, not 
guilt, that made them go to Quebec.

KLSIK CLARK^pUnfot âod nsra’ator? 
Hsli*bixofflôsdnilngths Jar.**1* at\

ARTICLE» fo* sale.

CJECONp-HAND BICYCLES. 301
B,Cyr,‘ «»»•»"

P °5, SALE—A SECOND-HAND'

met

OTfa’S»,’,
almost new. R. Compton, 243 Queen

$3000 ÆV, ,SSsr js.’V.îM&.'.îai.îK
SOUTHAMPTON SATISFIED.

j r s(Lm u
Win Aeqglre Stretch of 

Park Purposes.

Co), belcher, mayor of Southampton, 
to feeling satisfied at the King Edward, 
and is now ready to go home. For some 
days be has been in Toronto regard
ing the wish of his town to control a 
stretch of about ten acres of ' land, 
which Is an old military reserve. He 
has practically arranged with the gov
ernment to acquire the land for the 
town at a nominal sum with consent to 
set apart a portion of tt for summer re
sort purposes. It to'on the water front 
and Southamptonltes will find It con
venient. As to the claim of Mr. Bow
man, M.L.A., who has some property 
almost In the centre of that acquired 
by Southampton It appears that Mr. 
Bowman has the grant from the crown, 
and there is no flaw In his title.

Col. Belcher Is as usual enthusiastic 
regarding Southampton. On previous 
visits he has referred to his munici
pality as the coming Chicago of Can
ada. He Is the right man to see for 
anybory who wants to learn something 
nice about Southampton.

Lssd tor

Pianos to Rent OO -®R.Ir,K. CORN RR STOREm&Vi/cd. ‘.ivss- aruag?
ea,j parkCT * <*•-

Satisfaction when you 
arrange for the rental of a 
piano here. Terms easy.

Ye Olde Firme of

HEINTZMAN&CO.
119-117 Klsf 81. W„ Tarante

#
______ Jfrollopp Jt Co.’s List.

rp KULLUFM * CO., 177 DUNDAS- ST,
f*- ■ 1 ______ ’«•..‘s?

west.

ISZ MuNab-streat N., Hamilton.TITE HAVE j ▲ NUMBER OY HOUSE,^uf7a^XdOD„n°darJn‘l^a^Tfro:-

0 to fo rooms, all uew, with all conveu- 
lencea Kindly call at our office for full 
Information, locality, prices and terms.

hotels. 1 it ;li;
T7-ENDOME HOTEL. CORNER WI1
i re?^,

doi.ars?tfJ. t CBrady*<Pronrle*tnr7 *

JHKruV’TSohTTron^KdN„S.R,.fi?tBI
day. Ueo. Hewitt, I’roprletor. * X

«4.^00 -GRACE ST.. BEAUTI-

$4400 "I'Zia’KS, l
tached, hot water heating.

$3800 -^cRkKHaA“ry8T"
home, eight rooms.

SAMUELMAY&m
BILUABD'TABLe
MANUFACTURER
■^5f-ablishtdxv.

5
102*104,

Lf Adciaide St-Wa

TORONTO.'

SOLID
ilc-HERSHA AGAIN ARRESTED. c RYDERMAN TlvtH|E—MODBR 

East Adela/de; $1 hp. ChorchSOLID
dealrnlileReleased From Jail, He la 

More Locked Up on Old Charge.
f M

Frank Hersha. who Is wanted In Chi
cago on a forgery charge, was at lib
erty yesterday for a few minutes. He 
has been In Jail for two months fighting 

- extradition. Barrister J. B. McKenzie 
took the case to the court of appeal, 
which • yesterday decided In favor ot 
Hersha, and he wag released from Jail.
Detective Mackle was waiting for him 
and he was Immediately re-arrested _
on the same charge, taken before Judge 1 ™ a ,t0, Europe.
.Winchester and remanded for a week The Domlnlon government will be 

J. B. Mackenzie, his counsel, says'i8ked to make a $rant of $1000 to the 
these proceedings were entirely illegal. <*ueen Victoria Memorialstatue Fund, 
as the warrant was Issued by Judge An eftort wiu be made to raise a fund 
Morgan, and he should have been ar- ln PerPetulty for placing a wreath on 
ralgned before that Judge. Mr. Mac- the 8tatu« on the late Queen's btrth- 
kenzie will at once move for a writ of day. May 24, and Jan. 22, the day of her 
habeas corpus, and. if necessary will death, 
oa^ty *he Question to the privy coun
cil. The disposition of the case by the 
court Of appeal yesterday, he claims, 
finds it» and is not on

r Once
TT OTBL DEL MONTE, PRL T-X. Spring., Ont., under new mi 
ment: renornted tnroughou»; miner™ 
open winter and «amnier J w — 
Bout, late of ElMott Houra. pr'oprkt,

*3500 -â,oML.KyMBER ™
1
SrtOOO -A NUMBER of splen- 

d,d. hou*p" I” different lo- cantles, all good value, easy terms.
PROBABLY TRUE. i ;

fJfontreal, Jan. 22.—(Special.)—Speak
ing of the rumor that the new contract 
would stipulate the calling at North 
Sydney by the Allan steamers. George 
Hannah, passenger manager of the line, 
stated to-day that It was probably cor
rect. Mr. Hannah explained that Hugh 
Allan was 111, and that he had not him
self a copy of the contract 

"It to probably stipulated," said he, 
"that the minister may. If he so wishes, 
ask the vessels to call at North Sydney, 
unless, of course, they take the Belie 
Isle route when such a course wopld 
be out of the question.”

82800- WKST END, SOLID 
every modern cony^tencT^ 7 room*'-transferred

Dr. Sopep

C HERBOURNE HOUSB- UP-TO-DA 
O service. Dollar np. Parllsmcat 1 

Line cars. J. A. Devaney.
r HOQUOIS HOT^L.—TORONTO 1 
L «da. Centrally situated, cornif ] 

Vork-itreets; steam-healed; 
lighted; elevator. Rooms with bath 
en toits. Rates $2 and 82.66 per day 
A. Graham. r-w|

*2750 “if WE8T KND. MUCH.^he same as above.
C AVo Reaper ^hotises.

down "to îlSno.8rWr°Mp olher» out°?f ffi?

Trests all diseases of men 
and women. Hours 9.10 
to 12 a.m., 2 to », and 7 to 
8 p.m. Sundays 2 to f p.m.

Office corner Adelaida 
and Toronto Streets, oppo
site Posi-office.

Address
DR A. SOPER,

X Belt
TO LET.

*28 »»
” a r"“r *

15 Toronto St. Toronto,Jm Ont,1 The Toronto Dally and Sunday World 
delivered to any address in Hamilton 
before 7 a m.; dally, 26c a month ; Sun
day, 5c per copy. Hamilton office, 
Royal Hotel Building. Phone 965.

David Hamm Cigars, 2 for 15c, or 4 
for 25c, to-day at Billy Carroll's Opera 
House Cigar Store-

A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES.
Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protruding 

Piles. Your druggist will refund money 
if Pazo Ointment falls to cure you In 
6 to 14 days—50c.

Place for Mrs. Grldley.
Among the clerks in the land office In 

Washington Is Mrs. Anna Grldley, 80 
years ol<J> mother of thé captain to 
whom Dewey said at Manila: "You may 
fire when ready.” She Is also the wlfow 
of a gallant naval officer who wag kill
ed In the fight between the Monitor 
and Merrlmac.

Football Municipalised.
Exeter hold* the record "Tor munici

palization at present. Other cities afe 
content with owning street railways, 
gas works and waterworks, but Exeter'* 
cl tv fathers have taken football under 
their municipal wing.

The county football ground, which 
has been the scene of many a hard 
fought fight between the Devon Rugby 
team and the representatives of nearly 
every prominent team ln England and 
Wales, was In peril of falling Into the 
hands of the speculative builder. The 
city council saved the situation and 
the ground for football. They agreed to 
hire, after being advised by the town 
clerk that they could do so with safety. 
If they called it a playground or a plea
sure ground, Exeter to wondering whe
ther ln future the corporation will ar
range the fixtures and choose the teams.

Good Roads Needful.
The rural schools are the schools of 

the masses In which are laid the deep 
and lasting foundations for coming 
lives of usefulness and for the better
ment of mankind, writes Congressnvn 
Brownlow of Tennessee ln Collier's. The 
rural church-house to the birthplace of 
Christian character, of high ideals of 
life, and of patriotic purpose. Neither 
rural church nor school esn flourish 
where impassable roads abound, and If 
these can not prosper the American 
Home cannot long survive, because the 
Anverlcan home can onlv be Perpetuated 
in Its present glory thru thé uninter
rupted progress of civilization and the 
wholesome growth of Christianity and 
the spread of education ln the land.

!
*32 -«iÆÆî ssriÆ’A'” ”*• —•:

any technicality.
ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.26TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

HADDON HALL
York Connty Council 2. 

7.30.rrey"AleiUader ** knssey Hall, 3,
College"ttè'c's 80CMt at h0me' 108 
Edward T UoyB' annual meeting. King 
C(>Associ'au'o|i Hall—Kaffir Choir

TAESIUABLE RESIDENCE, NORTH 
J.-* end; solid brick, 8 rooms and batn- 

'conveniences, decorated. Imme
diate possession and moderate rent to goodXfArSSi;* MlÆ Room row-

warehouse. PARKDALE - lead'!
Inc soh,°rn?r<‘. tine eorner build- 
Ing, SO x 00. land 100 x 130, light 4 aide* if 

3 storeys, good basement 
lease. Jas. Hewlett, 79 Victoria.

ed
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.

Always Opsn. On Ocean front. 
Courteous Attention. Homelike Surroundings, 

Every Com fort.
Booklet end Calendar on application.
LEEDS 6 LIPPINCOTT.

A First Year’s Crop.
An illustration of what virgin soil in 

Canada wll produce the first year after 
being broken up is given in a letter 
to a friend by Mr. J. M. Tannahill, 
Craik, Saskatchewan, a Scotsman who 
emigrated to the Dominion laet year. 
Mr. Tannahill writes: "I started 
breaking sod on the 19th of May, 1904; 
had no crop to speak of ln 1904. This 
year, 1905, I raised 1300 bushels of No. 
1 wheat, 900 bushels of oats that weigh 
40 lbs. to the bushel; 140 bushels of 
flax. 40 bushels of barley, 50 bushels of 
millet seed, 200 bushels potatoes, 250 
bushels turnips, 140 bushels Swede 
turnips, 150 bushels beet, and sufficient 
onions, cabbages, peas, beans, carrots, 
parsnips, celery, etc., for use during 
the season. I am delighted' with the 
country and the success 1 have made, 
and the improvement ln my health. I 
have 210 acres of land prepared for crop 
next year. I also have 50 tons of hay 
for the winter, and plenty of fine 
straw.”—Leith (Scotland) Herald.

/ SSzFSrSr&F
tors, etc.; dollar fifty and two. dot 
day. Phone Main 3381.

ART TAILORING.

/ i'

con-
TemXpleUt8Vn 8rnnd rhapter. R- A. M., 

Grand—"Foggy From Paris," 8. 
ers1",2,t8~“^Ueen °f the H|g5blud- 

Shea's—Vaudeville, 2. 8.
Star—Burlesque, 2. 8.

GHAL PONTE or win

& Ms™" P<M",e,elon- J- K- Flsken,ABSOLUTE
SECURITY,

\f aclbob-ycnoe and colli
iXJi streets Toronto: designer and 
er of men's clothes of the highest 
lance; mall orders a specialty.

/ . ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
Always Open.

On the Beach. Fireproof.
Send for Literature. ed 

THE LEEDS COMPANY.

L

farms for sale. ART.A Convie of Bright Lights.
Major Hugh Clark. M.L.A., Kincar

dine. Is at the Walker. So is J. P. 
Downey, M.L.A., Guelph. They came 
In last night and both said there 
nothing of much public Interest ln the 

' vislt- "Major Clark wants to look af
ter some little matters In connection 
with veterans" land grant, and he Just 
.dropped off at Guelph and brought 
with him," laughed Mr. Downey.

TTCNDKKD - ACME FARM WHITBY j~-L Township, lieat In the io-alitv must
%rr,ceh.nhaVe tor.t6e rightym”n.- 

Mltcbell. Yonge-street Arcade, Tc-

W. L. FORSTER — POB' 
Painting. Rooms, 24 ■ West 

•treet, Toronto
J.

Bell * 
ronto.f —was VETERINARY.S' OTTAWA LEGAL CARD».

Q MITH & JOHNSTON. BARBJ9 
Solicitors, etc.; Suprem»~T9trfi 

1 lamentary and Departmental AgenM 
wa, Canada. Alexander Smith, 1 
Johnston.

lv°s?1olHnVB«TWS »AJR 79 ACRES 
ti.!Mi2dJ°n ,/L 8t" Ultharincs, ordinary h11 5 with two thousand apple trees 
8"”drcd pear, all to their prime, cheap ai
WM Sfey.r,2 indeed" & a cr^hutoT^mo^e,, in th,x

OFFICES TO LET.

TT * J. O. STEWART. VETERINARY 
If Surgeon, specialist on eurgery dis-
:r^fS1,^oeh0rpho*nnedM,1,'^1^V.
282 North Llsgar.. Phone Park 1829.
rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL,
A lege. Limited. Temperance-street. To.
rontr Infirmary open day and night. See 
slon begins In October. Tel. Mtln 861

Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

me
367

Woman Rcgiatratlon Agent.
-M*”. EI1®n Pollock has the distinction 

or being the only woman registration 
agent in the United Kingdom. She to
r*dfia,ry12f *ha Strand Liberal and 
Radical Association and Is agent for 
the party ln the borough of the Strand.

____________MONEY TO LOAN.

ONEY LOANÈD SALARIED 
i-YA pie. retail merchants, teal 
boardlag-booses, etc., without' ae 
eu») payment» Office, In .» pr 
titles. Tolman, 806 Mannleg Cha 
72 West Queen-street.

1
Halley’* Comet Due in 1910

At the last meeting of the British 
Astronomical Association at Sion Col
lege. a paper having been read by Dr? 
David Smart with regard to Ha.lay’* 
comet, G. F- Chambers, the popular 
writer on astronomical subjects, said 
that altho the approach of thia comet 
was far off. even to the extent_of four 
years, he had already found it~ useful. 
It wan In answering the question!

I "When are we going to have another 
! good comet?" that he found Halley’s 

comet exceedingly useful, his reply be
ing twofold—first, that It was so long 
since we had a good one. going back 
practically to 1682, that certainly by tho 
law of averages another good one should 
soon come: and then, as a reserve shot, 
he had said that in 1910 there

COME TINE OFFICES IN PETERK1N 
O building, 132 Bay-street, Hoorn Eleven.

Phone Junction ,yj Phons Park ns.

A. E. Melhuish. Must Beer Signature of
OFFICE WANTED.Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Treat» Diseases of "all Domesticated 
Animals on Scientific Principles.

OFFICES
A 1. CHEAPEST RATES— ON 1 

-Ca- lure, piano*, warehouse recel 
bera7" ETaDa’ Ruom 210, Manning

I Grape-Nuts
I A Food made of parts of 

Wheat and Bariev—es
pecially selected for re
building tired Brain and 
Nerves.

“THERE’S 4 REASON.”
Road "The Road to Welkin," in pkgi.

Prince Louie to No Batcher.
It Is £aid that Prince Louis Napoleon, 

now In the Russian service as governor- 
general of the Caucasus, recently ob
jected to - having soldiers fire on 
armed mob 
also that m 
duke has r<

See Facsimile Wrapper Below. A SK FOR OUR MATES BEFORI 
-Ux rowing: we loan on furniture; 
horse», wagons, ete.. without n 
quick service and privacy. Keller 
144 Yonge-street. first floor. ‘

educational.
LEGAL CARDS.un-

s of workmen. It Is hinted 
ore than one Russian grand 

resigned his commission thru 
fear of being ordered to quell distur
bances In the old orthodox style.

folsksM 171 RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER Jj solicitor, notary public. 84 Victoria- 
itreet; money to loan at 4)4 per cent.

X AME8 BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOLICl’. 
O tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Qucbet 
Bank Chambers King-street Eaet, cornet 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loan.

FOI IEAQACKC*
FIR IIZZIIESS.
FBI RIUORSRESS. 
Fit TBRffR LIVER. 
FOR 60MSTIPATIOR. 
FIR IAU.0W SUR. 
F8R THE COMPLEX!OR

A LX ANTES ON HOUSEHOLD 6 
X\. pianos, organs, horses and i 
Money een be paid ln small monl 
*<tkly payments. All business <-od(! 
D. R. McNaught A Co., 10 Lawlor Bi 
8 King West-

[CARTERS edf-

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

Secretary Taft’s Horse
Secretary Taft, who to hard it work 

reducing his great weight, devotee a 
good deal of time to equestrian exercise, 
which he finds of much value. The 
horse he rides has been described ae- 
large, square Percheron, built on dry 
goods box lines and looking as tho he 
m.ght easily carry half a ton."

SSS5S, w certainly
would be a very good one—Halley’s. £75.0()0tiïRæ,

old mortgages paid off; no tees, 
wanted. Reynolds, 77 Victoria-stre. 
ronto.

Fell Off a Street Car.
Thomas Coulter, 668 Dundap-etreet, 

fell off a car at Queen and Churrh- 
etreets at 8 o’clock last night. Hti 
head was cut and he wag unconscious 
for. a short time, but wfc able to walk 
to $t. Michael's when he recovered.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY. 
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets 
Druggists refund money if It falls to 
cure. E. W. Grove* signature to on 
each box—25c. S3<g

storage.

>s FOR FURNITURE AND 
van. tor VUttZ 5^12
SM^p.^-.,^ 8t°re- “d Carta«'’

Personal.
^ f r-y

Q.-HOW ARE THE TWINS, ET(CURS 8ICK HEADACHE*
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WEEK MAKE A KICK1 é I
MORE “ DUTCH >

AUCTION" SPECIAL! j
:

The interest this sale has 
aroused already bids fair to 
eclipse any previous efforts 
along this line. The prices 
quoted below are good 
til Thursday morning,when 
we begin to cut off slices in 
chunks of io per cent each 
day for six days. If you’re 
lucky you can get thp 
goods you want at 6o per 
cent off on the sixth day— 
but watch the other fellow.

Low roll-top desk, solid 
mahogany, 60x36, beau
tifully finished and pan
elled ........... $70.00
34-drawer document file 
cabinet, for application 
forms and invoices
................................... $36.50
38-drawer flat letter-file
cabinet................ $50.00
6 directors’ tables, solid 
quarter-cut oak, highly 
polished, very massive in 
construction and design 

........ $48.00
and many others just as 
good. This is your oppor
tunity—don’t miss it.

Oliver Me Won Steeplechase With 
Pemberton Dp—-Pat Bulger 

a Winner.-

P. M. Civill Leads Winning Owners 
at City Park and W. S. Williams 

at Crescent City.

Allege That Stratford Team Left Ice 
in Defiance of Referee’s 

Ruling.un-

,The Woodstock Hockey Club bee protest
ed Friday ulgbt'e game with Stretford, 
which was awarded to the latter club by 
the referee, score 5 goals to 7. Secretary 
W. A, Hewitt of the O.H.A. has received 
formal notice of the Woodstock Club's le
tton,accompanied by the usual deposit of 
$35. and the matter will come before a 
meeting of the executive 
King Edward Hotel- on Friday evening.

The Woodstock people state that the 
game had progressed to within six minutes 
of full time with the score 4 to 3 In favor 
of Woodstock, when Ilern, one' of the 
Stratford players, struck Lalonde of Wood- 
stock. Laloude, to protect himself, threw 
his arma around.Hern. The Stratford cap
tain Immediately ordered hla team from 
the Ice, contrary to the ruling of the re- 
feiee. They compiled with his order and 
the referee found them in the act of being 
rubbed down in tbc dressing room. Fifteen 
m.untee had passed before they were ready 
to continue. The Woodstock team. In thi 
meantime, remained on the Ice and became 
chilled and stiffened. The Woodstock cap
tain li slated on the referee calling play at 
the expiration of the two minute allowance 
and i hey allege that be failed to do so. The 
Woodstock people deny, In addition, that 
the spectators interfered with the game by 
going on the Ice.

; New Orleans, Jan. 22.--À good card- at 
City Park to-day was whittled to pieces 
by many scratches, 3U withdrawals taking 
place and they all but put the card out of 
ousluess. Toe priuclpal event on tne card, 
at 5(4 furlougs. resulted In au easy victory 
tor urushup, i-to-10 favorite.

First race. 1(4 miles—Helgerson, 106 
(Lowe), 4 to 1, 1; Arab, 107 (Carter), 30 to 
1, 2; Merry Acrobat, lot) (Pendergast). 3 to 
1, 3. lime 3.03 3-5. Little (Haut, Cardona, 
Southampton, Small Talk. Little Boy, Mil
dred L., Colin-George aud Little Waily also 
ran.

New Orleans, Jin. 33.—The Crescent City 
jockey Club are offering poor programs 
these days, 
pistera predominate. As the majority of 
the entrants have raced almost dally for the 
last three weeks, racegoers are tired look-

' I

Saved Fields of the veriest selling
te

To Every Buyer Ing st them.
From the present outlook It Is probable 

that Locust Eater, the winner of the 
Brighton Triumph Stakes, the first 2-yea r- 
0*1 race at a mile, will not start In the 
Crescent City Derby. Robert Walden, who 
trains him for A. H. & D. U. Morris, has 
not shown him in public, and the colt s

matter of

THE LANGUAGE OF BASEBALLto be held at the CLIMAX TREATMENT
Fullerton on the Men Who Write 
end Talk of the Great V.S. Gi

By Hugh-S. Fullerton.
Baseball Is one of the Uveal languages In 

the world to-day. Compared to tt golf, 
horse racing, circus and railroad are ex
pressionless, and the only one of the uu- 
dlctlonarled languages that appi laches it 
In richness of expression, in terseness and 
point la skat, wUich, however, Is more lim
ited.

cures GOlfOBBHOBA in eae day. 
too obstinate. Prevent» stricture.

PRICE Cl A BOTTLE.
CLIMAX REMEDY CO.,

138 FRONT STREET WEST, TORONTO 
Writs or calk Open day sennight.

No osasd Second race, steeplechase, short course— 
Oliver Me 138 (Pemberton), 9 to 1, 1; Chan- 
lay, 183 (kyeii). 14 to 5, 3; Long Flo 135 
(lllgglns). 40 to 1. 3. Time 3.34 4-5. H. M. 
P„ Picktime nnd»Sherod lost their ridera.

Third race, 3(4 furlongs—Brushnp, 103 
(D. Austin), 7 to 10, 1; Airship. 106 (J. 
Junes), 5 to 3, 3; Balshot. 90 (Lowe). 25 to 
1, 3. Time 1.03. Sheen Mr. WuAelgh, 
Davenport and Heritage also ran.

Fourth race, 1 mile—Uus Heldorn, 106 
(Hefferuian). 2 to 1, 1; Modred, 110 (J. 
Jones), 11 to 10, 2; Ivanhoe, 102 (B. Aus
tin), 3 to 1. 3. lime 1.44 3-5. Nannan and 
Ayr also ran.

Fifth race 6(4 furlongs—Game, 108 
(Wlshard), 4 to 5, 1; Heart of Hyacinth, 103 
(Lbwe), 7 to 1. 2; Maudlna, 05 (Henetls), 25 
to 1, 3. Time 1.25 2-5. Beautiful Bess and 
Granada also ran.

Sixth race—Declared off.

The loss is ours. The sav
ing yours. It’s to keep our' 
bands employed in the dull 
season. Mild weather 
makes it duller than usual, 
hence greater saving to 
you. These

physical- condition Is merely a 
conjecture. I

A close analysis of the form of the Derby 
candidates shows that there are just four 
that have a chance to win the S80UO first

Lleber

-,

\X
ma

i1opposi prise_Disobedient, Locust Eater,
and Jerry Weruberg. All the others are 
outclassed. Disobedient aud Locust Eater 
are the favorites, despite their non-appear
ance during the winter. They vvere cer
tainly much better than the other colt» last 
season, aud If they did not lose f“ v6
during the let-up in training they will uace 
the race between them.

Of the lot, Locust Eater was the beat 
but Dtaobedleut Improved so much towara 
the latter part of the season that he was a 
close second. Locust Eater a fallnre to «li
near in public la due to the policy mapped 
out by his trainer. Late last /‘’'be de
clared Locust Eater would start In the Cres
cent Derby only on one condition—that the 
weather was open and mild and the trace 
fast enough to race over.

Unless these favorable conditions prevail
ed Walden declared Locust Eater would 
not start, aa he had too many valuable en
gagements later In the season. As the rot 
has not worked fast of late. It Is probable 
that he will not go to the post for the 
Derby ,__ *

At City Park f137,000 has been distribu
ted among 130 owners. .87 of whom nave 

I won upward of $W>0. and 83 less than that 
amount. P. M. Civil! still heads the list, 
with P. Dunne a close second less than 
1300 separating the pair. This Is a remark
able record for Civil! when one considers 
the quality of tbc material be had to work

The principal winners with the amoiint 
credited to them are : P M. llvl 11 .$$639 • 
P. Dunne. $6355: J. L. Hayman, $.>2ft>; K. 
C. Corrigan. #4715; J. H. Baker $4466; J. 
U. Strode. $4245; M. J. Daly. $4075: J. 
thur. $3000: G. Holier, $3720: A. Simone. 
$3435; H. McVnrren. Jr.. $8375: H. Perry 
& Co. $3180: K. A. Smith. $3h7.i.

l’hll Finch's victory In the New «r. 
Charles Hotel Stakes at the 1 air Grounds 
on Saturday place* bis owners. W. S. wil
liams & Co., at the, top of the winning own
ers' column. This-, stable Is credited with 
f7V80 mont of wbldli has been, won by I htl 
Ftncb. One hundred and Üfty-nlné owpers 
have won some paijt of the $ir>l.(X)0 distrib
uted by the association. «7 of them hnvlrtjr 
upward of *500 to their credit, while IKS 
others have won lesser amounts.

W. Shields Is second on the list, his stable 
having won MMO. Then comes Mrs. M. 
Goldblatt, $6590: W. S. Price, $5520; Chinn 
(fc Forsvthe. $5270; 8. Hildreth. $5175: W. H. 
Snyder. $4896: C. E. Howe. $4600: P'hnson 
& Dodson, *431i0. and M. D. Miller, ., 4287.

Kins Edward Bays Colt for $19,000.
The sales of English, thorobred yearlings 

at Doncaster and Newmarket have come to 
a close, and for the youngsters some fancy 
prices have been recorded. A lot of ra 
fetched a total of $228.900. or an average 
of a fraction over $8808. The top price of 
$35,000. and In fact the record flgt’re for 
the year was psld for a bay colt by Flying 
Fox ont of Flower of Wit. and owned b> 
Sir Tatton Sykes. He was purchased by 
G. H. Freeman. . . , „___

Arthur for King Edward. Lord Marcus 
Bereeford bought the chestnut colt Cyno- 
anre by Cyllene out of Nememooalia for 
$191100, and he has been sent to the King s 
stables. Just now the progeny of CjrUene 
are promising, and last yesr be was w.ll 
represented by Cicero, the Derby wlnne. 
Sweet Mary and Polymelua so that it la 
no wonder his get ran^well Into the four
tlgnrea.^e hlgh.r]n,fl breeders. Sir Tatton 
Sykes obtained the highest average for his 
vearlings. which were, ss nattai sold at 
nooeaater. A lot of eight bronchi a total 
of $40.800. or an average of $5825. One or 
the principal purchasers of the four-figure 
yearlings was Sir Robert/«rdine. who bids 
fair to revive the fame of the blue ana «11- 
ver braid eo regularly seen In the van dur
ing hla father's lifetime. Sir Robert 
bought *ix yearllnc* for a total of *44.7.>0. 
and he now ha* the nucleus of a very 
choice racing stable. In the sales the bt. 
Simon blood Is well represented, for two of 
the high-priced ones are by that sire, fonr 
are by Persimmon and one each by Dlamon/i 
Jubilee Bill of Portland. Florlzel IT., * ly
ing Fox. Volodrovskt and 8t. Kerf. No 
doubt Flying Fox would be more promi
nent had he more English mares instead or 
being nearlv confined to the stud of M. 
Edmond Blanc in France.

ned
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Hog. $ '

Suits and 
Overcoats

The men who write and talk baseball 
stop at nothing. They follow Prof. Brender 
Matthews' theory that the best language 
is that which conveys the meaning most 
clearly, aud they adapt from Lngltsu, 
French, German, Chinese and other lan
guages, and when these fall to fit the occa
sion tney Invent a word. Everyone who 
knows baseball kuows exactly what toey 
mean—no matter wuat they say or write, 
and regardless of the fact that N. Webster 
might scratch hla head a week trying to 
tbluk whet they meant.

Hm YouFalling? Writ# for proofs of permanent cures of 
obstinate cases. Wont case* solicited. Capital, W 100-page book FEES No branch offices.

jQOjOK REMEDY CO.. ess bisosk: TomCUeaee, UL
Seventh race 7 furlongs—Pat Bulger, 113 

(Wlshard), 7 to 2, 1; Jack Dolan 94 (J.
Hennessey). 6 to 5, 2; Huzzah, llj (Heffer- 
mam.-15 to 1. 3. Time 1.312-5. Lucy 
Young also ran.

Fonr Winning Favorites.
New Orleans, Jan. 22.—Miss Leeds, Mim

ic's Daughter, Third Alarm and Deheszke 
were the winning favorites at the Fair 
Grounds to-day. Mias Leeds was hard 
driven to win, and after the race was run 
up to $6U0 and sold to C. T. Gardner. Bril
liant. favorite In the last race, quit at the 
end. Weather clear; track heavy. Sum
mary :

First race, selling, 6 furlongs—Miss 
Leeds, 93 (Chandler), 3 to 1, 1; Buxom, 107 
(Wolf). 20 to 1. 2; balmer V„ 97 (Hayes), 
20 to 1. 3. Time 1.19 3-5. Weddin- Rluk, 
Superior Boy, Desha. Muffins. Rhluock and 
Grove Centre also ran.

Second r«ce,3(4 furlongs—Mimic'» Daugh
ter. 110 (Sewell), 4 to 1. 1; Estelle F„ 108 
(J. Johnson), 20 to 1, 2; Friction. Ill 
(O'Neil). 10 to 1. 3. Time .44 1-5. Mlnterta, 
My Sou, Sehroeder s Midway, Bud Hill, 
Black Mate, Dick Abrams and Stoney Lee 
also ran.

WANT-
irtment, Are exactly the same ma

terials and workmanship 
for which in the busy sea
son we" would charge 
$15 to $17, and other 
tailors $18 to $25. They 
are well worth ordering 
now and saving for spring 
wear.

For the Skirt Championship.
The Lady Thistles of Hamilton and the 

Wellington Ladles’ hockey team of this city 
will play for the championship of Canada 
on King Edward Rluk Saturday afternoon, 
Jan. 27, at 3.30. Aa neither team baa ever 
been beaten a keenly contested game Is 
looked for. The Wellingtons ask all frlenda 
and supporters to be on hand to cheer for 
them.

. V RICORD’S Trn onlr *eoed,r wMeh 
SPECIFIC |o-oPer?h“”îr Gtosu
, , r 1V* Stricter», etc. No matter
how long standing. Two bottles cure the went 
caee. My signature on every bottle—none other 
genuine. Those who have tried other remedies 
without avail will not be disappointed is this. $t 
per bottle. Sole agency, ScHoriBLD’S Daus 
STOBB, ILK STBBBT, COB. TSBAULIY, TORONTO

-n
LARGt Û

I’siny do-
ii factura : 
vdera la ■ 
4 to six 8 tlculara, 1 
on. Out,
TNDBsi =1 

lated to
i th Self: 
employ.

.V work:

The foundations of baseball language 
were laid bjPronrles Seymour of Chicago, 
and since then such well-known persona aa 
Tacky Tom Parrott, Pietro Gladiator Brow
ning, Chicken Wolf. Dad Clarke, among the 
players, and O. P. Oaylor, Ben Mulford, Leu 
Washburn and tne lamented Joe Campbell 
bave added richness to the vocabulary. Even 
the "Jones Hew, Smith biffed. Brown skied" 
school of afternoon litterateurs occasionally 
have added something to the language of 
the game by coining an apt word.

Once upon a time there was one of those 
gems of purest ray serene, hidden down In 
the deep, dark cave» of ocean—or, to be 
lees poetic at Quincy, III., who made lan
guage while you waited. I rememuer an 
extract from bis classic report of a base
ball game between Quincy and Omaha, 
which read something like this :

"The glass armed toy soldiers who repre
sent the Gem City in the reckless rush for 
the baseball pennant were fed to the pigs 
yesterday by the cadaverous Indian grave 
robbers from Omaha. They stood around 
with gaping eyes like a hen on a hot nail, 
while the basallsk eyed cattle drivers from 
the west ran bases till their tongues were 
long with thirst. Hickey had 
than 'Coin's Financial School.’ 
hogs were bad enough—but the home team 
couldn't hove fallen out of a boat ana hit 
the water."

RUBBER GOODS EDI BALE. 134A Cap in Group 3.
Cetourg, Jan. 22.—J. A. Culverwel! of 

Port Hope has announced to Harry Mc
Guire, manager of the Colroorf Junior 
hockey team that he will donate a silver 
cup, valued at #15, to be called the "Twin 
Cities Electric Power Cup," to the winner 
of gicup No. 2 of the Ontario Hockey As
sociation junior series this year. The teams 
In the group are the twin cities, Cohourg 
and Port Hope, and Belleville and Plcton. 
The cup to be presented by Mayor Ewing 
of Cotourg at a banquet to be given by 
the donor of the cup to the winning team 
and friends.

$
MEM ADD WOMEN.

UaeWgGfetunaatarsl 
dUchargea.lBfiemmetlone, 
irritations or ulcer étions 
of aieoia membrane». 

. . Painless, end set eetrlx 
EVMtOlUmtlCl. gent or poi«moas.

«.a. a.

vellng; 
50. 73 niiîniîrCRAWFORD BROS., limited, BOWLING ON THE GREEN. »

H; 8AL. 
led chois

i»"Ü TAILORS

Cer.YMR* nd Shuler Sts., Tarant»

*7
Rink Match at Nlesars-on-the-Lake 

With the Thermometer at 70.
Circular seat ee read

or

GOLD
Fisher on.

Nlagara-on-the-Lake, Out., Jan. 22.—As
a remit of the remarkably mild weather 
the usual winter sports of curing aud 
hockey have been supplanted here by bowl
ing on the green and golf. A keenly con
tested bowling match was played here thle 
amrnoon between the following rlnka: 
John McKjmmle.
P.J.O’Neill.
John Carnocban.
Jos. Unity, sk........11 Dr. Crysler, sk.15

The game was played with the thermome
ter ranging at about 70 and the players 
found It necessary to divest themselves of 
coi sk’erable surplus clothing. The lawns 
were beautifully green ' ana In excellent 
condition.

Third race. 1 mile—Harmskls. 100 (Sew
ell), 2 to 1, 1; Charlie Thompson, 111) (Free
man). 15 to 1, 2; Las Angeleno, 98 (L. 
Smith), 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.181-5. Tribes 
Hill, stock wood. Major Dalngerfield Can
yon and* Sneer also ran. .

Fourth race, handicap, 5(4 furlongs— 
Third Alarm. 101 (L. Smith), even I; Deux 
Temps, loo (I'rlmmins), 6 to 5, 2; The Ram, 
DO (Warren). 9 to 1, 3. Time 1.10 Oberon 
and Anador also ran.

Fifth rn*\ 1 mile and 20 yards—De 
Keezke, HO (J. Martin), 1 to 3 1; Macbeth. 
L1?..<Moreland>- 8 t0 V 2: Italuland, 115 (O Nell). 8 to 1. 3. Time 1.49 2-5. Don't 
You Dare aud North Wind also ran.

Sixth race. 11-16 mlle»-.tatheron 110 
(Freeman). 20 to 1. 1; Brilliant 108 '(Sew
ell). 13 to 5. 2;_ Henry, 104 (L.’ Jones). 10 
to 1, 3. 'lime 1.53 4-5. Dr. Holacher, Fritz! 
Scheff, Kenton, Sea Voyage, Bay wood, Ga- 
mara. Prince Balm Balm. Enverlte and pas- 
alve also ran.

Dnfferin Ice Meet In February.
A special meeting of the Dufferln Driving 

Club was held last night, when 1t was de
cided to give $1000 In purses for a three 
days' rape meeting on Feb. 15. 16 and 17, 
which la the Thursday. Friday and Satur
day following Ottawa. Secretary Snow will 
attend the Ice races at the capital, where 
he expects to secure several horses for the 
Dufferln track that have nev. .* raced In To
ronto. The conditions and date of closing 
will be announced later.

Looks Like Peterboro.
Ptterboro, Jam 22.—Cobourg team, which 

played an Intermediate League 
game here to-night, defaulted, owing to 
soviral of their men being unable to play. 
This given Peterhoro, which has two game# 
yet to play, virtually the championship of 
the district.

HUNTS- 
Ith ■ some 

Mr. e. 
i Box 5,

Nervous Debility.INTERASSOCIATION BASKETBALL Ar- was to have
Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 

terly follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
bladder affections. Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
ease» bt the Genlto-Urtnary Organa a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who baa fail
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta- 
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Honrs 9 a.o. to 9 p m.; Sundays » to 9 
p.m. Dr. J. Reeve, 295 Sherbooriie-etrwt, 
sixth boose south of Genrard-straeL

leeerds Up to Date in the Inter
mediate and Junior Divisions.VRITEB 

to John 
* East,

more error» 
The Oma-A. B. Crysler. 

8. L. Crawford, 
P. Librock.The fallowing le the standing to date In 

the lateraeeoclatlon Basketball Leagues : 
—Intermediate Section—

Won.
.. 3

League Hockey Records.
—O. H. A.—Group No. 1.—

Won. Lost. To PI. 
.2 l

liRIGHT
the day 
9 King-

Lost.
Joe Campbell of Washington really was 

the Shakespeare of baseball. He wrote 
classics, and probably was the beat etory 
writer of the “Jem Mace told the writer 
school that ever happened. He would have 
said “Hameses II. told the writer" If old 
Ram had been lu the sporting game.

Campbell really was a wonder. He was 
one of the cleverest dramatic critics in the 
country, Shakespearean scholar, and per
haps the moat intimate friend Sir Henry 
Irving had In America, a deep student of 
stage history, a Hebrew- and Sanskrit schol
ar. besides writing the baseball of the cen-

Oue evening Campbell and I were sitting 
In hla office in Washington, and he was be
moaning because (so he said) the editors of 
bis paper would not perpilt Aim to write

“They hold me down to straightaway 
English," he lamented. "If I try to be a bit

lB mines- Men 
Tongolas ....
Battlers ....
8t. Stephens .
All saints ...
0,n,,plCeV "junior s^iion.l 

Won,

Barrie .... 
Argonauts 
Midland ... 
Marlboros .

16 1•J3 2 . X4 —Group No.°2.—
Won. Lost.

GOLD
Fisher 4. 2

HUNTING THE WILD FOX.5
In the Printers’ League.

Games In the Job section of the Printers' 
League last night resulted In favor of Mc
Leans by 98 plus and Warwick Bros. Ac 
Butter by 24. aa follows :

W. B. & H.
Woods ..........
Held ..............
Richardson .
Burkholder .
Robertson ...
Stevenson

Berlin ............ .
Stratford 7.7.
M.:.

•Tie game.

.. 8Lost. L. 05 Members of Penosylvanta Clubs Are 
Successful In Saturday Runs,

The Hunt Clubs are busy these day» 
acioss the line, especially In Pennsylvania, 
Following are records of some runs on Sat- 
utday:

At West Chester, Pa.—The "drop" hunt 
of the West Chester Hunt was marred fcy 
an accident to the only lady rider, MraJ 
Cberlea T. Murtagh, whose mount stumbled

, . —., ----------- a leg. The
_______ ____ . ____________ and. allln'»l will be killed. Mr». Murtagh was

pulled the paper ont of hla typewriter. The ; n<J injured \
last sentence he had written read this The fox liberated wa# known aa tile Canl- 
way : , ÏSrt'“ r°x- and W,B taken a few day# ago.

"And Amle Rnsle made $ Syèngall pass The drop was made at the kennels of the 
In front of Charlie Reilly'» lamps, and he, R eat Cheater Hunt In the presence of sev- 
carved three nicks In the weather." |eral hut-dred people by George W. Hinkle,

but the result was something of a surprise. 
Among the players who have helped make The animal gate a splendid ran for au 

the language of the game. Tacks Parrott hour, finally tucking cover in a, cow shed on
stands at the front. Tacks got so that he the Samuel Burnett place, East Bradford
ronldn't talk anything but baseball, and. where It was captured alive hv John k'
if he strayed away from a crowd of fans Baldwin, one of the riders. x
and wandered Into districts where baseball, Aui< ng tbe buntera In the chase were Mr ;aa *e,<; W l01t untll,and Mri Charles T. llurragh, Haray e()iu:
h Homer "SÎvfnp^L^srtoonl.t. who'- F'&rT'fon&T'
used to umpire up In the old Northwest £h J5* nïïîL V ÏÏl \?r’ WE ai?
League, hails from Portland, and tacky t^ank' mh’orm8fpfcBr Ahn^V unJltt Warth« 
Tom came from the same town. When in, „ «“ïhiii ?rarreo’ .lM“c
Chicago Davenport lived with his uncle, ' Robert Byers, Jr., Benjamin
Judge Smith and, one day, while 8f. Louis Vaudever. John E. Bald-
waa playing in Chicago Davenport met Par- Jnn, .Lewi* Fullerton, Huey Joyce, George 
rott and invited him tfown to the house to '*• Hinkle, Dr. Francis Jacobs, Frank) 
dine. On tbe way Davenport remarked : Grten and Thomas McLaughlin.
"Tom, don't talk baseball to ahe Judge. He i The hound* of the Garrett Hunt of 
la a great lover of amateur «porta, but he Chadd'a Ford gave a chase on the streets 
bates the professional, anir, besides, lie and lota of this place this afternoon, which 
don't understand baseball talk." Parrott attracted much attention. The fox entered 
promised. Shortly after Parrott bad been ; town by way of Price-street, and coursed 
Introduced to Judge Smith Davenport step- acres.) a number of vacant lota, going along 
ped out of the room for a moment, and Brni dywtue and New-»treet* for a distance, 
while he was returning he beard the fol- bnt finally turning and leaving by way ni
lowing conversation : ___ the new Everhart Park. There were ua

Ah. Mr. i1».? trom Porf*;',der/1 wlth tbe bounds, the pack having evl-
land. What brings you east? „1 dently escaped from them

"lUh0™*IelSe—I°*2.e°r Are ^-oiTsue maled *om® excitement for a time.
y *' 1 866—1 Ke‘ Are ,0° UC I At Media, Pa.—The Rose Tree Hunt Club

“Sncceeafn!? Well von ought to see the ,a rarntoîv™ \t bB*e ln 
old whip unllmber. It » zip, zip. zip «tos» iviLÎ-à °Vnrraiî110™nâ «
their old gazoozulums. ami to the bench." |H?°

Then Davenport reroued the judge.* i c!ë^H°Two }ofe» wera<«arie'd.^_______
Ivcnnle Washburn, who met death ln a were to enrth fl^ter fast at^LVteady

railway accident In Chicago, was past uins- ruua. 1 he hunt was enlivened by the i*e- 
ter of the art of comparison In baseball. »e«ce of about a dozen ladies, who stayed 
One day Williamson slashed a hot one past until tbe flnieh. A peculiar incident of the 
third. Tbe grass was a bit high, and the hunt was the fact that both foxes were 
ball, instead of bounding, hugged the ground driven to the same refuge. The going was 
and skimmed along thru the grass, and the,very soft, which prevented any bard cros#- 
next morning Washburn wrote : com try riding. Both# foxes were started in

“It sounded like the hired man eating the weeds adjacent to Flmple’s rocks, on 
celery.” „ « a ‘ Dolby Creek, and gave chases over the

But the funniest baseball writer that ever highlands between there and Crum Creek, 
wrote mdfi't Intend to be. ™ ^ Each wa* driven to earth In the name an-
the editorial writer» or aomethlng that „.r nd hilrbor ,fter 
way of Tbe New Xork Herald, whose 
health failed, so
reporting baseball. ■-----
Ground* In a frock coat and silk hat. and
wit upetalr*. In lonely grnndenr. while hli ln tbe }^)** Î5ÎLi“/ .■
aealetant kept the «core. He wrote haeo- ' Flkton, Md.—One or the hlggeet fox 
ball )n*t a» an editorial writer think* a bunt* In this neighborhood within the past 
b* ho ball writer write*. And the re*t of n«, your t<ok place at Gla»gcw, four mile* east 
remembering poor old O. P. Cnylor'* won- of here. There were 23 hunter* and aho-it 
derfnl de«crlptlon*. read and hngged our- 30 hound*. After Reynard had, been given 
■elves with glee. Here 1* a «ample extract- 10 mil ute»' start the dog* wore turned 
ed from one of hi* report* : I loose. Tbe fox made a complete circle, eo'n-

"Bang, a «Ingle to right. Biff! A double Dig out on the Elkton-Glaegow public road, 
to left. Wow. a triple. Ire-z-z-z-z-z ! a and, liehig turned by n team, went ba-k 
grounder past third: bang, «nother «Ingle, into McMullen's woods. After following the 
And then tbe banging ceased. New Y’orj 0f the wood» a short distance, the fox 
had made three runs." - Icriwed the land of George Brown aud
_ • Robert Caun, then across the Buck-road
The mo*t expre**lve word lu baseball I* nm,ut two mile*, tbe ch«M- doubling b* :k

if»Hvnw*«tlit n’ioîVfî.r a, ro*e ,b* Frenchtown and Newcastle turii- 
.8o°>^j°>0» Mat{rhraa »t a WN W pike At Ferri»' Corner Reynard doublai

It mean* a gra>d drive, a f»«t curve, a hstw ^ * fox %
man's leg. a l.aaernnnera foot-or any-' At I’oGstown Pa.-Folle^ng a fr« .or
thing else, it 1* to baseball what “zug" Jj* "“* ' itJaSo-nklt °«é
an#! “schlse” arc to German Dfiiucl Mowncy and Hunter iloflrcrker ofaud setting are to German. th, w,,t Vincent Hunt, adopted the novel

scheme of camping ont all wight In front of 
the hide lending to Reynard's lair. They 
bnllt a camp fir- and set a trap, and pa
tiently waited nnttl dawn, hut the crafty 
fox gave them the slip by running ont of 
another passage.

All 8*
West 1 
St. Stephens
Central ........
College

lots .. 
End ..

1
25 1

;; 3 .. 0HATED.; 
tor sale, 

Georgy 
r square,

5
.. 235 150- 385
.. 17U 223— 393
... 194 172- 386
.. 183 205— 388
... 179 ljB- 342
.. 221 23»—480

.. 0 4
Intermediate sec-week's —E. C. A. H. A.—Ibis games :

tion—All Saints at St. Stephens Olympics 
it West End Business Men at Tongolas.

Games to-night : Business Men and-Ton- 
golas at Central Y.M.C.A. gymnasium, at U 
o'clock, decides the leadership of the lnter- 
uedltte section.

Junior games this week : Central at Col
lege, 8t Stephens v. All Saints at Central 
T.1LC.A. gym. (neutral floor).

To —Goals— 
Won. Lost. Play. Scr. Agt. 
.3 7 13 7

8 11 5
7 25 28
8 15 13
8 10 18
# 13 16
To —boats— 

Won. Lost. Play. 8#r. Agt. 
... 3 0 5 18 4
... 2 0 6

1 6
0 2 6

............  0 3 5
—International.—

Ottawa ........
Montreal» ... 
Victorias. .. 
Wanderers .. 
Shamrocks . 
Quebec» ....

ED—IN- 115.lox 2 I
Average—392 1-3. Total .................. 2354
Bryant Press—

Godson ..
Atkins ..
Stewart .
James ...
Heaton .
Rieger ..

1
o English," he lamented. "If I try to be a bit,wnoee me

"isfcrs&ivSK#174 187— 361
186 185— 371
211 237— 448
182 186- 368
190 177— 307

... 212 203— 415
Average—3881-3. Total .................. 2830
McLean 

Alberts ...
Kekewich .
Howe ....
Lewie ....
Gottloeb ..
Woods ....

.. 0
—Federal

200 Tor =a - Basketball.
When all other games must be postponed 

because of ctlmatlc conditions, the great 
lidoor game of basketball, and one of the 
greatest games ever gotten np, esn alwsya 
be played. The city has all sorts of teams 
sett many senior teams ln all kinds of 

but It remains for the! West End Y. 
A to support the only senior team 

ln the game that 1» growing eo fast In -the 
Metes, where there are hundreds of 
teams of all ages and sizes in the cities, 
and where In sections there are leagues 
large and small, and the Inevitable profes
sional has also entered with a league of 
Ms own.

f- LYNDON FOR THE EASTERN. Smith s Falla . 
Ottawa Vies. .. 
Brockvllle 
Montagnard» . 
Cornwall ..

iV-
3

SET 1 11
May Accept Petition os Fourth Um

pire for 'Next Season.
4g pleas, 

between 17
:: 3 ffi=“

t i Ess
.. 167 268— 435

384 —Goals— 
Won. T»st. 8er. Agt.

39 29
eo 38 
60 24
13 33
38 36

Joe Lyndon, the well-known Toronto 
baseball ' authority aud umpire, will likely 
be tbe fourth man appointed by President 
Taylor to umpire In the Eastern League. 
Mr. Lyndon Is well and favorably known 
In baseball circles all over Canada. He has 
had experience with the Indicator on beta 
sides of the line, and It 1s about certain 
that he will make good If he decides to ac
cept the offer that l’reeldent Taylor has 
made to ..him to accept the appointment. 
Mr. Lyndon has recently disposed of hla 
pool and cigar bualnesa on Yonge-street to 
Ernie Menury at a nice figure.

ÏHEEtj. 
f ton hole
uvptroet

n Houghton ..... 
Pittsburg ... 
American Boo
Calumet ........
Canadian Soo

.. 6
7
0
2

Average—41214k Total.................... 2473
Book Koor 

Bar am 
Cook .,
Ingle ..
Dnnn .
Bugg .
Wilson

Average—4041-6. Total.................... 2423

Royal» Won Two.

r-T CUK- 
Appiy vHoughton O, Soo 4

Snrilt 8te. Marie, Jan. 22.—Houghton 
hockey team won its first game oil Its first 
trip out of the copper country this year, 
defeating the Canadian 8oo by 6 to 4. Tbe 
contest was productive of the l>e«t hockey 
eve - seen here and was most exciting. The 
visitors had all the best of the first half, 
wheu they scored 3 to 0. lint tbe Canadians 

. _ . „ „ . . , . had them going In the last period when
At the Toronto Bowling Academy last they outplayed and ontscored them by 4 to 

?h!n,s 3- Taylor was fined $2 and put out of the
£r“m .thnboA,?f,rlc,?=. ’ ,a21 gome by Referee Elliott for deliberately 

S! SBi? iSL • k mber from hitting at Lake. The team*:
it rît1?*' ■corc* * t « e* rr.fi I 8oo (4): Goal. Regan; point, Sptttal; cor-

wiîii i«k iiu vm er-rctnt. Corbeau; rover, Taylor; centre,
wïïîon l” î» :,û c««?n; right wmg. Rattey; • left wmg,
I'ttnnH . .. is7 gij iq<4 rjpi Ward.
Johnson'............... ‘.166 Î77 159 502 Houghton (8): Goal. Hern; point. For-
Sutherland .....................  200 176 221 507 reefer; rover-point, Holden; rover. Hall:

* __— centre. Ftewart; right wing. Bright; left
12095 wing. Lake.

: 1 Ei
—- rr: 220— 451 

• *, 187 167— 354

4
!la tome of the cities tbe crowds are even 

larger than at our hockey matches, and the 
Interest of tbe town or city la In the game 
played with ball and basket.

The West End are putting on a senior 
natch on Wednesday with a Hamilton 
team, who have had their training against 
the Canadian champions, who only the oth
er night defeated the Buffalo Germans, who 
have held the championship of the worl-l 
for some time.

VILTON , 
remodel- 
im boat- 
ii pd two

z
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Old Rules Good Enough.
Philadelphia, Jan. 22.—Connie Mack, who 

has been appointed as one of the American 
League"» rule committee, said last night 
that he did not expect to see many changes 
made. The American League has always 
been opposed to the foul strike rule", but it 
has never been successful ln winning tbe 
Nationals over to this way of thinking.

“There are some hardships about the 
foul-strike rule, but I hardly think there is 
any chance to have tbe role repealed," said 
Connie. “The best we can look for Is some 
modification. Take, for instance, the foul 
tip that goes back straight over the catch
er's head. Now. I don't think It Is fair to 
call a strike on a man for a tip of this sort 
unless It Is evident that the batsman is try
ing to foul them off. There la no man liv
ing so clever as to he able to tip the ball 
st will and have It go straight back over 
the catcher’s head. If we could have this

QUEEN Ifty per

This team the West Under» will defeat, 
»» the hoys lu the local gym, have a great 
combination aud can play fast. There will 
he a good game. Mr. Best, secretary of 
Ue Hamilton Association, Is manager aud 
Will accompany the team.

Aa preliminaries to tbe big game, two 
league matches In the City Junior aud In
termediate Leagues will he put oil. The 
Junior game will be between the All Saints 
tad the Central Juniors, and the Interme
diate game between the Goodes team of 
Central and the Harriers' team of the West- 
Lad Association.
. The junior game will begin at 7.30; the 
Intermediate game at 8.15. and the senior 
game at 9 o'clock.
' Everything Is In readiness for the big 
Ï.M.L'.A. game at Central to-night, when 
Tongolas meet the West End Business Men.

{ The game will start at 0.15. The teams 
are as follows :

Business Men—Watson and Johnston, for- 
wards: Park, centre; Newton aud Park,

• , defence.
Tongolas—Sievert and Mcllvenny. for

wards: Miller centre; Walker and Mayo, 
defence.

N. 120 
cars.

/
.ESTON 
manage- 
11 bath* 
Hirst A 
ira. *d7

1Want Gone Against Britt or Nelson.
New York. Jan. 22.—Tom O'Rohrke. on 

behalf of the Tuxedo Club, which Is lo
cated Just beyond Philadelphia, last night 
announced that he will offer a purse of 
*15,0110 for a 2D-round match between Jo.' 
Gnn* who defeated Mike Kulllian Iasi 
week! and either Battling Nelson or Jimmy 
Britt, the fight to he for the lightweight 
championship of the world, both men to 
weigh in at 133 pounds.

To Indore Nelson or Britt to waive the 
color line. O’Rourke announces that he will 
give Gan’s' opponent $1000 ns soon as he 
enter* the ring.

O'Rourke also adds that he received a 
letter from Gans last week. In which the 
colored tighter said that If he defeated Sul
livan he would he willing to fight any man 
in the world at the lightweight limit.

The incident f■
?compara

it. General 
(an Samuel 

Darby 
4, both

850Totals .. 
American) 

Root ......
Adams ....
8l>ear ........Holden ... 
Fisher ....

T'l.
I ESTER 
Inropean 
his. Pro-

599 : After the Puclt.
427! Postponements of O.H.A. games were 

ger.f rnl tbruout tho province last night mi 
account of the mild weather. The follow- 

477 j„g games scheduled for last night had to 
.4 be cancelled: Intermediate—Berlin i«t

~dl1 : Guelph. Strathcomis (Brockvllle) at Mlc- 
.r, ! Macs (Smith's Falls). Alllston at Colling- 
a-/, wood. Brockvllle at Perth.

I Junior—Midland at Victoria Harlror. St. 
Si Cn’harines at Welland, Watford at London. 
2*5 Grin shy at Port Colbotne.
48n There I» not much prospect for the 

double-header scheduled for to-night, hut 
If tbe weather becomes colder Woofistock 

T'l and the St. Georges will meet to-marrow 
4evening at the Mutual-street Rink In a 401 senior O* H. A. match. Woodstock held 

Stratford down to 5 to 4. and the Salats 
will have to show much Improved form 
to beat them. ■ ...

The Port Credit Lakeside* succeeded In 
defeating Streetsvllle Thistles on their own 
Ice by tbe score of 9 to 8. This Is the first 
time In a number of years tbe Thistles 
have been beaten at home.

At the fancy dress carnival at the Broad- 
-view Kink oil Thursday evening a «"tin 
banner, suitably lettered, will be presented 
to the hockey club making tbe best «not
ing In the number and rharacter of ros-
tUTh"' Penetang Chib Intends to protest 
some of the Midland Junior*, alleging that 
Mclennan, the cover-point Is over age, and 
that others have violated the residence
rUA.' H. King, secretary of the Henaell 
Club denies that his club hss defaulted In 
the intermediate series, and states that all 
scheduled games will be played.

.. 256 •F132
210
152
170BEET.

Totals .............. 920
Royals won 2 points. 
Dons— 1

■1%

810
sort of - foul-strike cut out. It would help 
some. The^foul-strlke rule, however, has 
Its advantages and will be retained.

"Every year there la a cry ‘change the 
rules.’ No matter how good the rules could 
be made the same cry would arise from 
some quarter. Well, In the American 
League, we would like to see tl little more 
hitting, but no one seems able to suggest 
the proper remedy. Did yon ever take tnf'> 
consideration the Improvement ln the pitch
ers in the last ten years?

“A haUinaii who Is hitting .275 nowadays 
1s as good as the man who ten years ago 
hit .350. In those days each clnb had one 
or two good pitchers, and the batsmen 

he poor ones, clout them all

rONGtî. 
Planta h
J rate*

3
Gibbons 
Brown ... 
Webster . 
Hague ... 
Sutherland

.116
150
155

123
134l-DATH

?nt and 183
2180720 747

12Ô 130 
142 118 
148 158 
158 192 
180 130

Totals ........................
Shamrocks—

Doran ...
Allen ....
White ...
Stegman .
Moran ...

giving short but 
Interesting runs. Tbe Indy elders assisted 

whlppnng In the houndr after the hunt, 
! a sumptuous dinner closed the chase

W. Linden of Birmingham, states that 
he would Ilk» to arrange a match with 
Fred Daly at 115 Mis., who can see him at 

195 JoTvIs-strect.

:CAN- 
fr King 
Mectrie- 
Ith am)
■7, 0.

they gave him the Job of 
1. He came to tbe Vola 1,1438 ‘\mu!4*7 Ç

500
444

WORLD’S SELECTIONS
AND ENTRIES JAN. 2.4

l 797 748 734 2279would lay for t 
over the lot and give thela batting average* 
a good boost. But when Two good pitchers 
met 1n those days they had low scores, too. 
Well, at the present time each rial) carries 
four or five first-class pitchers, and the 
batsmen seldom get a chance at anything 
easy to boost np their batting average*.

"Why. I don t think we had mote "than 
six or eight what yon might call en ay games 
all season. With such close contests that 
each tennriias a chance to the very end of 
the game. It looks to me as tho the rules 
were good enough. Tbe people want a con
test. and we could hardly Improve in that 
line by changing- the roles."

Totals ............... ....
Shamrocks won 2 points.

inv-sj.

hirnbuN lDons’ Biff Smoker.
The Don Rowing Club will hold their 

arrival smoking concert and athletic 
exhibition in the I-abor Temple.Church- 
atreet, to-night at 8 o'clock, and as in 
former years a big interesting program 
of boxing, fencing, wrestling and mu
sic has been arranged. Members will 
kindly bear in mind that owing to the 
length of the program the concert will 
commence at 8 p.m. and are requested 
to make their return» to the treasurer 
of the committee. The following artists 
will entertain during the evening:

Boxing—W. Harrison v. N. Lang, T. 
Holt v. F. Carroll. Charlie Christie v. 
F. Banka. C. Baker v. R. Foster. T. 
Daly v Unknown. J. Tuatln v. H. Abby. 
W. Morgan v. H. Lang 

Wrestling—H. Jacob» v. R. Burn», W. 
Ciawford v. Unknown.

Fencing—H. Jacobs v. R. Boheme, 
Musical artists—George Meehan, the 

lazy coon. In hie baton manipulating 
specialty: George Cobay. the funny 
man: Fred Brown, the minstrel man; 
Toronto's novelty pianist. Wm. Schmidt, 
the one-armed player: Bobby Murdock 
and Joe Hill, buck and wing, soft and 
wooden shoe dancer» and He!ntzman 
and Wibby. Toronto's favorite illustrat
ed song artists, in up-to-date selection».

It.:
New Orleans Selection». I »>w Orleans Selection», j

riKHT RACE—Ltitte Svanda, Miss Cns-^ ^FHtSJ'^^tACE—Imposition,

SEUONU ItAlE—Col White, Go To Win, SECOND MACE—Alesntsra. Best Man. 
Udy Fiee Knight. ! “V/mu)

THIRD RACE—Louis Kraft. Capt. Bob,
Utile Scout. . „ I FOURTH RACE—Ivanhoe, Daring. El-

FOCRTIl RACE—Ueber. St. Valentine, llott.
Whippoorwill.
'nKIKTH RACE—Bitter 
as. First Premium.

SIXTH RACE - Rather Royal. Sincerity 
Bell#, Ruth W./

-R1BT 
lar up t .

Lathprp#?, H
bUEEN
eervice.
I, par- 1 1 
liars a J

RACE—Handmore, Cambridge,
v

FIFTH RACE—^Fonsoluca, Thistle Do, 
Grosgraln.

SIXTH 
Korkaway.

SEVENTH 
Hugo, Woodsbadc.

!Hand, Hocus Pou
lt ACE—Grenade, Belle Strome, DIPHTHERIA AT BELLEVILLE. Jr:gb- ,

mafc-
exeel- RACE—Father Tallent, Mer- ROYAL CANADIAN BICYCLE CLUB.Epidemic Is Fenced—School May Be 

Closed.
A Challenge.

Stage Manager Louts Hartman of the 
One en of the lllghhonder# Company at the 
Majfstle Theatre, challenge* any aniet-nr 
tenir. In Toronto to a friendly game at- 
either basketball or Indoor baseball to le 
played on either Thursday or Friday even
ing. , Mr. Hartman ha# In his eompany ten 
hi.sgy young fellow*, who belong to the 
Nat ir lia I Guard of Providence. R.I. Last 
wrok In Detroit they defeated the ern.-k 
Detroit Athletic Clnli basketball team lii a 
way In which they bad not been previously 
aeciislcaced to. aud Mr. Hartman wants to 
try It In Toronto, Just to keep h'.s hoy* Ip 
condition. Ho may be icmmnnleated with 
st the Majestic Theatre box office or at the 
Falser House.

Ï
( ro.ccnt City Curd. city Park Entries.

ew Orleans, Jaa.,22—Flrst race, 3 fur- ^New ^Orleans, Jan. 22,-Flr.t race, 3%
C:u—«h, u" r V" Nnnroc. .112 uttlc <yrl...........113

ierllstrin tb ” 112 Dncb! Highlands.»- Judge Green ............
-Union " Utile Wanda . • » - Rudy .................... 113^Wn-::.::: 5îfj,,feïe ..m 

œïere Zm Sj^ :v:îî5!

î5Sa£)“‘."*.*::î« :-,w &h»“ÎS
.w #i.«rlom.ho,rew4 ...»» bÎ3*m« ■..;:::îîi Hi,7p^,:al1
Wrote " "»7 Glen Gallant ...»•< mil Carter ....»> Dar^rô " 1m
E.Î2”"...v.'. » BSpGi«ïS «SV..::fcAA**®

tST'ciy-, v.'.VS «Æ'k* M.".’,Tr" —-
Uncle Henri" . .199 Col. Wb * ' | ‘Ulrtl race, 1 mile anu 71) vards-
Gsllsat............I ÎJ00,d,Mn ......................................................................»! Signal light mi
Jhird race.,2 mites, ^etilng . Corner,.,,« ft^î" y/ ™
Lee King ..'lot Murmur ................ .., The Ijinrcl ...,mi Camlwldc'»*66
iSk Kraft'V...113 «?»>; «tnt"'.''.m ...........V" E^ra f*"
«00 Goo ............ 'JO Little 8<out • Mattie II.................101 Marimbo

" Bondoiet ...........  87 handl- ^ ra<’6" 1 1,8 miles;
Fourth race. 1 mile and 70 yards, band) Elliott ................ 120 i,arln,...........

*L Valentine ...»» ^‘."'."."ingerfield.l» E:m, race." i'ml'., and TOro'rd*'- "

Noveua .............  90 Lleber................ Thistle Do ........... no It|„, .„ “ 11
Twenty Shot Al,
Rlnu ....................bst Tarn
Voisolm a.......... list Parorli»' '
Evaskll ...............104 Gold '

F' xth race. 5(4 furlong»
Grenade ............. tv. r,„rh„„ f ..
Po-kawav..........104 Paclrienn. ' "
Belle strome .. in, Monti?”* '

Seventh race, 7 furlongs-
<*) Fathrr

Rpiie ' ’ lim Vnr "oootnrre ,*otSincerity Belie ..< v,„„ n)„,„  1ri,
• •i* 3'TS'tan 8 ). i7 ’*-rrr A-rohat.. 'Ofi
•• iS FtC""# Ï25ST" ™

Officers Elected »t Annual Meeting 
—A. E. Walton Again President.

The annual meeting of the Royal Cana
dian Bicycle Club for tbe election of offi
cers was held last night In Wngman's Hall, 
when the following gentlemen were chosen :

Hon. president. Geo. H. Gooderham ; 
president. A. K. Walton; vice-president. W. 
Entwestle; recording secretary. G. H. 
Cashmore; financial secretary. H. Pashhy; 
treasurer. A. J. Cooper; secretary of ex
ecutive. H. Coulter.

Amusement committee—Chairman, F. B. 
Cnlliton: H. T. Paabby, J. Smith, H. Coul
ter. 8. ironside. ..

Grounds committee—Chairman. Mr. Mc
Kenzie : G. Nash, A. B. Pool. C. Dawson, 
A. Lennle. _ _ .....

Racing board—Chairman : Bt Mitchell; 
Glen. Smith. C. Brooks, J. Richardson, A. 
Lennle.

Captain—J. Smith.
Road officers—First lieutenant. H. Hume: 

second lieutenant. M. A. Murray; third 
lieutenant, W. Eward.

Trustees—1). Smith. C. Hsrlwk. G. B. 
Barnes. Auditor*—J. Jupp, J. J. Barnes. 
Reporter—W. Bewley. Bugler—Geo. Old
field. standard-bearer—J. Sedwlck. Li
brarian—W. Bewley.

/*BelleXrllle, Jan- 22.—Considerable un-
BA IT 
King- easiness exists in this city over the 

prevalence of diphtheria Just outside 
the city limits.

On Saturday Dr.Yeomans found there

<iang 8nw.......... lio
Imposition .. . .no 
Preclosa II .. ..nil 
Metry i.'p l'ear.UO 
Letnorpe  ...........no

Toronto Football Association.
An Important meeting of the Toronto 

Football Association will be held at the 
Central Y.M.C.A. .on Wednesday evening 
The executive committee will meet at ’ 
find the general association at 8.80 o'clock. 
Business connected with the fall season 
has yet to he completed. Each team play
ing In tbe fall aerie* Is requested to send 
two delegates.

113

was a very serious case of diphtheria 
Just outside the city limits. It seems 
that since Wednesday last, upto the 
end of the week, other children belong
ing to the same school had been at
tending Grler-street School. Dr. Yeo
mans. of course, had no jurisdiction 

the afflicted family, which was

.113BrB.î ; -

1 -Otta-
llllam

.104
Rev. and Mrs. J. W. Maywood, Ni

chas. 8. Warren, Woodstock. 1» at a gara Falla, are at the Walker.- 
the Walker. | Rev. R. W. Millyerd, Lucknow. 1» al

Supt. Tiffin, O.T.R., la at the Queen's, the Walker.

* 7pee. over
outside the city, but he notified Dr. 
Faulkner, medical health officer, of 
Thurlow. who promptly quarantined 
the house. The board of health 1» con
sidering the advisability of closing 
Grier-skreet School- 

While Engineer A. J. A- Clark of the 
I. B. and O. Railway was oiling me 
engine, preparatory to starting out 
with the fianger, he fell dead at the 
feet 0f the despitcher, who was In the 
act of handing him his orders- He 
leaves a widow and a family of five 
children.

..".ill3P ELEPHANT'S MEMORY
WINS BET FOB TRAINER '

her*. -O__
New York. Jan. 22.—A company of 

animal trainers, circus men and scien
tists gathered ln the Hippodrome 
stables yesterday and witnessed a test 
of memory/put to the elephant Baztl, 
which repeated unhesitatingly at com
mand all the tricks she had performed 
twenty-three years ago, and had not 
rehearsed since.

The exhibition was the result of a 
$500 wager between Pete Barlow, ele
phant trainer for Thompson * Dundy. 
:and Dr. Martin J. Potter, the Hippo
drome veterinary. Baztl was purchased 
from the Glen Island zoo a month ago, 
and Immediately recognized Barlow, 
who was with the Barnum Circus when 
the animal was a part of the show. 
Barlow bet that Bazll would remem
ber her tricks, and he won easily.

FANCY SI LE SI AS-60Bin- \90t, Of 
barn- 04

oi
. 80

B OB- 
anos, $ 
idvai; ■ Just passed into stock about 30 new 

designs in Fancy Silesias to sell at 
15 i-2, 18 i-2, 20c., extra values.

.. 91 

.. 91
LOCAL TOPICS.Co..

...191

...lot Percy Bell, aged 1 year, died In the Iso
lation Hospital from diphtheria, 
mother and another child are In the hospi
tal suffering from the same dises-".

The annual meeting of the Local Council 
of Women will be held Feb. 8.

The annoalffenèral meeting of the County 
of York Law Association will he held on 
Jan. 29 In the library of, the association at 
the city ball.

At an open meeting of tbe Modern Lan
guage Club of University College last even
ing Prof, W. H. Fraser spoke on "A Tour 
ln Spain."

P.almy Bead, howlers banqueted at Al-
Mra. Macdonald McCarthy a*. Mia.

Macdonald. Montras), sr» et thff court Queen City. I.O.F.. will banquet 
Queen's.. at Albert William»' Cafe Wednesday eight

(IDS. 
goo®. 

Jr of 
luttai, 
ding.

« :.'V IllsHocu*1 Pouu's**. f"l94,,^Ternu» .................$

EEP-"E
Jim McVicker.; 98 Blue Grass Lad. 191
Lord Kent ......... 1<« Gate ..............  "mi

. 'si l’rusus ..................1V1

99 E. Sydney Smith. Stratford, I» at the 
Queen's."

Rev. and Mrs. Wm. Day. Slmcoe. 
are at the Irbquol*.

Mr». J. G. Hooper and eon. the Rec
tory. Hanover, are at the Palmer.

Dr. A. T. Hobbs. Guelph, I» at the 
Rural n. „ „ _

B. W. Greer and E- F. Duncan, Lon
don, are at the Rossin.

W. A. Dowler, Tillsonburg. is at the 
Rossin. . ..

W. Dtiperow. the manager of the Hunts. 
Ville and. Lake of Bay* Railway, waa Id 
town yesterday. . .

80
. 80 J. ;foil ........ 8,1

ITY.
Mahogany 
Indigestion .

.. 98 

.. 85
'!* Csrpcnler . W 
'»,r""dn ..

....
rv»r s*ar

the ' Flag,to
Skyward .. .., ?6

n»! . 98
Sixth mue. 1 mile, selling : 

Bronx#* Wing ... lu7 Both A'
•Gambler ............ 0»

Colonist ...
Mirt (pontry 
Mscbetb ...
Jfgttw- ..
Wr. Jack ...........a..Bather Royal ..101

■

Charles M. Home,a t» ■01
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SUBSCRIPTION RAT* IN ADVANCE,

eirjïïà.011^ ,m<s7 “ciafr* <ts
Tkrw Booth» -*
One Booth
One year. without Sender 
Sis Booth» “
Sfr.r^, « Z l.OQlMATOR ™*NE AND MUNICIPAL
One Month m m 93 OWHBMHIP•

These rates inclatf# noetnee «n *»«. Cmtu ***** * **** has elapsed since 
ads. United Btetes or ^ee^Britain6/ Mayor Dunne of Chicago was elected

jUeo Include free delivery in any upon a platform which declared for
C .lïert’EiS "to^d-TlfuS1 £o£ munlcl^1 ownership of the .treet etr 
torts will Include tree delivery et the tbore Systems at the earliest possible date.

___  j Aitho he has done his best to get the
Special terms to agente end wholesale wll, -, th , ",

rates to newsdealers 00 application. Ad- wl or P®°P»o carried into effect* his 
tertislny rates on application. Address efforts have been nullified by what he

TiTerontoRCanadt. calle "the tremendous Influences that 
_ Hamilton Office. Royal Corne*. James are behthd ,hese traction companies 
•trset North. Telephone No. 966. | and other utility corporations.**

1 FOREIGN AGENCIES. I In a recent address delivered by the
Advertlaements and anbecrletlons are re. mayor at Lafayette. Ind.. he referred to

•c&'&n&s"trD,KTe5SSeBi! por,t,on * 5h,ca*:-
Prance, Australie, bermany, ate. Its waterworks and electric light plant.

The World cin be obtained at the lei- both under municipal management*ave 
wiD,dNeWn8,îende: w . . been wonderfully successful. Its street
SL L^reora sùài"U"tSStewC *** «F***»» 'the mayor dedanes. is 
J. Walsh, 11, St. Jobs St. ... Qaebec. probably the worst managed and most
Ellieett square”New» "stand V. Buffalo scandalously conducted In the world. 
Wolverine News Co. ... Detroit, Mich. Thrice the people have declared by an 

and'aH hrteU^^newad'ea'lera!**"*" overwhelming majority In favor of mu- 
BL Denis Hotel .......... New Tort nlclpal ownership, but, protected by
P.O. News Co., 217 Dearborn-st. J...................................................  Chicago. legislation procured by “whole-
John McDonald ........ Winnipeg, Man. sale bribery and corruption/* the com-
Raymond A Doherty ... St John, N.B. Panics have succeeded In defeating all 
AU Railway News Stands and Traîna | attempts to give It effect

tares ting pamphlet Issued by the chair
man and secretary of the governing 
board. In connection with the inaugural 
ceremony, sufficiently indicate the na
ture of the important work done by 
Glasgow's great technical college. Whet 
Glasgow has done for the West of 

w Scotland, Toronto must do for Ontario,
340 and indeed for the Dominion.

Be could give no better proof of his 
sincerity.

TH* HOW<ntA»IyH COMPANY OP 
PACKERS.

It Is appropriate to salute the Wm.
Davies Company for the obvious thoro- 
ness with which they have asserted and 
proved their commercial Independence
before a kindly, committee of statesmen, —__
journalist», professor, and agricultural .KBd,tor World: There la a feature of

* the very remarkable meetings which 
experts The complete record of yes- are now being held at Massey Hall, 
terday’s conference will surely be which has not been mentioned publicly, 
unique In the annals of Canadian com- but .whloh *“ been the subject of
mercial progress Mr Flavall» thinv much quiet comment, and that Ik the merciat Progress. Mr. BTayelle thinks absence of any Interest In them (with
there Is no other business in the wide a very few notable exceptions, lnclud- 
Dominion that would dare to open its lnS a bishop from a far-off diocese), by 
heart to outsider» as the Wm. Davies c*er*y of the Church of England.
Company has done. Mr. Flavelle is L./ do nof Kem to know that hun-

„ , ., elle 18,dreds (and It will soon be thousands),
right, no doubt. Of course, he did not are being adde dto the congregations 
pretend to speak for the seventeen other °f other bodies of Christians, simply 
packing houses, who, besides his own, becauee tba tatter do take an Interest 
have contrived to give the .ong-suffer-j

tag farmer the Impression that he has .clergy must recognise, even if they 
been working for fellows a mighty sight !only read the daily papers, that the 
■cleverer than himself, for very taade- ?atberln** 01 thee* enormous crowds to

' 'hear a plain, solid man. devoid of elo
quence, but with

G.T.Rt (to be re-argued), Craig v. Me- 
Kay.

Toronto Nen-Jnry Sittings.
Peremptory net for hearing before the 

non, the chancellor at IOlJO a.nvi 
Rickey v. Doherty, O’Brien v. Toronto, 
Smith v. Smith, Scanlon v. Scanlon, 
Awde v. Toronto.

ANOTHER CALL TO THE BISHOP.
rT. EATON C°™cm mis i con

1.25 Young Men’s Sùifs—3.89First of Its Kind In Hundreds o 
Years add Results May Be 

Most Radical.

. 1.00

A chance for forty young men taking sizes 32 to 
Some single breasted, some double, of heavy all-wl 
domestic tweeds, dark and light checked patterns. J 
suits are well made and lined, regularly p.50 O o 
to 9.60, January Sale price....................... OeU
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St Petersburg, Jan. 22.—The Invita

tion of Emperor Nicholas to the Metro
politan Antonlus, president of the holy 
synod, to convene an extraordinary 
church council to consider reforms In 
the organization of the national church 
will assemble the first conference of the 
kind since the Patriarchate of Nikon In 
1(6*. and the emperor's determination 
to call it may signify the restoration of 
the apostolic control of the Russian 
Greek Church and the downfall of tne 
secular authority and bureaucratic., re

rapprochement thus gratefully inaugur-[proclaim the truths 'Æ^îr.^fd^on It
a ted, as (he direct outcome of The ‘"wed by open confession of sin and ability of change» in the church gov- 
Wortd's pressing Invitation to the Wm. |d,anged n”*et *•* ot Go<5 and not eminent of Russia was originally be- 
Davle* Comnanv to mak. thei, mm. *Î.JTa.n' w-y doee not the Bishop of gun In a special meeting of the com- 
... . . peny r °°m Toronto, or^eome representative of his, mlttee of ministers and department pran

plaints In Its own column* Instead of I appear occasionally on the platform? sklents of the council of state. Having 
answering oqe paper by writing to an- 8uc^ indifference In a matter so mo- been informed of It, his majesty decid- 
other, the other pecking houses will no T611 . muet come into Judgment some ed that this particular question should 

tu> h.nnv „„ A8 a communicant and often an be decided exclusively by the holy sy-
be happy to follow the Mne of officebearer In the Church of England, nod. Therefore, the resolution, written 

their great rival, and explain the oh- I feel strongly on this subject Those in the emperor's own handwriting, wy 
Jects for which they have, in day» ot|” us who have gone, despite the In- "Erase the question from the list of the 
yore, sought for conference on common Idlffer8nce and the veiled opposition of council and submit It to the consldera-
lnterestn Them I» „«> hound to ,h„r!?r,r®rkF-and eve“ the sneers of some tion of the holy synod, interests. There Is no bound to the of them, are glad we have gone, and Report Prepared
friendly relations that might be estab- we would urge others to be Independent As a result -the holy synod during its 
Ushed If yesterday’s example were only and do the same- eeaslons last March prepared a report
freely Imitated Anglican. concerning church reformt which was

----- --------------  submitted for the emperor’s considera
tion. According to the plan, the patri
arch. or metropolitan, should be con
trolling head of the council of blshope 
and should be responsible for them, 
while they in turn accept responsibility 
for the districts from which they are 
appointed, and this council of bishops 
headed by the. metropolitan, Invested 
with certain governing powers, should 
be the basic form of church rule. The 
report continues: The holy synod pro
poses to have the synod oonslst’of per
manent members, together with the 
members invited by turn among thp 
prelates of the Russian church, and to 
have It headed by a patriarch, granting 
to him all the canonical rights of a 
local metropolitan; to call In Moscow, 
by order of your imperial majesty, a 
local council of all (he parochial bishops 
of the orthodox church In Russia, or of 
their representatives, for the discussion 
of the following questions:

Series of Recelions.
The division of Russia Into church 

districts, to be governed by metropoli
tans.

The re-examination of the legislation 
of the existing organs of parcçhlal gov
ernment and their reform. In accord
ance with the basis of a general coun-

i M

Men’s Working Coats—3.291 •i
IOf brown duck, with sheepskin lining, cuffs in slee 

and high corduroy collar, also coats of Mackinaw cl< 
with belt at waist, button close up to throat, O aa 
sizes 34 to 46, clearing at January Sale price Oo4* «f

m

m
% :

quate pay. To complete the harmonious a$Fancy Colored Shirts—50c
About 300 from broken 
lines, odds and ends, some 
neglige, some stiff bosom, £■* 
with separate link cuffs or £2 
with cuffs attached, mostly Vj 
large sizes running from Yjj 
15J4 to 19, will give good 1 
wear and continuous com- \ 
fort, and men posted on 
present values will not let 
them stay here long. J” A 
January Sale price.. (Jlv

J
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^^=^=^====SB All the troubles afflicting Chicago .to-
A GREAT TECHNICAL college. dtty °°uld have been avoided by attacIv
in his Inaugural address last week tag proper conditions to the franchise 

the chairman of the board of education grants made to the street car compa
rer the city referred to the necessity nies, and providing for their expiration 
for providing a modern, property equip- or resumption at one and the same 
ped technical school, and recommended tlme- ™8 w“8 not done, and in fur
ther after receiving a definite assur- ther complication- the state legislature 
ance from the controllers on the pro- intervened and arbitrarily extended the 
posai, a select committee should be ap- ori«lnal grants to a period of ninety- 
pointed to enquire and report upon the ulne year8’ the le*al ettect whereof has 
form and character of the technical been tor a considerable time under the 
instruction best suited to the needs of consideration of the courts of law. 
Toronto. Than efficient technical In- Meantime the street car companies sit 
structlon nothing can be of greater im- tl®ht and ar« striving to Jockey the 
portance for the development of sue- city council Into passing ordinances ex
cessful Industries and upon Toronto, as tending their franchises for the next 
the chief educational centre of the pro- ,wenty year8- Toronto at present is In 
vines naturally devolves the duty of a much more favorable position, and 
supplying this deficiency In Its exist-1 lta interests must not be compromised 
lnff outfit.

Towards the end of last month there I The c,ty must retain unqualified Its 
was opened In Glasgow the first section control of the streets and Its free hand 
of the new buildings of the Glasgow and at the termination of the street ralway 
West of Scotland Technical College. franch,ge- Anything less than this 
These buildings, it is stated by The | would 1,8 an unmitigated disaster. 
London, England. Municipal Journal, 
form the largest single structure In 
Great Britain devoted to education I tlcal controversies,particularly of those 
and with the site have cost (900,000, which were occasioned by departures 
while the equipment already provided from the accepted order-of thing's. It 
has cost about $120X100. To complete Is difficult to avoid the conclusion that 
the buildings as planned will cost an- | free traders who regard the results of 
other $350,000, And the further expen- the pending election as fllnally settling 
dlture for additional equipment wll! the movement for fiscal reform, are 
reach $150,000. Including the corridors making the wish the father of the 
service rooms, passages, etc., the total thought- Looked at calmly, the sur- 
floor space amounts to about 187,000 prising fact is not that Mr. Chamber- 
square feet, or four and a half acres. Iain’s policy has failed, at the first 
The plan of confining each department time of asking, to secure an affirmative 
to one floor has generally followed.and response, hut that it should, after so 
the Internal arrangements are believed short a preparators period, have rank- 
to be admirably adapted fos practical | ed as one of the principal issues placed

before the people. Before he launched

/ryl.1
,♦!

uîV
The really surprising thing about the 

whole matter is that the Davies 
Company, which is so admirably self- j 
reliant, should have betrayed Itself into 
accusing two or three -newspapers of 
working the awful havoc which has 
caused a self-respecting packer to 
tremble when he has contemplated the

ARCHITECTS ARE UP IN ARMS.ft

Don’t Like Method of Giving the 
Hospllnl Contract. » . • MAIN FLOOR, QUEEN ST.

The action of a sub-committee of 
the board of trustees of the Toronto 
General Hospital, in making public the 
name of Bproat and Rolph as the archl- 

future of himself and his honest work- tects for the new hospital before the 
people. They did not offer a single board h°d passed upon it Is causing

=ESHBHHE
tlflcatlon of their ^nourning over the a* ot,ber architects either.have resigned 
laches of sundry newspapers. We will t’he^kib " the ®°*nt 01 rts|Knl”g from 
not further harrow their feeling, by de- J. P Hynes, secretary of the club, 
mending an amende ^honorable, pending W. Ford Howland and obn M. 
the production of evidence. | J,y**> feel that the plans should

open to competition and
for supposing that -the packer was tool men todeclde^This^vlew tha^one firm 
clover for him. Well, he now knows has Just as much right to consideration 
that the packer Is very much Ill-used; a? an°tber wHt be presented at a tpe- 
that the capricious appetites of the im- Jiay.meetlng ot ,he 0,ub’ to h® held *-°" 
perial race which dwells In the nor- Mr. Brown was very reticent about 
them sees, take a deal of studying, and speaking about the affair when spoken 
that prices go up and down in a fashion Î? by The World at his office yesterday, 
that would bew„d,, an ordinary pig-
groyrer Into the wrong side of the" pen. recommended a competition. In ' the 

. . " meantime the selection of commit-
A little more snow would improve | tee had become known, ,sfid the letter

advising the competition wag with
drawn. This stand, he averred, was 

Pérsla and Russia have secured con- I the only c°rrect and professional 
stitutlonal government, but Alberta and architect, who are In fa-
Saskatchewan will have to worry along vor of the competition said that he 
with a limited form of autonomy. | had a talk with Mr. Flavelle, who stat

ed that the selection of an architect 
Edward A. Kidd having yielded I had not been made. This started sever-

Carle ton M R. L. Borden, „ ,<n,U 0. “„fd !oBï.r.,'’cSnpï
a graceful act foil C. N. Kidd, M.UA..I tltton. Three of them erpeared before 
to give up the same Tory stronghold the city council and ndvocated for- 
to Right Hon A. J Balfour warding the idea of clean competition

without the dark chamber handing out 
of fat sinecures.

It la a prize contract with the archl-

<T. EATON C9’_s'

i9o roNce er., Toronto

Money cannot buy better Cofiee 
than Michfc’s finest blend Jataand 
Mocha, 45c lb.

Mlchlc & Co.. Limited
The farmer, it seems, is excusable' be

In the way those of Chicago have been.

$6 PER TONEditor of Town Topics Got Nearly 
$200,000, and Many Loans 

Were Not Repaid.

%
:i

r*
V; FurnaceHOW FISCAL REFORM STANDS

Recalling the history of British poll- ell.
The Introduction of better order, in the 

parishes, with regard to moral and re
ligious conditions.

The better administration of charities 
and places of instruction.

The perfection of ecclesiastical 
schools. _

The re-examlnation of laws under 
which the church acquires property.

The parochial assemblies of the clergy.
The granting to the higher representa

tives of the church hierarchy of the 
right to take part In the sessions of 
the council of state and the committee 
of ministers in all cases which concern 
the Interests of the church.

The granting to the priests of the 
right to take part In thé local city and 
village councils.

had
%

GOAL!,'f -
New York, Jan. 22,-CoL W. B. 

Mann, editor of Town Topics, testi
fied at the Hapgood criminal libel trial 
to-day that he had borrowed nearly 
$200,000 from J. P. Morgan, James R. 
Keene, W. K. Vanderbilt, William' C. 
Whitney and other prominent finan
ciers-

Many of these loans were never re
paid, so far as CoL Mann could recall, 
and other* wese' repaid in stock of the 
Town Tbpice Company at -$1000 per 

_ , t[| ... share. Among the others namid by
Fmrwrnr Col. Matin in the list Of llten <«»»tnE^ «vn^ whom he had borrowed large sums

on„Marcb..131, wltb were ColH» P. Huntington, Charles M. 
th"T hand' ...Schwab, Howard Gould,

™ »t Impossible to accomp lsh Qould. Thomas F. Ryan and John V* 
at the present restless time such sn im- Gates.
portant work as the calling of a local The largest single loan was obtained 
council. Conformable to the ancient ex- from James R. Keene, who loaned 
amples of the orthodox emperors, I pro- the Town Topics editor $90,000- 
pose, at a propitious time, to set this From W. K. Vanderbilt CoL Menu 
great work In motion and to call a obtained $26,000; from J. P. Morgan, 
council of the church of all the Russia» $2500; from W. C- Whitney, $10.000; 
for the purpose of a canonical discus- from Collie P. Huntington, 26000; John 
slon of the objects of the faith and W. Gates, $20,000; Charles M. Schwab, 
of the church rule.” $10,000; Thomas F. Ryan. $10,100.

Awaiting this “propitious itime/* When Col. Mann testified that irany 
which reports now say will be In the of these loans were paid in Town 
autumn, the then chief procurator. M. Topics stock at $1000 a share, James 

Washington, Jan. 22.—The first at- Fbbledonoetseff, sent a communication W. Osborne, counsel for Mr. Hapgood,
to the holy synod, setting forth the mat- “bed it the par value of the etock 
ter In more detail, and expressing by *8 "ot $10 per share. Col. Mann replied 
Implication his well-known antagonls- that $10 per share Is the par value, 
tic views. This recalls the fact that , Asked whether there was a key 

hand of Representative Goulden, of when the venerable procurator found Paraffraphs In "Town
New York City, who was a member of he cotfld not command a majority of Mann ,ald ther® was

It was fortunate for the Ontario op- Ith® coroner’s Jury that sat In that case. *he 8y"od' much less a church council, Co]" Mann _.ld th , ,.h

jected by "Brummenjem," for Hon. O. ship owner, and lessees to man theTr Pcesston that M. Pobledono.twff himself whoL did ^Ippëîr ^heréîn
W. Ross was on the point of retiring boats with seasoned seamen—men who favored the council. But the procura- They did not care to bePmentro*ics ni 
from West Middlesex in favor of his are used to the management of vessels, ^"y^agrtnedthat atthe .the V*. he £1. m®n‘“”®d

. „ . Mr. Goulden asserts that the real trou- he resign. The witness said that tor #in.Mo h*
imperialist bte ln the; gioeiim disaster was due to Whlch JlfL Mr. Colllg p. Huntington two

I the fact that landsmen and not sea- 8UC<^®<,e4 by Prince Alexis Obolensky coptes of the book.
„ . . „■ men were employed upon the vessel. on N0V'  ______________ The stockholders ot Town Topics,
Two deputy returning officers in His bill makes it mandatory that 75 j ' ?° L.,¥atln teetlfl*d. are W. K. Van-

tiaskatchewan failed to open their polls per cent, of the crew shall be able sea- THIS NEGRO A MODERN SAMSON. Howard J£hn w- °at'^- 20;
"regularly" and the votes ln thriTdT man. ----------------------------- --------- 20°^d th? balance^Tf" th*Waîd Webb’
visions were All thrown out. The “lr- I .. ■' Teses Derkey 8e,d <° B« Strongest owned by Justice Joseph M ^Oenii*

TORONTO GENERAL HOSPITAL Man In the World. Col. Mann and hr. Wito and d^unS?Ie
COMMITTEE’, FUND. --------- Col Man ^

ItoSv ^,Ut ”e ,hare °f the stock.
of those who subscribed to 

fada and Fancies, Col. Mann en‘d
before* hëînô*011* afî*r flfteen times" 
before being seen. In accounting for
TnrUn. PeuelA connection with Town 
Topics he said: "He had been kind
we f?it thy ,dayghlter aT,d myself, rnd 
w* ™t that when we could repay him
sImre«>Uftf " and we d,d 11 by giving him 
shares of our own stock."

.^<^„Havlnir the "land CrI.
JC Vandi^Kiu1 torgot to say that W.
and tateÆraëd £

rv£Sv*F'ryot ToawnneTopîcsby.t«knî h’m 25 ehlree 
Asked whether he

Town Topics press to suppress an
Mann* Loyal Smlth. Colonel
Mann said that such an article was 
token from the paper and that a man 
who came with Smith placed a $1200 
advertisement In Town Topics 

Colpnel Mann testified that he might 
have made the remark that scandal 
was sent to the office of Town Topics 
Asked when sent, he replied that It

the sleighing.

ofOn Sale Thursday.one
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THE CONNELL ANTHRACITE 
MINING COMPANY, Limited.

Head Office—Queen and Bpadisa-avs. 
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If President Mackenzie runs his cars 

over the Tork-street bridge to the | tects’ 
waterfront the steam railways will be 
sorry theÿ put up such s handsome

It hiand efficient working.
This Institution had its origin in the I hls agitation into the political wat ;rs 

old Andersonlan College,founded in 1796, of tbe United Kingdom, a free traie
sceptic was regarded with the same 

I tolerant pity and amused Interest nc- 
stowed on the flat earth cranks and 
other eccelftAciAt harmless relics of 
the dark ages. That attitude has been 

Rudely disturbed and can scarcely be 
resumed. The value of a one-sided sys
tem of free Imports has become matter

T “It Is the Job of a lifetime," remark
ed one- “In itself It would be worth 
five per cent, of the cost price, about 
$50,000. In addition to this lumw sum, 

__ . _ „ . .of which about half would be net gain,
Premier Scott was right when he a number of odd Jobs would crop ojit 

said: “Walt till you hear from the it, each meaning a pleasant mor- 
back townships." We have been hear- ' ***■” 
tag quite a little from thé" aforeside 
"back townships” since the Saskatchc-

tissGeorge
■under the wlH of John Anderson, pro

fessor of natural history in the Uni
versity of Glasgow, and Is the oldest 
of its kind in Britain, perhaps in the 
world. The annual income Is about 
$140,000 derived from endowments, stu
dents’ fees, government grants and 
grants from the town council of Glas
gow and other public bodies, and the 
Scottish Educational Department has 
recognized the college as the central 
institution ta the West of Scotland 
for higher Instruction in science and 
technology, 
the governors declared It to be their 
main object “to afford a suitable edu
cation to those who wished to quality 
themselves for following an industrial 
profession or trade." Its students are 
to be found in all parts of the world, 
holding important positions as 
chanlcal and electrical engineers, rail
way and harbor constructors, manu
facturing chemists, mine 
metallurgists and the like; while 
tically (every, large Industrial 
lishment in the Clyde area numbers 
past students among the members of

Z structure at the foot of Yonge-street.f IN NEW ONTARIO’S Will
Misfortunes Which Overtook Two 

Surveyors Who Tried to Tramp 
to Civilization.

TO PROTECT EXCURSIONISTS. Love
builtment

Jt

m.wan elections. . Bill Is Presented ln Consrresn to 
‘ 1 Prevent Sloenna Repetition.of debate and has been questioned 

too seriously to regain Its place ae an An automobile at Ormond, Florida, 
Immutable principle of British economic towed an airship flying 300 feet above 
policy.

tag•: •
ot tl 
quailf the

it and something went wrong. The tempt to remedy existing laws appllc- 
balloon should have been placed on a able to steamboat tragedies, like the 
fiat car and the experiment might nave | Slocum disaster, has come from the 
been a success.

that 
more 
eight 

Air 
1 Toroi 

mobu 
the t

Port Arthur, Jan. 22.—Isolated from 
the world, ill and without food, Charles 

Englishman, lies alone in. 
a fragile little shack in the Lake Nepi- 
son district, awaiting food, medicine 
and a rescue party which are being hur
ried to him from tbe Neplgon head
quarters of the transcontinental sur
vey. A hundred or more miles to the 
northwest, In a lonely trapper’s shanty, 
separated by many days' travel trout' 
friends and medical aid. J. Beemer lie# 
battling with what must prove a ratai 
attack of typhoid fever.

Both men until three week» ago were 
members of the Grand Trunk ristlfio 
Railroad survey, and owing to a quar
rel with the engineer In charge decided I 
to walk down to civilization, so left the 
camp on Dec. 13, in company with a ; 
man named Wilson. For the first day 
everything went as It should, bute» the J 
afternoon ot the second day the les fiaVF'fl 
way as they were crossing a creek * ' 
which empties into Lake Wawong. r 

After struggling about ln the'wl* 
water for some minutes they the.. 
to reach the shore and there collected' ! 
a quantity of dry sticks with wnlcb to- “ 
build a fire. Then they discovered that lie 
their matches had been spoiled by the ■ 
water, so they were obliged to wring the 
water from their clothes and continue I 
their Journey as rapidly as possible to 
prevent freezing.

After ten hours of agony they reach- r 
ed a trappers shanty, and the exile tu-, 3 
habitant of that lone hut received them I 
with open arms. The followtn* morn- 
lng they were too stiff to -fm>veT6iir ari 
the next day Hawkins and Wilson w*N _ . .
able to continue their Journey, leaving .* “d 
Beemer in the trapper’s care raving itt. 1 

,!rïï!5?* For three nights Hawkins I 
fnrj Wilson wandered about In the bush 
trying to find their way, each night tafc- / 
ing turns to sit up to keep the firs 
burning.

On the tenth ,day from camp Haw- 1 
kin» slipped, going down a steep bank, jl 
and Injured himself so badly that hsSM 
could not move. For several miles Wll. I 
son carried the injured man and at la($^^^ 
mrT U a deserted shanty, where tkM 
made Hawkins as comfortable a» pd#*S 
alble, and again set out for assista»#®
»nd in two day» met a survey parte» 
whom he directed to the two lone «589 
l1®*- 8nJa*l hopes are entertalnggaHf 
finding either of the men alive.

HAS KING GEORGE Ill’S CLOCK

The Liberal pacty during the last par
liament found constant consolation In 
the fact that the huge majority accord
ed the Unionist government was en
tirely disproportionate to the " excess 
of the Unionist-vote. The same conso
lation will be available for the solace

?
«

From Its commencement Hawkins, an

/ .

llmoi
four
tour
cylim

of the fiscal reformers. And when one 
considers the many other obstacles and 
difficulties with which Mr. Chamber- 
lain has had »o contend, hls continued 
confidence in hls cause and hie deter
mination to continue his campaign (t 
education seem anything but unnetur- 

" | al or quixotic. Thç long tenure of 
office by the Unionist party; the re
action after the South African war; 
the Inefficiency of the government"! 
home administration; the revolt over

me- great protectionist and 
idol.

and
tag;
Ford 
desig 
tag c

Wi managers,
prac-

estab
«te.

I’
Thregularity" was trifling. The polls were 

not opened at all," and the obliging
D.R.O/S to save the electors the trouble I Walter Gow ................

]C. S. Gzowskl .............
,G. E.................................

a majority of over a hundred right |Chas. A. Moss .......
off the reel.

also
its responsible staff. The purpose of 
the cojjjege is to supplement, not super
sede, the ordinary apprenticeship and 
the courses

Weatherford, Tex., Jan. 22,—Henry 
Ward, a colored citizen of this place, Is 
believed by many people here to be tbe 

250 strongest man ln the world. Ward Is 
50 years old, and he says that he Is not 

ISO quite as strong now as he was In hls 
2°° younger days. He has performed many 

wonderful feats of strength.
... lot) Several years ago Ward was running 

a well drilling outfit here. It was ope
rated by a five-horsepower steam en
gine. While working about the ma
chinery Ward’s coat got eccüght in the 
gearing. In an Instant the giant grab
bed the belt which connected the engine 
with the other machinery, and, bracing 
himself well, he pulled on the belt and 
«topped the engine until hls crie» for 
help were answered.

Ward's strength saved him another 
time from a horrible death. He was 
working near a new building when a 
huge derrick, weighing several thousand 
pounds, tumbled over. Ward saw the 
derrick coming and that he was direct
ly in Its path. He caught the timbers 
In hi* hands and eased the toll so much 
that the only injurie» he suffered 
two broken ribs. He lifted the d 
and crawled out from under the wreck.

Whenever there Is any heavy lining 
to do around town. Ward Is employed 
to do the work. He tosses huge boxei 
weighing hundreds of pounds around 
with as much ease as If they were bgnd- 
bexee.

Cycl
$100 "Hu

100of voting gave the coercion candidate1 the English education act; the Irnti
are arranged accordingly, tion caused by the government's liquor 

and s'cf advantageous has this proved | legislation; the opposition to the Chi- 
to the students and valuable to their

100 ronto
tally

■ »•«(•*#•••«•
-

Rolph A Clark, Limited . 
Smith and Mackenzie ....
J. M. Smith .........................
Toronto Lltbo. Co. ...............

Judgments handed out , yesterday, I Warwick Bros. & Rutter.
Monday, Jan. 22; master In chambers : |w- R- Wadsworth .'..........
City of Toronto v. Ramsden, Campbell 
v. CrolL

Trial court, Sandwich: Droulard v.
Welsh; Britton, J.

... 1000 Th
?: nese labor regulations ln South Africa, 

as creating nothing less than veiled 
slavery; Mr. Balfour's weakness :n 
dealing with the flscil question; his 
refusal to formulate a definite policy, 
and hls admission that despite hls still 
ample majority, he could no longer 
sanry on his government—all these han
dicape formidable enough individually, 
and still mof3 so collectively, Mr. 
Chamberlain had to overcome, and It Is 
not surprising that, as he himself an'-i- 
slpated, the Liberal government has 
been sustained. , J,

Clearly, according to parliament
ary usage, the question of fiscal re
form is Important enouglj to be Judg 'd 
not at an election. whe>e It is one of 
several issues, but at an election where 
It is, if not the only, at least the deci
sive Issue. The Liberal leaders have 
themselves admitted the validity of 
this rule by declaring that a parlia
ment elected upon the Issues now be
fore the electors would not be justified 
In attempting to pass a measure of 
home rule. Yet they Insist at the anmc 
time that fiscal reform must be con
sidered dead because the country has 
condemned the late premier’s adminis
tration and policy In a very emphatic 
manner. But the only Unionist leader 
who ha* emerged, as yet, from the 
electoral struggle with enhanced pres
tige. is the originator of the fiscal re
form movement, and the candidates 
who came out straight for It have un
questionably done better at the polls 
than those who were less-downrlgm 
in their support. This Is in line with 
the Indications offered by the run of 
the by-elections. The apparent defeat 
of fiscal reform was involved in tne 
general dissatisfaction with the policy 
of the late government, was Inevitable

OSGOODB HALL. I of
: employers that this division of the 

period of apprenticeship will probably 
soon be required by many prominent 
engineering firms from all their ap
prentices who aspire to high position.

The work of the college Is divided In
to day "and evening departments and Is 
designed for students over sixteen years 
of age, while the courses extend over 
threeïor four years. Each leads to the 
diplonja and assoclateshlp of the col
lege one of the following depart
ments; Civil, Mechanical, Electrical 
or Mining Engineering,Naval Architec
ture, (Chemistry, Metallurgy, Mathe
matics and Physics. Associates arc 
admitted to the examinations for the 
degrel of,B.Sc. of Glasgow University 
after^attendance on one academical 
year sivtlot less than three university 

■ classes. The college is also closely 
soclated with the Glasgow School of 
Art in the organization of a School of 
Architecture.

1000 mobl
. 1000 city

lop
1« exTotal (4000 feat

Institute of Chartered Accountants.
At a meeting of the Institute of

L Re Wakefield Mica Co.—Larmouth I Chartered Accountants held last night, 
v. Johnston. Appeal dismissed with C. E. Stone, C.A., addressed the mem- 
costs. here on the subject of "Devising Books

2. Re Wakefield Mica Co.—Larmouth of Account.” The lecture was Ulus-
v. Chubbuch and Holland. Appeal dis- trated by many practical forms of cash 
missed with costs. books, Journals, etc., and was partlcu-

3. Bank of Hamilton v. Johnston. Ap- j torly Instructive to all engaged ln ac- 
peal dismissed with costs.

4. C.P.R. Co. v. Ottawa Insurance Co.
Appeal dismissed with costs.

5. Elgin Loan Co. v. London Guaran
tee Insurance Co. Appeal dismissed 
with costs.

6. City of Toronto y. Toronto Elec
tric Light Co.; motion refused, Mere
dith, J., dissenting.

7. City of Toronto v. incandescent | A Reliable and Safe Cure for 
Light Co.; motion refused, Meredith, J., 
dissenting.

8. Ames v. Sutherland. Appeal dis
missed with costs.

9. Banks Vr-Shedden. Appeal di»- i T« , ... ...missed with costs, Meredith, J., doubt- LJÎ taoubled painful irregulari-
ing as to the allowance of damages to nervjusness^ rememhlt**;», ®*c,.tab,llty' 
the adult plaintiff. remember there Is a re-

10. Rex v. Goeéfellow. ,The court be- 1lb*ly lbat lf r**V,laruly a»d Persistently
'used, will cure all these ills. Its name 
is Ferrozone.

It Is used by thousands of women 
who have experienced its great

Hons are answered in the affirmative. Inn^h^ h6”8/ a"d th.ey would
No answer necessary and none given n-icebe wlthout 11 toT ten times Us 
to the remaining questions. The con
viction is quashed.

11. Re K'arsha. Appeal allowed and 
prisoner discharged, Meredith, J., dis
senting.

Coart of Appeal.

been 
* Paris! 
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GIVEN LONG SERVICE MEDALS.Womanly Ills Is Found in For 
rozone-Always Gives Satisfac
tion and Mover Disappoints.

as-
Lock Tenders on Welland Canal 

Honored In City Connell.
By arrangement with 

the school boards of Glasgow and Go- 
van, students in engineering and the 
building trades attend the continuation 
classes established by these boardg.and

St- Catharines, Jan. 12.-(8pecla!.f~ 
The city council met to-night for the 
first time this year, when

MEXICANS AGAINST BULLFIGHTS.
a quantity 

of routine business was transacted. 
Long service medals

Movement le Prohibit Sport Start- 
ed In Many Principal Cltlea.

Mexico City, Mexico. Jan. 22—The 
fact that a number of casualties have 
occurred at bull-fights recently in dif
ferent pacts of I the country, has re
vived the warfare 
more than a year ago against the 
•port. It Is generally believed that 
those who are Interesting *hem,se!vee 
in this humane work will soon succ eed 
In bringing about the prohibition of 
the sport ln the principal cities of 
Mexico.

This movement has the active sup
port of many Mexican women of pro
minence and Influence. rhere are 
already several states in Mexico In 
which the legislatures have pastel 
laws prohibiting bullfighting. A 
tlonal law on the subject Is whit Is 
most desired-

The popularity of the sport za ra
pidly waning in this city, and many of 
the better element are no longer seen 
at the fights.

T. Blackwood of Blackwood’s, Limi
ted.,brewers and soft-stuff makers, Win
nipeg, is at the Walker.

tag of opinion that the first count on 
the indictment should have been 
quashed and that the second was right
ly quashed, the first -and sixth queg-

were presented 
to e B. Hereof this; city, and Richnrl 
Higgins of Thorold. lock tenders on 
the Welland Canal. The

the college rdqtrlcts itself to the higher 
standards forming with the work of

MlIt Still Does Daly la Home of 
er Near Kalamazoo. _

Kalamazoo, Mich, Jan. 22.—WWW 
Johnson, a farmer living h Charted 
Township, is the owner of a clock tl 
marked the time for the househe# 
George III while the soldiers of i| 
puissant king were endeavoring 
prolong hls hold on the scattering fl 
onles which constitute the OT* 
States. This^ckX'k Is known to be ‘ 
years old, and Is at present In 
Jewelry store of E. L. Hawks at 
burg, undergoing repairs.

Write, 
»l*aj 

' lmme 
ta th 
most
have

the classes a consecutive course of 
study.

Last session the students on the 
roll were thus divided: Day students 
530, evening students 4490, pupils of Al
lan Glen's Technical School 651, in all 
5671. The day student» are drawn from 
nearly every county in Scotland, from 
England, Ireland, the 
Europe, India and Greater Britain, 
while practically all the Important 
works within twenty-five miles of Glas
gow send evening students. The col
lege staff consists of 10 professors. 7 
other heads of departments, 61 assist
ant lecturers and demonstrators, and 
24 trade instructors—Jhe staff of Allen 
Glen’s school numbers 26—making in all 

mm***. These details, token from an tn-

presentation 
was made by "Mayor Riddell and 
speeches were delivered by Dr. Jessop. 
M.L.A-. and Mr. Sullivan, who fs act
ing as superintendent >:{ the canal in 
the absence of J. L Weller. Neat re- 
pj es were, made by Messrs. Hare and 
Higgins.

Ferrozone Is primarily a blood maker. 
It drives all Impurities from the crim
son fluid, makes it strong -ind capahl» 
of supplying nourishment io the body* 
It quiets the nerves, banishes excita
bility and headache.

By taking Ferrozone regularly you 
can keep free from those dreadful 
backaches, and monthly sickness will 
pass off regularly and without pain or 
distress. Being prepared In tablet form, 
Ferrozone |s both convenient and simple 
to use, aqd no uncertainty as to the 
proper quantity or dose can ever arise.

Don’t continue to exist In a state *of 
misery and weakness any longer. Far- 
rozone will make y*u strong and well 
Just as It has done for thousands before 

All druggists recommend and 
sell Ferrozone, at 50c a box, or 6 boxes 
for $2.50. Get a box to-day from your 
druggist, or N. C. Poison A Co., King
ston, Ont., and Hartford, Conn,, U.S.A.

that was starteds
Mr.

Writ
Aenoanceoiente for To-Day,

Master's chambers, at 11 a.m.—Cart
wright, master.

Judge's chambers—Street, J„ at 10 
a.m.

Judge's Chambers to hear re Hender
son Roller Bearing Co. Winding up 
application before Falcon bridge, C.J., at 
9 a.m.

tarrh 
In th,Woman Fonnd Dead.

An old lady was found dead iit WeJ- 
landport to-day. Death

In
conve
hlghb, . .. was evidently

due to exhaustion. Coroner MerrIL of 
this city was notified, but decided that 
an Inquest was unnecessary.

continent, of

Test
you
well

na-Divisional Coart.
Peremptory list for 11 a.m. Re Mc

Gregor Estate, re Mclntyre.Dean v. Mc
Intyre. Bradley v. Brantford, Servals 
v. C.P.R., Cammell v. Cammell, Jones 
v. Reid..

ousAyer’s Cherry Pectoral is no! s siiaff 
cough syrup. It is a strong medicine, t 
doctor’s rdedicine. It cures hard esses, 
aerere and desperate cases. Especial!) 
geod in bronchitis, pleurisy, consul# 
tion. Ask your doctor all about this.
SUBSET-»*■“

and a necessary stage in the develop
ment of the campaign- Now that the 
decks are cleared the work of 
structlon will commence and Mr.Cliam- 
berlaln takes It up with unabated ardor

A Doctors 
Medicine

and
bro

recon- you. dollar
yourCourt ot Affctl*

and loyalty to hls cause and hls chief. Iv.^TK^Vto b? continued)^ Blmms'v! an
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HAS CITY OFFICIAL THE RIGHT
TO BLOCK A CIVIC PROJECT ?

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.CATTO & SON

Semi-Annual Sale
A SENSATION IN SILKS

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

EBfcdM haSta
TSa?3i“TtariMShir**

• vm
Question Which Council Con

sidered Yesterday—Yonge St. 
Bridge Also a Matter for Dis
cussion.

i
a new department with a new lead 
should be appointed. It should be fix
ed first who Mr. Forman1» substitute 
should be. Controller Jones complain
ed It wouldn't be a business proposition 
to hold back creating the ofilce till there 
was time for squabbling as to who 
should fill It.

Aid. Dunn knew juet the man for the 
place- It was Property Commissioner 
Harris.

Aid- Adams here saw a chance to 
make his maiden speech. It was Im
portant. as he viewed' it, that the city 
should have some one to go to the 
small towns and Induce industries to 
locate In Toronto. He spoke as a busi
ness man.

BUSINESS HOURS DAILY !
•tere open, at S.30 a.m—Closes at 6 p.m. TRAINS OF NOTB TO

ANDOttawa «

iCHINA, ART POTTERY, CRYSTAL. Etc.-4th Floor

Remnant Sale of Dress Goods and 
Silks at 35c a Yard.

THIS WEEK-50c Feb. 10 
.Feb. 17 Montreal•Saiepe...........

___________
^W—*ei00............ Feb. V Southw.rk.......... Mar. 17

• Her. i Domlnlee............ Mar. 14
„ leyland line

wtefejf........... Jeu-H c252sü*............ F.tv 14
Wlnifrcditn.......F#bi7 Devonian....

RED STAR LIRE
-Dover—London—

, j \
“‘che^TaffetTSuf»? In'bîacV'and 1116 Brat regular business meeting of

btiefn7fia"rty<<0tnwUo,lhourrdFromathac

S&.’iftsslrs ss 2? rars
®JlWbî? Na p!ti ne* at*$2*25*&>•?; ^°hthe aU|ruat f* 1908 w" *°‘nS 
M ditto at $3 doeen; Linen Hack to something of the smooth courts*? 

« dosen; hemstitched, |4 dosvn; of last year’s boardVétfSS, A drl^AyEncircle the city was 

yird; White Marseilles Quilts, Proposed in a motion by Aid. McMur 
|8 eech ; Honeycomb ditto, to clear rich, who said the bulk of the ratepuy- 

îâi,r .ïd®2ïv ?ra appeared to agree with the Idea
W«ac&;*Ëoacî» that the cltF ehould be beautified. The 

* Glii. Toweliî??. i<£ "«ver would have Mr. Rust draw a
'Linen Embroidered Bed Spreads, Plan for a roadway to begin at, lay, 

I eadi; Fine Nottingham Lace Cur- Wellington-place, continue to Bathurst- 
Sîinkeu to"ea^ P*ir: K1“e 8treet' thence down thru the old fort 

*t£sBeautiful ' Lace and Net Gown» P^Perty.whose value historically would 
5, «18. $20, $25. lee the Beautiful not„be menaced. The project la further 
ilia” Flannels and Delaines, in com- outlined as follows:

Colore<, Dre F.hrl„. , ‘After passing thru said old fort to t*ÏS il Æ DrW, F,brlce “ îurn down on to a driveway to be 
•hahtly eolled Embroideries, “ï™18* by the direction of a sea wall 
Bdxings and Ineertlons, mark- rrom a. point at the Queen's Wharf on

Trr,Lt0TJnZT- wJSeSEJKK4 «■: % Dulferln-etreet Wharf, and from 
ff Pnre Linen Handkerchiefs, all there on to the u.p«t .14. land pricea nnd In conjunction there- «he HnmW - We,t 8
a apedal offer In Real Lace-Trimmed Hu™ber River, connecting bv

Linen Handkerchiefs, at $1.80 each. a" overhead bridge with High Park, 
8jl,tl H.1*rh Park drlve b* a route to be 

7 to $ Inches wide, all 25c yard. determined by the city engineer f> St.
Clalr-avenue; and thence along that 
thorofare t0 a point decided upon by 
the city engineer, where the ealdi drive 
will diverge Into the Rosedale ravine 
dr've, thence to the easterly side of 
the Don River, down to the southeast 
portion of the city.’* Mr. Ruit Is asked 
to estimate the cost.

Opposed to a Use.
The proposition to open up a lane 

east from Brock-avenue, just below 
Bloor-street, has not proven so simple 
a matter as would look on the surface. 
Robert Awde. city Inspector of welgbtc 
and measures, whQ Is executor for the 
estate of his brother, the late William 
Awde, owning land to be opened up, 
took out an Injunction to prevent men 
a procedure. The city solicitor decided 
that It would bd Impolitic to fight 

Aid. McGhle attacked Awde for «1» 
leged canvassing to have the project 
blocked. For 25 years ihe city had fed 
Awde. and be should be the last man 
to fight the scheme persistently- 

Aid. Dunn wanted to know why a 
civic employe couldn't raise his voice 
In such a matter.

The alert eye of Aid. Church nailed 
an item In accounts of $116-75. for ex
penses of the city solicitor re Yonge- 
street bridge. He wanted to know 
what the city was doing to get the or
der validated. Controller Shaw coun
tered with the assertion that the bill 
the city had been asked to get ready 
for the railway* to consider was being 
prepared.

"Why not have the bridge built at 
once and decide afterwards who shall 
pay for It? queried Aid. Oliver, and 
Aid. McGhle supplemented: "Let the 
bridge be built and let us abide by the 
consequences of a suit, whatever they 
may be."

----FROM TORONTO----

9.15 a.m.
Daily except Sunday.

Cafe cer attached. Con
nections for St. John.
Halifax and Eastern

Finest equipment In the world. 
Comfortable, modern* luxurious

Can cn nearest Canadian Paclflc Agent,
City Ticket Office, 1 Kina St. E„ Phone a 
149* or write to C. B. Foster, D. P. Ast.. Toronto.

'he 10.00 p.m.
9 Canada.. —Dally—

Through Palace Sleep 
ing Cars. Connections 
for Quebec and New 
England points.

V

, A splendid collection of some very fine silks—about 600 yards all told, 
of taffeta, pongee», foulards, satine, tartans, etc, ranging in length from 2 
to 6 yards-our regular 75c and $1 silks Your choice to-morrow, 
at a yard ...

The collection of Drees Goods amounts to about 1000 yards In black and 
colored serges, suitings, tweeds, cashmeres, homespuns, glorias, etc., in 
lengths of 2 to 6 yards—regulaly sold at 76c to $1. Very special a
to-morrow, a yard .............. M

V
.Feb. 21

•36 Antwerp—Dower
•••Jae. 27 Vide Hand...

j.Kroonlead.........Fetk 17

«SSsîgSr?
dvs#adlan..w........... fan. 35.1a33a.n1.. Feb. 38

''HlLL,AFe,b'I7‘ 4 50 a.m.$ Mar. 34, Apr. 36 
caîtoYouséastows® *** p****B**r»only. Doe, no.

Finland...Let All Have a Chinee,
Aid- McBride doesn't consider that 

the field of. controllership candidates 
should be limited to those who liqve 
spent two years In council. He moved, 
with Aid. Dunn as seconder, that the 
legislation and reception committee 
consider applying for legislation 10 
have the present municipal act amend
ed so as to do away with the present 
bar.

There was no objection raised to the 
referring back to the legislation and 
reception committee of thfe motion to 
get legislation to give tke city power 
to buy stock In companies operating 
public utilities.

The street railway may now go 
ahead and lay down car lines on River- 
street from Queen to King-streets, per
mission being given.

The lakcfront park project was help
ed on a little further by the approval 
of the purchase of several more strips 
ef land, aggregating In values a few 
thousand dollars.

The new down town lire station tv 111 
be located on Adelaide-street, north 
side, between York and Slmcoe-streets.

The first reading was given a bylaw 
to have Front-street, from Bay-street 
to a point. 116 feet east, widened by tak
ing In 25 feet on the south side.

Aid. Keeler wa* chosen as the city's 
representative to take part in the con
ference over the new Carnegie library.

A Dangerous Road.
The roadway on Bernard-avenue, be

tween Huron-street and Madlson-ave- 
nue, was declared In a motion by Aid-. 
McMurrich, to-be In a dangerous con
dition. and he asked that the city re
commend a propel* roadway to be laid 
down as soon as possible. He also 
moved that Mr. Rust be asked to re
commend a concrete sidewalk on that 
section of the street-

Aid. McMurrich moved that the con
trollers try to make an arrangement 
with the railway companies so as to 
have the bridge at the foot of Brock- 
street extended over the five or six 
lines of tracks that the public in going 
to the ferry boats had to cross, to their 
danger.

The name of Glldersleeve-avenue was 
finally changed to Geneva-avenue, of 
that portion of Smith-street from 
Broadvlew-avenue to Carlaw-avenue to 
Rlverdale-a venue, and of Maopherson- 
avenue. east of Yonge-street, to Ra- 
venqvood-s venue.

Controllers In Session.
A special sitting of the board of con

trol was held yesterday morning, tc 
decide what to do about having the 
new ferry dock roofed; Bishopric i Co., 
tenderers for the whole work, having 
printed out that thru an error the cost 
of roofing had not been Included In the 
tender. It was agreed to allow the 
company to do the work as an extra 
contract, under the city architect’» su
pervision.

The city solicitor reports that during 
the year the city was engaged In 52 
superior and county court cases, 30 be
ing won, 16 settled and six lost. Cost* 
collected' came to $4065.56, and $2027.42 
was paid to the city treasurer for con
veyancing, etc.
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9 BOYS’
TWEED SUITS, 
$3.50.

CHILDREN’S t 
UNDERWEAR,
25 CENTS.
An odd collection of Children’s Pure 

Wool Loose Knit Vests, with long 
sleeves, in natural and white 2-1 rib. 
fine natural wool vests, long sleeves 
and closed fronts, and other lines to 
fit ages up to 8 years, regular OR 
40c to 60c,Wednesday,a garment..•■’■*

Cushion Tops, Cords and Cretonne 
Remnants.

We are making a general house cleaning sale In our Curtain Section; 
seeing next week we take stock, we desire to clear everything up and to take 
Into account as little old stock as possible. Of course we do not pretend to 
say these are new for they are not, but they are splendid values for the 
price we are offering, A fine assortment of pretty

Cushion Tops, regular 26c to 60c, for ...........
And alee regular 60e to $1.60, for............
Cushion Cords, regular 12 1 2c to 25c a yard, for......................... 06

And Remnants of Cretonnes, suitable for everything, at Ism than half price.

thm MEDITERRANEAN
, Prom Mew York

........ "“Aÿôm"Boston'IO 1*n>"i 8,r 19
59«À5!F.................... Feb. 3. 5.30 a m.; Mar. 17
CANOPIC............ Fab. 24.11 a.®.; April 7, May 19

Fall particular, ca application to
Paawaser AgsnrfS^Ctotarii' Cv£d*'u Kins St. 

Bast. Toronto.

Winter Resortsas
% •' Boys' 2 and 3-piece Tweed Suits, In 

Norfolk style coats, and 4-button 
sacque shape, medium, light and dark 
colored Scotch and Canadian tweels. 
strong Italian cloth linings, sizes 26 
to 30. reg. $4.50 and 15.00, spe

cial a suit to-morrow .............

X

Delightful, restful, health restor
ing climate; luxurious hotel», tea- 
bathing and boating, are a few of 
the special features of the southern 
winter resort» In California, Mexi
co and Florida.

Those who cannot take advantage 
of the long trips ehonld apend a 
few days at the nearby winter re
torts, "St. Catharines Mineral. 
Springe,” or “Mt Clemens Mineral 
Bathe."
Call at City Office, Northwest Cor
ner of King and Tonge-atreets, ter 
tickets and fall Information.

the

350 1
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A BEAUTIFUL CAKE
- -ibrlcs: also Shawls,iSBee *j£ndk8rchl8(*>

Can be Iced ie Readily withE

COWAN’S
CAKE ICIN S

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAHWAY CO.
Ss’SbsTi1!’sss*”'*»
i ery go* choice, from $1.50 to $6 each. 
JU1L ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED.

,10
. 46 ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SEBVICE 

mo YONQe 8TRBBT 
TORONTO.

.."

PREPARED READY FDR USE. ST. JOHN, N.6., TO LIVERPOOL
iükl

_ . _Fim Cabin, $30.00 and up.
Lake Champlain............................. Mar. 8

Recoud Cabm.^O.'S) *'Steerage!* Ik

SL JOHN, N. 6.. TO L0N80N DIRECT.
Menât Tempi#..................  ............. Feb. ISLake I&3as£'^!* !•!': .e

Carries Third-claw ouly, $26.10.
Betas quoted through to South Afrieuu aud 

South American Porta. Speetal rail tore 
from all points In cooneotlon with nil Ooeea 
tickets. Ter sailings end other partleul*r< 
apply—

S. J. SHARP, Westers Pestes jer ArmI» .U"
80 Tongs St , Toronto. Phone Main 88$0

Chocolate, Pink, White, 
Almond, Orange, 

Lemon and Uapla.
JOHN CATTO & SON

" Khfotreet—Opposite Poet office, 
TORONTO. HEALTH I VI60RI ACTIVITY! 

AND LONG LIFE! THE COWAN CO.,poflee 
a and MraOM

II BE HELD II I0R0NT0

1 Limited, Toronto. 1Result from drinking

ALE
NOTICE.

Made from the beet Hops grown by
! •vCOSGRAVE The Eighth Annual Meeting ef the mem

bers end shareholders of theSays Discreditable Things Could Have 
Been Exposed—By-Election 

Nominations.
N Metropolitan Fire Insurance Co.

Cash—Mutuel and Stock
PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.
Ooeldental end Oriental Steamship Qua 

and Teye Klean Kaieha Co. 
Bswali. dspsa, Chins, FUUlflai 

lelanda, Straits Settlsoaemta, India 
ai4 Australia*

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO. 
AMERICA MART 
MONGOLIA..........

Canadian Dealers Want to Establish 
Annual Show Here—It 

Will Help City.
will be held at the Heed Office ef the Com
pany, 2* King-itreet West. Toronto, at 2 
p.ro. on TUESDAY. FEB, 6TH. 1806, for 
the purpoee of receiving the directors' re
port for the past year, electing director» 
and auditor, and transacting such other 
regular business as may come before the 
meeting.

PORTER>
Kingston, Jan-' 22.—(Speclal.)--3,he 

nomination of E. J. B. Pense as the 
candidate for the Liberals, and of 
Donald McIntyre for the Conserva
tives In the by-election, took place In 
the city hall to-day at 12 o'clock- At 
this hour only a few persons werevre- 
sent, and the preliminaries were limit
ed to the legal requirements only.

At 2 p.m- the hall was comfortably 
filled, apd In 20 minutes more it was 
packed. Besides the candidates J. T. 
Higney, tor Mr. McIntyre, and Dr. 
Richardson, for Mr. Pense, spoke.

Mr. Pense referred to the corruption 
in the election campaign of lash Janu
ary, and admitted much of It by his 
party. But then they have been pun
ished for It in the exposure that had 
taken place and the voiding of the elec
tion. As for the Conservatives, thrtr 
hands, he claimed, were not clean. He 
knew of $400 having been subscribed 
by Conservatives of Montreal and sent 
here last Janutry fo.- conrupt pur
poses. Had there been an Investiga
tion into their practices such as 
made on the .Liberal tide, they wo.iid 
have been found at least 
corrupt.

Vituperation in tke campaign of laU 
January caused the overthrow. No
thing had been heard of Its rottenness 
since, and nothing more would be.' 
Touching on the generosity of the pie 
sent government to Toronto University, 
he said that a government which could 
give $465,000 10 Toronto University 
should be aible to do handsomely for 
Queen’s. But the Toronto people, feel
ing that they had a government ut 
their back, were spending $166,000 
convocation hall, whereas Queen's had 
erected one good enough for the pur
pose at at cost of $45,000.

Carry la Danser.
He_strove to discount the govern

ment's action In relation to the. plumb
ers' combine, loan sharks and York 
Loan, by stating that the prosecution 
wa* owing to the Initiative of Ctown 
Attorney Curry, who the Tory pi- 
tronage seeker» demanded should be 
put ou} of office.

In conclusion, he said that he came 
before them on bis personal record, 
and If elected he knew he would work 
in a small opposition, bu. In the Intjr- 
este of the people of Kingston.

Mr- McIntyre's speech consisted 
mainly In an attack on Mr. Pense'* re
cord In the house and public affairs 
generally. His opponent In this cam
paign was appealing for sympathy on 
the ground that he had been harshly 
treated by the Conservatives of thla 
city. They had entered a protest 
against his return as member and fol
lowed It up by unseating him. B it 
in this they were only treating Mr. 
Pense to a dose of hi* own and his 
party's medicine. The Liberals repeat- 
edly entered and prosecuted 'protests 
against Conservative members for the 
past quarter of a century. Most of 
these had been found unjustifiable. Hr. 
Ptense's appeal tor the suffrage of the 
electors because of hi* experience in 
the legislature ought not to count for 
much, as It was very limited.

*0 Saw Off for Whitney.
Mr. McIntyre read extracts from 

the proceedings of the election protest 
Wsnt Bird» Back Aee,n- There are 1,840,280 more men than trial, which rhowed extensive corrup-

German farmers are trying to Induce women In the United States, and the tlon on the part of the Liberals, and 
thc smaller birds to return to their old Ba,nc proportion prevails In almost eve' y the difficulty experienced In bringing 
haunts about the fields, and for this country. The only exception le In Para- it home to them because of Important 
purpose are setting out boxes and otner, guay, where there are more than twice! witnesses leaving the country, 
artificial devices to serve the birds lor aA many women as men. This is due to- He denied having agreed notto go on 
homes. The farmers need the birds to the fact that some years ago, In a with the election protest,and then, whe-i 
destroy the Insects, but the birds are political revolution and a war with Bra- the Liberals were tied up. had pro- 
disappearing not only because of their zil and the Argentine Republic, the ceeded. He had spoken to Mr. Whitncv 
direct slaughter, but also because the men were almost exterminated. in the matter, and the premier told
old trees In' the decayed hollows of _______________________________________ that If the Conservatives alleged had
which they built their n*gts. the old ---------- ------- done w(rong they should be punished,
copses which they h8“n.ted' fJ'^lfher Wot Fpflt Often nnd he wtra'1 !,ot bP a Party to a e,w'
which were prolific In insects, together yy CI ititil UllOll oft to save his friends,
with the stagnant pools which yielded The gpigp,!),] record of the govem-
them food in abundance, are all disap- Rnnfl fimiin ment was finally dwelt on and thepearing before the closer cultivation of DllHy VlUlip, people were urged to give It their SO ti
the present time. _____ _ pgrt as an honest, progressive and

capable administration.
The meeting showed Its appreciation 

of the good points made by both 
speakers, but the host of order pre
vailed.

1
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COSGRAVE .Ass.*» 
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passage *gd full partie» 
R. M. MiSLVILLB, 

Canadian Passenger AjsanL Toronto.

v__Harry H. Love, the Toronto manager 
of the Dominion Automobile Company, 
returned to the city yesterday from the 
"Mg show" In New York. "What did 
I we there?" said Mr. Love in reply 
to s question. “Why I saw an automo
bile show so well attended by a good 
diss of spenders that It livened up the 
whole of New York City."

Rem Mr. Love’s point of view an 
satomoblle show is a good thing gen
erally for the city in which It Is held. 
It helps the retail merchants and the 
hotels, and promotes business activi
ty» Just the same as an annual exhi
bition. When Mr, Love identified him
self with the Dominion Automobile 
CompanN he heagtily .agreed to . co- 
opeitte with Canadian dealers tor the 
impose ef holding a “three-ring" auto
mobile show in Toronto. This show will 
come off for a certainty.

Speaking of automobiles tor 1906, Mr. 
Love stated that all care were being 
bout upon the radical lines of improve
ment adopted during the two preced
ing seasons. The most marked feature 
of this year's designs was a higher 
quality car tbruout. He predicted that 
the probabilities for the future 
that the engine equipment would be 
more generally extended to six and 
eight cylinder cars. .

Already plans are being laid tor the 
Toronto Show, and the Dominion Auto
mobile Company is prepared to exhibit 
the following 

Packard cars, tour cylinders, touring, 
limousine and laudeauette; Peerless, 
four cylinders, touring; Pope-Toledo. 
four cylinder, touring; Thomas^, tour 
cylinder, touring; Stevens-Duryea, two 
an< four cylinder runabout and tour- 
tog; autocars, two and four cylinder; 
Ford cars, two, four and six cylinder 
designs; Wlntons, four cylinder, tour
ing cars and limousine; Maxwell-Brls- 
c°e, two and tour cylinder touring and 
runabout; Pope-Waverly electric and 
Ivanboe electric.

Dominion Automobile Co. are 
wo selling agents for the Canada 

X ™°*e * Motor Company's
Hassell.” This car1 will occupy! an 

•Wtially prominent place at the To- 
tonto show, since Its home Is practl- 
••uy In Toronto.

The cars named In this list merely 
•nggey the possibilities of the extent 
« the exhibitions at the Toronto Auto
mobile gbow. The other dealers In the 
["F will also show cars, and the Dun- 
”P Tire and Rubber Goods Company 

expected to display Interesting tire 
“•tores.

9 9 9 * 6$ ##li#
F. CLEMENT BBOWN,

Secretary.
« r

CHINA..........
Loss Way OE.

Aid. Geary disclosed that at the con
ference In Montreal the railways had 
shown cheerful confidence In their 
ability to stall off a final decision for 
three or four years. The trouble was 
that when the city waited on the Grand 
Trunk there was a long interim betoro 
that road and the C P R. got together 
In conference.

"Send down Tory members of council 
to Ottawa,” counseled Aid. Dunn. The 
deputation that had been going there 
were generally picked from the strong 
government supporters. Thousands of 
dollars had been spent snd the députa^ 
Hons had each time come back hood- 

- Winked and satisfied. What was want
ed1 was a glimpse of the "true inward
ness" at Ottawa, Aid. Oliver’s Grit 
feelings moved him to retort that one 
deputation had been able to prevent 
the Toronto-Hamllton Railway bill.

"But who was on It?" persisted Aid. 
Dunn; but council had dropped Yonge- 
street bridge and passed1 on.

The commissioner of Industries pro
ject was sidetracked once more, going 
back for “more Information." Aid. Mc
Ghle deemed It a moot point whether

NIPPON HARD 
For rates of 

tors, apply
':

DIVIDEND NOTICES.
aiap. HALF-AND-HALF BANK OF MONTREAL OB THE WINTER GO TO

BERMUDA
FROM*NEW^YOr’IC ««R8 » 
new twin screw stesmshtp Bermudian, 5500 
ton*.. Sailing every ten days.

POE WINTER CRUISES GO TO
WEST INDIE.®
80 days’ trip. About 20 days in tropics. 
SPECIAL CRUISES to Bermods Porta 

Bice, Windward Islands, Trinidad Ja
maica anfi Cuba. 8.8. Pretoria, Pel». IT, 
1906. For further particulars apply to 

ARTHUR AHERN. Secretary, Qnebse 
Steamship Ce., Queoee.

A. F. WEBSTER, 
streets. Toronto.

A delicious blsnd ef both, madf by
Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of 

two snd one-belf per cent, npon the paid- 
up Capital. Stock of this Institution has 
been declared for the current quarter, snd 
that the same will be payable at lta Bank
ing House In this city, and at Its branches, 
on and after Thursday, the first day of 
March next, to Sbarehohlenr of record of 
15tb February.

By order of the Board.

Itetf, COSGRAVE 1.
lave.

- - ;;t 4:

Nik
s Always ask for and bo sure you getGas Co. Reveaae.

COSGRAVE’SThe revenue of the Consumers' a* 
against $905,858.63 for the yea.r ending 
Sept- 30, 1905, was $1 006,421.46. as 
atalnst $95,858 43 for the yetir ending 
Sipt. 80, 1904- This Is pointed out In a 
report by Auditor Charles E. Lai!r-y, 
who has been looking Into the com
pany’s books on the city’s behalf. Mr. 
I,alley finds the company has effected, a 
ccrslderable saving In coal and petro
leum. The value of the plant and 
buildings Is fixed at $2.417,823.52, as 
against $3,073,686.70 at Sept. 30, 1901, 
an advance of $344,136.82.

VB. S. ULOUSTON,
General Manager.m Montreal, 19th January, 1906. corr»r King and Yonje.I 4

BREWERY, NIAGARA ST. BANK OP tU!»l|/rON
ELDER DEMPSTER LINESwas Phone Park 140. 2167 TORONTOTwo Dividend Notice.equally
Halifax, N;s., to Cuba and Mexico 
Sfi, Yoruba Sailing «bout Jem. 20th. 
for Naseau, in the Bahamas,

Havana, Cuba, and Tampico, 
Vera Orua and Progreso, 

Mexico.
These steamers are each of 4000 tens re

gister and have comfortable accommodation, 
situated amidships, for first nod second- 
class passengers, and are fitted with elec
tric light, electric fans and all modern con- 
vei.lei.ces. An experienced and duly quali
fied surgeon carried on each vessel.

St. John, N.B., to South Africa, 8.S. 
"Ctuuda Cape," about Jan. ISth.

For fall Information a

SHAKESPEARE DISCOVERY.

Interesting Light to Thrown on Hie 
Social Ranke.

new and lnterestflfr'dlacovery 
gardlng Shakespeare has rewarded the 
acrutlny of the household books of the 
sixteenth and seventeenth centuries be
longing to the Duke of Rutland, and 
preserved at Belvolr Castle. The scru
tiny was made on behalf of the His
torical Manuscripts Commission.

The discovery, which ie first made 
public by Mr. Sidney Lee in The Times, 
takes the form of a household account 
of expenses Incurred at Belvolr by 
Francis, sixth earl of Rudland. The 
precise wording is as follows:

1613.
Item, 31 Martli, to Mr. Shakespeare 

In gold about my Lorde’e lmpreso 
xlllljs; to Richard Burbage tor paynt- 
lng and making yt, in gold xliilJe-lUJ 
11 vlljs.
The lmpreso" was a heiroglyphlcal 

or pictorial design In the form of arm
orial bearings, suggesting some charac
teristic of the person for whom It was 
devised, and was at the time a fash
ionable craze enlisting much literary, 
as well as artistic. Instinct.

Mr. Lee says: "The recovered docu
ment discloses a capricious sign of hom
age on the part of a wealthy and cul
tured nobleman to Shakespeare, who, 
in his last leisured years, complacently 
turns his powers of invention to play
ful account In the rich lord’s Interest,

IP Notice Is hereby given that a dividend 
on the capital stock of the Bank, at the 
rate of ten per cent. (10 per cent.) per an
num, for the quarter ending 28th Febru
ary, hae this day been declared, and that 
the same will be payable at the Bank 
and lta branches on and after let March 
next.
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BATTLESHIP BLOWS OP The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 14th to 28th February, both Inclusive. 

By order of the beard.
J. TURNBULL, 

General Manager. Icare:
on a Hamilton, Jan. 22, 1006.y

estate notices.
4Employers Report 2000 Non-Union 

and 500 Deserting Union 
at Work.

pply to
S. J. SuARF, 80 Yonge-street, Toronto,Ont.
T. A. 1. DE WOLF * SON. Halifax, N.S. 
BLDEt, DEMPSTER * CO., Board ef

Trade, Montreal. 246

Brazilian Man o’-War Destroyed by 
Explosion, With Over 300 

Sailors on Board.

TUDIOIAL SALh. O/ SOAP WORKS, 
t) Piant and Assets—In the Matter of 
tn# Metropolitan Sosp Company, Lim
ited.

Pursuant to the direction of J. A. McAn-
drew, Official Referee, tender* wlirUe re
ceived. addressed to J. P. Langley,- Esq., 
Liquidator, McKinnon Building, Toronto, 
up to 12 o'clock on Friday, the 26tb day ut 
January, ltiue, for the purchase of the as- 
sets of the said company In parcels, as fol
lows : y

Parcel 1—Real Estate. < /'
Parcel 2—Machinery and PlantT"
Parcel 3—Office Fixtures,

Ulntendmg<purchaaers must make Individu
al bids upon all the parcels. 1, 2 and 8, re
spectively, but these three parcels will be 
sold together only.

Terms of sale :

JAMAICA
" The Winter Playground."

■ The United FRUIT CO ’»
STEAMSHIP LINE»

■ afford an interesting, comfortable voyage
■ on the magnificent twin-screw ADMIR-
■ AL" STEAMERS.I Weekly «ailing* from Boston nnd Pblla.
■ S. S. Brookline 8t Barnstable weekly from
■ Baltimore. Round Trip, $7$; One
■ way, $40, Including mes!» and statc-
■ room berth.

I Address for Information and booklet», 
Local Tourist Agent or Passenger D«- 

H partaient.
WM UNITED FRUIT COMPANY,

Boston, Philadelphia, Baltimore.
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New York, Jan. 22.—The open shop 
rule went into effect to-day on all the 
contracts of the allied Iron trades, Iron 
league and employers’ association In 
this city, all of which are Included In 
the National Association of Structural 
Steel and Iron Work. It was said also 
that many of the Independent contrac
tors have also Joined in the "open 
shop" movement. The enforcement of 
the open shop rule Is practically a lock
out against the International Associa
tion^ of Iron Workers.

The contractors declared that they 
have about 2000 non-union men at work 
to-day. and, In addition, 500 experienced 
iron workers, who have deserted the

The officers of the Hbusesmiths Union 
deny that their men have deserted. 
They also assert that the strike has 
not been lost, and that the members 
of the allied iron trades, Iron league 
and contracting firms will have to yield 
to the union's terms when business 
gets brisk. '________ _

Rio Janeiro, Brazil, Jan. 22—The 
Brazilian turret ship Aquldaban has 
been sunk at Pont Jacarepagua, south 
of Rio Janeiro, as the result of an 
explosion on board.

Three hundred of her crew perished, 
and only one officer was saved.

Four rear admirals perished on 
board the Aquldaban, which had been 
used for the accommodation of a num
ber of supernumerary officers and men 
atttached to the flotilla escorting the 
cruiser Barroso, having the minister 
of marine and his staff on board, who 
were inspecting the sites proposed tor 
a new atsenal.

The explosion on thé Aquldaban oc
curred In the powder magazine.

The vessel sank in three m.nutcs.

j
car, the

iFurniture,

ig. <icy Ten per cent, cash 
with tender; 16 per cent, within, ten day» 
thereafter, and balance In 80 days, secured 
to the satisfaction of the Liquidator.

Tender» muat be accompanied by a mark
ed cheque, payable to the Liquidator, tor 
10 per cent, of the tender, watch will be 
returned It the tender 1» not accepted. The 
highest or any tender will not neceaeerlly 
be accepted.
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AGAINST PROFANITY.

the Society of the Holy Name has 
"«0 organized
Parishes of the city to use Its Influence 
•gainst profanity. '

Ia ®1' Mary's parish nearly 800 
•”1 boys have enrolled.

A. F. WEBSTER*
N.E. Cer. King and Tenge Streets.

rtlculars and for stock 
statement of the assets 

and information, apply to the Liquidator or 
hi# Solicitors.

Dated the 19th day of January. A.D. 1906.
J. V. LANGLEY.

Liquidator, McKinnon Building^ Toronto. 
MALTIONELL, McMASTER, GÊARY & 

BARTON, SI Yongd-street, Toronto 
Solicitors for Liquidator. 24
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in the Roman Catholic Growing ChildWILL ATTEND FUNERAL.

The mayor and Controller Ward will 
leave for Montreal to-night to attend 
the funeral of the late Hon. Raymond 
Prefontaine.

T R A V E L 2uï?.22îtose Ttok
Mediterranean and All Foreign Porta.
Rstsa and all particulars.

Bnmen *Whele-Grsln Preparation» ere Dew 

dared to Be ef Greatest Vales 
In the Development ef I 

Body nnd Mind.

en

R. M. MELVILLE,
General Steamship Agent 

Cor. Toronto snd Adelaide Sti
COLD IN THE HEAD and It adds one to' the many links 

which are already known to have bound
"The growing child especially need. KlTSliK

those elements that are found in who.e versatile^ actor-pain ter .alike in public
grain preparations. ’ says the writer of p ‘Y?:® ere
a recent magazine article on "The Many other points of Interest are 
Beet Foods tor Growing Children." suggested by the discovery. Burbage, 

"A child ted on soft bread and but- the actor-painter, was rightly held at 
ter end sweet dishes, or or. potatoes, Belvolr In 1613 to be of Inferior social 
with very little nitrogenous elements. ! rank' to Shakespeare, the dramatist.
Is starved. Such foods do not furnish i "The prefix 'Mr.,' the accepted mark 
sufficient bone and muscle-making of gentility, stands in the account- 
material. Any food lacking in blood- boov before th e dramatist's name 
making material Is also lacking In alone. He had well earned the distlnc- 
eaUs; and foods lacking In salts are tlon. with great difficulty he had in 
likely to be lacking in protçid ali-o. 1599 obtained from the College of Arms 
Whole grain preparations are of 
greatest service."

Malta-Vtta Is the perfect whole 
wheat food, rich in every nutritive 
element demanded by the body of the 
child, and Just as healthful and 
strengthening tor the child's yarvtits 
and older sisters and brothers. Being will be known, was a plain lawyer nam- 
a pure grain product—simply the , ed Horridge—what an English edge to 
whole of the best white wheat and a that name! — who was a stranger In 
little salt, mixed with pure barley Manchester. The Liberals did not think, 
malt extract—Malta-Vlta supplies the 
body with, all those food .laments

XMore Mon Than Women.

Cm be cured In • few minutes by 
Inhaling Catarrhozone.I s w

ank.
1 By gently breathing 

Catarrhozone through 
the mouth and slowly 
exhaling through the 
nostrils, cold In the 
head can be cured al
most immediately.

Catarrhozone 1» very 
simple and pleasant to 
use, and Is guarantee! 
to cure colds. Catarrh 

I and all winter Ills or 
u your money back,

en* HeIen Brow‘n, Annan, N.S., 
rites: -"i have used Catarrhozone and 

,*wal'e found It satisfactory. It gives 
""mediate relief to coughs and cold 
a t*le head, and is the cleanest and 

™°*t convenient cute for Catarrh I 
“ve met-."

Mr. Robert Kennedy,' Kingston. N.B., 
ta e’ "** w°uld not-be without f-’*- 
j^hozone for the world. For a cold 
, ® bead, coughsiand Influenza It is
"otspensable. it i« go pleasant and

highly1'*'"' th3t " ,an t be l>raiged to°

a Catarrhozone Inhaler In your 
est pocket—use It now and again, and 

7°u won’t have cold*; It prevents as 
« » as cures them. Physicians, pro- 

nuYnte Catarrhozone' the most marvel 
«'Ugh and cold cure of the age 
8late that it has no equal for 

,2"chltlg, lung trouble and catarrh. 
!wo months' treatment costs one 

and in guaranteed to cure or 
'"Ur money ba,.,, Trla] glza 25c. At 
p , to^ffgist* or by mail from N- C.

Ço.. Kingston, OnL. or Hart- 
Conn., U.8.A.
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NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 
NEW FERRY BUILDINGSiein-

of

*a recognition of his claim to a coat 
of arms and to the title of ‘gentle- TenderS will be received 67 registered 

poet only, addressed to the undersigned, t:p 
to noon on THURSDAY. FEB. 8TH, 1906, 
for the following work required In Conner- 
tlon with the above-mentioned new build- 
Inge. viz. :

man.’ ”

Chine», Artillery About midnight the child awakes
A special correspondent of The Lon- coughing—that peculiar metallic cough 

don Times, who saw the manoeuvres of called cioupy, and which strike- tet- 
th— new Chinese army 11 mbpth or two ror to th* mother's heart.
ago, write* of >he artlllef-y:" "It Is safe' Then begins the struggle for breath, ______________
to assert that better fire discipline c. ,uld! and if relief is to be obtained trevment - ' .. *
hardly be conceived. The bringing up must be prompt and effective. V-jmlt- Department will coneiser.
and handling of ammunition, the drill, ing should be Induced by powdered Hon. Frank Oliver, minister of tne
and the control of the officers were nil alum and sugar, or warm lard and ; interior, has written Secretary Walsh
that could be desired. Th.. men showed Dr. Chase's Syrup of Llnaeed and of the Associated Charities to say that
great Intelligence, and thrir,understand- Turpentine given frequently ip small the department-will do what It ran
Inf of their work was indubitable. Ip! doses. to lessen the evil of having the coun-
Si, far as manoeuvres are capable of de- ! Anyone who has tested Dr. Chase s try flooded with shiftless immigrants, 
monstratlng fitness for war In reality, ! Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine os a who cannot.be coaxed away from the 
It Is unednlable that the personnel of cure for croup will not hesitate to pro- c(t|es to work on the farms where they 
the artillery branch of the new Chinese' nou-.ice It an unqualified success. are neede<1.
army Is highly efficient." Jt *» w-onderfulUy prompt »n loosen- The letter lg ln repiy to a petition

hearf and 1-o-bin, ‘.hZ from Mr. Walsh. Prof. Ooldwin Smith 
éxfued0W™.head a"d 8 ° hlnS ,he and Rev. Franc.. Perry.

There are Imitations of Dr. Cha-e'e 
Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine. Be 
sure you see the portrait and signa
ture of Dr. A- W. Chase, the famous 
receipt book author, on the bottle you 
buy. Twenty-five cents a bottle; 
family size, three times as much, 60 
cents; at all dealers, or -Sdiuauson,
Bates & Co., Toronto.

Mss Wise Bee* Balfour.
“The man who beat Balfour." as he

Excavation, Carpenter 
Work, Etc.

lam
ton y
hat "
of when he was sent down there, that he 

could possibly win. But Horridge lm- 
whlch make bone, blood, muscle ai.d_Uaediately proclaimed that Mr. Balfour's 
brain, and bring perfect health.

The malt extract Is added after the 
wheat has beeh thoroughly cookîd and 
steamed, and converts the starch <f 
the wheat Into maltose, or malt sugar, 
which Is highly nutritious and eat ly 
assimilated, even by weak vtomachs.
Physicians Tecorranend maltose for 
its strength giving qualities, and 
Malta-Vlt* Is rich ln it.

After being treated with the malt 
extract, the wheat, rolled Into iittle 
wafer flakes, goes to the ovens, where 
it Is baked crisp and brown, delicious 
beyond description- 

Malta-Vlta Is always good to eat— 
no other food at all like it—and Is 
especially appetizing when served with 
cream or fruit Ail grocers, now 1$ 
cents.

Plana and specifications may now be seen 
end forms of tender and sll Information re
quired obtained at the office of the City 
Architect, City Hall, Toronto.

Envelopes containing tenders must be 
plainly marked on the outside ee to con
tent». The uanal conditions relating to ten-
2îri3ELÎi pr<,,cr!!>ed *>r City Bylaw, moat be strictly compiled with or tenders will 
not be entertained.
accepted***1 °r ^ teo68r o6t neees*nlr 

EMERSON CO ATS WORTH (Mayor),
Chairman Board of Control.

;hat
to division was the "Port Arthur" of con

servatism, and he asked everybody to 
fellow the example of the gallant Japa
nese and help capture It for Liberalism. 
Any other man might have surpassed 
Horridge as an orator, but that Port 
Arthur stroke must be allowed to have 
been original and effective.

rol
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Negro Chief of Police.
Stephen Bates, a colored man, I133 

been chief of police and city sheriff of 
Veirgennes, Vt..for 26 consecutive ye irs. 
He was born of free parents ln Shir!-»-', 
Vs... nearly 64 years ago. Bates Is .a 
very Intelligent man , entirely self- 
taught, an.l occupies a high place ln 
the estimation of the communtiy where 
be Uvea.

Geronlmo’e Eighth Wife,
Geronimo. the famous Apache war

rior, 76 years of age, believing life too 
strenuous without a helpmate, has for 
the eighth time become a benedict. This 
proved startling news to bis tribesmen 
at Lawton, O.T.. tor they were not In
formed of his wooing. Two year# ago 
Geronimo'» seventh wife died, and since 
then he has been converted and become

City Hall. Toronto, 
JM. 22nd, 1906.Aeqsitte.1 by Court Martial.

Washington, Jan. 22. — Lnslgn 
Charles T. Wade, charged with irs- 
ponslbillty tor the explosion on the 
gunboat Bennington ln San Diego 
harbor, California, some months ago. 
has been acquitted by the court mar
tial in his case.

.irl
.8 3 *a Christian. His latest bride was Mrs. 

Mary Loto, an Apache widow, aged 68. 
The wedding occurred during the Christ
mas holiday* but only became' known » 
day or two ago.
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—TH1SWEEKJIT1HE THEATRES years spent .In touring Europe.as a 
musical artist. The large audience and 
the appreciation shown was a deserved 
tribute to Mr. Field’s masterly execu
tion of a classical program, whose ex
actions were apparent. Compositions 
of Llsst, Rubinstein, Chopin, Schumann 
and Schubert were successively render
ed. the pianist's sympathetic yet pow
erful touch being manifest In each and 
all. pile rendition of Fruhhngsnacht 
did splendid justice to the legato po«- 
labilities, the irentie rhythm being: given 
full and yet restrained play. A note
worthy performance was that of Ru
binstein's staccato etude In C, the clear
wL1iÜraîLnr ?,ta"dln* Prominently out.
Wohln. the tinkling song melody of

, Va.deTme_M.ea'.. rl^païg fljm^'lîus’i^^ h2LÜ?® Aglncourt, Jan. 22.- (Special.) -The
With packed, houses afternoon and k. , eluslveness properly

night—the crowd in the evening lining Fnll^ ‘n?pai£?d *° *’ whl,e bust's Proposal to establish a suburban rail- 
up in the rain before 7 o'clock—snea's b JS?1?04**' the .concluding way service between this village and
tinea tre was re-opened yestero&y. dld DO ’ pls"5,/!s fP,en* the city 1» meeting with the hearty en-

Rebuilding ha. had a.complere new !endT^ecte. * “P ,trlk,n* cre- dorsation .of the farmer, of York and
ïr/ly riwrrM.t0Iun0eUl“tnc‘^ri1nge» rendëréfvtol' Wb,? aSlllted Mr' ««*d- 8ca,boro Townships. The consensu, of
now encased In one-halt Inch conuuii. lolonceH0 selections with the opinion Is that the service as propo-ed
Formerly there-were lights ana wires performance» f°r^W5‘ch hU via the C.F.R. to the crossing, with a
niwhmarbr«T xTll"wlE££,ara "calling'* ““* '‘m"ar 0"e T" ITT '"Vu* Z 
has been installed oa the stage, and all A n dan t? In.the Gottermann the city, would practically revclutlonlz >
the fire underwriters’ requirements the performer temperament of existing conditions. And the most gra-
looked after. An entire new set or tunlty while in ft!. °PP°r'. tlfying feature Is the fact that points cl(_e<- iM~ra* msinri-v, rj »ü—-
chairs has been placed on the main tlque^f Saulrè thlnn!? ht.t!LHl|m<',1 ^ Veyond Aglncourt, as Brown's Corners, change from a* Cmmei^ftkof
door and carpets re-laid. The redeco.- nothing in Inte^-eie’iof harnJ°n °* °*1 and up to and Including Locust Min, of jef, last timeCon,ervatlve majtrlty 
atlng l„ its entirety will not be done cor? lfoetekï^Sî2S^ „A* a" *»* are desirous of sharing In the improved 0tj%? XdTr who wo, ,
until the season closes. etude wa. on .a ep,ccato conditions. A wealth of land eminently Forta?-hlr, 1 * d ior

The bill presented I, exceptionally Hahn’and* Mr FIMSMbifn,fucce”- J*r- adapted and devoted to dairying would 8cotiand8 J.n it ^
good. Valerie Bergere Co. are head- Rubinstein Sonata*,  ̂U£J£ndel,ei.a h® rendered tributary to the new route, Aberdeen ^ l w °f I d
linen: giving "Carmen" in realluic good musical result. Pronouncedly and that * business profitable alike to . /. ■
manner. They carry their own s.enery *' the farming community, the railway Lah-_ ÎÇfî ,ïîb??Ja, “7V
and each pertormer le an accomp.lshed Queen »r ,i,„ ui..u , , company and the general pnbllc would . L *7’ Gongen-vatlves 115; National-
artist. The Piccolo Midgets are very A “'ahhlnders—Majestlo rapidly be built up seems assured. Agtn- **ï* ,
"big” little people, ana are splendid tbe àr*t°ÏÏ&ï!i?,s thrilling from court Is ten mile, from the C.P.R. ComiërL/ïitî’^abor 30; 
acrobats. They perform teats 'f strength final 07 .‘i?® curtaln until tbe crossing at North Toronto, In the heart t'one*rvatlve« », Nationalists 2.
and agility with an ease and grace un- the t***reo* *• “Queen of of the finest farming land in Ontario, T Worse Thau Expected,
surpassed. Fred» and Dare, |U "Are You oien^t. =. ?£.®ri'„ It enthused two au- but the one handicap Is imperfect rail- ‘na campaign speech to-night Mr. 
Angry, Albert?’' give some clever musl tho if he- MaJ«etlc yesterday. Al- way service, and this has been accen- Chamberlain admitted the majority 
cal demonstration». The Autoerts witn ***” h*re before, the I tuated by the recent changes in the a*einst him was much larger than he
their "whirlwind dancing" made a cool ami ,t-B* wel1 "« the unique | time-table, by which the local from1 expected, and recognized that a poll-
showing. Seymour and Hill, comely ac- heroin»"!!'. nal method* by which the Peterboro. which was formerly due here ‘,*£al revolution had been in progress, 
robatlc artists, are up-to-date in lhe -nved *ito.berself—or be at » a-tn., does not arrive until 51 min- B“V he affirmed, "I want, once
business, and kept the audience In a machination.*1»? .«!Unctinr^a frcm the n‘e# later. landing passengers in the more, now at the end of the election, 
rpar of laughter. Le Roy and Woodford binder, »™ JVa ‘be villainous High- j city at 10.26 a.m. The local train leav- to P«t on record my determination 10 
are laugh-makers and altogether a secondé- uÛÏaÏÏSÎ, ‘o encourage a ing Toronto at 9.15 a.m. reaches Agin- ‘° ‘he end the policy which I
bright and witty couple. Howard’s tlon Atî»2«l«7ÏîS?--f. thS produc- ct>ur‘ al »•». On the G.T.R slightly ^lleve to be demande 1 in the inter- 
Fonie» and Dog» form an excellent one- ousstunt?ffthi TOtTel- better conditions prevail It Is said that ^‘h* population.
*ing circus. They reflect a great amount and all thru thM t % h>c ac,,on’ the "«buttle train” at present operating “Tariff reform U not dead. When the 
of credit on their trainer. Quinlan and love and hatred h,™? that ,arn,î?,?‘ 01 between Lea side and Toronto Junction csHumntee which have Cor the moment 
Mack. In "The Traveling Dentist," cre- cowardice «md and villa nous would. If extended to Donlands, Wex- overwhelmed It have come home to
Med laughter, and the Klnetograph, which, mixed /nd Pathos ford, Aglncourt. Brown’s Corners and rooe‘: when all the side Issues are f»r-
-nf?waiflne 861 of Pictures. Closes the melodrama ^wlUkeen ln„ ‘.hlï Loc.u,t H111’ «Hvert an enormous milk *?“*"’ una reform will remain as
entertainment. , theatregoer continent t™t^fu"a, aî®d î”4® via this route, ensuring rapid tbe only practical remedy for the dts-
i • „„„ *-------- his emotions ntlnua,,y tripling with transit and obviating the long wagon ‘re»» with which our English trade and
1 From Paris”—Greed. _______ haul over the almost impassable surface workmen are confronted. It will come
_v. 1*Fy from Paris,” bright, musical, of the Klngston-road back, and meanwhile our duty Is to
whimsical and sparkling. Is at the „ A case In point is that of Matthew El- keeP the lamp alive."
Grand. It carries with It the George a»trl^fi„ü®aiL'‘‘b® weather were the liott of Aglncourt. Seterder’s Results.
A^.!jR,arant?® of. «Pacing dialog and vocal re<5t»i°Lv.? ,Maf,ey Sherris ‘T am not » shipper of milk." said Returns of Saturday’s contests are
sprightiy situations, worked up by nïn'. h ful vGerhlr? Helntz- Mr. Elliott, "but I would be under the now coming in. The results snnounc-
ebaracter, patterned in the Inimitable night* a^d »n ?'v,Jon*e-*tr*®‘. last conditions suggested." ed are as follows;
•tyle of the king of «Hang. As in every cupled The nc™i ™ V*at* were oc* T,h® question of early, rapid, com- Knutsford, King (Lib.), 52M. Eger-
Ade offering, there is present the vein the debut ,! „ Practically municatlon with the city," said George ton (U), 46M. A Liberal gain.
of satire, and It is satire of a sort that Sherri* wlm I, a ™ Mr- î£ll,0“’ fint °‘ Scarboro’s progressive Launceston, Marks (Lib.), 43ÏS,
the average theatre-goer doesn’t have the wellïmîwn^ hüÜL^SÎ P,*ott- farmers, "would render this village a Sandy. (U.), 2735- /
to..îlraln hle Intellect to fathom. Mr Sherris ha. nVüîL ' Heretofore residential centre. Not alone the milk Saffron Walden, Pease (Lib.), 4204.

"P*«y from Pari," ha, been here himselfto 80lo wn^mL t*U c?ndncd trad«- but the pa^nger serves would Bartlott (U), 2M6.
*> **“*'« '«n’t needful to say byterian Church ^nd ft'TV' b°Z? » d°u?led’ Wanabeck, Fenwick (Lib.), 10,385.

*Ach further about the dainty musical last night to exhlhif1 "mained for W. H. Paterson of W. A. Kennedy, Riddell (U ), 3270.
comedy iitelf. It might be said, tho, friends his c!p!biliti« In McCowan.M.L.A.and many others Stowmarket, Hardy (Lib-), 4801. Gul-
that Mr. Ade has been coing some re- slcal programP Ue* 1 a secular m“- IT*ard‘h* movement a» a step forward, ness (U.), 4688.
vamping, and that it is quite notice- It may be said for Mr sh.rw », . h®J^*.J!]at1t*r w,‘‘ ‘«“roly dis- Relgate. Brodle (Lib-), 8087- Rawson
able in «pote, and as second thoughts he has a clear, strone haHtüri ‘Si4 cloa* th® Mllk Produ- (U.). 6848. A Liberal gain.

the patching has brought Im over whose moduli,, hé ^a*. ?^ th^TemM^c^H^Mn^hl ,n chlppenhnm. Fender (Ub.). 4337.
t to an originally good piece, control. Aside from «insSdera»iL5^1 Temperance Hall in this village. Randolph (U.). 2971.

voice quality, he has the ability £* lü* » . I— ,, East Down, Craig (U.), 4011. Wood
terpret with strcmg feellnJ wh. X, „ Toroato Jaaetloa (Radical), 3841.
«Ion demands, and with ifhtrr .^f^T -Joronto Junction,Jan. 22.-(Special.)- Romford, Bethel (Lib.), 21.634. 31n-
in selections that call for that ' ^?® board 01 health met to-night in clair (U.), 12,679. A Liberal gain,
ment. Mendelssohn’s "It -“‘he town hall when the following mem- Banffshire, Black (Lib.), 4101. Grant
(from Elijah) gave needful sc'ooe for 5.®" were present: W. P. Hartney, C. (U ), 1901-
virility, and "An Old English tJSI ToPpln*’ C’ Woodbum, W. Ford, W. Kincardineshire, Sinclair (Lib.), 3877- 
Seng" and "What Shepherd Irwln- J- E- Clarke, and Mayor Gamme» (U.), 1624.
press?” afforded lighter opportuniltes" 1,DJ- Hopkins was elected medl- 
Walter B. Hungerford, assisted Mr’’—aI health officer for the year, and 
Sherris with pianoforte recitals IneluiL Enoch Werd «'appointed sanitary ln- 
Ing Liszt’s setting of Wagner’* Li^si,. «Pector.
IS? a”.f Brahm’s Second Rhapsodie Th* eanitary inspector was Inform- 
Mlsa Elizabeth Cunnington was an effi- ®d h® would have to report to Mayor 
cient accompanist. Smith every day at 9 o’clock to attend

to any complaints. Mr. Ward stated 
he had put a new cover over the town’s 
ambulance on Wednesday last, and on 
Friday the cover-was- gone, together 
with the two lamps and brackets. The 
Police will look after the persons who 
took these things. In me future any
body wishing to use the ambulance 
must apply to either the medical health 
officer, eanitary inspector, chairman or 
the firemen at No. 1 fire hall. They will 
then have to eign for the use of It.

Mayor Smith stated this morning that 
he hoped to reduce the tax rate by at 
least two mills this year. The increas
ed assessment and Increased buildings 
would greatly help this.

Rev. Egerton Ryerson. returned mis
sionary from Tokio, gave a lecture on 
missionary work in Japan, illustrated 
with lantern slides In St. John’s Church 
to-night before a large audience.

Rev. W. H. Douglas of the Torrey- 
Alexander staff gave an evangelistic 
address to-night in the Baptist Church 
before a large crowd.

EMPIRE HOTEL.
338 Yonge-street. most modem and 

up-to-date hotel in Toronto. Rates $1.60 
and $2 per day. J. Newton, proprietor.
Phone Mala 2256.

company in addition covenant to supply 
Power for an incandescent lighting sys
tem for private residences under meter 
measurement A resolution was adopt
ed calling for further tenders, either 
by incandescent or arc lamps. Chair
man Lawrence reported that the tend
ers -for auxiliary pump and boiler to
talled about 52000. The report was re
ferred back.

TORONIONIJM DEXD/IT 104 
HUMMED VIB Of 1112

REVIVAL COMES flTLAST! 
HUNDREDS ADMIT FE1R man mil

WITH WARSAW EXCEPT
■ ..--» -

r
56?' FARMERS ASKTRAINSERV1CE: i

“Peggy From Paris" Provides Splen
did Amusement at Grand—Melo

drama and Burlesque Enjoyed.

Would Revolutionize Conditions in 
Shipping of Milk aqd Other 

Business With City.

But Will Now Bend to Work of Help* Death of Mrs, Wagner, Who Was 
ing Their Fellows-Day Granddaughter ofU.& Presi-

at Massey Hall. dent Madison.

Except for Clash There “Red Sunday* 
Memories Did Not Provoke ' 

Disorder.

Half-Way Hews# ,1
The return match between the Scar- 

boro and Rlverdale Gun Club was held 
■t the Half Way on Saturday, and re
sulted In a victory for the Rlverdale» 
by a narrow margin. The match was 
for 16 men a side at 20 birds each. 
Saturday's was the third match of the 
series, the two former being won by 
Scarboro. The highest individual scores 
were ,T. Shadlock and T. Crewe for 
Scarboro, 1» out of 20, and Bradannery 
for Rlverdale, 18. The total score is 
Rlverdale 217, Scarboro 206.

m*
St. Petersburg, Jan. 22.—Tke’wK® 

Sunday" anniversary here passed*-^ 
tamest fashion. There were no gevR*, 
ments or disorders to-day. Early ^ I 
spatches from tbe interior report egj I 
no serious trouble occurred anywhw», 

The day here was'absolutely.«nem^ j 
ful. except, for the stoppage of wort it I 
some of the factories, but the attee* ™ 
to make the strike general wa« » fcJ' 
ure. ,'I^H

The change from normal life Is set™, 
lv noticeable, except In the lmluetfE 
quarters of the city. Alt was 
eveh the meet turbulent being 
awed by the Imposing military pe 
tlons. Joint patrols of cavalry and |* 
fantry swept up and down the streets ja 
Intervals, and pickets were stationed si 
every corner. The many workers on tM 
streets banded together and then ^ 
ated as the patrols came and went VrL 
dently being In fear ol.the n~—" 
whips.

____ . the home of her granddaughter, Mrs. L.gates are in the city, and it I» expected B price- 8M Dovercourt-road, Sunday, 
that many more will arrive to*dky in Mrs. Wagner was 104 years old. She 
time for tne opening meeting. was the only granddaughter of James

At the morning session, which Is for Madison, the fourth president of the 
clergymen and theological students united States

DJ; Torrey will discuss his me- Hrs. Wagner was born at Cobourg,
!TaÎSf!^CH»n','h*1^ibl!ri CMlt ” on Feb- H- 1802- Shortly after 

riten^n ri Mssjwy Hall the eublwri her tother Humphrey May, moved the
uJ L'lf Th® Baptism « the .HOly flmlJy to uttie York. As a girl she 

Both meeting, at Ma««y Hall ye, 1®“®“*®^ the visit, oThw grand- 
terday were crowded to the doors. In “er. ??c® a 
the attemoon many of the delegates to and
the conference were present, and tho ‘j*a‘ *he °J5*n.to d J1®1- lntlmate 
evangelist spoke on the blessings and ‘«tend». She heard the explosion when 
power imparted by God> SplrlC intro- ‘he old fort was blown to pieces in 
ductory to his sermon to the conference She was present at the hanging
this afternoon of Peter Mathews and Samuel Lount

It was the purpose of the Holy Spirit »n ‘he commons, and to her dying day 
not to make Christians happy nor holy, declared that Lount was innocent, 
but to fit them for- soul-saving work. Her husband went thru the Crimea, 
and to give them power to stem the aw- and was on the battlefield the day of 
ful tide hellwards. the famous charge of the Light Brl-

He referred to the great work that *«$«, Her son Andrew died on the field 
Christians must do in bringing tnelr j«t Chlckamauga fighting for the north 
own family to Christ. There was no-1 In the late civil war. 
thing so holy as sanctified motherhood.I Sly- haves a family of four—William 

i’In tbe world to-day," he said, ".hers at Au Sable, Mich.; Frank, Lakefield, 
is nothing that undermines the blessing Ont.- Mrs. Graham, and Mrs. Baker oC 
of the Holy Spirit in the churches, no
thing that shakes the very foundation* 
of our social and domestic lite like that 
hell-born theory of race suicide.”

Two thousand working girls admitted 
by special ticket occupied seats in the 
first gallery in the evening. Dr. Torrey 
took as hi, subject "Fear of Man.Mak- 
eth a Snare.” He pictured the youug 
man coming to the cjty a few years ago, 
honest, sober, industrious And upright 
He had been laughed at when he refus
ed to take a drink or play cards for 

He succumbed.
kar«V i
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McMASTER DEFEATED
Continued Fn Fuse 1.
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Police Were Armed,
Near the Narvamlte and PutUeg 

thorofare was patrolled by poUcemn 
In squads of five, carrying pistol, h 
addition to their usual swords. At tbs 
Putiloff works, where all except 44M m 
the men have been paid off on accourt 
of lack of contracta crowds of uneer 
plcyed workmen gathered in front of 
the gates, hoping to secure work.

The afternoon paper, did not appear 
but most of the morning paper* w«n 
Issued. -They printed articles contain 
ing reminiscence# of Jan. 22, but that 
were worded in an unusually temps-Z 
tone on account, perhaps, of the 5, 
tenc» of one year’s Imprisonment l£ 
posed on Alexis Alexvitch Souvtrin edi
tor of The Russ.

v

f

St-nen, Wisconsin.
. Tho fut eral takes place to-day to 

Prospect Cemetery.
>

I !

FAULT FINDING BEGINS
, ; Continued Front Fuse 1.

quis Visconti Venosta, head of the 
Italian minion, replying in the name of 
the delegates, mode a significant re- 

To-day he ference to the 'ntzrnatlonal character 
rolling ln lhe th® «dteement to be concluded here." 

streets, or a low thief, for a gambler ThUr was interpreted at referring to 
wa, nothing else, and the gambler’s the Franco-German difficulty over the 
passion was harder to fight than the question of the international control 
appetite for drink, putting In hie young of Morocco.
life behind prison bars. The conference adopted five of the 16

On the other hand was the young articles contained in the report of the 
girl, pure, guileless and Innocent. At committee on contraband arms. Dls- 
tho dance hall «he meets a man who cussioft of the remaining articles then 
makes advances she revolts at. He went over until Wednesday, to-morrow 
laughs at her and at last laughs her being reserved for the ceremonies af- 
lnto consent. To-night she was on th* tending the feast day of King Alfonso.1®ad^‘h® eaddest life known qn The discussion brought out i lengthy 
K». ïîr®d to ‘?® u“*r blasting of discourse from SMI Mohammed El 
th! ™rMh w? 1° fay anything of Môkhri, the second of the Moroccan

would ™!o,mnrff!h,ln8 1Chrt,tlan 8vho epokc In Arabic, and the delegates de-
world rd0reCouVhAndP oautUrfor .°âhril! ° toanrta lp71 mad® ^ hla

stand; scores stood up. He also asked 
that the Christians *ullty of «IleÜce and 
Inactivity thru the fear of meii, wh* 
from now on would

Ho Black Borders.
None of the papers ventured ta an 

with black borders. The radical pe 
will not appear, to-morrow, but 
strike of the printer* is not ra 
Ths Novoe Vremya, ffiovo and i 
hope to publish as usual.

money, 
was the dirty drun

BLOODSHED AT WARSAW.

Warsaw, Jan. 22.—The annlversar 
"Red Sunday" In St. Petersburg is 
Ing observed here to-day by » still 
the employes of the factories which 
been marked by bloodshed.

A detachment of Infantry fired on 
number of Socialists who were compe 
ling shop-keeper* of the With** 
Market to close their 
Two men were fatally wounded as 
others were slightly Injured. ,

Infantry patrols are compelling th 
shopkeepers to keep their stores open.

'

;

establls

are besj 
provenu

- Miss Sees All.
A alight Incident occurred when M. 

RevofI, head of the French mission, 
answering ‘.he Moor's request for time 
to. refer certain features of the report 
to the sultan, remarked that the Moors 
appeared desirous to refer some por
tions of It and to not refer others. 
Thereupon Sldl Mohammed declared 
that they were obliged 
thing without exception 
This brought on a discussion, among 
the delegates, showing that they were 
all similarly obliged to refer Important 
points to their respective governments.

The draft of the report under dis
cussion, besides providing repressive 
law® by the powers, cherges the Me 
fcccan customs authorities with the 
repression of contraband along the 
coast. Before seizing a foreign -whip 
they must notify the legation of the 
country to which the ship belongs, ami 
pending action on the part of the lega
tion at Tangier, the Moroccan authori
ties shall install a guardian on board 
the ship. Upon the legation’s approv
ing the seizure, the contraband cargo 
will be condemned, the proceeds going 
to the Moroccan treasury. whHe the 
fines will be distributed between the in
formers and the Moroccan treasury.

France Given Centre!.
The drfift give* France exclusive con- 

t-rol over contraband on the Algerian 
frontier, and gives Spain exclusive con
trol along the frontier of Spain’s pos
sessions in Morocco.

The general principle of the plan Is 
to leave the coast surveillance with the 
Moroccan customs, but vs the question

CHINESE MISSIONARY HERE.B> to work, 
stand, and several hundred rote to their 
feet.

‘ Thank God, brethren,” he said. 
"That Is the best sight I have seen. In 
Toronto. The revival has come at last."

At this evening's meeting the first 
gallery will again be reserved for work
ing women. Tickets may be had from 
Miss Carson of Evangel Home, 643 East 
Queen-street.

The Ministerial Association

mL -tStjmm He Is Under the Direction of tl 
Presbyter inn Chnrch. ,

A . Ng Mon HIng was formally welcomad 
to Toronto and royally entertained by 
the Presbyterian Foreign Mission So
ciety, the superintendents of varions 
Sunday schools, and about thirty of hU 
lndustrious.countrymen.ln Knox Chore* 
last night.

He haw fo rthe past fifteen yea** bees 
working under the Presbyterian for
eign missions among the Chinese la 
Vancouver, B.C. He comes to Toronto 
intending to assist Thos. Humphries 
with the Chinese in this city and thru* 
out this district

Ng Mon King was brought from tbs 
land of the dragon by Rev. A. B. W1» 
cheater fifteen years ago. He is a grads, 
ate of Canton College and has a sol 
who is taking the McGill course. Be la 
much impressed with tbe Toronto ede. 
rational Institutions, and looks for
ward to having his boy take his de* 
gree from our university.

------------------------------------—
CHURCH STRUCK BY LIGHT*lll<b.

Ottawa. Jan. 22.—So warm Is tbs 
weather here that sleighing has be#» 
severely punished, and will be des
troyed If a change does not soon set

»Forfarshire, Sinclair (Lib.), 6798. Ber
nard (U.), 3277-

South Derbyshire, Raphael (Lib.). 
7961. Grotton (U.), 6468. A Liberal 
gain.

t m— 11
Wmmm to refer every- 

to the sulta-i. 8. ■ -
■

„ ____  mai 11*1*
were not held yesterday, that Toronto 
clergymen might have a chance of 
meeting the evangelists at the confer
ence this morning.

On Saturday next a banquet will be 
given at McConkey*sln honor of Messrs 
Torrey and Alexander. The clergymen 
of the city and prominent laymen-will 
be Invited to bid farewell to the revtval-

Touoxro STILL LOYAL.1« K m * 

A

“Merry Msideas”—Star.
The “Merry Maidens" Company at 

the Star this week made a decided hit 
yesterday. The theatre was crowded at 
both performances, and the excellent 
third act musical comedy burlesque 
which Is laughable to distraction, is 
calculated to keep an overflow house 
for the rest of the week. Something 
rather uncommon in this show t, the 
almost absolute taboo of specialties and 
olios. The three-act program Is a de
cided success, a» the olios. If not brand 
new, are apt to pall on the audience. 
The chorus Is composed of a bevy of 
pretty girls, who are well set off by 
suitable costumes and stage settings. 
A Jewish and an Irish character help
ed out by a hard luck actor provide a 
good menu of toasts that brought many 
a laugh from the audience.

"On the“Qnlet.
William Collier’s -London success In 

“On the Quiet," the Augustus Thomas 
comedy, proving far greater than 
the first production, "The Dictator.” 
Charles Frohman decided to present It 
for a tour of this country this season. 
New York gave It a rousing succession 
of big weeks, and a few weeks of the 
tour have been record-breakers. The 
London cast and scenery are announce! 
for the coming engagement at the Prin
cess Theatre on Thursday evening.

Rations! Chores.
The first day’s subscription sale for 

the concerts by the National Chorus 
and the New York Symphony Orchestra 
resulted in a large sale, but there will 
be good locations left for the general 
public on Wednesday mooting.

Kaffir Choir Te-Wlght.
The concert by the Kaffir Boy Choir 

to-night In Association Hall promises 
to be largely attended. The sale <f 
seats will be at Massey Hall during 
the day up to 5 o’clock, and at As
sociation Hall Hn the evening, 
popular prices of admission should in
sure a large audience.

' (Canadian Associated Frees Cable.)
London. Jan. 22.—The Standard, in av

lengthy article, interprets the reçent 
resolution of the Toronto Board of 
Trade as evidence that; "In the Do
minion .at any rate, the prospect of a 
commercial union of the empire is not 
regarded as having been killed by the 
adverse verdict of the British elections.” 
Emphasis is laid on the clause which 
asks a policy for mutual benefit, where
by each component part of the empire 
would receive a substantial advantage 
in trade as a result of Its national re
lationship. For the rest The Standard 
"thinks the great object of Mr. Cham
berlain was never better put. That," 
It says, “strips the husk of protection 
from the policy of imperial preferences 
and permits It to appear as It is, the 
greatest step In the direction,of real free 
trade ever proposed.” The Standard 
strongly endorses the resolution asking 
for reduced postage on papers.
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DEWART LAUDS COMMIfSIOR,mm ■

&

TMaks It Wise Festers of the Gov. 
ersmeat Policy.

m

say"The popular policy of the Liberal ad
ministration with regard to corporals 
power" was the subject of a highly in
teresting and Instructive address deliv
ered by H. H. Dewart, K.C., before tbe 
Young Men’s Liberal Club at the Labo.’
Temple last night.

He considered that the railway 
mission was worthy of the highest 
commendation for the fearless and able 
manner In which It had protected ue I France’s administering the custom* 
public against the injustices practiced come* up later, the Franco-German 
upon it by the railways. contention remains open.

A question was brought up by Alex 
Fisher, the secretary of the club, as to 
whether, ln the opinion of the members 
of the club, it was fair and advisable 
that so much power be vested‘In tnree 
or four Irresponsible men (as he termed 
It). So far they had made few mis
takes, but might they not at some fu
ture date do something that would be 
contrary to the welfare of tbe people?
Mr. Dewart endeavored to explain that 
the commission could”only administer, 
and had no power to legislate.

The matter of the new clubhouse was 
touched on, and a motion made that 
the club adopt the report of its execu
tive; That the Young Men’s Liberal 
Club instruct its president to put hlm- 
fe.1‘'n «ouch with various representative 
Liberal associations and organizations, 
and call them, to a general meeting to 
thoroly discuss the matter."
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At Fort Coulonge. 80 miles north of 

Ottawa, there was a terrific lightning 
storm Sunday night, and tbe Roman 
Catholic church was struck.

TUG TAKES TRIP.

Wiarton. Jan. 22.—The weather la 
mild here, with no snow or Ice. The > 
tpg Hodgson took a trip out to the 
Island and back to-day.

' ’Ü
■BJPPP _ _ _ _

Brockvllle, Jan. 22.—(Speclal.)-TM 
continued mild weather thruout tbil 
section Is of the summer variety, 
for the past two days boating, fishing 
ana hunting on the St. lAwrence River, 
have bene etxensively Indulged In. ’ To- 
day a farmer named Lathan was en
gaged In plowing a meadow In prepara
tion for the opening of a new road la 
connection with the summer home tl 
Hon. Clifford Slfton. ' The plow worked 
as easily as ln April or May.

There- Is no Ice for either curling of 
skating. The Invincible, had a ache- ; 
duled game with Perth to-night In tbs 
O.H.A. Intermediate series, which 
been cancelled, and two champion 
games In the Eastern Ontario Cui 
League with Napanee have also J 
called off. The Ice dealers are Jooklni I 
with alarm upon the possibility of * I 
famine. They have recourse, however, 
to the back lakes.

NO SUNDAY GRAND OPERA.V to*even‘v ARTHUR DE AGO*
' “Feggr From Paris”—Grand.

Torontonians should be glad to wel
come chief comedian Arthur Deagnn 
dor two reasons; he Is a natural Can 
creator, and he ig a Canadian, Ayr be
ing his native town. Eva Bennett is 
altogether chic, charming and voH*l!e 
a* Peggy, and trills the musical num- 

■ Bers that fall t» her share in a niquant 
manner- Behind the principals are 
Julia West, Olivette Haynes; Percy 
Bronson, Gale ! Salterti-e and >ther 
amusement experts, while the!, chorus 
is attractive and well trained". Some 
ctf the musical pieces are of aAkind to 
make the whistlers’ lips unconsciously 
pucker. Everybody should see "Peggy 
from Paris.” ?

Hundred, ol People Dlrappoluted 
ia Wow York City.

• tiü Oral

NO COMBINE FOB DAVIES’Now York, Jan. 22.—Hundreds of 
persons who had bought seats for the 
performance of ‘Cavalleria. Ruetlcana" 
In tbe Academy of Music, in Four
teenth-street, last night, were surpris
ed to find the house dark and a group 
of policemen ln front of the place with 
information that money paid for seats 
would be refunded in No. 196 Grand- 
street.

Captain Hussey of the East Twenty- 
second-street police station, had de
cided that the performance was In vio
lation of an ordinance, which regulates 
Sunday night performances, and had 
notified the management of the Royal 
Italian Grand Opera Company that the 
opera could not be sung. Meantime 
the house had been sold out, and many 
went away from the place In an angry 
mood.

"Any performance," Captain Hussey 
said, "that requires costuming, danc
ing, shifting of scenery or other things 
which enter into a regular theatrical 
performance are against the provisions 
of the charter on Sunday night and I 
so notified Mr. Gilmore, manager of 
the company. I told him that while 
I did not know what his presentation 
of the opera would be I would be on 
hand when the curtain went up and 
that if it was in violation of the law 
I would be compelled to stop It.

"I kept my word and sent Sergeant 
Fitzpatrick, a roundsman and six po
licemen there and was present myself. 
The doors were not opened and no at
tempt was made to give the perform
ance.

"I think some money was paid back 
at the boxofflee, and others were in
formed that they could get their money 
in No. 196 Grand-street or have ticket» 
for a week day performanc»"

East York.
According to the will of Joseph Wil

son of Coleman, farmer, he owned lot 
one in concession 4, East York, worth 
88000: and the north half of lot four 
and the south half of lot five ln con
cession three, worth 818,000. By hie will 
this latter farm Is to be sold. His son 
Frank receives the 38000 farm, subject 
to a charge of 8200 a year. The widow. 
Ann Jane Wilson, receives his personal 
property worth 8600, and an allowance 
of |300 per annum. The proceeds of 
the sale of the farm re to be divided 
as follows: Josephine Wilson, daugh
ter, 80000; Ernest Wilson, son, 83000, 
and Hugh, Joseph, Robert, Edwin and 
Henry Wilson, sons, $600 each.

Ceatinned From Page 1. Isa
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"fat,” "small" and "singer" hogs re
ceived. aqd the percentages of "No. 
2," "soft" end "bruised" sides ;ot 
on the market.

All these "exhibits" were ’"Lcussed 
by Mr- Flavelle and Dr. 4male as 
fully as any member of . the committee 
wished. During the discussion it was 
observed that In some districts there 
la no competition among buyers. It 
wa, replied that the supply of bogs 
was Insufficient for opposition buyers 
to be in every small place, for it cost 
as much to ship half a deck of fo.ty 
hogs as a whole deck of eighty. In 
the nature of things the prices paid ln
?h.mu,‘ be ‘he same— 
the conditions of supply and demand 
«X* just a. they do In

JUST LIKE SPRJKG. he
the
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beei

f goti
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Carlfr. H. M. Field’s Recital,
'Association Hall was filled with mu- 

metiovers last night, deepvte- forbid
ding weather. The occasion Was the 
piano recital given by H. M. Field, a 
Torontonian, who hag returned after

w|
the
thThe

CANADIAN MILITARY INSTITUTf, andYork Hills.
Popular concert ln school house, York 

_ Mills,-In aid of St. John's Church to-
. WINNIPEG TAXING CORPORATIONS. nl*ht- Harry Bennett will assist.

J gonany other1
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CoL Merritt Is Elected President at 
Annual Meeting,

The annual report, of the Military 
Institute, presented at the mertlnr held 
last night In the quarters on Univer
sity-avenue were extremely favorable. 
Secretary Band’s report showed that 
the membership had Increased to 43# 
and that I he finances were In the best 
possible shape. In fact, the club w is 
in better shape than It had been for 
years. r

The report of tbe committee on the 
mew quarters was hailed with delight. 
The need of the fireproof library pro* 
posed has been Increasing for years.

The election of officers resulted >a 
follows: President. LleuV-ÇoI. W Ham 
ilton Merritt; vice-presidents, Lt-Cr... 
Fotheringham. Lt.-Col. O. A. Stlmsjrt, 
Lt-Ool. J. A. McGllllvray, Lt.-Col. J. 
A. McNaughten. Hon. Lt.-Col. I. s. 
Hendrle, Lt.-Col. A. Bertram, Lt.-C>l. 
John Knlfton, Lt.-Col. J. B. McLain, 
Major E. W. Rathbun, Major J. B. 
Miller; committee, Major D. M. Robert- 
•on. Major C. M. Nelles. Major A. J. 
Van Nostrand. Cspt. s. W. Band. Cain. 
W.A. Cowan, Cspt. R. K. Barker, Capt. 
W. A. Smith, Capt. H- M. Mowat, Capt. 
Vaux Chadwick, L. H Irving, R.o.; 
hon. secretary-treasurer. Major Orlando 
Heron; hon. auditors. Major R. My! a, 
F. J, (Hackmeytr.

•Moellon le Deplored,

iBpSES
the packers. He only asked lhat the 
"®W,pap«™ «hould Siek to be sure of 
tne ground before they made slale- 
mesits -about combines. The presentHyiVe O rn bUy,n* waa not the b£t!
P** company would throw up Its
♦Üho* wo„Madnee* lf *very b°g in On- 
m!Lk,r come up0n the Toronto 

and «very packing house in 
Ontario were fn ttie city,
be1V„^»bln,.r?arket ^h*re could 

wording to the tiilly 
needs. The present was an llloekal 
and stupid situation which ought to 
be corrected uy combination, and if 
Mm! *t" pr,d® o'1 ‘he part of

‘.Mn!Ue n?*5, «apposed the 
Jtendar!g. M jr would Ma an uncier-

arau tbf®.K‘U«ri'®n tbat under thel 
?®*‘*..°‘ the minister of agriculture a 
farmer* committee mlgrht perloJi"a!ly
«aideheWAM ln*. PKCner*’ Mr’ Flfive:ic 
îî«,MhtJ,,d^ot be,leve ‘he company 
to*!id,^e,hWnJnJ to, euhJect the bus- 
“S* ‘h* ,1«k and strain they sub-
«t teu twh!^ht»K!a7 .aro- Th«y oou'd 
not tell what the future would 1^.
out they must meet it as they hud 
met th® past. “life one thing certiln 

thü ‘h® producers iVe-e 
not suffering. He hoped, tho, that the 
press might do something to i iduce 
the farmer to arrange market hi, 
ho*® at the time of year when they 
were likely to produce the heat re
sults Jn the British market.

The committee passed a hearty vote 
of thanks to the Davies Co. for the 
liberality and courtesy of their In
formation.

an,

Diamond Dyes Wort* Toroato#
In the report of the annual meeting 

of the North Toronto Conservative As
sociation on Saturday night the name 
of W, G. Ellis was omitted from, the 
list of officers. Mr. Ellis was elected 
treasurer.

It Is rumored that a Catholic Church 
is to be erected on the site of the Mt. 
Hope Cemetery.

The first meeting of the board of 
health was held last night. Wm. Cord- 
ingley was elected chairman. Dr. 
Richardson, medical health officer, 
pressed the opinion that the septic 
tanks now being Installed In different 
parts of the town be placed under the 
jurisdiction of the board of health, and 
stated that the erection of an Isolation 
hospital was a necessity.

A special meeting of the town coun
cil was held last night to consider the 
condition of the lighting plant, which 
has been in a demoralized condition 
since Friday last. Chairman Lawrence 
of the fire and light committee re
ported the receipt of two tenders, one 

. __ [from the Toronto Electric Lighting Co..
feterboro a healthy PLACE, and the other from the Stark Electric 

y „„ ,. Eight Co. of Toronto Junction.
^Peterboro, Jan., 22.- (Special.)-The The Stark tender was for $32.50 per 

residence of W.yH. Wrlghtman, mer- »<?' light per year for power alone, the 
chant, was entered last night while ,1,ht to continue each night until 12. 
the family was at church. Every room Th® oth®r wae for *3660, and 
In the house was ransa/ked, and $46 
In cash and 1300 worth of jewelry 
taken.

Dr. Bingham, medical health officer, 
presented hie annual report to-day. He 
says that Peterboro is the healthiest 
city in Canada. The deaths in 1905

Wants to Charge Few Cents Apiece 
on Each Foie. 'I,

Winnipeg. Jan. 22.-(gpecia!.)-The 
city council are setting forth to find 
ways and means of increasing taxation
on corporations operating within the 
city.

It Is the intention to charge a few 
<sente a pole for one thing on every 
telephone, telegraph and power pole In 
the city.

The city are also backing up the ho- 
telmen in their efforts to have the gov- 

’ ernment so amend the license act that 
the new C.P.R hotel, which will 
this spring, can by no means 
taxation.

The city’s contention is

HAVE SAVED MONEY 
AND PROVED BLESSINGS 
TO MILLIONS OF HOMES.

n..
‘IHK WEATHIR I

Chicago, Jan. 22.—James O'Lear/ >■ 
probably Is as much Interested In the 
weather as any person |n Chicago, Ji*t <<■ 
excluding dealers In coal. Mr- O’LWT F 
two weeks ago irade a Hook oo the . I 
weather. He took the field agilnit ’ I 
40 fellows who thought It was about 
time for the temperature to drop to 
zero and were willing to bet mon*/ 
that there would be seasonable we»- 
their before January closed. C/Learr 
stands to lose $1100 to them In smaO g 
bets If the zero mark Is reached-

!; InMAKES "BOOK” ON

Wl

K-and tin re

ex- •r

inI open
escapeK Inv

to
and„ _ - that the

Canadian Pacific Railway Company did 
not obtain the right to operate hotels 
until May 15, 1902. and that the city 
was no party to the agreement of that 
date, as it. was to an original agree
ment with the company by which Its 
property is exempt.

I ov
f bill■rCONTROL OF TORONTO RAILWAY. . .o OfHce r« In*t*lled. k

At a banquet In the Temple last nW> 
Court Wellesley, I.O.F . Installed If* 
following officers: Chief ranger. B- 
McLean ; vice-chief ranger, A. H. Frsw». 
land: past chief ranger. W. J.. WHfll 
gemery; court deputy. A. H. McCenww 
treasurer, A. J. Williams; financial *««• 
retary. W. C. Hamlll; recording seci®” 
tary, Fred Williams; chafilaln, W. * . 
Hendry.

Is Effort to Be Made to Oast Quebec 
Rale fr bell

r Montreal. Jen. 22.—(Special.)—It may 
be for stock booming purposes, but It la 
reported here that the Toronto Interests 
of the street railway will make a de
termined effort to regain control, as 
the Province of Quebec now possesses 
holdings to the value of $4,500.000.

Some of the brokers here also declare 
that the City of Toronto will also pur
chase a block of the stock with a view 
to have a representative on the board 
of directors.
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antee demanded of $160 per year. The ! BIG INDUSTRY FOR PORT ARTHUR.f London Ont of lee.
London, Jan. 22.—There Is not a 

of ice In any Ice house In this dty. W», 
Ice men’s tools hang in the sheds. 1mIS 
little loe which did manage to get IF 
getber on, the river and on tbe pw 
has been carried away.

weref Boiler Tube Works With 800 Heeds 
May Locate.

Port Arthur, Jan. 22.—(Special.)-An
other Urge Industry will likely be lo
cated here, which will expend seven 
hundred thousand dollars on plant.

This afternoon Messrs. Britton and 
Hedges, Boston, waited on council and 
Placed a proposition before them for 
the location of a boiler tube and barb
ed wire works at this point. The pro
position wii be gone Into with the men 
to-morrow afternoon. The company 
will employ 800 men.

The CommercUl and Elks Clubs have 
been summoned, and are In trouble, 
charged with keeping-liquors on their 
premises. Inspector Haddon Invaded 
both places last week.

James Hanley had his 'collar bone 
broken to-night while playing hockey. -

A Clever Arrest 
by a Doctor.

Me-PERSONAL.

D. R Roes, Bmbro. Is at the Walker. 
R Weddell, Trenton, is at the Walker 
Rev. D. H. Taylor, Blnbrook, U at 

the Walker.

Our Canadian women will kindly bear 1nun?bcred_£2‘- which is 23 less than 
In mind that weak, adulterated anti nh 19?.4’ 2?«®ae ‘rom ouulde Places, 
imitation package dye* are still «..Id ”h,° dled,ln the clt/ hospitals, are also 
by some dealers who care little for ln<'*ud,,d ln the mortality returns. With 
the comfort, profit and success of our a popu,atl°n of 14,506 the rate Is surprls- 
Wlves, mothers and daughters. ingly low.

If you would have home dyeing done 
successfully and profitably, insist upon O.T.P, Tender»,
having the DIAMOND DYES. Never be Mo"treal. Jan. 22.-(6pectal.)—Tend- 
jnduced to accept worthless dyes at er* h^ve been asked for the construc- 
*ny price. The poor dyes win surely ,lon 450 miles of Grand Trunk Pa- 
ruin your hands as well as your goods. c,flc from Touchwood Hills, 226 miles 

DIAMOND DYES for twenty-five west of Portage La Prairie, to Bdmon- 
years the favorite» of our women, are ton. Plans can be seen at the office of 
jold by ail progressive and busy drug- F. W. Morse, vice-president and gen- 
fists and general storekeepers ln Can- eral manager, on Feb. l, and tenders 
Ida. will be received up to Feb. 20,

Learn the Art of Keeping Well. of
Catarrh, the arah-thlaî of 

health, In the tolls.
Better for you to be robbed of ell your 

food* than have this Insidious thief 
get you In Us power. Catarrh, throat affec
tion,. chronic coughs and consumption, nine 
times In ten. have their beginning ln a slm- 
E1® <”ld In the bead. DR. AGNEW’S CA- 
TARRHAL POWDEÎR relieves cold 1» the 
head In ten minutes, snd has turned back 
the rootitep, of thousands who were going 
headlong to the grave, with what many a 
credulous one his been plesaed to call “in
curable catarrh

Dr, Agnew s Liver Pills—«0 dosas, t»c.

I
Hamilton’s Pills. VThey flush jM* 
unhealthy matter, keep the 
clean and healthy. Your coi 
will Improve, you will sleep 
have,a good appetite and cheerful 
position. In a thousand ways / 
notice immediate benefit frcm 
Hamilton’s pills; give then) * 
26c per box, or five for $1.00, at «1*1 
era. or Poison 6 Co.. Kingston, C 
and Hartford, Conn. U. ff. A. 'f

CASTOR IA H-At all coat» avoid constipation. It Is 
the most certain source of disea 
every kind. Harsh, griping pill, 
sure to make matters worse because 
they inflame and irritate the tender 
lining of the bowelei 

For people Inclined to constipation 
nothing is so helpful as Dr. Himllt si’s 
P11M; they gfve unfailing relief, and 
establish perfectly regular movements.

The art of keeping well Is readily 
understood after a few days’ use of Dr.
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TUESDAY MORNING
KARN’S MENTHOL INHALER

Ih« Most Wonderful Invention of the Center*.w
avtmma. colds, son* thnoat, -head-

ACHE. NÈUHALOIA, HAY REVER.JIM , . The ilhistratien thon hew Kara’» Scientific Catirrh b- 
haler seeds the roedlceted air iato every air paaaaee of the 
head. Nethtos but air can penetrate those See air cells sad 
reach the heme of the litrins serins that cause disease. No 
snuff, powder, douche or spray can possibly reach them- 
Don t be deceived, wake no mistake. Kara's Menthol In
haler is the only instrument that will five you quick returns 

.. , for a small outlay. It is a Pocket Physician, to simple that 
e child can ese ft Always ready. A boon to all. Can b) 
carried la the reel pocket or ladies' purse, and lasts for 
years. PRICE TWENTY-FIVE CERTS- 

If it ia not all we claim, we skill refund your money. We 
will nuaraatee perfect satisfaction to each and every pur
chaser. AGENTS are coining money selling this wonder
ful Inhaler. It sells on sight We want agents everywhere, 
and guarantee 1} to ts per day. to ordinary works re. Ladies 
or Gents; no experience necessary. One agent sold 36 In

i'. halers in one everting last week. You esndo the same. Do 
net delay; get to work aad make money. We will mail 

bhaler and agent's terms on receipt of 23 cents.|Write to-day. Address

The F.E. Karn Co., Limited
IBt-U* Victoria. Street, Toronto, Can. 

(Mention this paper.)
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• HEX GARTER 01 111 
SlllffitDEltll

occurred At the Woodbine Nov. 26 last. 
The accused Is a trainer Ih the employ 
of thé Klrkfleld stable, and the dead 
man was employed by the Seagram 
stable. The shooting took place In 
what Is {mown ns the "kitchen," where 
the Seagram boys elept

Isacarce- 
(ndustiUi 
f1» quiet. 
nS over- 
Prépara, 

b and in.
F treeta at 
tioned at 
1rs on theJ 
Pn separ. 
Nnt. evL 
poseackif

Gnllty of Mawslaeshter.
In the assize court. T. C. Robinette. 

K.C.. on behalf of Domlnico Taberinto, 
pleaded guilty to manslaughter. Judge 
Britton postponed sentence.

Taberinto was trie# 
on the charge of killing

jeeused Dramatically Tells His 
Story of the Fatal 

Quarrel.
at the last assizes 

Amos Marlow 
last The JuryPutltofl 

'Ollcemen 
detols in 
■ At the 
>t «$eof 

account 
yt unenf- 
front ol

t appear, 
era Were
contain* 

but they
emperate 
the sqn- 
n*nt Im- 
Brin^edl.

at Mimico on Sept, 
disagreed.

In the assize court Alex Carter was 
on the charge of manelaught- 

causlng the death of Fred
ASSELIN’S HOT TALK.

1 er. tor ■■
(Dutch) Miller by shooting him. Jus- 
tic Britton Is presiding, with H. H- 
Strsthy, Barrie, crown prosecutor, and 
X c. Robinette. K.Ci, for the defence.
^ the evidence Is In. Counsel will
address the Jury this morning.
A feature of the trial was the drama

tic graphic and excitable manner In 
i-hich the accused gave his evidence.
It wss difficult to tell what effect It 
wtl) have on the jury. Carter is bright
looklig* sharp featured chap, with a iste took up four columns, and was a 
fgee that expresses his emotions. He j hot affàlr. It wound up with the fd- 
shciwed sarcasm, defiance, doubt aad lowing reference to Mr. Helbronner ; 
truthfùlness, accordlngtO'the answers "The day when I enjoy your esteem 
given to the questions put to him by j will regard myself as having cont- 
the crown prosecutor. mltted some Infamous act, and I will

The Fatal Quarrel. go on the instant to Join .the most
Bis description of the fatal quarrel illustrious of your compatriotsr Judas 

between him and Miller was vfvid. He Iscariot." 
told how. after they were alone In the!
"kitchen." he called Miller "a big Dutch 
bully." and accused him of being un
grateful. More words followed. Miller
went to his trunk, and while lifting the Summoned as Witness on Day of
Hd sald: :---------I'll kill yptf.” Miller Prefentalae Obsequies.
turned with the revolver and snapped ______
it- twice, while it was pointed at hto Halifax, Jan. 22.—Hon. W. 8. Field-
th^itruggle^or tte ^tT^mence". ™ eerved wlth » «ubpoena on 
They turned and twisted. -■ Saturday to appear on Wednesday be-

"I knew I was fighting for my life,” fore Judge Meagher In the election 
ggld Carter. Both had bold of the wea- case of Cowie v. Fielding, 
pon With both hands, fhçjr arms ex- The casé is against himself, and he 
tending full length upward* Miller had will either have to stay in Halifax, thug 
his finger on the trigger. The gun was absenting himself from the funeral of 
pointing downwards When it went oft. Hon. Mr. Prefontaine In Montreal, or 
Miller fell back on the bed. Carter pay a large fine for contempt of court, 
then went out on the street and asked Mr. Carney, the member for Halifax, 

boys to hurry for a doctor. . was served with a similar subpoena 
Witness, in) telling of this part of the the Halifax —

?, as S3 ;r.' *"• «„ «,
opponent.

Revolver Pointed Downward.
Dr. Caven, who made the post-mor

tem. testified that the shot which caused 
death was fired with the revolver point
ing downward. He saw -no signs of 
gun-powder. If a revolver was fired 
a foot from the object, one would na
turally, expect to find signs of powder.
Plied atrTTTfet there would be none 

» shown on a tweed coat.
Detective Guthrie and P. C. Dalby de

scribed the state of thé room, and of 
Carier surrendering and-giving them 
the revolver. ” "
The first witness tor the defence was 

William Baines, one of the stable boys, 
who swore that on the return of the 
stables from Ben nings he heard Miller
shy: "I’ll get that deaf------------before
the year Is over, see U I don’t" This 
Fas after they returned from Bennln.gs 
•Iff November. 1904. Carter and Miller 
had fought at Bennlngs. Carter came 
Into the sleeping-room and woke Mil
ler. ■ They fought for a few minuter.
Miller had two black eyes next mornllwT.
.Mrs. Sherrltt.. who keeps the board

ing-house
meals, also heard Miller make threaten- 
big remarks against Carter.

Called Editor of La Presse Com
patriot of Judas Iscariot.

Jan.^22.—Oliver Asselln, 

editor of I^o Nationaliste, a Montreal 
Sunday paper, was arrested this morn
ing at the instigation of Jules Helbron
ner, editor of La Presse, who charges 
him with publishing In Le Nationaliste, 
statements that criminally libeled him 
(Mr. Helbronner).

Mr. Asselin's article In Le National-
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RUSSELL HOUSE FINED.
Served Ruffled Grouse at Forestry 

Banquet and Piys $100.

Ottawa, Jan. 22.—Mulligan Bros, of 
the RUssell House have pleaded guilty 
to the charge of serving ruffed grouse 
at the forestry convention dinner, .and 
paid a fine of one hundred dollars.

The charge was laid by the game 
warden, acting on Instructions from 
Toronto.

’ CAPTAIN IS ACCUSED.

t

!

1 Crew of Wrecked .Vessel Declare 
He Was Intoxicated.

IO.

la the 
as been 
[be dee- 
soon set

Victoria, B.C., Jan. 22.—(Special.)— 
Serious charges of Incompetency and 
intoxication have been preferred by the 
crew against Capt. Davidson of the lost 
ship "King David," and In connec
tion with her loss they direct ..atten
tion to the necessity for machinery for 
investigation at first hand of responsi
bility for such a mishap.

where the boys took their
lorth of 
ightning 
Roman - Carter in the Bex.

On his own behalf. Carter told of the 
first trouble between MJller and himself, 
which occurred at Bennlngs. A num
ber of the Canadian boys were playing 
Pool along with Miller. Miller was 
stuck for theÇdame. He ran away.
leaving Carterido pay for the game. .... , - ...
Carter called Miller "a dirty big Dutch- At the annual meeting of the dry- 
man.” and some other name*, for which goods section of the board of trade 
he was arrested. When he got out of yesterday, the following officers were 
the station he went to the sleeping 
room and told Miller to get up and,
fight. They fought, Carter getting thej Chairman, R. W. Spence; vice-chalr- 
he*t of it. This happened a year be- man j, d. ivey; secretary-treasurer, F. 
tare the shooting. Since then they had G Morley; executive, J. W. Woods, A. 
been fairly good, friends, and Carter T Reld, c. 8. Meek. W. R. Smallpeicc, 
thought the old trouble had been for- A F Rodger, John Macdonald. J. D. 
gotten Allan. John Knox, A. M. Ivey, Chas.

Cause of the Fatal Fight. Reid, John Northway, R. A. Niebet, A.
The row last November was caused by \y- Alien.

Carter closing a gate at the Woodbine, 
which annoyed Miller. On the night of 
the shooting they had some words and
then fought. After they had separated Halifax, NA, Jan. 22-Accordlng to 

nd quieted down, and the boys had a new contract with the Allan Line 
'«in 6 tbeir suppers, leaving them for carrying mails between Canada and 

.th;„r°.nd, r°.u 6tarted’ whlch England, all the mails from England 
«nded in Miller s death during the summer season must be

Happened Lust November. landed at Sydney, C.B., and forwarded 
The crime for which Carter Is on trial (,y rai|
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bwever, CONFLICT WITH GENDARMES.

DON’T BE HYPNOTISED,
Hoodwinked, hoodooed, or over-persuaded 
Into accepting a substitute for Doctor 
Pierce’s Favorite Prescription with Its 

' record of nearly 40 years, embracing 
hundreds of thousands of cures or 
.woman's peculiar ailments. It’s the only 
remedy for woman's ills sold by drug
gists. that Is not full/til " booze "—poor 
Whisky, or bad alcohol.

A guarantee of $1000 ts offered that 
•Favorite Prescription ” contains no alco
hol, opium or other harmful drug. Keeps 
in any climate.

"Favorite Prescription” is a powerful 
Invigorating tonic, and imparts strength 
to tne whole system and to the womb 
end Its appendages 4n particular. For 
overworked, "worn-out,""rundown," de
bilitated teachers, milliners, dressmak- 

• ers, seamstresses, "shop-girls," house
keepers, nursing mothers, and feeble 
women generally, Dr. Pierce’s Favorite 
Prescription Is the greatest earthly boon, 
being unequaled as an appetizing cordial 
and restorative tonic.

It's an Insult to your Intellig 
dealer to attempt to1 palm off upon you 
an alcoholic ’ substitute for this, world- 
lamed medicine. You know what you 
want. It's his business to meet that 
wont. IV hen he urges some substitute 
he’s thinking of the larger profit he’ll 
make—not of your welfare.
SBO nnn given away. In copies of<puw,UUU The People’s Common Sense 
"Medical Adviser, a book tlist sold to the ex- 
'tent of 500.000 copies a few 
sears ago. at 61.50 per Copy.

fear we gave away 
Zri.000 worth of these lnvslua- 
hle books. This year we shall 
five away 650,000 worth of 
them. Will you share In this 
benefit’ If so. send only 31 
one-cent stamps to cover cost 
of mslling only for book to 
•tin paper covers, or 50 stamps. 
for ciolh-hound. Address Dr.
B- V. Pierce. Buffalo. N. Y.

If out of health, write to old Dr. Pierce. 
He will send you good, fatherly, profes
sional advice without charge.

These sugar - coated little 
Pellets arc the smallest, the 
easiest to take, and the easiest 
In the-way they act. No grip

ing. no violence, no disturbance to tb 
tern, diet or occupation They 
■al Little Liver Pills, first put" up by old 
*. V. Pierce, over 40 years ago. They baye 
Keen much Imitated but never equaled.

They come in vials, always fresh and relis- 
■a; » convenient vest-pocket remedy. .

Budapest, Hungary. Jan. 22.—Seven 
striking Iron workers were killed to
day and 40 were wounded In a conflict 
with gendarmes at Nanadorhegy.
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FRINGE ARTHI’R AT HORSE SHOW.

Ottawa. Jan. 22.—His Royal Highness 
Prince Arthur of Connaught has ac
cepted an Invitation to attend the To
ronto Horse Show In April.

f

to
To Montreal Via Double Truck

It Is the best way to travel. Leaving 
at 9.00 a.m and 10,15 p m. daily, 7.45 
a m. and 9.00 p.m., dally except Sun
day. via Grand Trunk Railway. Se
cure tickets and make Pullman reser
vations at city office, northwest corner 
King and Yonge-streets.; night.
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New Mop of York County.
The Map Publishing Co., of 512 Tem

ple Building, have receiftly issued a 
corrected and In every sense up-to-dato 
map of York County. It shows the lo
cations of churches, schools and post- 
offices. ns well ns all the old, new and 
projected lines of railway.

cnee for a

Fire In Cigar Factory,
Niagara Falls. Ont.. Jan. 22.—Fire 

broke out in Hooker’s Power City Cigar 
Factory this morning, and did over a 
thousand dollars’ damage in a few 
minutes. The loss is on made-up ci
gars and raw leaf stack. Mr. Hooker 
carried no insurance on his stock.
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What May Be.

It 1» said the >qew York IÜAfe Insur
ance Co., which is now owner of the 
board of trade building, may erect dn 
the site a modern skyscraper.
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Rob -rt.on Auxiliary.
The anntitil meeting of the Robert- 

son Auxiliary of the W.H M.S. wf I be 
held in Bloor-street 
Church ‘to-morrow at 3

KeWex» Presbyf fian
Or'ffl: 
Id Dr.

p.m.are the
Caysgs the Name.

A.M.L.S. is informed that th* nam» 
Cayuga has been selected for the new 
Niagara, Navigation Company's boa:.

trial* 
deal* 
Or*»
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TFLIM FLAM, SAYS DE1IS0N 

LOAN AGENTS GO FOR IE
success of the operations being carried 
on may tie judged from the fact that 
up to the present time .there ha* not 
been a deep well put down that has npt 
been successful In obtaining oil In. pay
ing quantities. The oil Is of a very 
high grade In quality and the quantity 
Is believed to be enormous. There M 
probaily no part of the world where 
operations In oil, "both as to the produc
tion of the crude material and the re
finement, will produce such profitable 
results, for the reason that every mining 
camp, every lumber camp and every 
farmer'eand rancher's home are depend
ant upon the products of crude oil as an 
illuminant, and the demand for lubri
cants will be much larger In proportion
1® «le population than almost any other London, Jan. 22,-The fifth annlvere- 
part of the world. We take the follow- a . th . , „.
lng from a prospectus Issued by one of ary ot the acce*8lon of King Edward 
the companies operating In that dtotilçt: being celebrated thruout the United 

"The oil will refine 5-7 per cent, of Kingdom with salutes, flag flying and 
naphtha. 66 per cent, of Illuminating oil, he„
85.6 per cent, of lubricating ofl, with à “ mglng’
residue of paraffin wax of 8:16 per . The King and Queen, who are now 
cent- One hundred barrels, therefore, at Windsor Castle, attended the an-
°f260* gallons of „ThtdhaRr0dUCe: H ™morM -ervlce “-dg, In honor

1960 gallons of Illuminating oil 61 the late Queen Victoria, which was 
1241 gallons of lubricating olj,. held in the Frogmore Mausoleum.
99 gallons of wax. — ■
The cost of producing this 100 barrels In Toronto, flags were flown from 

of oir In the refined condition, it ie stat- civic and government buildings, and, 
ed, would not exceed $35. Taking the in memory of the departed sovereign 
above at fair price*. the Daughters of the Empire placed a
200 gallons naphtha at 25c per gal.$ 60.00 wreath of violet*: on the statue in 
I860 gallons Illuminating oil at Queen’s Park, with the inscription, "Vlc-

20c per gallon ..................v....... 892 00 toria, beloved by her people, Jan. 22,
1241 gallons of lubricating oil at 190L”

20c .per gallon ........................... . 248,20 ---------
99 of wax.' at 10c.................-.......... . 9.90 _ A PROPHECY. . I.

Making a total value for the 100 bar- ■
reis of 1700.10. R. L. Kidd of 73 1-2 Dundas-strei-t,

It will be noted, therefore, by the ... .above estimate that 100 barrel» of oil , etyIed .9*® twentieth centuiy 
can be produced and refined for $86, evangelist and luminary orb. Is. editor 
which will be worth, on-the market at of a small paper whlchi he calls ‘"The
WH£m?K5fJSÎYto Its merest tri- Parchm™/’" »”d which he claim. 1« the 

fancy, which should command the care- ot Pr°DaKatlon of the Church
ful investigation of Canadian capital- Hod, which in Judea are in Christ 
Ists. Otherwise, It will soon "fall lhto J®*l*j* The January issue was de-
the hands of the Americans, who have ycted to prophecy, and in view of the 
already acquired many of the most | London rumor of) His Majesty. Ill- 
productive and profitable natural re- health—of which, nmy we gladly say, 
sources of the groat west- of Canada- nothing further has been heard—Editor 
The market for the productifs right ad- Kidd forwards the following extract : 
Jaeent to the district where It will be "We are here led to make a special 
produced, and the country is filling up specific prophecy touching King 
at the rate of 150,000 people per «annum, ward as the second witness With John, 
It only requires capital to make it a God’s prophet, that the" whole world 
bcom to every settler In the west and may see and know that Christ shows 
immensely profitable to the Investor, us things to come, namely, if King 
Many offer, have been made, we are Edward VII. does! not disrobe himself 
told, by Americans, who are anxious to as the King of Nineveh did, and become 
acquire the land, but as yet they have ! a King unto God In this, His holy 
been persistently refused. Canadians church and nation, before the 15th day 
have a valuable territory in the far of February, 1906, that God 
west, which should be husbanded for 
the benefit of the Canadian people, if, 
however, the government permit large 
areas to go into the hands of foreigners 
there may be a repetition of the con
ditions which are found In some parts 
qf the United States, which have proved 
Very expensive to the settler. We should 
not like to see any conditions produced 
such as occurred ln*tbe mining boom ot 
British Columbia a few years ago, as 
those things tqnd always- to retard pro
gress rather than assist There are now 
fourteen companies organized and do
ing business In the district above re
ferred to. The production of pll Is 
enormously profitable, and oil stocks 
are a very attractive Investment, o 
long as prices are kept within mode
rate bounds until dividends are forth
coming there Is not much danger of the 
price, going too high.
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idCounsel Sees It is Hopeless to Con
tinue When Court is So 

Impressed.

Their Majesties Attend Memorial 
Service at Windsor-r* ) 

Honored in City.

Court of Appeal Quashes Conviction 
ri of Quartet Accused of 

- Goodfellow Death.
BALTIC

This gyle, ma narrower bra, was so pop.
bW lag summer that we hero produced this 
winter edition, suitable for overcoat wear.

The 2% inch space between the pointa ad
mits of the comfortable wearing af gytil large 
teams. 2 inches high Aback. 2Viacb« at ftaaL

The preliminary trial of the loan 
agents on a charge of conspi
racy to defraud, tame to a 
sudden stop yesterday afternoon, 
when Magistrate Denison an
nounced that he had evidence sufficient 
to commit the accused for trial. The 
official commitment was delayed until 
Wednesday, an Crown Attorney Curry 
*Lid he wished to put In the evidence 
ol the accountant of the 8.A. Anderson 
Loan Co. .

Numerous cases were brought out In 
the evidence during the afternoon. One 
poor unfortunate, who could not real 
very well, related how he had gone to 
the office after seeing cue of the cir
culars sent round. He was Induced to 
sign the following document and to get 
his wife to append her signature also: 
"We acknowledge receiving the loan 

380 from 8. A. Anderson, doing busi
ness as 3. A- Anderson & Co., thru V. 
C. Louther, and agree to pay said 8. 
A. Anderson the following interest and 
charges: interest at tne rate of six 
per cent per annum 90 cents; cost tf 
appraisement 84.10; cost of drawing 
up papers $4; fee for examination of 
r< cords $i; commission on negotiation 
of loan 810 40. (Signed) Alt. Reid, Nellie 
Reid. Dated June 2, 19.M-"

After paying $27-60 on the debt he 
still owed $17-60, and be borrowed 
$22.40 more. On this debt he paid $59.14 
and still owed $11-80, when the court 
proceedings stopped him. He thought 
all the time he was o.ily paying six 
per cent., or “six cents," as he express
ed It.

"It looks as if he paid more than r.t 
owed," Jested, the magistrate.

"At anyi rate, it looks as If they got 
their money back,” said Mr. Curry.

“It is practically flim-flamming these 
people out of their money," remarked 
the magistrate. "These people could 
not read or write readily,, and to it 
was easily done.”

"Your worship," said E. F. B. John- 
don, K.C., "since you have taken to 
pronounced a view of the case, I don’t 
think there is any need ot this investi
gation going further-”

"I am willing to send It on to the 
Judge and Jury,” announce* Colonel 
Denison. The adjournment was grant
ed and the case for the prosecution 
will be closed on Wednesday.

CANADA’S GREAT WEST.

The great west of Canada has many 
possibilities for the future. Its develop
ment has surpassed the anticipation of 
the most sanguine. Fortunes are be
ing made every year by those who have 
had the confidence In Its possibilities 
and the courage to back their confi
dence. The Increase In land values has 
been something enormous. The pro
ductiveness of the country has,attract
ed hundreds of thousands of sturdy Im
migrants from all parts of the world 
every year, and those who know daim 
that the great west is • only on the 
threshold of her greatest successes. In 

■ no branch of development of her na
tural resources has greater progress 
been made than In the opening up of 
the great coal fields. It Is only a few 
years ago that the only coal .mining 
of any consequence was In the vicinity 
of Anthracite: ana of Lethbridge, but 
the. opening of the Crow's Nest Valley 
Railway by the C.P.R. gave a great 
impetus to coal mining, and there are 
new many times more tons of coal being 
mined and shipped In the Crow’s Nest 
Valley and the contiguous district than 
all the other parts of the Northwest 
combined. The Western Oil A Coal 
Co. a few months ago acquired four
teen square miles of coal lands ad
joining the fatiioue Crow’s' Nest Coal 
fields, divided only from their land by 
the Elk River, a narrow stream, only 
a. few feet In width. They also- acquir
ed a large area of oil lands In Southern 
Alberta, and also some coal lands In 
that district. The productiveness of the 
coal may be imagined when we tey that 
the engineer to the company recently 
reported that there were 12,000,600 tons 
of coal upon one-half section of toe 
coal lands located on Chlpman Creek, 
and the company still nas tourteeri 
square miles of coal land to prospect. 
The development of the oil industry in 
Southern Alberta is surrounded with 
somewhat romantic conditions- It was 
known more than a hundred years ago 
that pools ot oil could be round in 
many places In the vicinity ot tne 
Waterton Lakes, which are located m 
the southwestern corner of tne Pro
vince of Alberta. The Indians were ac
customed to gather this oil and use tt to 
heai the wounds upon themselves and 
their ponies, and for various medicinal 
purposes. But It was only In 1899 that a 
Mormon rancher, by the name of Wil- 
iliani Aldridge, having heard of 
seepages of oil, pushed his way into the 
foot-hills of the mountains, many milea 
from civilization and squatted upon a 
section of land, where the seepages were 
most frequent. Here he made himself, 
a small home and took his family, eon- 

of himself, his wife and twelve 
children. Aldrndge dug trenches paral
lel to the stream, which is now known 
as Coal Oil Creek, and by means of a 
sluiceway was able to gather In a pool 
at the lower end considerable quanti- 
tle« Of oil, which he thickened in an 
ordinary tin boiler and sold t„ tils co
religionists about Cardston for lubri
cating purposes at a dollar per gallon. 
In this way, Aldridge supported his 
family, making frequently aa high as 
$60 to $100 per week. Aldridge's suc
cess by his very crude methods was the 
cause of numbers of people Investing in 
lands in the district, and of the organi
zation of several companies for the pur
pose of prospecting for the oil. The 
first company organized was by some 
Calgary capitalists, known as the Rocky 
Mountain Development Company. Short
ly after some Vancouver people, hear
ing of the discovery of oil. organized a 
syndicate and began drilling for oil. 
These were rapidly followed by a num
ber of others. J. B Ferguson, who was 
Interested in one or two of the compa
nies, eventually succeeded In amalga
mating thç interests of four companies 
and the holding of sixteen private indi
viduals into one concern, known as 
the Western Oil & Coal Co. The possi
bilities of the district and of the future

The conviction of the four Christian 
Scientists for conspiracy in connection 
with the death of William Goodfellow 
was -quashed by the court of appeal 
yesterday, when it was handed out 
with a number of other Judgments. 
T^je 'court held that the charge was 
wrongly worded and did not come un
der the head of any Indictable offence 
known by law.

Justice Osier’s written Judgment 
reads "in part: “It seems to be a mere 
experiment not to charge the defen
dants with a conspiracy to commit any 
indictable offence as described there
in. known to the law. It would have 
been Just as sensible to have Indicted 
them for conspiracy ’to deprive him’ 
of a loaf of bread, whereby, etc. The 
Wide field over which the evidence wan
dered will illustrate the vagueness and 
uncertainty of the charge- It Is very 
probable, I should say from reading it. 
that some of the defendants had laid 
themselves open to prosecution under 
section 209 or section 212 of the criminal

;
20 emU each.ah M,u..MiALIr80c“<;-

*^HEb Makers, Berlin, Canada. .<! - >

1DIETING FOR DrEAMS.

How to Touch the Spirit World its 
Sleep.

A new and interesting point In the 
study of the occult has been brought 
to light, It Is the effect of diet upon 
dreams and communication with the 
spirit wvrld, says the London Express.

It Is suggested that to obtain ctear 
dreams—5 reams which are free from 
anything of a fantastic, horrlole, or 
distorted nature— It. Is not only neces
sary to retire to rest with the njnd 
calm and contented, but the body also 
must have been nourished with light 
and easily digested food.

Most people have experienced night
mare, due in the great majority of 
cases to a heavy meal before going 
to bed; but apart from this, no person 
can attain the perfect dream without a 
special course of dleL

Mr. B. A. Cochrane of George-street, 
Manchester-square, who is an authority 
on the subject of dreams, which he 
has studied for ten years, said to an 
“Express" representative yesterday;

“I have discovered that no clear 
dream is possible on the ordinary diet. 
No meat, or similarly heavy food, or 
anything containing alcohol must be 
taken if the right kind of dream is to 
come.

“I am a fruitarian myself, and fruit 
tf the best kind of food for the perfect 
dreamer, altho anything very easily 
digestible will serve the purpose. 
Such a, diet will enable people to get 
iftto real touch with the spirit world.. 
and they will be able to recollect <hdr 
dreams on awakening.

“Every night I put under my bolster 
a plain card and a pencil, anil the 
Instant I awake I write down a sum* 
mary of what I dreamt After break
fast I wite it out fully. Thus I have 
a record of my drearr# for the past 
ten years.

”I have never had what may be 
termed phophetlc dreams, but I be
lieve the night time off the body Is 
the day time of the soul. It Is then 
that the soul leaves the body and has 
experiences In the spirit world which 
are very Interesting sometimes.

"You may meet with dead fri«nds! 
and see their condition. I bave sera 
old friends, once very wealthy. Who 
are In queer conditions now on the 
other side- I have also bad spirits 
come to me In my dreams. They have 
not been able to speak, but by signs 
and portents they have conveyed the Is 
desires. *

Such visions and spiritual com
munications are possible to any one 
who le moderate in his diet, abstains 
from alcoholic drinks, and Is temperate 
In alK things. Clear dreams are the 
resirit of a healthy mind in a well* 
conditioned body.”

t

code.”
Justice Meredith rebuked the prose

cution, saying that the charge was a 
“cover all," made with an evident de
sire to obtain a conviction. "Fairness 
to the accused should characterize all 
prosecutions In the names of the sov
ereign,” he stated.

Permission was refused the city to 
carry their appeal in the case against 
the Toronto Electrical Light Co. and 
the Incandescent Light Co. to the privy 
council. The court would not approve 
off the security offered by the city on 
the ground that It does not come with
in, the statute. It states that no appeal 
can be made where the amount at 
stake Is less than $4000. In this casé 
no amount is mentioned.

The verdict of $700 for William 
and $300 for Ralph Banks, his son, 
against the Shedden Forwarding Co., 
was sustained. One of the defendants’ 
wagons ran' over the boy's legs.

That the duties of Rowley, the de
faulting manager of the Elgin Loan 
Co., were not fully set forth In the 
statement furnished the London and 
Accident Guarantee Co.. Is thought by 
the court to be sufficient reason why 
the latter company should not be forced 
to pay th,e bond for honesty.

The Batik of Hamilton 
$8000 from Charles A. Johnston, of 132 
8t. George-street. He Is alleged to have 
subscribed for 30 shares in the United 
Electric Co. of Toronto. The claim 
was assigned to the bank.

The C.P.R. tailed to recover 86000 in
surance for some standing timber in 
the State of Maine set on fire by a 
spark from one of their engines. The 
Ottawa Fire Insurance Co., the defen
dants, said they had merely agreed to 
Insure the C.P.R. property.'

/
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as a warn- 
lng will make a public example’of him 
and will cut him off . the face of the 
earth. Now, mark what the seer sâÿs, 
not one moment longer than the three 
days’ grace, namely, the 19th day of 
February, as this will fulfil prophecy 
If he does not repent These words are 
without any prejudice, solely as a mess
age from God to him and all the 
world.”

In an accompanying dodger Evangel- 
lot Kidd also predicts that:

"Amongst exalted personages the first 
death to occur is the demise of King 
Edward; the secohd, that of the sultan 
of Turkey. Then will follow upon 
London City mournings, plagues, tor
nadoes, hailstones about the weight of 
a talent, (1. e„ 100 lbs.), flre-consum- 
lng and leaving the Modern Babylon 
desolate and non-lnhabltable by thé 
greatest earthquake, one-hundred-fold 
more violent than any on record, di
viding the Inhabitants of London into 
three parts. The first part' will be fol
lowers and possessors *f Christ,

>

cannot collect

KARGUIS’ ROMANCE.

Gave up Title end Fortune ta Ba
as Briton, j

NOBLE CAHDSHARPBB. ,

the.come Fellah - Cemnt «eut to Frison for 
Cheating.second part with anarchists, and ths 

third part with the false deity to all 
men."A strange romance of an Italian marquis. 

Who gave up hi* «tie and fortune and be
came a British subject, has bed 
In the New Zealand court of appeal.

The court was asked to decide whether 
the tat# Marquis Arturo Tallacarue waa 
an Italian or a New Zealander. He wee
Mo.^.tnheiffitu^r.nîa»ftf

times ambassador of the then King of 
Hardin.a to various countries. The Mar
quis Andres married tin Englishwoman in 
Londoii, and when be waa ambassador for 
Sardinia^At The Hagye to 1®9, Me son Arturo -W»» born-.

The boy waa educated et Harrow: and Ox, 
ford, and on the death of hla father be
came possessor of large estates In Genoa 
and other parts of Italy. In 1881 be went 
to New Zealand, invested a large sum of 
more}- In land, and, adopting the democra* 
the spirit of the country, dropped his title, 
and tissnmed the name of Arthur James 
Bertie.

While he was in New Zealand be arrang
ed for the Income of hi* Italian esté tea’ to 
be Invested by an Italian appointed to 
receive the money. • After the inarqulV 
death, however. It wee elscovered that this 
person had become bankrupt aud lost the 
entire fortune of the marquis, amounting 
to about £40,000. ,

In 1890, shortly before his death, the 
marquis married In bis English name, and 
It Is his wife, who has alr.ee married again, 
who brought an action asking the New 
Zealand courts to revoke the grant of pro
bate to bis will on the ground that he was 
an Itatan subject. The action, however, 
was decided against her, the court of appeal 
declaring that the marquis was a resident 
of New Zealand and a British subject.

■A young Polish nobleman. Count 
Johann von Bulnskl, has been sentenc
ed to three months' imprisonment and 
a "heavy fine at .’Landsberg, Germany, 
for cheating at cajds.

He played with a « 
men. at the sbootlng-h 
Count Boglslaw voi 
Donike, for sovereign points. He lost 
at first, but won largely On thanking 
seats- After play had gone on for 
some hours, Baron A* "S-t accused 
him of cheating, and demanded nn ox- 
aihination of the cards. The court of 
honor declared his play suspulous.

Count Johann therepwm1 ' challenged 
Baron Poninekl to a duel. The *atter 
nobleman declined, saying iris clial- 
lenger was not a man of honor.

According to the evidence given in 
at the trial. Count Johann olayed 
with more than the proper number of 
cards. Count Warteneleben, v/ho v.-as 
a member of the party* said $100 worth 
of hi» counter» disappeared, and were 
found In Count Johann’s pockets.

In passing sentence, the court gave 
him an extra month for challenging 
to a duel.

n unfolded
SURGEONS ON SMOKING.

iVJews (or and Against the Cancel. 
Theory.

-*5**9"‘ =. . -.VII—~ -vo * ■ . ■’
C6l,eage turgeone have '““fd a terV.ble wanting to aatoilng man- 

'irking,lu the bowl 
of that extra pipe; they see It a temped on 
the tend of that fat cigar; thev see It In the slender shape of the Insidious clgarot! 
says The Loudon Express
atgdon tr.dubîc^ÆkV»u^

surgeon.
"A men may come to me with mallgnaet 

disease of the throat and mouth, 
never been seen without a pipe, and hie
fnw.“îe,ha.)r: -1 toLd■7(m *0/ But people 
forget that many non-smokers develop can-

/

.
of npble- 

•hle uncle, 
linskl. at mPHONE-GIRL BRIDES.OUH

London Express; The promise made
« mhe.uTr?n*h '*o*»rnment ’»/ Mr
Neill, the Inventor of the nutd.-ndtlc 
telephone, to find husbands 'n Cen- 
ada for the 2960 girls the Invention 
would displace should rt be adopt M In 
tMs££e’ aroused considerable to»

"There will be no difficulty In keep* 
ing the promise If- Mr. Neill goes to 
Wewern Canada," the .-secretary of 
the Canadian Emigration . society said 
to an Express” representative yester
day. "There Is a great , dearth of 
women In the west, but the girls who 
go must make up their mind* to be 
real houeewtve*. (The work i s tre
mendously hard.”

Ariothÿr official of the society, wfclle 
agreeing that the women were needed 
In the Far West, suggested a dreadful 
possibility. ■

"The automatic telephone I* find
ing’ its way out to Cannda,” he arid. 
"What win happen to the telephone 
girl* there?’-’

"It would be a terrible catastrophe 
if. when this up-to-date Mayflower 
reached port, the charming invaders 
found that their, sisters—the French 
Canadians, who ire noted for their 
beauty—had captured all the prizes."

Repeal of Cool Tax fa Urged.
“The immediate repeal of the tax to 

an urgent necessity in order to enable 
our coal trade to hold Its own against 
foreign competitors, who have already 
benefited largely at the expense of this 
country, and are likely to do so to an 
Increasing extent so long a# the tax 
continues.” q

This statement Is contained In g 
manifesto which is being circulated by 
the central executive committee of the 
coal exporting districts of the United 
Kingdom, which urges the necessity of 
prompt action being taken In the new 
parliament to secure the abolition of 
the tax.

The supply of German coal Into acme 
of the near European markets, such as 
Belgium, Holland and France, since the 
tax was Imposed has Increased, it to 
stated, while that of British coal has 
diminished.

\
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He has

cer.

C0"tk°" y i**T* hlm 1 few months to live. 
«.J6 t ls °° d°ibt,” he added, "that 
ÎÏ0*» families show a ion* record
vnrif'nm! *a?ol<1 ",T* bT rule, and smoke 
Ifilttle- ^ small wound in the month 
may have malignant tendencies, which, If 
the p.pe or elgaret had been forsworn for 
a cot pie of weeks, might have healed 
tis'ly. instead of developing info étroit» growth." *
Ia°nt t?hc0t,™r * C,?TW I*"11*, who 
th«*t*m«nifP,0f JV* Prole«»lon, considers 

i,,Ioften o safeguard against e.?*»*bellevcl ,hat the spread of 
the month d“e T° uahea"hy conditions of
hn..tC,^,iSeo?,le come 10 me." he said, "who 
have evidently never expended 
of 'he fire of their teeth.

/,|Pe ;ev? the suppoeed injurious eT*ct 
ot tobacco la greatly exaggerated. „ 
came utidcr my notice a day or two ago
«Lft* tee!h *T‘re I" * terribly
septic condition, and who suffered 
ulceration of the gums.
herS?o me- "'hen I wondered at
ner Immunity from luttrral disease, that 
she owned It to smoking 20 cigareta a day 
tem "hU* pcrlfled a”*1 disinfected her ttys’

Rttsü Trouble» Cause Better to Soar
A rise In the retail price of butter 

nay shortly be expected as an outcome 
of the Russian revolution, says a Lon
don paper. Nearly half a million hun
dredweight of the butter annually con
sumed In this country comes from Rus
sia The revolution has severed the con
nection between the Russian ports and. 
Siberia, the chief source of produc
tion, and consequently shipments to 
Great Britain are on the verge qf 
cessation. The disorganization of the 
traffic has been apparent for erine 
months, and surplus stocks have every
where been depleted.

Failure in the Canadian and Irish 
markets and shortage In the Russian 
supply have caused a rush on the Dan
ish market, where the price has ad* 
va need $3 per hundredweight.

The large egg importers are congratu
lating themselves on haying reached 
smooth water for the time.

"The ' Russian egg season Is over,” 
said a London merchant to a. reporter 
recently. "Under normal conditions It 
opens In May. and closes In October. 
This year It has lasted up to the pre
sent. shd even now a few shipments arj 
bn the way.

"Present consignments are, of course, 
a little old. as no eggs are produced 
much after October, and they have con
sequently been In store or on rails since 
that date. Our last shipment Was five 
weeks getting from Southern Russia to 
ItiSS.

“However, there will be no more busi
ness until about the middle of May,, 
when Russian affairs may have recover 
ed.' If. howèver. the revolution ls still 
in full swing, it will mean disaster to 
many merchants here. Russia sends to 
thl* country yearly nearly seven mil
lions of ‘great Hundreds’ of eggs. This 
represents 840,000-000 eggs, and there is 
a possibility that this gigantic trade 
may stop entirely.

"If It does Denmark, France, Aus
tria and Italy would Immediately put 
up their prices, and May and Jun» eggs. 
Instead of being sixteen i shilling, a* 
usual, would probably be six shilling, 
while at the end of the year they 
might easily reach sixpence each."

nor* 
a can-

CEMENT STOCK GOING UP.

The affairs of the National Portland 
Cement Company are still the talk of 
Durham, and The 
says: ’

"Director McKechnle Informs u* that 
Treasurer Jackson attempted to pur
chase stock In Toronto, using the tele
phone, and was informed none could be 
had for less than 50c on the dollar., and 
broker's fees In addition. This 1* ta Id 
comfort to those who foolishly sacri
ficed their stock at 17c to 26c,. but is all 
right for the lucky purchasers. The 
papers say to-day that amount ‘bid’ 
ia only 21, but record nothing as being 
’asked.’ ” ,«

The annual meeting wilt be held In- 
February.

POLICE WANT WITNESSES
AGAINST ACCUSED MOTORMAN

Herbert Hollingshead. the motorm.an 
accused of carelessness, the -result of 
which was the derailing of hie car at 
the East Queen-street railway crossing 
last Wednesday, appeared yesterday 
and renewed hie bail till- Thursday; The 
police are anxious to - hear from some 
of the passengers who were in HoHings- 
head'e car, when It all. but ran on- to 
the steam railway tracks.

Review of that place

a min ut *
the

A case

from

DUCKS FED ON DYNAMITE.

How a Poacher la Alleged to Have 
Secured Record Bag.

A i lory, which does Infinite credit to the 
th£fiBC ty. I'*, writer and places hint on the in-aginative level of Baron Munchausen, 
ecrces from Thunder Lake, Wisconsin, 
writes the New "York correspondent of l he 
Expitss. It was probably invented in ad
vance for a festive sen ton.

It relates to the i.treat of Hiram 8. 
Spotks, a notorious poacher, for a scheme 
which snrpattea the , Inventive genius of 
Boron Munchausen,
nf V?t2d5r V*ke rfMct of thousand»
of wild duck, and ts one of the most care- 
fully preserved Spots In Wisconsin. Early 

looming Sparks Wa* Observed to be en-’ 
-u (he apparently harmless task Ot 

.dletijbulng- food for the ducks broadcast over the lake.
The birds flocked In. unusual, numbers 

and fed for over nn hour on the substance 
vbich Sparks had bo freely scattered. Stii- 
donly n-Ioud report was heard and an-the 
wild dick rose In their thousands n roHey 
efi explosions rent the air and every one of 
the birds dropped dead In the water.

Appalled by the widespread destruction 
the game wardens Institute! nn lnvest-gatlon 
Into the canse. They found that Sparks 
had n ixed dynamite In the food with which 
he bad covered the lake. When the ducks 
had fed on this sufficiently 'ong to fill 
their crops he fired a gun and the vibration 
exploded the dynamite charges which the 
birds had swallowed.

Another version of the story states that 
the explosions were caused by the particles 
of dyrnmlte rubbing against each other 
In the process of digestion.

SICK
HEADACHEWANTED IN ENGLAND

NABBED AT NORTH BAY
ou»

Many varieties of headache exist, those 
moat prevalent being siok or bilious head*

North Bay, Jan. 22.—The police au
thorities of Stoke-on-Trent England, is
sued a circular on the 8th inst., offer
ing $50 for the arrest of Albert Bas- 
nett for embezzlement of a large sum 
of money.

On Jan. 17 Chief Mitchell received 
one of the circulars, and a few hours 
afterwards spotted the man find made 
the arrest to-day and lodged the ab
sconder behind the bars.

ache, nervous headache, headache from
constipation, etc.

Headache is an effect at disease, the dry 
of the suffering body for relief from some 
oppressing disorder.

Undoubtedly the cause must be removed 
in order to cure the headache permanently. 
Wrong action of the stomach, liver or 
bowels is responsible for nine out of tee 
eases of headache.

In sick headache (a vary common form) 
there ia sometimes nausea and vomiting 
and usually constipation.

In nearly all forme of headache

4

Whole'Family Sulci dee.
The Frnnkforf.nn-Maln police received a 

puostfard recently stating that George 
Wendlaud and family bad shot themselves 
In the town wood.

When the place indicated was visited 
four bodies were found lying side bv side 
neat, a tree, to whjeh was pinned a not
on which was written: “George Wendlund 
and family. Forgive us our sins."

Wotdland. who was employed In the post- 
office. and was about to he prosecuted lot 
embezzlement, was 43 years of age 
wife was 42, his daughter 18 and hi*

* WANT AND NEED."
There’s a big difference 

between what a baby wants 
and what he needs. Deny 
him the one, give him the 
other. Most babies need 
Scott’s Emulsion—it’s the 
right thing for a baby. It 
contains a lot of strength
building qualities that their 
food may not contain. After 
a while they get to want it. 
Why? Because it makes 
them comfortable. Those 
dimples and round cheeks 
mean health and ease. Scott’s 
Emulsion makes children 
easy; keeps them so, too.
SCOTT A DOWNS, Torout#, Out.

NOT MANY ASPIRANTS
FOR RHODES SCHOLARSHIP

S: J. McLean. M.A.. Ph.D., appointed 
associate professor in economics it To
ronto University .arrived in the city 
yesterday and will commence work at 
once. Mr. McLean takes the place of 
S. M. Wickett, Ph.D., formerly lecturer 
in economics.

The time for receiving applications 
for the Rhodes scholarship ended yes-' 
terday. Few applications were received. 
The appointment will be made this 
week.

'Burdock 
Blood Bitters

ARE LAWYERS IN DANGER
OF FACING PROSECUTION ? i

HI*Crown Attorney Curry, when asked 
yesterday if those lawyers who gave 
legal advice to the plumbers’ combine 
members, with the object of evading- 
the strict letter of the law, would be 
prosecuted, declared that he would lay 
charges If there was any ground to do 
so. but at present he could not ree what 
precise offence could be proved. It 
seemed to be more a case for the Bar 
Association and the benchers to take

son17
The mother, son and daughter were rev

ered with an overcoat and a mantle, and. 
It arvénre. were shot In a lying por tion hv 
the father, who then lay down beside them 
and shot himself.

In each case the dress of the victim had 
been opened over the heart to allow a cer
tain passage of the bullet to the vital par».

has proved itself a epeetib—a 
that has cored where all others failed.

Keep the stomach, liver and bowels to 
perfect working order far the use of nature’s 
regulator and tonic, Burdock Blood Bit
ters, which cures all forms of Kosdeohe Ire 
removing the cense.
« A Morrkberg, Ont., write*: 
“I desire to let you know how much good 
Burdock Blood Bitters has dene for me. 
I wss troubled with headaches all the 
time, and could get no relief, until a friend 
told me of your Burdock Blood Bitters. 
After taking two bottles of it, l 
that I am completely cured.”

B.B.B. is tor sale st all druggists and 
general stores. Do not accept something 
Ajustas good.”

!.medicine

Professor Tames Fish.
Dr. R. Fnstvnratb. a Swiss professor of 

Zurich, lias jpst terminated some interest
ing experiments for the puiyxwe of taming 
fish In the Lake of Li gnno.

For five months he lias been repeatedly 
standing Immersed up to his neck In the 
waters of the lake, with a piece of bread In 
each hand, to tempt the fish.

In time bis patience was reworded, and 
he fovnd himself on friendly terms with 
some 200 members of til8 ffnny tribe; The 
fish even permitted the Swiss savant to 
entes* ihem. and lift them ont of the water 
wit Ilf ut showing any signs of fear.

T< wards the end of the experiments. Dr. 
Faslet-raih let down a ■ white screen into 
the water, and with- the n’-d'of .a-special- 
canecn took some striking photographs of 
his firity friends.

Languages la Russia.
There‘are towns In Russia whor? 

language is diverse—Revel on the Bel 
tic. for example, one of the earliest of 
the mutloeerlng centres during the 
present uprising. A writer In The Lon
don . pheonlcle says he has

up.

DR.A.W. CHASES 
CATARRH CURE... 25c.

Is sent direct to the diseased 
parts by the Improved Blower. 

A Heals the ulcer.* clears the atr 
V Passages. Steps droppings In tbs 

r throat and permanantly curs*
’ Catarrh and Hày Fever. Blower

walked
along the cab.rank in the square of thr 
little, town and found droshky driver- 
who, spoke a«, their native tongij— 
RfiMfep. Finnish. German. Swedish. 
Lithuanian Aid Yiddish. And there 
were but ten droshkies on the stand.
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STREKfilH OF LIBOR PARTY

IT «sour VANSSKSïïïl r
m match

. i

Y
Present Object is to Restore the Old 

Position of Trades 
Unionism.

LIQUID R. L Borden Holds Out Some Hope Interesting Story of Career of Heavy- 
for Success on an Apparently 

Early Appeal.
SINCE 1851

THERE HASN'T BEEN A MINUTE 
EDDY’S MATCHES WEREN’T IN IT.

Aik your grocer for a box of—

E. ». Eddy's “SILENT” Parlors
TBS MOST FSR»OT MATCHES MADE

HSADS WON’T EXT

A complete cure has been effected within a 
week from three applications a day. It Is a 
wonderful dentifrice. Nothing to equal It.

IT CLEANSES. HEALS. PRESERVES, 

S POEMS: LIQUID, POWDER, PASTE

weight Who Recently Defeated 
Bob Fitzsimmons.

y

/ m
London, Iran. 20.—(N. Y. Sun Cable.) 

—The position of the Labor‘party in 
the country and In the next house of

1
Montreal. Jan. 21.—(Special.)—R. L.

Borden, M.P., took part last evening 
in the opening of the new Junior Con
servative club rooms, 9t. Catharlne- 
street, and he was accompanied by Mr.

I Monk, M.P.; Bergeron of Beauhamoie, 

and L. T. Maréchal, the new oratorical 
star, who was as powerfully eloquent 
in English as in his mother tongue.

Mr. Borden held out hope for the 
return of the Conservatives to power, 
altho he declared that it could not be 
done unless they looked after the lists.
Those of next fall would, he believed, 
be the lists of next general election. He 
contended that a party that did not 
hold its own at the by-elections was 
doomed to defeat. The Liberals had 

New York, Jan. 22.—The surprising • seat in Ontario, and their ma-
elTZlT ^er\matî that **JT fctSoaS? &enoKyLi£ra,Cmem-

eral months prior to his mysterious here of the commons were greatly In- 
dtath, Charles A. Edward» had been censed over Hon. Mr, Aylesworth's 
associated in business with James Hen- Promotion, and if the party were to be 
ry Langley, alias “Doc” Lanelev one at polls they would not be
of it he IM., * ’ In a better position than Premier Whit
er ine most notorious confidence men ney’s opponents In thé Ontario legiela- 
in the country. Langley is an ex-con- I ture.
vlct and has been arrested many times I Canada's Need
on charges of grand larceny and oh- Mr. Monk had a bad-cold, and only 
taming money by false pretence. He is «Poke briefly, but Mr. Bergeron carried 
under ball now in connection with the meeting by storm. He said he did
charges made against him last April, not relish Balfour’s defeat, but he was
There is .reason to believe tha't he Is In delighted that there was one country 
an alliance with a band of criminals jn the world where there Is public opln-

**av« offk*s scattered thruout ‘on. As for Caaada. there was, he de-
York’ w|th branches Hi glared, very little here. He was most 

Itts t , v , however, when he pitched In- When asked bow he happened to take up
taJnea th£tiJ'?nt2.ey had <*- tke People who ran the last two the.game of fighting sa a Business, O’Brien
tamed *350 In cash from Edwards only elections in Quebec Province They "!?,: .
a short time prior to the latter’,, death meant well, he added but their h„„/ *ntered the game of professional fietl-mn4e!hal1TrSoey W“« ** 7'"* W.V ^mentab.^They had^n- SS

ward's knew n^thiCan ^e.Jfamed, Ed- dered thousands of dollars for legiti- from the game, but it was useless.
Tr., . nothing of the police re- mate expenses in counties which every- , ,/bare *** a boy in the district In which 
cord of Langley or of the professional body knew were impassible to capture inii^tSi0 wôî tbe Prtde *U fatheiaSSS? W,th Wh°m ^ had been a< brn^tamMrsiaBd0r0duen',M^

yea^^vell1^ white-hatred man of 64 to hear me, and I hopJ^ heVlH remem! woujd’ilS'^ltk&m^nregard^ge”

“-J;- L Sois 2a.“!K.*ÏS-■StTSfUâ'S sjSKrË SS

S&i*-le a“«* * *i .«.S-S"" EÆ.’ÿa-a;«üswb «......
In invpafitroiine. *jomt Wealth. prize, but told me not to fight any more. 1 Archibald ,

has! been Z" 5 ^“a"^*muc* agaln.f X^o^red'reid Z *b« ffe .

•• contrary, discredit, the sul- *° collect tbe revenues. fl«ffi*&^,.bue, .***»&# »'to the Hag " ”
clde theory and makes It almost cert tin ui.hi— ____ 8î!üf' h° 1frlen ba* bcen his own ’”
that the ma„ was deliberately'mûr! A'VS
a£red’ ’of the Offlcers’ Ww L«lVl Z ?™ ?lter his return from bto first English tr J M<-Cisln ..

dsy night ^e-OneS's nKTeSi 8,tur: there wss some doubt as to whetbér he 8tone ..... 
the champion» had a great bettle^iu the aSon^ïnd^h1”8 11,8 ST? b«sI“e8» negotl- J- Mrrphy

Eï£rnTyU,tF '•Colonel Pbgmire has been appointed!» to,.»y SgS&Jfcgf SÏ.™fs^om.’’ 'nd have yet t0 bare tbe 

eucceseor to Col. Gaskin ae social sec- the slxtif bv^* jS? at the end of .. ^b* !\“«lor.ot this remark lies In the fact MeAuMTe "retary over men’s métropole, of the ”aoe '• ^eph FraU ML" .'.

Salvation Army in Canada. The new SrfiflSg* It hammer and tow . J‘g,btlBJ '» 'hi.last thing that Jack ta'k. w'^r.oë ‘ 
appointment will mean a great des, o( M SSkW-STwiSL^ %?J5 &«d ff * ”°'h more ln'
ratel for Coi. Pugmlre, for In .'ddl '’<htfcon the game was allowed to proceed to th«J -ba7e B?i <ml7 looked out for my fa- 

tlnf«t0|h 8»^egU ar a88ignment of peni- conclüslou. At mb writing andT elst^iî^^k 1 a!iV tar+mj br°thers
tentla<ries thruout the country, he will »i.L„nS£ knoi^P w6at action will be taken Shî>Je*0viacïkPrQud,1.y 8afd*

5"ki^anÆlï js ts.«gff ass •/ swsæss&miæ

were provided with temporary emplay- Wrights. Mlche!Ig,nd Perry” d ‘be tW° la mklSg mmilc',&2eff'm •Iflrk- 
fà prison work report for the month ^

* shews'^hat*1 thruout ^wK EZSm”

minion 1309 individuals were ihti-t- Ne« sa!Sî^v ,t£atKrea’ tutoed L vh, .eî5 nf, dr*«makera .he r *
viewed in prison. 65 were met on their Rifles pfay Stanl^ Barracks ate8”ôvtovn Parl°™ «« S™ S.ŸUÎ' ?iened 
cischarge. out of which 53 were given I l»e Boyal Grenadiers mret the chamûîoM “e.r,f?0?J.'° «tart thAmmeia 1 g Te 
employment; 83 meetings were held in at 9 J0- The scores: p and uiother were both named
prisons, at which 82 criminals profess- „. . . , -J-B’lr»t Gime— other ,re5rîd .nMt donr to es.-h
cd a change of.life, and 1210 religious T Hr8Sv-:'1^s^ A-B. R. H. O. A. ,and thère Is but nine month.- ,uw—-
mr gazlnes and papers were given MeGuw c P'lb’ ’ 1 Î, 8 3 *
away- ______________________ cM>y?i*ri :::::::: i i 34 i ®
BIG COKEY ISLAND SHOWS Fb^Vh". 6 3 2 1 1

FOB MIDWAY AT FAIR Alisa; jf ...V.................5 3 3 1 u
----------  Chisholm, If ................. 5 4 4 j ,,

A number of the big attraction* at ïffiJJ .......... 4 3 3 2 0
Coney Island have been approached by woodLrid8e, db .... 5 3 2 l o
President McNaught and Manager 
Orr with a view toward their 
ance on

From almost poverty to 1150,000 In nine 
years la going «orne, writes Wilton S. 
Farnsworth in The Boston American.

Jack.O’Brien, champion tighter, la one of 
the few who have made such a record for 
themselves or, rather, made that bank book 
for himself. The fortune Is not all ready 
cash, for Jack owns 20 dwelling houses, 
not including the msnslon he anu his par
ents live in at No. 8812 Locust-atreet. Pblla- 
SïJPkla, which la assessed for the sum of

• flo.ouo alone. That does not Include many
* hundred feet of lend which enrmnnd It.

HOI8NLBM.\

commons Is the outstanding feature of 
this election. It marks an epoch in 
the parliamentary history of Great 
Britain. Fifty thousand Labor-Social
ist votes were given in 1815 without 
returning any members- This figure 
Vlll probably have risen by the end 
of the present selection to half a mil
lion votes, which will return from 45 
to 60 members more or less Indepen
dent of government whips.

The Laborites are even (stronger in 
the country than Is Indicated by their 
election successes- Wherever Labor 
and Liberal candidates have been run
ning together for double-membered 
constituencies, the former, In all but 
a few instances, have come out on top, 
the poll in bo me cases leaving the Lib
eral candidate far behind, and Jn 
others the Laborites evidently bring
ing him in on his own back. In one 
big north country constituency the La- 
bontes put up a candidate Only three 
days before the election, and carried 
him ln easily against the Liberal. Had 
they fully realized their own strength, 
there would have been many more Lo- 
bor members in the new house.

The Liberals doubtless reaped the 
benefit of their vote where there were

,La.bor candidates standing, but the 
.Unionists are

IN THE RETS OF 'CON' MEN ■staunched 18ML
Celebrated LehlgIvVailey Coal.

P. BURNS & GO’WINS OF STEEPLECHASE JOCKEYS.
undred feet of land which surround It.
Tbe story of Jack's life during the last 

nine years is like a fairy tale; or It la even 
more like the lives of those heroes of ro
mance who, by sheer pluck, strength and 
force of arms, won a speedy way to fame 

odds.
se, it wss more

Nat Hay Heads the List for the 
Races of 1005.1i

Another Odd Circumstance is Added 
to the Edwards 

Mystery.

Of the 8011 races decided at the principal 
tracks of the United States and Canada 
In 1105, according to Chicago Form figures, 
299 were steeplechases and hurdle races 
for professional jockeys and 39 were 
steeplechase* and contests on the flat for 
amtteur riders, making a total of 338 
races. However, in » few of I he steeple
chases at some of the eastern tracks gen
tlemen riders rode ln competition with the 
picfcsslonals.
_*at Ray, under contract to Thomas Hr 
Hitchcock, Jr., la the highest paid and gen
erally regarded the beat steeplechase Jockey 

_ n America. He la at. tbe head of tbe .let 
I ’’iis year with 19 winning mounts out of 

11 chrncea, hut in polut of percentage he 
la topped three pointa by Harvey Boy lé, 
the western free lance. Boyle rode 15 
wliii.ers out of 32 chances and was behind 
the money in only eight races. Gaylor is 

the list with 15 win», E. Hetdvr 
roi*rth with 12, Rodrock next with 11. 
Jimmy Owens and Pemberton are the only 
others who rode as many as 10 winners. 
Jockey I atton, who never rode a Jumper 
until the summer meeting at Lntonla, scor- 

*17”* «'lBa out of 19 mounts and equal
led Nat Ray’s percentage of .37. Patton 
Is a fearless rider and It is said of him 
tbit be uses excellent Judgment In fencing. 
Enstiru owners seeking pilots for their
cross-country horses might with profit give
this western hoy a char c-e. Following <s a
stccpfechases: Wh° rcde wlnuera ia
*rï7:- ï1,'"- ’»'• 2nd. 3rd. Unp.P.C.

^at,RaT ...........51 to 10 7 15 z^i
2a,i°* .................  54 15 8 7 24 .27
ÏÏ- BofJe ........ 32 15 3 If 8 .40
S-a*W*r .... 57 12 11 12 22 21

........... 38 11 a 4 17 .29
Pemberlon ... 56 10 » 13 24 .18
Owens .........  31 10 6 6
Flnr.vgan .. .. 49 9 15
Rran.................... 33 g 0
goal»...................  23 8 * 4
Dupeo .. ..... 52 7 8 11 26 .13

£ 7 7 4 10 .25
Patton ............... 10 7 4 i 7 37
Bowser.............42 if « ’ 4 .J,
Fred Holman . 33 0 5 9 j* 18
Porier...............21 6 3 a a 'inRvsaell............. 19 « 0 ? ft
F. Krrd ...... £ 5 a 1 1? *S
J- Brooks .... 18 5 2 1 10 ’07

5 2 3 20 M
* 8 8 -27 .08
f 7 4 14 .14

A-s 6 9 19 .11
\ - .3 2 3 .33
Ay 2 5 16 .15

2 0 1 .57
O 4 7 .27

14 9 27 .06
7 3 19 .09
3 4 12 .13
3 1 7 .21
3 1 14 .14
2 2 12 .16
2 2 15 .14
2 1 2 .38
1 2 9 .20
0 2 17 .13
0 1 6 .30
7 10- 24 .05

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
‘“‘Su^rS.T^rte.................
force of flats than of arms—hard-hitting 

-clever, punishing flats, that can strike hare 
and fast.

To hie mother Jack gives all credit of his 
being what he la. ’T followed her advice 
ln. .everything." said the society fighter, 
while discussing a hearty dinner at the 
Touraine. "Whatever her bands have 
touched during the last nine years seems 
to bave turned Into money.

“While I was out on the coast training 
for my contest with Fitzsimmons she made 
nearly *4000 for me by trading bouses, 
am often called ln the newspapers and 
magazines a combination fighter and real 
estate broker.

T. personally, am the fighter. My mother 
tat the real estate broker and. financier of 
th® firm of Jack O’Brien * Co. and it- is 
a pretty good firm, 1 guess.”

Of course. It was in the roped arena that 
Jack made the most of bis wealth. Frotn 
what he has said at least two-thirds of hla 
bank roli was earned by fighting.

Jack Is hla own manager and la a com
bination of John D. Rockefeller and Russell 
Sage In making hie matches. In generalship 
he has Field Marshal Oyama beaten a city

c9,al,and wood merchan
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. . “ow arguing that such 
will not be the case in future. _ 
protectionists, in fact, are beginning to 
assert that, by means of future Labor- 

- ÎV®’ bhey.w111 sain their point against 
the free traders.

Working for Unionism.
At present the Laborites are working 

chiefly in the cause of trade unionism. 
Their aim is the restoration of the po
sition of trade unionism before the Taft 
Yale Railway decision, which made a 
union liable to be sued. When they 
bave established themselves, the pro
tectionists argue, the Laborites 
join them on the fiscal question. In 

’ ■uPP°rt 07 Dlls, .they point to an ar
ticle in a Radical Journal by the ___ 
cessful Radical condldate. for North
west Ham, who writes, tho hhneelf a 
free trader, as follows:

“I doubt if protection was in any 
degree responsible for our winning in 
■London. In the suburban Industrial 
regions of the metropolis the Tory free 
trader does not exist. X doubt if 10 per 
cent, of those who supported Lord 
Hugh Cecil did- so solely or mainly on 
the question of free trade. I don’t 
think I discovered twenty Unionist 
free traders in Dulwich or fifteen in 
West Ham. A majority of the skilled 
artisans and aH the inhabitants of the 
suburbs are by nature attracted to 
protection. They practically believe 
you can provide more trade for tho 
English workingman and find a remedy 
for unemployment by shutting out for
eign manufacturers.”

Meanwhile the Laborites in the new 
parliament will be able, by combina
tion with the. Nationalists, practically 
to control the house, where their pres
ence will give as much food for 
thought to the Liberals as to the Con
servatives. They form the van of a 
party, which may be compared to th" 
Socialist party in the German parlia-
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ORDER FROM NEAREST BRANCH OFFICE.
725 Yonge Street. ,
842 Yonge Street 
200 Wellesley Street /

Corner Spadlna and College.
668 Queen Went 

1 Corner College and Oeeington.
129 Dundas Street 

, 22 Dundas Street East 
Toronto Junction.

COL. PUGMIRE’S APPOINTMENT. 8 Vito veui22
DOCKS. ; V

Foot of Church Street 4 
YARDS.

Is Made Serial Secretary of Sal 
tlon Army Work,

I"I va- 43 tJw
5 1 25 .06 moi26 4 1 19 .06
41 6 .153 J 5 5 .13
3 2 8 .13

2 6 .15
2 5 .17

Subway, Queen Street Went I 
Corner Bathurst and |

Dupont Streets.
Corner Dufferln and 

C.P.R. Tracks.
Vine Avenue,

Toronto Junction.

13
13 laX 15 i
13 3

12 3 a»nMotor* Help the Vote.
There is no question but that the 

uae motor car» nas greatly increas
ed the number of votes cast- This 

' «’■P’d and easy method of getting to 
the voting station has had consider
ate» effect on electors who were not 
very anxious about voting. The Au
tomobile Union has been seizing the 
opportunity to give as many of the 
general public as possible their first 
experience in motoring, with a view of 
diminishing the prejudice against 
autos. One candidate employed eighty 
cars and another one hundred for the 
purpose of bringing voters to the polls.

A laborer at-Lincolnshire was ar
rested, charged with circulating false 
and malicious statements concerning 
Lord Willoughby Deeresby, with tne 
object of affecting the election in 
■which he was a candidate. He pleaded 
guilty, and signed an apology, but 
was sentenced to pay a fine of $50 and 
*16 costs and to be disfranchised for 
five years-

L. S. Emery, war correspondent of 
The Times, was an unsuccessful can
didate at East Wolverhampton. While 
addressing a meeting he was called a 
liar by a man In the audience. THi 
•dandidiate, who at the time

17 2 4 9 .12
3 7 .14
2 4 .20

Brazil ..
J. Lyi ch .
A Hen ell 
Mclletry .
Com-elly .
Jackson ..
Dayton ...
Stffel ....
C. Johnson 
Hecry ....
Powers ..
Helder ..
Barry .. .
O. Smith 
Veitch .. .
T. Wilson 
J. Kelly ..
Weinman ... 18 
Tally ....
A. Hewett 
Bonger ..
Roberts 1 
Marn .. .
Fricker ..
Hall ....
Sfev art .
Casey ....
Davidson 
Schill ....
C. It. WII 
J. Sn'livan 
Monahan ..
Berry ....
E. Mr.rpber 
8. Morris .
Peters ....
Huppe ............... 1 1
L. C. Johnson 1 1

14 2
10 2 Its10 2 The Gonfter Goal Go., Limite2 4 .20

0 • 8 .17 oeni12 2r > » U 0 .22
Head Office, 6 Kin* Street Eaet.

•Telephone Mein 4016,
7 O 1 4 .29 

0 4 .33 V. her« 0 t34 6 3 24 .03
6 24 .03
3 18 .04
3 14 .03
1 12 .09
1 6 .10
1 6 .10

36 5
25 3
21 3

M16 2
Mcr10
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He’s go- . 6 1 2 0 3 .17
11 9 .03
3 18 .00
3 1 .17
2 8 .08
1 0 .33
0 6 .13
0 1 .33
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‘J .12 vautend 'in thilr Li-To*h 06 differ-

M.y 15. lMl. anl mother Feb82^°185-"li
,h^BrLl”’ ”nllke ®<*t fighter*. llne.n-1

81s money to the winds ajth 
°f style and Is always

1 1 .14 Phraa North of15 0 .06 uici10 o .10 adv
The Celebrated 
English Cocoa.

inThe ^.r^Ttclernd^'11^’"'™’0

sstSseaEi
ârtrSSâS*"®* 1"“«leura ‘an* an aeronaut' dr°PPfd 30« feet wlt,l 

After, refurnishing’and .v hls airship yesterday and escaped fatal
warning «"Si1 fe,t efititled- to a* "houw! ,njurles bY » very narrow margin. 
friends.8, Y(?uhtnôw,thôwt fea'i-^n0”*, hla Hamllton' when his airship dropped, 
laced and blue-blooded Philadelphia"^.?^ wag P|tched forward upon the board 
mo re1 n a|1 m 11 led that some of Hie walk- He struck heavily and lost con-
•W teM ’ sclousness. Later It wa, found no
St Jack s rnode« asterationS to bones were broken-
!lab When they heard he was to'sh^**»1 Altho Hamilton wag in the air not 
ôî«»-kr” n*’ son»’ were unkind enoneh more than three minutes, hls flight was 

APtieÇ r"r1^32MiE*ble/atb"l“* regarded as a good deal of a Succors,
had come and gone’îS°raeî;f?.J,Jld lnT"f’1 Th* colla’’Be was due to the insufflclent
neighbors who hart been0 waitin» *>ower an automobile u*ed to do the George Hamilton war charged) with

r,n*- The "ne,d welght of aer°- i gun in iLnorth enTof .be
S;' " fbe-r bad shsolntely no cntlctem pIî?e: man and 800 feeL of rope, was

Jack u the Me... n . r- sufficient to cause the cur to slip back-
ring. He's excecdlngte”weii.hrthV’.rl,L'’ 'vard «lightly when the chauffeur tried 
k. not conceited^In the least «f’,,,1'1. be to increase his speed.

Ia a frtend Indeed" with Jack ev.Jv The aeroplane rose like a bird wllh 
* He is tiefi „„ |„ fc. s ry the flrBt pull- and in u few seconds
they come first wiïh* hîTP.î,,d faml,r. "”d T’a« 200feet in the air. When the speed 

OntsidTofï, mother"jsTiTmv* ,h., m the tow *>*««’ to lessen the airship 
success, to a large extent ilez in /hj?',1* Î ba*an to wabble like a kite on a 
ihsl he never uses tohneco or ilqno^of any atr,nB’ “nd Hamilton, by mistake,d.-op-

y P*d hls cap, which was to have been
.............. , _ ■■ the signal to the tow driver to stop.

1 At the fiTnnN.I 'l** Terf’ The aeroplane at once began to tlut-
1 stake event will heron* ïnT'lï* S,„nVr I ter downward with Increasing speed WOULD-BE MURDERER SLA IV.
- known as the Oxnard Dinner Stake* it iS' Un,tl1 tbL rope cau*ht 0,1 top of a flag » --------L

Washtee?o?MT.nCt 4'Â f,,rlo«’’". "nd die'T^cn a,^?rner ,he machine New York. Jan. 22.—Felix Detelll, 25 
Snhscrlhers mar n.m.b. wUXad'1 i . bathhouse piazza roof and year* of age. of Brooklyn, was .-tabbed
only* one 55 tô «5,r? ih° bCr""- h«t «edged between the building and the to death to-day in the home of Lena 
are" limited to 15* '' d tb subscriptionsi flag pole, and Hamilton was thrown Campano. at No. 11 Ash-street. Grtfn- 

Horsemen sre aoeenlallng ,hont !•„ out’ Potnt. after he had tried td Kill both
ÎÎJ’ivi,X,b^.runnln* "f the .famona Burns--------------------------------“ the you.ng woman and her 17 year
r-.uf^J1."n,lîï'l,n’ ‘he,richest stake run In : ORDEAL OF DEATH. old brother Nicholas. - .
1 Hiirornm It If wpf for 8»tfirrt»r, Jqn **7 j _—
thf bij%!^tnîrinnnot0,!i f«pjw«,Pd teene mi an Indian Shrine, , ««»» «« Watchdo*.
fnpprr Kghort "dir?1 Woila,iî ' Hat He «till Lire». . 'In the twIHgbt mentlv a grotonque-look-
racé end «o It I. th* 1 "verv^dv llZLÀÏ? ---------- ngc real lire with two pairs of horns and a
log What tho field will he and that w2?ght," T6* «""'"ailing efforts of a centenarian rê.V n'ÎL'vfunï^u.’t/Lrt1 * ,larH *IS!
134 r*rtMttentb5he<,nT.«ihi' reTa v07 the d‘C °” a par,lralar ’>»•'" have been "re- rlc In tbe tiwwelïrrod London!'wyL Tne 
rowM down .t tw. .72.*JUïle ha,‘ nar- sponsible for an extraordlnafy scene it tbe : Kvpres*. 10
ÎÏSU ««* abr'-e »f S«dba Bella, at HffkkuJ
5te!kX,'ra5te;,,0" RH,*h0^"n''a'l^d *’^ thOU hXr f * 8ad Ati a**d U0- «rrived st pTessnre to 'see'mcn5' and!hl„gf?r'h at 1,s

3r’ imunred"that<he S.d^U'^d.^t0!*! | dian'^îd" 5" 'Îî.lîuar'
^ln net te. Proner. Fonfederat-. Ore^'r V] i™;,»” ^ov. 7. which baVned to ben ;-tendlin on hi, tend Teg,"" «.Tbei'llke‘a 
TilosJm 8?;. IKmLuIdx'' ,RI‘,h'f"1- Forn A,'r,h. ,am<!H8 tBa nnd he can move on the pul.lte better
viilf rüLji rî N<*alnn, Nerra Lee, if tbe be hano?8 tbe than a iNilleeman. He 1» very nnnuinr in
Kite. Good Luck and Reservation. priest of the temple £30 and gave him in- Voewell-roàd ry popuiar ,n

55S22i>nS 88 to the klnd ot funeral be “He acts as watchdog in a great yard 
The news spread like wHdflrO thruout the I’ninider''" *h<’rt "°rk °f a"y ««authorized

S '•Ul«ndedîhrh,ePe?J‘C Th?'pM '^ng^1^, «S™
da™^ had * predlc ted'wo* Id'”t!è hlï'ï.« tlon.b0rM “ “ klnd of Cbrlalln«a "ocora-
"JÜJ2u cI27di of J’?»?1». *'hu entne were The ram’s owner la so fond . 
thet”?,ïïtï,e5oh ^btfail it I* estimated that be has refused £50 for him 
that nearly 20,000 bad visited the shrine.

For three days before the Sadbu had cm =— ■ =!!!——'
?e°.5LD 5la. dlet t0 a T*ry small quantity ot __ —
milk but even this was discontinued on ___ _ i
‘iiMZ ’̂Kvînere

In vain. Heversi times be tried desperately * 4ff EngUÀh Remedy.natives'stayed ,*wVth>Bhlm "until ^loûg^after wSfc» x,To ”e,,co’ Monda>', J«. ».

midnight in the expeeutlon of wîng nîï Armr Brsi" Wo5’iLNever before has there been stkffil
prediction fulfilled. Finally they went îf*'i B«éets of Abuse or opportunity to visit Mexico, and 4rTa1 — tiSS 5Æ3WS.*g«aswêrê“p*.c*d lt h?a feetf bt th?*1 cnrT && by all drogglsu or maited’l^pUte E. Horning, city ticket agent

throng of spectators.

8 0 7 .13
O « .17
0 3 .25
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O 8 .25
O 2 .33
O 1 .50
0 O 100
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1 1was pre
vented firom punching the offender, 
called upon him the following day and 
demanded that he sign an apology. 

^The man, -who was a county councillor 
refused. Emery then 
resounding elaps on the face, 
county councillor refused to be provok
ed to a-fight, but took out a summons 
for assault. The result was that the 
war correspondent was fined |8 and 
costs.

Totals ......
Q. U. R - 

M'cbell. 3b .. 
Nicholls, p .., 
Lennox, Is ...
Rogers, cf ............
D. N. Wright, rf . 
Henderson, lb ...
Royce, 2b ...............
Barker, re 
Morrison, c ...........

.... 50 23 27 21 6
A.B. K. H. O. A.

• ••• 6 12 2 2
4 4 2 1 5

3 3 11
2 1 1

4 4 2 0 0
4 4 3 10 0
4 2 2 3 1
5 0 10 2
5 1 2 2 0

Trial* .......................42 22 19 *20 12 4
- *y'w9, out when winning run was scored.

48th Highlanders ........... 0 4 6 1 08 0—23
Two bese hits—Perry 2, Miller » Coshr 

Chisholm, Wood bridge, Lennox 3,*Hender-
w&sSSEi’ Three base hits-
Woodbrldge Miche". J. J. Wright, D. N. 
»4,gbt. Home run—D. N. Wright Base* 
on balla-Off Wright 6, off NIchoUs l 
Struck out—By Wright 4, bv Fov 1 i,v 
n,ICih[0llrt '" Double Plays-Royre to Nlc'holu 
to lieudcrsoni MIcliell to Nicholls to licn- 
da'"a°n;1 Nlvholls to Henderson. Time of 
game—1.13. Umpires—Major
Litut. Meredith. Lieut. Richey.

—Second Game—
A.B. It. H. O. A. E 

... 7 6 2 2 0
5 7

, spnegr-
thc midway at the exhibition.

The World asked Manager Orr what 
the probabilities of the shows accept
ing the offers were. He replied, “The 
really big attractions at New York go 
back to Europe for the summer. Tbere 
are only a very few placés for them in 
the summer time, and it Is hard to 
make a circuit. We made them an offer, 
but it was undecided when we left New 
York."

Le
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/* AERONAUT FALLS 300 FEET.' An admirable food, with all 
lte natural qualities-» Intact. 
This excellent Cocoa main
tains the system in robust 
health, and enables it to resist 

winter’s extreme cold-

COTTAR BIRD StEi 
BIRD BREAD

If. 4 3gave him two 
The Flying Machine Towed by Automo

bile Drop* to Earth. WITH
K.

thanKEEPS CANARIES IN HEALTH 
AND SONG.

Ormond, Fla. Jan. 22.—Charles Harml- liel

COCOA/ com
JoiAT ‘ ALL GROCERS.

TAKES ACID IN RINK.

Elmira, N.Y., Jan. 22.—Frank M. 
Probasco. 21 years of age, of Owego. a 
student at a local college, committed 
suicide last night In a crowded skat
ing rink here by swallowing carbolic 
acid.

He had been skating, and retiring to 
a chair took the poison and fell to tho 
floor.

J.
PROCESS BUILDING STARTED

ARENA PUT IN BACKGROUND

-The foundations of the new process 
building at the exhibition have ttewi 
started, and it is expected that it will 
be completed early in the summer. The 
old agricultural Implement hall has 
been tom down, and removed.

It Is likely that a new horticultural 
hall will be the next building to be 
erected by the board. The scheme for 
the new arena for rink and horse show 
purposes seems to have been shelved 
No attempt has been made to commence 
ttys important addition to the fair 
grounds.

LADIES! S^SKESu,
Are the most efficient remedy for Delayed Mmtffl 
•non and irregularities. Full aired tworttollsrhu

CvSn^^^cÏ^'cS.ToToÎItS4"

her!
! of rTbe Most Nutritious 

and Economical.
mm

ntent in 
ar. D tlOOl

Wkl
HAD NOT GUN WHEN

MAGISTRATE ASKED FOR IT
time
DlPIll
caw

Cameron,
{ ;

The Worn out Nerves, 
The Weak Heart,

' The Tired Brain, . 
The Wasted Strength.

nut j 
hold, 
repu

Barracks—
Cameron, p ... 
Meredith, 2b . 
Richey, 3b ... 
Elmsley. c ... 
Ay le» worth, rf 
Mar donate. Is 
At.g!ey, lb .... 
Galloway, re . 
Yeung, If .........

city. This he admitted in the police 
court yesterday.

"Where’s the gun?" asked Magistrate 
Kingsford.

"At home."
"You’ll have to bring It down,” order

ed the magistrate.
“It’s sold."
"How much did you get for It?”
“Two dollar» and a half."
"You will be fined that much with

out costs." said the magistrate,

1
4,'v10 0 

2 1 0
8 0 1
0 0 0
0 11 

14 0 0
0 1 1
0 0 0

32 27 ~5 3
H. O. A E.
3 2 0 0
2 10 0 
3 16
1 11 1 3
3 111
0 0 2
10 0
2 2 2
2 0 4

. 36 to to 27 16 n

wr-7; i ' . ; wi till
betawr7 1 Olio'M<; that7 fil.llPRO-JE WISH MASS MEETING. « ii Sen.Account Books, Ruled Feres sndsps- 

ciaI stationery of every description SW ?>’ 
to order. 7 V

f0 of I 
rullrWhat . multitude of women there are meeting n$°cltlre™ i?"" w"~m "l383 

who feel that th«e word, exactly suit their was hete in fiasco’s TheZV‘tti 
the*^^ ^ro™early«»orn until latest night nlght_to express sentiments on the 
they have been on the go, year in end year atrocities on the Jews hr Russia ‘ 
out, attending to the daily household Senators Patterson of Colorado.! ati- 
duties, looking after the wants of he* mer of South Carolina. Overman of N*cliolIs, If 
children and spending the rest of her time North Carolina and Clark of Arkansas. 5 blte’ ’ 
attending to social and chnrch work. Is it and Representatives Sulzer and , u!t<rt!L'ii ik" 
any wonder then that sooner or later there Bennett of New York. Rainey of II- itv' rdcn i«

Lnois Hinshaw, of Nebraska, Ta y 
*or,tl^-;^*a*:>a,,la- Moon of Pennsylvania 
and Trimble of Kentucky, and As
sociate Justlce^ltafford of the supreme 
court of the District of Columbia oc
cupied seats on the platfo m.

SUICIDES IS WIFE’S PRESENCE.

Totals ....................
Grcradlcrs— A B 

Kirkpulilck- 2h 
Mrckay, c-lb J. 
McG.llivrsy, p 
Porter, lb-c ..

.. 59 thei
haveBookbinding in all its branobst, zpeeisl .

facilities for leather and cloth eMw|§ 
work.
Advertising Specialties, cardboard 
and celluloid signs, hangers, etc. Adi» :' 
tising noveltiei, stamping, embossing. '

BLACK HALL ACO.
Cer Simcoe and Adelalde-sts.,24* 

Toronto, Canada.

4 do4 fi D’4 the4 end
4b 4 m^rj-

deng4
4 sreUytrdcn, Is ...

,..l0,,alai” -i in II
Stanley Barracks ... 2737 5 760 3-40 

116020 0 0 0—10 
2. Meredith.

4 Butcomes » general collapse? The action of 
the heart becomes weak and palpitating, 
the nerves become unstrung, the brain feels 
in » whirl half the time ana 
of vitality is lacking.

It ia at this time a woman should look 
after herself. If she does not, serious 
female disorders may set in and often cause 
weary months and years of helplessness 
and miserable suffering. What she want» 
is something to build up her system. For 
this purpose there is nothing to equal

!* v
ha tei 
highGrci adlers ...................  . „

*“rafc"Kïï. ÂIÏK83: 

Three base hits—Cameron, Elmsley, Ariel 
worth, Macdonald, Kirkpatrick. Basts on 
balls—Off McGIlUvray 3. Struck out—By 
Cameron I, by McGIlUvray 2. Double play— 
Mitchell to Mackay. Time of game-1.13. 
Ln.pires—Major Heron, Capt. Boyce,

heatthe usual force win,
nnd
on la | 
•nee
shopHOFBRAI Rochester. N,Y„ Jan. 22.-Wm K|r- 

"ln. 26 years old. committed suicide 
here to-day In the presence of hls wife 
from whom he had separated.

He went to the house where she was 
staying and asked her to go back to 
him.

She refused to do so. and Klrwin 
swallowed an ounce of carbolic acid.

BaLiquid Extract of Ms*
The most invigorating prep** 
a tlon of Its kind over intrt 
ducod to help and euetnla * 
invalid or tbe athlete.

W. ■ UE, demist, Ttrsete, des0*0 
Maaefaotersé fer *

«eWHARDT â CD-, TORONTO, 0Nf«

/ fui n 
nnhi

Rio
FOUND MURDERED.

IWILBUBN’S HEART 
-AND NERVE PILLS

f
New York, Jan 22.—Amid the disor

der of a squalid apartment ln a large 
colored tenement house In West 36th- 
elreet to-day the police found the body 
of Lucille Sparks, or Colebrook.

About her neck was tightly twisted 
nnd knotted a towel, her

il,.v
Blet
Kite
Hati

They are the women’s friend in every 
Sense of the word.

They will strengthen the weak heart, 
tone up the shaky, starved nerves, make tbe 
brain clear, and restore the lost vitality.

Mrs. George Lohnee, Stanley Section, 
N.8., writes: /‘I was greatly troubled 
with weak ant) dizzy spells and was so run 
down I could not attend to my household 
duties. I bought two boxes of Milbum’s 
Heart and Nerve Pills and after taking 
them I found that my trouble had all 
passed away. I am now strong and healthy 
again.” .

Milbum’s Heart and Nerve Fills are 
60 cents per box or 3 for <1.26. If your 
dealer does not handle them, eend direct 
to The Milbum Co., Ltd., Toronto, Ont.

do
Fine French Running.

The French amateur broken and her face badly bi^ed*" InSUTSflCC fOr 25Co 

The police believe that ghe was mur- If It were «oln» to „ . .
-- ««•, X'S

consider. But when 25 cents ensures 
sggBSaBB yourself and family against sickness, 

**— ii * „ —, _ pains and aches, you can’t afford to
Corfu Cotton Root Compounds No 5heaper insurance in .he

Mm* SLJas"a£jE" is,.?

7 Oompouad; take ae ance against all sorte ot pains and
suhsHtmta achee-ail In a 25c bottle of Nervllüie.

Get it to-day.

rent.

6.19 yards (18 ^kll. 284m.) during the stated 
rr'od- J! he world’s amateur record is 
held by Slirubb, with. 11 miles 1137 yards 
while Harry AYatkln* made the professional record with 11 miles 1286 yards!

81. Catharine's “Well.”
. A w°fd to business men: it you are 
run down, leave business worries aside 
an,i rest for a few days at the 8t Ca
tharines health resort. The time to 
leave: » a.m.. 12.01 p.m., 5.00 p.m.,
or 6.10 p.m. All dally trains. Secure 
tickets at Grand Trunk city office.
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HIGH-GRADE REFINED 011

____  LUBRICATING OILS
AND GREASES
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The Cook Medicine Co.. Windsor, Ontario.
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rnmimm Standard »..
liuuiliton .................sa 222% til 22.1
•Nova «toll* ..... ...? 388% ... 
Ottawa .... '..... XH
KX w:::; î4^ W?
SSuSMhdio:
West. Amur ..
Imperial Life .
Union Life ..

ÏXÎ&Mr. ÜA 
&,%w«uW :::• 4 . $
v. I\ B....................................... ... ...
Mont, l ower .51..- ..................
Toronto Klee ..... 1111% 1(IU% 1«0% 151 
Can. Oen. Bloc .. 140 147 140 “

64 68% 03

THÉ lentil the mine le more fully developed 
toward t6e easterly end. The lifetime 
of the mine from present Indications 
Slvea 
beat
so profitable a. future before It the 
wonder la that the shares are not sell
ing for considerably more than the/ 
are at présent.

MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK tXCHANS!CANADA PERMANENT
MORTGAGE CORPORATION

'

DOMINION BANK OSLER & HAMM0N1promise of a safe existence for at 
84 years. With so extensive and

STOCK BROKERS AMO FINANCIAL A8ENTÎ
21 Jordan Street • • » Toronto 
Ostlers in Debentures, stocks on Lends 

New Tort. Meatreel 
ebsnces bought sad said 
E. B. OSLER, A A. SMITH,

C HAMMOND. P. If. OSLBS

OFFICES .IN TORONTO:
Oer.Spedins Ave.and College St 

“ Bloer and Bathurst Sts.
“ Queen and Tiraulay 
“ Yonge and Oottlngnam Ste 
“ Deveroourt and Bloor Sta

U6
m &:

* ?e*eMjrAnnual „ Meeting
The Aaensl General Meeting of the Shareholders ef this Corporation will be 

held »t the Held. Office of the Corporation, Toronto Street. Toronto, on Friday, 
d day of February. 1908, at twelve o'clock noon, for the reception of the 
I Statement sad Report of the Directors for the past year; for the 

of Directors and for the transaction of each other butines# as may be 
bstora it. OBO. H. SMITH, Secretary.

Cor. King and Tonga Ste.
“ Jarvis and King Streets 
“ Queen and Bather Ste.
“ Queen and Sherbourne Ste. 

1 Dundee and Queen Ste.

i-te
■3 y'

end Toronto* 
an eeomleelen.«1 Here Player Peeeleeed.

After thirty years’ continuous service 
with the United State Marine Band, 
Lewis Flllleux, French hornplayer, baa 
taken advantage of the law wrhlch per
mits him to retire on a pension. Flllteux 
was born In Ghent, Belgium. He gradu
ated front the Conservatory of Music at 
Furls in 1869. Flllleux declares that 
the greatest evening of his life was 
Phased, la Cairo,. Egypt, when Verdi’s 
Alda waa produced In the Kbedlvlal 

Theatre for the first time on any stage.

bte
a.

In connection with each branch is a
SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT.

81
-««ILIUS J AS VIS C. B- A. GOLDMAN

m ÆMILIUS JARVIS A CO’Y.
Memben Toronto Stock Exchisfa 

Bankers and Brokers

Mackey com 
do. pref ......... .

Dominion Tel .... 1ST .
Bell Tel .........................
It. Sc O. ,,»••••*
Ht. U it C ..
Nisai.ru N4r ,
.North. Nnv .
Tot otto Ity ..
Twin City ...

do. bends ..
Northern Ohio............ ..
Mexiiau Klee...............................
Mrxknu L. * P.. 70 US

do. bonds.....................' 86
Donlnloii Steel .. 89%

do. pref. ... 
do. bonds ...

Dom. Coal com 
N. H Ht. el com 

do bonds ...
60 Pref. ...

Ocw.jfoSt iW

Lake of Woods...
Cansda Halt ..........
Toledo Rallwoy ..
Detroit .....................
Canada Landed ..
£fn;da Per..............
British Can ..........
Can. H. tc L............
cent. Can. Loan..
Dom. H. it I......
Hamilton Prov............. 120 ... 130
Huron * Krie ... 188 183 1 188 183
Imperial L. it 1............ 70 ... 70
Ixinde.l B. & L.............
London It Csn... ...
Manitoba Loan.............
London I»nn ................
Ont. L. * D-.................
Toronto 8. te L..............  130

—Morning Hales—
Twin City.

40» 0 122 
15 0 122%
25 « 121-%

285 0 121 %
80 0 121%
25 it 121

75% 78 ' , , 75%

223 220

i«U m -ro%

143 144% 145 H4%
... 06 ...................•

Krie
.V 8% S» $ Sk

179% iro% 178% iri 
.. 180% 181 170% 179
.. 153% 154% 153%

% 160% VfO 
% 124%

do. iirt 
do. 2pd ....

Oen. Kl. Co ..
IHIi.uls Ceu ..
U til*, it Nash 
Min button ..

do. pref ....
Missouri Pac .
N. Y. Central .... 155% 15» 
Nonurn Pso .... 208% 208 
Not folk It W .... 88% 
l’ntr.tylvsnla .
IMS «
Heading ................... ....
Rep. I. * Steel. 36
Iloek faland .........
8t. Louis, it H.W. 27 

do. pref ...
Hloas .
Horth Pac 
South. Itv ...
Tenu. C, & I,
Texas ...............
Twin City ....
Union Pacific
U. H. Steel .. 

do. iref ....
V. 8. Rubber 
iVnbaah ....

do pref ....
C. F I................
6. * w. ....

M 0 ire mm
IW1 RENEW YORK

.'is ■

. 127% ... ■' I.Beads, Dsbsntsfw sad ether High-Cl is.
Invcsnnsst Secorlliss. j

BOUOHT AND SOLD i
McKinnon Building i « : TOBOKTO ;

CANADIAN! 
NORTHERN RY. 

CAR EQUIPMENT
4%%

BONDS

i.-i.t
113% 112 . 180% 160 

. 125 125
. 160% 161 ’ 160 
. 40 . 40% 39

124’ Are Selling for Considerably Less 
Than They Are Worth. ; OTflCE TO LETMl

30%5 78% ... 
108% 106

73%...
106 105%

m m COMMISSION ORDERS
Executed as Bseksnges e: -f’

Toronto, Montreal and New YorN 
JOHN STARK À CO.

Members of Tersets Btoos Exchange

EOT“d"3 26 Toronto 8t,

Avances Offset by Declines, But 
Without Weakness—Steels 

Firm in Canadians.

Desirable office, two private rooms and 
outer office, with large vsulfc, suitable for 
a Lew or Finuneial Firm Ao opportunity 
teteonro an office fo this Building.

For full particulars apply to

W *% 
âô 20

» 7b-% w
71% 71% 73% 73

8 Mine Has a Profitable Ufa Before 
if of Twenty Y ears.

' 88% 90. 
149% 140* 

100%
. 149% 147%

100%
8

TS *
96U2 112

150% 16» 156% 192% 
36 36%A **SEND FOB CIRCULAR Hoaaland Miner.

3t. Eugene shares are aelllrig on the 
Toronto market for about 63 cents. 
While this price is higher than the 
shares usually command It does not re-

A. M. CAMPBELLl:*. s*'in2.

DOMINION
SECURITIES

World Office.
Monday Evening, Jan. 22. - 

I cntiderable Irregularity was the main 
I gjtsre to the loril stock exchange to-day,
I , fro opening being fol'twed by a rather 

me tendency In some Issues. The day 
rt$ tberoly clear of depressing incidents, 
tm set prolific of any new matters.. Street 
gaeslatloe baa taken on a decided Impetus, 
til tbs nj> and dowu movements are being

■ Mtred to make the ultimate profit* to î;10/1”®?* buying movement in eeearitlei.
tix* only seeking a turn In the market road earnings thV'flrst Eslf of"jsnuarv^re

I “ “^KfmSuuee'of uTlsnto<l*y 'wlttM's f.1ru,v,e,s*loM- Moreover all trustworthy In-

m I rery good inutâuce or to is lo-tiaj, wltn Its dice t «one are that the railroad* will <*on-Aj I jss-SsîJd SFïa. tu™.tos? ;ct

fill I Si SlÇkîKî werimicYn Trou ea^lig.'^in^.i'ly f o^vfouI DBtil tde close, the price fuded mi- tala. The blKKPBt bullaoctnt nnfrhaF
** m New Tort mauipnlaUoo lo 110%, win, 1er In the ri fway ror“nSwîto”llsï lLThtra

\ tube* prsctfcatty at .a standatllt In «be a «presentettre that I. not «ft
Svits, itackay performed wmllar UetU-a foetid by the nbÿ? p^Sec, ‘ n"%"i
mj “L'lZar conLmrated ‘J Z “a It, statementtS* ffS, «r^mlntmT .^Sj&t^nSd ^"thl 7?Æe

- uutlag new recent thigh levels. Crow s formed. In this connection It Is interesting 
Ntst was also easily marked op 18 pointa, to retord the reply of aHlscerninc nrnl.x gate Hstorday, and the Information is that perleneed erttk wh”was arted bo"v imr 
iu« shares are to be handle by re-er- the ball market would l.it •^hroo thi^ 
pnliatwa to aa to.be about ,,undry,,led and will btppen,” «Id Se. “ifore thli markA 
uiae store •acceptable as a speculation. The culminates. First transactions will cess 
market all «round held its tone of buoyancy, the three-million share mark, second Unfon 
Mt without conapleeows advances. Bank Pacific will sell at 175 and third United 
Hare» were firmer, with the principal ae- States Steel common will re-enter the dirt- 
tint)- in imperial, Traders, Dominion and dond list.” Strong interests other than 
UinrltoB. A greater freedom In obtaining those affiliated with Harrlman are buying 
Ml» is reported, bat no.gener,! change ta Southern Pacific, People who sold this 
call rates has yet been made. stock short on the adverse remarks by the

. aectftsry In the aunnal report sold to
Bale k Stoppaui, McKinnon Building, mt:grates who Inspired bis utterances with 

report the close_on Con. Lake Superior the purpose of buying Southern Pacific is 
stock. — %b; do., bonds. 55; Granby Copper, cheaply as ixuistble. The impression Is
10 to 10%; Mackay common, 63 to 63%; do., deep seated that this stock wifi sell very
pnferred, 75 to 75%. high before any dividend Is declared on It.

• * • ’. An am ual earning capacity of over «100.-
gtocks plentiful in loan crowd. 000,000 is the point Insistently made In Its

» * behalf by competent critics, some of whom
bcUbtro cos I trade outlook for 1006 con- are oameailv divcusslng the question, what

would be the net earning ability of the
• • * Southern Pacific, if Hill methods and inau-

fitate deportment gives F'ranee free baud agetrent should be applied to the property.
bt Vtiierteia. ................. ....................... • The rise In gilt-edge stocks having carried

..... the latter to a level that render* them ,in-
Sew holding company for tractions will attractive except to rich men, the Indica

te called lnterboro-Metropolltan Com pa îy. tlons are for -increasing activity In storks
• • of the speculative grade. Ju the lat'cr

Anttraette companies will continue stock-, vlass those most favorably mentioned are
tag .teal. Indicating that labor situation bas Southern Railway, Brie and Mexican Cen- 
oot yet been adjusted. , of'earSnga*1 the cblef arK!iment '* growth

Very confident predictions of decided ad
vance In Chicago & Great Western B stock.

ptnone having gocuf Information aa.v that 
tie Wat ash common will rise relatively 
asre than the preferred stock.

met
Bad crop weather abroad, wheat acreage

11 Europe below that of last year.

Severally believed Amalgamated Copper 
«•ruing la excess of «20 a share.

... dot 
02%
70% 72%
39% 40%

36% 36% 36% 86% present their Intrinsic value by a good
deal. When it is considered that the

f

JO-rw, IS RICHMUMD 9TRBBT BAtf. 
Tslssloss Main MSI.

280 ' 83» ‘

Wto02

H. O’HÀRA * CO.,•*.
C ORPORATION LIMITED 
26MNG STEAST TORONTO.

as. 160 )HOMESTAKE EXTENSION!
A twenty year contract has been entered into 

with ihe Consolidate ! Power & Light Company of 
Deadvood, 6.D., to furnish sufficient power to run 
the JA>-»tamp mill, also to supply light 
throughout. The coat of power whl be 
12* cent» per each ton of ore treated.

..." it4% iÏ8% 
128 ... 128 ...

M Toronto fit., Toronto.122 122 110% 120
158 158% 156% 1»6% St. Eugene Consolidated Mining Cu.

a .» At ,g a ± rr„s
24% 25%
47% 48 
71 74

It W. ......... 55 SB 54%
Sties to noon, 777,000; total sales, 1,

20» shares.

>
Nam her» Tarants Stack txskaaie

Stocks Bought and 9oldi-x ::: m 

:: to ::: tô
for the mine 
on a basis of à■24% 25% lar* lB the treasury, two years’ ore

47% 47% in sight and that it has a probable life
71 , 72$ time of at le'ast twenty years before It,

the wonder Is that the stock Is not 
selling for «2 a share. Compared with 
Granby, which Is sefilpg for «10.50 a 

London Stocks. share, it should be worth ,at least 12,
Jan. 20. jan.Si w1ien one considers the results that

Last Quo. Last Quo! have so far been attained by the Gran-
Cousr Is, money ..................... 8913-16 8913-16 by. The biggest ore shoot which is
Consols, account .................. 3Q, 15-16 3013-16 operated at the St. Eugene Is on the

do *ÎLfémd'""............w/l vn* |flret level of the shaft, which Is 115
1 Chesapeake it Ohio 62 ifeet deeP and 70 feet below the level
Anuror.dn ............ ................ 14% 14% of Moyle Lake. This ore body Is west
Baltimore x- Ohio ......... lin% 11014, of the shaft a distance of 1200 fee*..

nun. P,|,',rr> Rio «rande ... 47% 48% and Is at a depth of 1300 feet below
P®, -**3r ;£ .............................131 the outcroppings which are located on

29% CHcaso GL Westera.........23% the side of the mountain.
20% Eric . . . ”■ 5i?i The main shaft is now being sunk lo
29% do. 1st preferred 84% 84% the second level, which will be opened

do. 2nd preferred ...... 78 77% at a depth of 160 feet below the «e-
T/nrUyille A Nashville ...160 ltf) icond level, and from which crosscuts

k remit.............""’fL ^ (wlllberun to intersect both veins,
Norfolk * tVe *t* rn "id " " " 01 m namely, the main vein and the south

do preferred .. .".V til 0d2 vein. Drifts will be run on both veins
New Yorit Central  150% t.-agi^ to the east, which will explore the ore
Penney ivnnla .......................... 74% 7» - bodies uncovered on the levels above.
»L'lroL° * Weetern ............»6% »6 The main ore shoots of the Bt. Eu-
Hejumig . ....... SO 91 gene claim lie about 2000 feet east of

do! 2nd preferred Y.Y.V! 80 so those developed from the shaft, and
Southern Pacific ..................71% 72% have not yet been reached by any of
Southern Railway ..............40% 40% the tunnels driven Into the side of the

do. preferred ...................... 105 UR . hill, except those on the St. Eugene
.................. 161% claim, which have only been developed

w2?rJ$n^rmon":::::::: «% Jto a depth of «00 feet >«,« conclusion
. preferred îstî 48% to be drawn from this Is that It will
ed States Ht'et'l 47% 40% take several years to develop the St.

do. preferred .....................114% 1L»% Eugene property, owing to the ore bod
ies being extended In separate shoots 

. . over a considerable distance, but In the
Pittsburg, Jsn, 22.—Gil closed at $1.39. | meanwhile the ore developed In the

present workings is of a sufficient quan
tity to supply the capacity of the mill

8UCUANAN, SEAGRAM t lDOUGLAS. LAOS Y A OO 

Confederation Life Bid's. 
Phones M1443-1839.

STOCK BROKER» 
Members Toronto Stock Bxekanga

f.12'» 121
j105 10» Toronto,

05 05
110% 110% 34 Melinda St.

en tie
4128 128 STOCKS FOR SALE.

1000 Centre Star 
10 CMy Deity

2000 Hemeetake Extension

Tlclr Orders executed 
Montreal sad T

MO S&23lcw3Flo-

Oitarlu.
30 H li'5%

a» <a 
1 fe 135

Cenmcrce. 
51 ® 172

In.tirrtal, 
125 in 242

Dt uilr.lon, 
200 «g 272% 

Wl V. 273%

Sao Paulo. 
2» «t LO 

210 6 113%

% »
M6%

II» 1
8 145%

Oi UNLISTED SECURITIES, LIMITED 
coNrtDEn/moN Lire nine., 

rim n. laee.
125

CITY OF OUBWPH
Ter esta. $47,000 beertee «1%, 4m 103$ 

$15,400 » 31%. ” 1*935

to yield 4%

R. and O. »l
111 <n 78 

fe 77%
30 i ■etoo 228 vCHARTERED BANKS..'HI

Tor. BaU. 
280 *i 112 
10 @ 112% 
i ce in

2-H» 29%
29% Send far January Hat.

H. O'HARA & CO.,
30 Toronto 8t„ Toronto

Z-2» it:
100 e 79%xStreeti 4 SAVINGS

DEPOSITS
Hamilton. 

30 222%
30 tt 223

'Veul.
25Jt. 79%

N. 8. Steel. 
284 <9! 72 
110 tt 72 
33 W 72' 
25 ft* 72%

Mackay. 
125 te 64% 
185 et 64 
75 ® 63% 
75 ft/ 63% 
30 Ü 68% 
15 @ 75*%x

•HIM*
Trcders' 

11 6 148%

Scverelgn, 
7_@ 1449i

Brit. Am. 
5 fe 96

!fitreefi
of one dollar and upward, 
reoelve m tarait at hlshe.t 
current rates at any braneh of25 %! 73%

Tor. Elec. 250 
20 (n 160 ----- FRBB-THB INDUSTRIAL HERALD

Leading mining and financial paper. New» 
from all mining districts. Most reliable In
formation regarding mining, #11 Industries, 
prii-dps I companies etc. No Investor should 
bo without if. Will send six months free. 
Brunch A. U Wiener * Co., fit and fit Con
federation Ufe Building, Owes J. B. Year* 
ley, Toronto, Ont, Manager. Main 329ft

THEMexican.
25 & 68%Con. Gas. 

15 6 206
Gen. Klee. 

5 U 147%titered excellent.

METROPOLITAN— Can. Perm.
Dom. Sav. 31 t£ 127% 

22 « 70 —------------------

(In.
Hi ron. Unit

2 4$ 183%

BANKMexican. 
«30110 @ 87xxCrew’s Nest. ------------

25 (a :v) t -------------
xITeferred. xxBonds,

—Afternoon Sales— 
Mackay.

JOO «6 63%
230 @ 63%

175 it 63%
100 tf 63%
75 ® 63%
75 H 63%

Price of Oil. . I
Capital paid-up. 91,000,000 
Reserve Fund, - 1,000,000' *•» York Cotton.

Marshall. Spader it Co., King Edward 
Ilotel, report the following fluctuations vn — 
the New York market to-day;
T Open. High. 7x)w. Cl»*», ms
i*n. ...................J! » 11.56 11.50 11.58 ■
M<’h  ...............11 75 11.77 11.73 11.76 I

i '.11'.*7 ,ll lM 11-84 11.85 ■
Cotton—Spot closed quiet.

Mi.de, 12.30; do., gulf, 12.30.

STOCKS FOR SALE
AT BIGHT PRIORS

T< ronto. 
11 <tl 239

N.8. Steel 
155 ill 73% 
20 it 73% 

X. it 74 
SO tr. 73% 
25 @ 78%

-
ICK. Commerce. 

22 0 172 to Asa Marconi 
loo Csn. Marconi 
MO Waldorf 

/ 5000 Aurora Coo. 
laeoo Vixiisi 

7000 Cil. N. Y. oil 
1000 Rigil Oil 

NiSsail Oil
W, Buy lad Sell All Ac tire Stocks.

loo Mouses Tea. 
loo QiasguiU Co r 

Cepete.Ceppsr 
too Troy Maalutta « 

$000 Mexican A-

Railroad Earnings. WORK
STARTED

BANK Ofïnéreatte, 
..«t2;3U Imperial. 

45 g 242Twin City, second week January .
Ti.rn.to Hallway, week ending Jsn, 20

<>■ Wall Street.
Marshall, Spader A- Co. wired J. G. Beaty 

(ICCng Edward Hotel), at the close of the 
mirLet:

The market Is strong to-day In nearly all 
directions, w<th advances in certain Ulrec-

ed In many years, and Beading to new high 
levels, while Important strength was dls- 
plajed by Norfolk and Western, American 
Tobacco, preferred, and in several other 
directions, 

ntvi stolen

25 ft, 75x Lake Woods-* Middling up- 
Sales, 2UUU

200 it 75 %x 
♦ 10 il 75%x

25 0 02
Capital «01 paid up).$ 2.400.000 
Reserve Pttod........S 2,400,000
Total Asset#......... ....029,000,000

Hamilton. 
40 0 223 Crow e Nest. 

25 it 310
tlCatasset Power

R. and O. 
30 0 77% Cottea Gossip.Srverelgn. 

10 0 144% Development work has 
I coiRmcnced on the claim 
I of the Toronto^Cobalt 

Mining Company, Limit
ed (no personal liability). 
The Board of Directors 
have ordered the purchase 
of« drill,hoist end engine, 
Which will'produce great
er results at a less cost 
than has ever been shown 
in this camp.

Dom. Steal. 
1090 0 85%xx INVESTMENT EXCHANGE 66,

C. B. Routliffe. Manager, Ramil ton, Ont
Tor. Elec. 
20 it 160

Twin City. 
5 0 121 

25 0 12b

TORONTO BRANCHED
a* YONOB STHEET.- 

CORNER QUEEN AND API# DINA. 
CORNER -COLLEQE ANDGSS1NOTON

St. Law.
3 0 127

Gen. Elec.
10 « 148 
52 it 147%
25 0 117%
25 & 1-18% 
xPref. xxBonde.

acsbsssosm
nariow and operators disposed to await the 
reatsus report before further eommkuieut»». 
The «tieeulatlve sUtiitfcn i* otherwise fea- 
tnte.ess with the movement large and mill 

norn,aL '«After (he glunere' report 
shall have been issued to-morrow the quel. 
tlon oi supplies of American Cotton for 
the reanlndcr of the season will lie-so 
nerrly settled that speculation will depend 
far It* incentive on the forecast of the 
cet ermpthre demand. With 4.1*10.000 bales 
Au cil» an Cotton In visible supply and ut 
least -2,730,000 uncounted It would appear 
that a short supply .is nearly a «are de- ; 
ve.opa.ent before « new crop will be avail* 
ab,le; We are told that spinners have sap- . 
ruled ttelr wants In come form well Into 1 
the future and In turn that southern spot , 
optraiors have agreed to make deliveries of ■ 
aetea! cotton on a large scale. How far I 
these agreement's have been hedged by 1 
pt.rchatcrs in the option markets is an In- ! 
tc re sting propbaltlon and will become more I 
so If scuthem planters holding the remnant 
of the crop stand firm In their attitude to 
lower prices. It Is after all, hdwevere a 
■lutsium of supply and demand and at this 
time It looks a* If the ixarket will ulti
mately reflect a very short supply.

STOCKS NOT LISTED ON TORONTO 
STOCK EXCHANGE.

Iaptrlal Bank of Russia bae advanc'd 
lit d'.Kvvut rate one per cent, to eight per

Tor. By.
25 0 112%

im 0 112% 
162 0 112

t • M* DIAMOND TAin COAL. 
WESTERN OIL * COAL.

We are luren sad sellers of shore «ai til lilted 
and unlisted stock*.

PARKER AGO. 
Established

91-83 Cslkorss «% Tsieats,

d «•V

. One fiundred aim lour roads for Novem- 
ter show average- got itesaase. lifil per 
cent. Thirty-four road» for second wcck of 
January show a vet age gross Increase 2U.3U 
pwceat.

»

t sad speculif.on seem to be 
«cling in recognition of high dividend pay
ing tower. The copper share*, other me
tals, and equipment stocks were les* active 
and seemed to be pasting thru a pcrloj of 
reabring and distributing pressure with
the preservation of a fair tone, bnt other ...........
ludi striais. Including leather, rubber and i,,.frolt i. -owiiv rto«t chemical stocks were under good sup- figg» 'Xnmn

nie market was a good development of Hlebelieu,Crred ..........
last week'» trading and expectation» with DotnÎLloii HtVeï * " 
no unfavorable influence» or announce- (j0 preferred

In some direction* price movement look» To'edo0 Ila,lHay 
like the work of pool» and manlinilatious, Mos trenl Railwnr 
bnt in the malt, the baying power appear* îr-,v•• im * “
to be directed at Issue* having appro ed nrmlc'on f'n*l.............
merit to back confidence. Twli fir ""

III the equipment and metal list many ,.„wer s ..................
stocks have not yet been placed on a dlvl- Me vie* n f 
der.d buslH demandi'd by their present quot- hnnA. ®
ed value, and for IMe i-cason a closer «cru- do' Electee bond» 
tiny of the market is never «ary In order lo Ohio
secure best results. ............. " uèitmLL '

It 1» worthy of note that recent operi- fH)lo Triction—450 at 31»/. 
tlons have been dlrect-d at the preferred Sicntrea l‘ow^re-175 at 91% 5 at 91% 
issue* of man£ corporations which haw lit- m «, f.1% m /t 91% M at OIK 225 at 
tie speculative value other than calculated ()11C so at 01% 300'at '01% 350 at (vj' lfKl
the'open* ni on'ey "ma ^ conip"red wlth at 02%, 150 at 02. 75 at 02%,’ 125 at 02%, 25 Unlisted Securities. Llmltedi Con fed.».-a-

It U 1*^ reature^whb h m ike* TTS Steel U ***• 11X1 at n2%- 7.1 at 03. tlon Life Building, furnish 4he following
m ef erred a conLtreu.m* reminder o> Ifttill 79 in C,l-T Railway-» at 121%. 75 at quotation’s for stocks not listed on Toronto

, r^eîitt eï1 .he it £ -Va L-i 73 at 121%. 51 at 122. 50 at 121%, CO Slock Exchange:
the prosperity of the iron and steel trade u, 1512 nt 1é,-p 2!i at 1011/.-os i*>iand the new basis of vilues for nil «eeurl-. iÎTmivVn Kt^i-liT" at 4% 25 nt1*’/
îirbK^mind PPearH l° ^ f°r,IlulntU,g ,n thv at iWit .TO at W%. 700 at 1SH6, 50 at 2l*%,
ln'Enhn.smiUStopPanl wired to J. L. Mitchell, "A

«Ma’Sîht^r Lr°™ot,ve 18 '«<r ban ^ea ,®ry'"âeiWe.1 wlt“»idere!^ ^ ^ ™ 28%'

wieve that5 therewuf be T dir Wend" /fluentmi' boLs'ln ^number «"Rway-Sno at 08. 25 at 07%.
‘ K.°“ “t0fk ,m“ediu,e ^“".-Dow ^^re^nS^XMv^ncM^ ^£“^‘.^6%

... to new high record*. The concentrated pur- n « iueI-25 at 71% 'W at 7'» 130 at
ch.se» of Southern Pacific appear to have 70% ar, at 72% ’
some le ation to report that the Paviflc nf thÂ r.rf.fnrp#»d—inCoast Company bus been acquired by Union vLckay—1U0 ut M'A 1 200 at «4X4 Vori at
Pi.c«flc Interests. This company would, 03^ y /4’ *'
with Its marine terminals ami coal p»coer- p*lr. nieferreil—fir. at 100 25 at ltipu ties, prove a valuable acquisition, giving iVvann 11^fer^-75 at 81 
also a railroad connection with Seattle. The ^011—75 -It 10* *
si.i rly of Heading even at the sharp ail- Ulk‘,. w.m,la-25 at 80.
vai.ee was not large and the stock could \* ^ feted 
be rtadily moved substantially ubove clos- Qnehee Ban
In» quotations. Dominion Coal bond* -*1000 at lot.

Norfolk !» probabiy earning more In v.et foul preferred-28 at 119%
than AtchiHon, and dividend rate* of both 25 at 110*4
issues are 4 per cent. A Philadelphia house p| ~ç packers A^—100 at 
was a large seller of Smelters and II I* Toronto Railway- im at 112%. 82 nt 112.

«Old not »„,! made nh,n« for , lr,f / 1,,t "rmmd there prices Ihe no nt ir..,i/„ ,v, ah 112. 1 at 111%. 390 at
leparchtting »t • owe? level iSnarentlv orad° h° ,1<,r* e" ln, l.l.,Led *° "‘kc profit* to 1VJ, 1T8 a,'11V%. 20 nt 112%, 15 nt 112.
Fe are hi Yor an mtivc ind fluctua tin-' ï# extent, this without prejudice to a pr n ihlon Htecl 4)refcrreiC-20 at 70, 10
m,rk»t i/"/ : , *m" nnrtmimi.w fi-rtbcr advance later on. It is suggested rsu. sont 7HV, 175 ut 70beiD^ondSeted^ a "mSre rXm.nbie ,md ith#l. rt'far<'t\n* » ‘Von^r” <« Ana- | T< lÂ*o-80 nï 125 at .'W.' 15 «t 30Vt. 25
«nterrative real" ah ho H u ,?,„Lr «.nda for the puno».; of m.-rk.-tlng :i7.-, 10 at .'16%.
t*at ptwnt high nrleè» e^nnot Le îndë e,°fm ",?! detirahle in the ntere.t of Montreal Railway. xd.-00 nt 312. 1 at
lonely lusulm-d nnSe^the comMiiiM do ?t,'l! ll,y.,,r ,h'' «'•lierai li*t that hi* «houlil 241. fol) at 242%. 10 at 242, 130 at 242%.. 50
•ra-Pthinre j8', nn 0 1» oui pa ni es <io : !,«. the tme state of aftalrp. as it Is never „♦ 0401 /, 77. 04 •»
of holders in the wav 'c, rtuin that interests having complete <*on- lïaT'fMX—.V» nt 104
W^TeXor',on",1«vl,Th7lde"7o *g|"7 trol T'" ,,<U "T “ft pow' ^verefgniank-lr. nt 145.
theip .tAreicL ,^r nh,< .to er to full limits, kuture events of iuipnr- Mn< kar preferred—*’5 nt 75UCkd^ngrS The oneVi'ion"* 'wIM {he? '""IT P-obable payment of dividend. fin pîoC?»» at 143. 30 at 145%, 170

do Joe question !«. will ther on Great fte*tern A stock, thti* greatly im- 14-,
1 ireél. lndnstr1*1* vpeculatton I* of pi,v!ng position of the B Issue, and pub-
the» îm, h"z:'r,l'”‘» nature. Many <;f |l(.ntl<.n of U.S. Steel earning* expected die 
ind Ih.u L excemlvely over r nplt ilived. w,.,.k frr m to-morrow.

eiihL. Trk'’f 'ourw* ,s lavKul.v hifneiir („ addition to the gold «hlpment to 
mer», LhT reorcmliotlon proposal* or j^xlco to day there bare been Impilrb»»
«lac»»-. ?or." Thl'” are consequently locking to poxsjble «hlpmer.te to Argentina,
tr, except for those win ; Thl. «urrmmdlng* continue In favor of
Bnt •"n’rm.'d of w-hnt I* coming on. blgbi-r prices with due tcm tlon* of normal 
1» «0 rnt’kles* manlpulntion of all ebruroefer, and oil reeesslor* we think the
he$*d tJl° Copper stocks. active lf.sues will prove a purchase
hirt npi^11 tho prPat demand and present j___ ______________
Im lett ra^îïr rT natorM- These nrr. Foreign Bxchnmre.
»'th reeemirJr A. .7. Glazcbio-k. Janes Bonding .Tel.

"”S"« T^any^fexrereïreaip" >».««*• **** report, exchange .ate. a,

•R(*d gJ1 r-hlef menace to a continu- * 0
•fcôria ^f<>*î>or^v, nmi ne legitimate mean» Beiween 8*”^*

^ h* ,P“rM m-tro, or repres* M Boy.r. S;l,.r.

Jlont’l Fuads par par 
GO day* sight 8 13-16 8 7-8
Demand » g. »6-8 *11-16
Cable Tran* » 31 9 13-16

— Rates In New York -

STERLING BANKI

Montreal Stocks,
Montreal, Jan. 22.—-Closing quntatlons to- 

Asked. Bid.

73%

«
„ _ » • .
II.. K. and T. will hold special meeting 

Htrth 3 to aik stockholders to approve is- 
,«• at general .mortgage bonds, 
dew Feb. 2. It is understood .that the 
togrcat gf Issue of^bond^ will be «20,090,009

Jwtçh says: Keep long of St. Paul. Buy 
nwsylrair'a, and hold it for 100. Guild 
Iwn* from Xlo. Pacific to Wabash will all 
6» much higher. Buy Pacific Mall. Hold 
8t<cl preferred and bull Federal Smelting

da
V I' 177 170«*.• 1

Books 7:t WANTED
Fire to 30 shares INTERNATIONA! 

PORTLAND CEMENT shook. Highest 
market price paid.

I. >■ CARTER. INVESTMENT BROKE* 
floss 43ft

MANNING CHAMBERS, TorontoOH 07%
63% 68%
711 73

WIN. A. LEE & SON»> 77% I
28% 20%
so 78%

112% 112%

244%

so

The Board of Directors 
have engaged the services 
of an expert consulting en- —MONEY TO LOAN— 
gineer, who will be at .the 
disposal of the company. ^^..^.r^e^Sîln^ïîd1^ 
This will insure scientific, &i'STO.S?
progressive mining, giv-' fi",„°TcoI“"r*n“ °°" °nUrl0 Aoo““ 
ing maximum results at Victoria st. rnoaei m«i# 592 ui S098 

minimum cost.

o GUELPH. ONT.Betel Bstate^I^surance.^FlnanoUl end
:v, .'3% Tard kr-f. 245

•TOOK.
SOUGHT OK SOLD ON MASOIW

oa roa cash makoiks

St nd O AINThe street is disposed to regsrd the ad
vance ot nearly three points in 8t. Paul as 
of Standard qjl.
«cru are current to explain this buying at 
adtencîng prices. It is know-n that tb«j*w 
icitretts accumulâtéd a large line of the 
stock be low 180, and it Is believed tlrat tb«y 
we now in a position lo carry out certain 
plans which will benefit the stock. The 
j»totk is tipped to crooks 200 and the maimer 
ta which It has acte^-^iis morning has In- 
aoce«l maty to Itellève that the tip will be 

good.—Towu Topics. :

London—Evening—After showing 
waakres». Americans firmed im and ended 
owr the top. There f onsidevahle 
wng of bear contracts. T)tber departments 

and practically featureless. Und-j-r- 
tone good.

80V,
General Agents1-JM4 noI02%origin, nltho various in-

i. C. «WITH 0 60.. TORONTO
fiS
87% rià 81%
31%'ME i '

II indoors.
N. B. DARRELL,

BROKER,

;
à

i

For Sale STOCKS, BONDS, GRAIN AND PROVISIONS. 
Bought or sold far cash or oa margins. Corres
pondence invited.

I to make THE
MAP

I *
Toronto Roller Bearing. Home Life. 
Crown Bank.
Arts ft Crafts.

some
i, Set rhooee {5 Mi *Trust sad Guarantee Co 

Reliance Loan, class F. 
Marshall Sanitary Matures,

8 Col borne Street
„ Asked. Bid.

Havaua pref ............................  84.00 80.00
do. com ;........................ 37.(TO 88.50

Rio »to»k ..................................  48.50 48.25
do. bonds................................. 76.50 76.12

St. Eugene ........................................ 63 .
Metropolitan Bank .........................
Eli ftrlcal Development .. 61.90

do bonds ..............................  02.90
City Dairy ...................  84.25
11. A. Rogers ............................ 92.25
Domulon Permanent ... 84.1»
Carter Crame .......................... bO.oO
Heme Life ............................... 15.1»
Cintre Star........................................ 33
Co.cnIni Investment & L. 7.85
White Bear .......................
Union Stock Yards ..
Aurora Extension ....
Man David ......................
Sterling Aurora .............
Mix;rati Development 
Ofuige Petroleum .....
Aurora Consolidated .

Standard Stock • and Mining Ex
change.

CD CHARLES W. CILLETTWantedD will tell more regarding 
the possibilities of this 
property than the ordin
ary mining proposition 
could say in a whole page 
of solid type. Have a look, 
map and booklet free. We. 
arc offering shares in this, 
the Toronto-Cobalt Min
ing Co., Limited, at fifty 
cents per share (fully paid 
and non-assessable.)

MINIER
NBW YORK STOCK BXCMANOB

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRAP*

.60 Colonial Loan, 
Massey-Harris.

Confederation Life. 
Toronto Roller Bearing 

National Portland Cement.
If you want to buy or sell any stock write us.

MO.UU 
57.UO 
91.00 
SO.UU 
89. UO 
79.09

H

Rspra-nttol j, MELADY •^JiSWÇ'o*”
J. T. BAST WOOD Sc OO , 

24 King St. West,
J. 8. Baehe A- Co. *ay there Is at the 

, mveebt not a cloud over the speculative 
i “nron and price* have all the appearan»”1 

” resrhlng higher figures before the hull 
htatket Is over.

MORTGAGE LOANS8
PILLS
enatra 
lar boa 
sc del

.02
90.00 88.00

; On Impreved CMy Properly
*1 lews at serreet rales.

CASSELS, BROCK, KELLEY & FALC0NBRID9E
19 Wellington Sk. Wert

WANTED
Nellenal Portland Cement Stock

• • 1
Herry Clews says1. 8to<k market opera- 

U» *t be eon ducted with great caution.Vtile the i 
■MftPr level.

.03

.0» mo. preferred—50 nt 122. 
k- 0 at 142.

07^4 .WA Heron & Co.market seems destined |for a 
• w<* 8re likely to linve sharp 

■eiotcks and heavy profit-taking nt any 
P®*- « At present tb»»re Ik no bearirh eie- 
”*‘nt ™ the market to act as a support in 
nnvi n and none can be expected

confidence wanes or-some of the Mg 
Aolcrrs ha ve

.08 .Oft
07% .03%’ 13 .10 Stocks— Grain—Cotton.

Private wires. Correspondsnoo Invited.

16 KING ST. W. Phone M. 981 MARSHALL,. SPADER 160.,,20

NEW YORK.Asked. Bid.its
» • 1u fWf
. 7.05 , 7.35

Wills & Co.,Mctiopolltan Bank .
Crown Bank ........
Home Life .............
i’oloi Ini L. & In. Co
1 Join in loji I'crmahent ............. r*u
ColoiJal L. St Invest. Ca.... 7.05
I>< m. Ver mu lient ............. ..
W. A. Kogers pref .....
City Dairy pref ....................
hilt n ational C. St Cuke.

« Carter Cmme, pref ...........
Cl jlfornla Monarch Oil ...
Rambler • nribod .............

,C. G. V. 8...................................
<'entre Star ..............................
8t. Kugenc .................................

1 North Star .................................

ST. EUGENE1!N)
103S

MThe Original Cobalt Brokers.w

34 Victoria Street.
During the eeason our Florida 

offices will be open at:
St, Augustine..,

Palm Beech.

Now peys DIVIDENDS 2e per share 
quarterly.

BUY BEFORE THE AMALGAMATION

I
S3 Kl

7.35
dew-
made

. to 80■I
Thé'ÿréte^yaHetef1*1

Royal Polnelan» Hotel
Our visiting Canadian friends 

wilf .be welcome.
8PADSB Sc PERKINS,

249 Canadian Representatives, Toronto.

b."» ■ r*77 Now golag ee is completed with War 
Eagle, Centre Star and C. P. R. Smelter 
Present market price between 61c and 68c 
per share

NOTE—Granby, before the amalgama
tion and listing in New York and other 
markets, was selling around «3.00. NOW 
selling around $10,00.

...
*4
20 24
90

E. R. C. CLARKSON.30 28itioa —Afternoon 8a les-
Montreal Power—230 nt 03, 1 at 02. 300 

at 92%.
Rlelielien—50 at 77%. 25 nt 78 
Pulp—25 nt 104.
Menti» al Cotton—5 nt 127.
Merchants'—5 nt 107.
To In I'lty—2'Vi at 119%.
Ural—30 at 8n.
8ter 1—23 nt 29%. 220 at 29%.
>'.8. Steel—100 nt 73%.
Mer.lreal Knllwny—200 nt 242. 25 nt 212%.

122 nr 243. 125 at 244. 375 nt 245. 225 nt D'mlrilnn Permanent .... 82.00
244%. Colonial L. A I.......................

Detroit Railway—30 at 98, 100 at 07%. : People'* Loan (London)..................
290 nt 97%. 30 nt 97%. HnmMtnn Hteel A Iron .. (19.00

Mintres! Hallway bond*— *1500 at 104%. j Granby Onnol.'dated .... 9.."k>
Ti-xllle pref. —25 at 107. |Montana Tonopah ............... 3.13
1 r.ronto Rnlhv.iy- 200 at 112%, 100 at Tonopo'i Miring ....____ 18.50

112%. 25 at 112%. Tonopnn Ext» in Ion ............. 9.1»)
Mm trenl—38 nt 260. Osage Petroleum............................00%
Norn Kent la—Hint 285. UiiMfoinln Monnreh Oil .. .24
Tn'.do—25 nt 36. 75 at 35%. California X. Y. Oil..........
u.P.R,—10 nt 177. 30 at 176%, t'iei eenlta Copper ,...........
I'vlp. pref.—7 nt Kl). A merles i- Palace Car ....
Oi ;o-»r>0 nt 31%. Home Life ............................
Hi nk »*f Toronto—9 nt 239, Aurora Consolidated ....
Mnekay. pref.-8 at 76 Xet.ersl OH (Umni
<'on 1» bonds—*1000 at loi. Item» stake Extension ...
Coal—25 nt 80. Weelern Oil Jfc Coal...........

Vlxnngn (told .........................
Mexican Desefopinent ...
Waldorf ........................................

37 : 2
6 4%

ird 35% 32% 3
63 62% ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
ver- c 4

! 7 ■
Write, wire or phone,i Unlisted Stocks.

The Investment Exchange Company.Spol
iator Building. Hamilton, Canada, furnish 
the following quotations for unlisted storks:

Asked. 
8<-00 

7.75 
105.00

o. FOX & ROSS MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES
AND

CORPORATION BONDS ’ 
FOR SALE 

VICLBINS riON S7. TS 5J%.

Scott Street» Toronto-249 1 Stock Brokers, TorontoEstablished 1*87.Bid.

7.5»)
■1 'V

Iio.no
3 50 

21.00 
8.50 
.13%

Cennter 
1-» to 1-1 
1-8 to 1-1 

3 1-8 to 91-4
9 7-8 10 10
10 to 10 1-8

6. A. STIMSON & CO. M36 i
& Uo,.*41*West King-street, 

tell-.”. }, Allowing current prices for 
,6Ud stocks to-day:

«fenders r'ttng. ...

tofe? P'r cent, 'bonds ....

f.p:?..bcnd*;

•wl»Ytomm, •••
**“t. stoek P< r "ttiek. xlVItb 30 per

t. W. 
TORONTO.■ DIRECTORY OF DIRECTORIES

IN CANADA WILL SUPPLY YOU WITH THE NAMES OF

Masters of Finance.
Builders of Canadian Industry.

IL
|

..'to IIWYATT G CO’Y,Asked. Bid.
.. •;«> xHO

48% 48%
76% ’ 76%

.25
7!<W 

25.»X) 
13.50

P»«t"<l Avtnal.
Sterling, denianil .....................,| 487‘S.i 486
Hurling, dif days' tight ...|| 4to%i 487

Price of Sllrer.
var silver In New i'ork,jht oz. 
Har tdlver in I»u<1<hi. 3u%fl i»er uz.
M< 3lean dollars, 30^c.

§ 21.IX) 
13,00

(Member» Toronto Stock Ixcksage]
listed and Unlisted Bends and Shares

Bought and arid fcr cash won margin. 
CANADA LIFE BUILDING, TORONTO.

92 91 .17 .20
57»»i 1, .13%preferred so6SI .25Wi. :$7 .20 .30

.05%
.128 Leaders in Commerce..0-, lNew York Stocks.

Marshall. Spndrr Sc <*<v <J- <1. Reaty), 
Kfnc Fiiward Hotel, report the following 
fluiMnations on the New York Stork Kx- 
cbiM ge:

B n3° rV'T1-'"1 ''j'l'.v '.'.lufiTrl.'". v'l'" The Funk ..f Bs.tai. ill.Wirl r,„ 1, ,

t'W ,V ,’0'8'k market In venir. At the highlit 4% per l'eut, lowest 3% per vi nt.,
that t,^- ***» fitstidsrd Oil men nrediete 1 eksed 4 per cent, t all
X*iernl*hi,Jl',ul<1 I,r,iv‘‘ « reeoril year toi ~''n to 6 per cent,
to dsr ,-l"‘ The same authorities ore 
ladratrini,be '3’,nll"i that l!«*l in respect to 
joat .SI.ttlvlty will siH-paKS the year 
* year ,le n"'v a little more than
rovi trr !!.„ 4,8Jr' w Carutgle «aid that the 
irnuiknui'"1 "f. to»' two or three rears of 
tegtrda i.Ü ProeiftTlty and < specially n*
Wn are »i“* Men very close to
the r optimistic concerning
•hit Imtil—L' ,Thi* promise of great fnr- 

"uustfial expansion Is Impelling an

43 .46 HAMILTON CATARACT PRBP.
8r^^M.t^DSÜND“T lsd ”,T

Writs far partioalara

GREVILLE end CO-, Limited
90 TONGB st. PHONE. M. 31W

8 FIVE THOUSAND NAMES. FORMING AN UNEQUALLED 

MAILING LIST.
«Pt» PER VOLUME, SOLD BY &UBSCRJPT10N ONLY.

Mltrlene’e Wine Cellars.
Mltylene's cellar* are stored with the 

beet red wine In Levant, and she still 
* -u* tee finest ef her old red earthen
ware luge to drink the wine from. 
Wl tn this has been said, however, we 
have said nearly all that can be «old 
of the rocky iekmd aa |t exists to-day. 
H< mer said a good deal about It. un
der the name It still rat lins, and Troy 
has reason to remember It. "Est in 
ccnepectu Tenedoi." writes Virgil, de
scribing the feinted retirement of the 
Greeks that led to the capture of the 
city with the wooden fiorte.

Open. Hit-h. I»w. Ho*». 
Anml. Copper .... 113 113 111% 111%
Am. Car * F........... 45% 45% 44% 44%
Am. Loro ................. 76% 76% 73% 73%
Ain. Smelters .... 171% 173% 1T0% 171
Am. 8eg.tr ...............1*1 151% 130% 151

Jan. 22. At»hfson..................... 95% 95% 94% (r
Ask. Bill. Tin I; A- Ohio .... 116% 116% 113% jt«%

' "• ■ ••• Brexiklrn R. T. .. «Ht w «Ht 91
• M 135% fail. Un.lfie ........... 176% 176% 175% |7e%

••• 239 ifhe* (c Ohio .... 60-V. O! 1X1% flj%
173IA 171 S' •" lr Gt ............ 23»; 23% 22% "1%1<3% 1,1% 172 Chi. M. it 8t. r.. 190% 193 190% 100%

Hi;,, Cm.soI. Ga* ................................  172 178% 172 175%
271 273 % 272 ;f»e'. it Hudson .. 23P'/ 225% 223% 224

money at Toronto,
«...

I HToronto Stock.,
Juu. 3u. 

Ask. Bid. Houston’s ^tandard
*J YONGE STREEtT^):-

Publications.Montreal . 
Ontario ... 
Toronto .... 
M< rebar is' . 
Coir nrerce*>V 
Imrerial .... 
Dominion ...

an -P I R B --
GCRMAN-AMCRICAN INS. CO.

Assets Over flftOOftfirt
MEDLAND A JONES. Agente

Mall Building Telephone loirj.

kthis
wl|l *
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/ M PRICES 1 SIDY PSÇ41IS

«y ««Si j.» «s*« ' nw"$S3

^jsanaewswpt
market w«s without tran*a étions, closing 

e6c: May cl0**d
«•'•—“^'pts, 124,300 bushels; export.SSÿK*vse'iaài,3

«2 Is m Z: fit «4?: 4,,pped wb,te>'

SCêheSîfeSr: N" Ortein^^S
Invoice.

r iitEOEiijmi *♦*1 si M PSONV

I
TNIQlliï NOI IS DESIRED

t. W. T. FÂIRWEIÎHER â CO. H. B. T**.l *• WOOD, Her. 
STORE CLOSES DAILY AT 6,80.

Teesdey, ^ ,

TELEPHONE 6300Weekly Visible Supply Not Available 
Owing to Wire Trouble— 

Liverpool Firm.
Kennedy Quotes Hogs at $7 CwL— 

Sheep and Lambs Steady 
at Firm Prices. #I An Unusual Chance 

in $25 SuitsJ «• I ; World Office,
Monday Evening,

Liverpool wheat futures 
%d higher than Saturday 
tores %d higher.

At Chicago, May wheat closed
Ida0 «!ta>,uncna*Wy corn %c

Owing to wlrefroubles, Chicago atatla-l jl.-3.«6c;‘no. *12.'».'BOc-*ïii.J,&. g’-gfc:
tics were not available to-dsy l«. r.sik- __ •• . (S’ •‘•nst,World-, wheat exports last'week 8,081.-U.^rcït^'h^T'crShM^X 
%.b2$l%r?o°Z 4'Wci nanuUtrt., ..toe;406 cubes,

jrevious week. 6,066,000; year ago,' 4,42»,-1

Jan. 22.’ SulTcofh^u i”i°j^,P*e°'to712 Receipts of live stock at the Union Stock 
Yards were 57 carloads, composed of 1182 
cattle, 20 sheep, 24 bogs, 1 calf and 2 
horses.

The quality of fat cattle was none too 
good. Many of them should have been left 
in the stables for a couple of months long
er. This was especially true In reference 
to botcher cattle, there being tew of the 
nnlshed class offered.

Exporters.
Prices for exporters ranged from 

to 84.86, with two or three lots at a 
more money. Export bulls sold at 83.25 to

«ft
The wave of the 

Mid.Winter Sale has 
swept the balance of 
our Men’s Custom 
Tailoring Department's 
last ^year’s imported 
Old Country tweeds 
into the out- going ' 
January tide. These 
cloths when made up 
to your measure by Sur 1 
regular custom cut. 1 
ters and tailors present 1 
all the appearance, 1 
quality and style of the 1 
best King Street suits. { 
We have taken the * 
balances of our last ‘ 
importation and put1 
them through our fac
tory, however, in order 
to clear up the stock. 
The suits are on sale 
to-morrow in the cloth

es* ing department. If 
you can find your fit 
all right you have prac
tically

A $20 le $25 SeK fir 
$12.45

,. which to say the least
of it is an opportunity which doesn't occur more than 
once in a very long while.

A

tr 7\1

! • mW.e-\
84.30
HUIS•.-P0”,?,0,0' .,e°: 22.-M.rk Lane Miller Mar-1 MarshsII,VoT* « = ..

^ Forelgn firm sod rather dear- King Edward Hotel renort-M *1,?
er; English Urn sod rather dearer. Corn— fluctuations on the ôhu.«e!> . *
American Arm. with a fair buslnesa; Oanu- 1 tbe Onen *Hlv?r?^î
blan nominally unchanged. Flour—Ameri-1 Wheat— upe0, LoW- Cloae.If I!tz £| 1§ si it I for .11 kind, of weather.* *il II »C«S aa4 Unto.

**« llRS’r.cf
Raincoats
a good suggestion to you— 
not that you may need one to- 
day-but the weather is go 
nclcle that there’s no counting 
on it many hours ahead.

New York and London Rain- 
proofed Topcoats—

15.00 and 18.00.

A wmzi um/• n «Bn tcliffgi
Picked lot# sold at 84.25 to 84.50, but 

there were few of these. Best loads sold 
at 84 to 84.25; medium, at 83.00 to 83.85; 
common at 88.25 to 83.50; cows at 82,60 to 
63.25 per owt.

%
111

fi Iifgh
m1. %These prices are like the 

weather — made to suit 
the weather. But when 
the cold turn comes the 
demand forffurs will in
crease and the prices will 
be forced up. But in the 
meantime Dineen’s quote 
these reductions :

Milch, Cows.
About 10 milch cows and springers sold 

st 828 to 856 each.
t

•T. LA WHENCE MARKET.

iOaf
MayKecelpts of farm produce were 400 bush-. .

of' etraiv, n’ ® ,oa<1< of hay and 2 loads July .
11 atV76c,tcT7^ hundred bushels of fall sold portj-

Barley—One" hundred bushels sold at OUc I May 
I to 61c. . ,
I to°Vlc~TKO 1,mdred hushele sold at 39%c RIJ^

I ..J?£f~'T^enti"flTe ,oaa* «old »t 89 to May 
I nixed PW *°“ for tlmoth7. snd 8» to 88 for •
I tontFaW—TW° 1<M,d* *°ld st *10 to 111 

I Dressed Hogs—Prices Arm at 8# to 89.251
K". oTVhtebo‘tTer.^Ce 1,4,08 44,401 ’

I Oral

:: S3 £8 
.. 20% 20%

18.07 18.07 18.07 13.07
u-i ill ,4M

JS2 7.52 7.52
7.87 7.67 7.67 . _
7.70 7.80 7.67 7*80

, 7.55 7.55
• ZI® I-TO 7.70 7.70
• 7.82 7.82 7.82 7.82

32% 82% Arm at 
per cwt. n29%

Hose.
H, 1*. Kennedy reports prices 25c per cwt. 

higher; select*. 87; light fats, |6.75 per 
cwt.

-July « » i114.42
Representative Sales.

William Levaek bought 22 carloads of 
I fat cattle nt prices given above, which are
1 his quotations of the market.

McDonald * May bee ; 20 exporters. 1292 
lbs., at 84.60; 14 exporters, 1270 lbs., at 
44.50; U exporters, 1800 lbs., at 84.40; 1 
export boll, 1650 lbs., at 83.20; 1 export 
hull, 1710 lbs., st 83.75: 1 export cow, 1450 
lbs., at 83.75; 15 feeders 127» lbs., at 84.20;
2 butchers. 1060 lbs., at 84.25; 4 butchers, 
1130 lbs., at 84.30; 11 butchers. 1030 lbs., 
at 83.75; 20 batchers. 1035 lbs., st 83,65; 20 
butchers, 010 Ib« at 83.65; 11 butchers. 
11IX. lbs., at 84.1(5; 3 butchers- cows. 1140 
lbs. at 83.50: 1 butcher row, 1110 lbs., at 
{2/73; 2 butcher cows, 1115 lbs., at |A\ 2 
butcher cow», 1120 lbs., at 83.50; 2 butcher

TO77’ ">* • «t 83.40: 13 lambs, 96 lbs., 
•t 86.75 per cwt.: 1 veal calf, 205 Ibe., at 
86.75 per cwt.: 1 milch row. »28.

4tayl>?e. Wilson A Hall sold : 6 export
ers, 1385 ibs eseb. at 80; 15 exporters, 1380 
lbs. each, a{ »4.«6; 21 exporters, 1400 lbs. 
®ech. at 84.75; 9 exporters 1350 lbs. eâcb, 
et *4 65; 14 exporters 13Ô0 lbs. each, at 

MÎ batc,h"*- ,115» lbs. etch, at 8t.3U; 
12 butchers, 1090 Ibs. each, at 84.10; 21 
butchers. 1000 Ibs. each, at 83.90; 6 export 
È?*Jî; î,*w1It“ 1800 Ibs. «ich. st 83.12% to 
83.80, « mllcb cows it 856 each. 
#„A«Î^XL*T*ek bought 45 butchers, at 84.10 
to 84.50 per cwt.
.tV50C7»tT4hâTrtcw,4r 300 °XPOTt«4

llM4 ?acb° a^^lO00* ,Md °f ro«- 

.,M. Hunnisett bought the sheep end lambs 
foMimbs00 4XPOrt ewes 8Dd * 75 per cwt.

Mj'Hda.v boaght two choice milch 
cow.st gno for the pair.
i40o5ih.BA°H, »°'d.»2® lo*d °f exporters, 

®?CA- et 84.80; one load, 1850 lbs. 
eaf.,,-..?t *4 65 per cwt.-

William Hcott. farmer. Lot 17 non r
KmfthC*k/'tf*8°ld s,Ta c?olce •teen to Ben 
Smith at $5 per cwt.. lees $2 on the lot.

Market Botes.

X Z-52 
i .67

pet I 5™; ;

July .
- 7,65 7,55

f
$

Liverpool Grain and Produce
naprN?°?.l,,Jen- «—Wheet-Bpot n'oml 

• ••* 15*7 ^o. a, red weatern winter no stork5 II S®- eteedy; March 7a Oy.'d, May Si

I
i*. ^s

Wheat, spring. bnsh....80 76 to 8-
Wheat, fall, Bush............. 0 76

■ i Wheat, red, bosh...
I Wheat, goose, bush.
I Barley bush............... .
I Oats, bnsh. ...............
I Bye, bnsh......................
I Pees, bush.....................
I Buckwheat, bush. ...
I Seeds—
I tfSÏÎ- ï°- 1’ hush--------86 00 to 86 75
I dlslke. No. 2, bush.....................

Alslke- No. 3 bosh.......... 4 50
Red, choice. 'So. 1, bush 6 25 
Timothy seed, flail 

threshed, bright and 
unbulled, per bush...

H.,d0..r6rth^r4Sb4dlti0 140 I New *?oTkY?.rnk «‘^w* v
MfJ- Per ton................. 89 00 to 810 50 eelpts. 72.86*!' 8treet"nrlcea^**/ExtSA-r'eam"
Mljred hay ton. ........... 6 00 8 00 ery. 27c to 27%c. OfflcUl 0riV?5 ” Crllm
8traw bunded, ton....10 00 .... cry. common to extra, lfc to 27c-do h!5

loo»*, ton........... 7 00 .... «econde to extra. 1& to 2*-- ïtate’daîrv'
Fruits and Vegetables- common to extra, 17c to raovrtS'

Apples, per bbl.........$2 00 to <3 00 JJ®mon to extra. 15%c to 21c: western
Potatoes. Ontario .........  0 65 0 75 factory, common to firsts 16c to 10c* west
Cabbage, per doz........... . 0 40 0 50 £n creamery, extras, 2lZto
Beets, per bag........ o 50 0 60 da- firsts 10c to 20c
,SvSC*:lï arS'ffi®"«üilSfU»

n,....» » » » u »;• il?w”îb5rf™di' 

Mn.dTab'.b.'.'.: oil Sill ,;fc3rrï'Fe^”^c. Penn-’

L,^^»,rra°,'b.^..ror good 4MI,t7'btr??v^^wbls

.............W23 to ^28Z^eu4™.—^ 0 25 L N,„ YnrkMet.T^,ke,

« pŒivSF'JZ t0o0ri'*E?

0 76 0 7» 10'^d.
Ô5i 4.<2%d7'%t,r,lît:m^r,0i,3n ».

9 *5* ?.? lM.T4.4d

t . f/iO 70
?;JDnertcen mixed, old. 4s 8%‘d0eW’ 

ay i! 4d r: JaD- 4* 2%d- M«rch ?» ; 
?.a:SDXn”ber,ee<l cut steady. 44». 

40*^d AmeriCfl° refl“e<l. In psllr.

mO 50I Genuine Persian Lamb'
I Jackets—bright, glossy 

- I egfl—dark, natural Can- 
I adian mink collar, lapels 
I and cuffs — 24 and 26 
I inches long—blouse style 
I with (ilk girdle at waist 
I best satin lining—sizes
I 34 to 42.............

Hu
13%d.0 74

0 75 Sifts—. 0 33 steady.$163 )We are giving you more than 
* “half interest” in our men’s 
•uit stock when we offer you 
fine tweed gnd worsted gar
ments that were 18.00 to 
22.50 for

w.vHH, far

$125
5 25 5 75 

5 00 tic portr.rne3 luarte^f^tleTweek
.ITS. '7 00

1 60 2 00
J Persian Lamb Coate— 
I bright, glossy carl, whole 
I skies — finest quality 

Alaska sable collar, 
I lapels and cuffs—blouse 
I style, with silk girdle at 
I waist—best satis lining 
I —sizes 34 to 40..,.

Regular
IO.50.$135

r«tae, hr1

and 425, sizes 36 to 44. On sale Wednesday ... 1

For snow or rain 
A tweed or camel’s hair

$85

If atFinest Quality Near 
Seal Coats — dark, sat-' 
oral Canadian mink col
lar, revers end caffs— 
bloase style, with silt 
girdle at waist — best f\ 
satin lining—sizes 34 to 
49,*.... a. ...........

Regular
Has comfort and good looks. 
Making a Winter clearing of 
îr«y» — browns — blacks and 
heather mixtures that 
2.00 and 2.50 for

I-5°-

$85
12.46 4value for >4roooo4eo W e • e e ate e,« •

! «$65 were eri.f^PS» establishment being
erected by the Gunn Company win It Is

of 3000 bogs dally, 0r 18,000 per week.
A large number of men. “over 25” are 

Wf.JhXh" tbe Leeack abittrtr

SS carcaaes>Iof*catrie* bo1ld1"^'' b»'d

v,^"d„ ”,L,lar?ünd * tbe Onion Stock I**rS* ** repldly Increasing In value. Some
on thelr’Sfcr ref0‘4 ,0 pat * 

cZhe Junction Market 1» an as.nréll suc- 
ee*' notwithstanding all that can be at Id 

end done Against It.. wag the expression m.rvf*of the leading cattle dealer«Pon the 
®*t*et yesterday, who »V 6ne time was 
very much opposed to this same market. 
h,3 .'îLb/iL*dr2ler et*ted that the company 
hj'd yodied the needs of the trade and had
& the contmel.?4 ^ ”P t°'date market*

! + Men’s Furs 
* Reduced
T Do you wonder at it ?
T On Sunday last people 
” chose the shady side of 

the street, the sun was a 
trifle over-warm.

Furs are a splendid in
vestment in “futures* ttfis 
season. Prices give you 
lots of room for profit if 
you can hold the goods.
We can’t. Stock-takers won’t allow it.

*
•iiFresh Meat

geef, forequarters, cwt 84 00 to 8' 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 6 00 
iÆmbs. dressed, cwt... 9 60 
Mutton, heavy, cwt 
Mutton, light, cwt.,
Vea's, prime, cwt..,
Dressed bogs, cwt.

' 1
7 50 •J110 50X Four specials in furnishings 

that weather does not control 
."the demand for—

Underwear—winter weights— 
35 per cent discount.

English Cashmere Half Hose 
—35c a pair—3 pairs for 1.00.
Stiff Bosom Shirts—that 
1.25 and 1.50—for 1.00.
Neckwear — njgest of 
thing* in 4-in-hands — that 
were 50c and 7$«—at 35c or 
3 for i.00.

••«M 7 50 1DINEEN’S 8 50
10 00 i9 00 1Wool Merket.

»^nd1n- ,an- 22.—The offering, at the 
An°Lwie* to^ay amounted to 12,650 bale* 

freely. the hSSi ïîîdé 
raxuig medium and roars#» crosn-breds lartrwcross^brftl• na".»e «tlve Wder! forflto
çeîr^eXnVnenrhoî^tTcoOTiaKr
^ades0 WCTe ^ ^«r

/»>
I Ik" -

•iFARM PRODrag WHOLESALE.

Dressed hogs, car lots....88 25 to *8 50
Potatoes, car lots, bag— ^

Delaware» .......
Green Mountain .
Ontario*» choicest white. 0 «5 

Butter, dairy, lb. rolls.... o 22
gutter, tubs. ]h..................... o jn
Butter, creamery, boxes.. 0 2*
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls O 25
gutter, bakers', tub.......... 0 18
Eggs, cold storage ...........o 18
Eli;: ii^v.f”"—023

Honey, per lb....
Turkeys, per lb..
Geese, per lb.........
Dncks. per lb....
Chickens, per lb.,
Fowl, per lb.......................

These quotation* are for 
dry Picked, r 
portlonately less.

Cor. Tonga snd Temperance Sts. 1

5-80 78 to 80 80 
- o 73 i> 77%

0 70t SHAREHOLQERS TO MEET* 0 70
0 23
Û 21 were

CATTLE MARKETSHenderson Roller Bearing 
Proving a Big Tangle.

The Henderson Roller Bearings 
will come up at Oegoode Hall this 
morning at 9 o’clock, when the report 
of Auditor Edwards will first be 
sidered.

This was agreed on yesterday. When 
counsel had - appeared, Chief Justice 
Falconbrldge said that he had received 
a letter making grafe charges against 
the company. While under ordinary cir- 
cumstances this was serious and con- 

°?urt' he would regard It only 
mhïtïhZï 1^eli Educed by some of the 
published statements of declarations
th^fi" COUrt‘ The tetter «aid that 
ten?? ,n° posslble value on the oa-

.. »£££* hand4d thC l4tter "ver

H°dffin* complained that he
^le^eReoriUSedr.aCCe®9 to the Toronto 
Mr1 HMnînri S ,9°mPany'e books, but 

11 explained that it was only 
o'jrlng hls own absence.
wlse6t?1n^tJ«St,Ce thoughtit would be 
rent cha^e „owaCCOUntant ,D

lay" A meZ6"' K Cu ple»ded for de- 
L»yi, m me?tlng of shareholders was to

dependent audit of The b^oks! a“ "*

WHO IS BOOKKEEPER f

Batmy-B^cWhkywh.1e°go6f„w0bk-aVenUe' 
evmilng in a"’ K^stfertX^Tho^

aft=r 5 o clock, left two C.P R books
.ng'ttr^"^ Zuoi/rz-

KhI. ft^ght'she™, office6, b°°kS t0 

Dak-avenue address is

o 24 
0 M 
a ip

Co. im

Cablet Firmer—Buffalo0 2» Firm and Higher for ^gs!*** new
SUSPECT FOUL PLAY.O 25css*

o 21 
o m 
0 16 
0 10

. h>w York, Jan. 22—Beeves—Receipts.
h?of’ ‘Jee^* s,ow and generally 10c lower; 

0 12 |ft *tead/;cows 5c to 10c lower; strtrs,

... »u,iarBL^ti*as.*8Æ*s. # «.
f^ce* little calves $3 50 to

ta,vea- » ‘o
„,65eeP and Lamb»—Receipts, 6899; market 

common or medium lambs herei calls to

o 'if Police Investigating the Death of 
Farmer Jâ«. Leonard.

Brantford, Jan, 22.—(Special.)—Foul 
Play Is now suspected In the death of 
James Leonar<Lthe farmer from Bright, 
who was killed by a locomotive here 
on Saturday night.

It is said that Leonard had over $60 
on him during the afternoon, while only 
810 was found on the body.

The police are Investigating, and a 
coroner's Jury viewed the remains this 
morning and adjourned.

20 on,y Men's Fur Lined Coats, lined throughout with choice 
mink dyed Russian marmot skins collars of Persian lamb and) Ger
man otter, shells of fine quality imported black beaver cloth, well 
made and up to date coats, regular prices 833 to $40, aq fin
Wednesday................................................................. . ..........AO*00

60 Men's Adjustable Fur Collars large size and full length 
In electric seal, Astrachan, German otter black curly 
lamb and beaver wombat, Wednesday, special 7).

•S ; 0 11
0 11con-

.. o o«
0 07

J. W. T. 
FAIRWEATHER 

A CO.
Hides and Tallow.

WhoiesSe^Deab 
C"lfekina and 8b^

Inspected hides. No. 1 steers............... to ii
Inspected hides No. 2 steers............. o 10
BC8S m ft i 5»l“

BHBS 2 i;î

3.00 :
84-86 YONGE STREET/

=

YSMB EYESIGHT

^riohaa” lo^?'VÆf et'„P'fe -JT ^ **
816.50 to *17.50; short* saj-kl *5-90; yorker*! $5.8if to «5™v ni.5® « S?

ed, *18.50 to *19.50 per ton. In Toronto. *£ *«= roughs. *4.90 to *5*'10;' gtagi, *3‘.25

TOe^n^^ou^'^s^r^ 'embe,?P4l bfd=
onts'de; No. 1 northern. 85%e. Irt^n'orVw *»-75; wethers *5 .10 to »fl ii„.' toNo. 2 northern 1, quoted at 83c; No. 3° Wejf^: ^ern

Oate—Are steady and quoted at 34c 
and west. '

BREAKS THRU ICE
PERSIA’S HOUSE OF JUSTICE. SOLDIER MEETS DEATH 1

is too precious to tiifle with. When your 
eyes need attention consult reliable and 
responsible Opticians. Our record is a 
guarantee of our successful methods.

Kingston, Jan. ‘22.—-Yesterday after* 
noon Gunner Scott of "A" battery, 
aged 24, broke thru tbe Ice on the 
harbor while skating.

He was rescued after having sunk 
twice, but soon after died from ex
posure, and It Is thought from break
ing a blood vessel in the brain.

Hls home was in Prince Edward Ie-

Proteet Against Shah Leads to Con- 
stitutlonal Government.^-N

St. Petersburg, Jan- 22—A consti
tutional government for Persia, ac
cording to advices from Teheran re
ceived here, is the outcome of a sudden 
exodus of a thousand merch tits and 
mullah priests from the Persian cari
te! and a protest against the shah's 
government. The insurgents proceed
ed toi the fstllage of Shah-Abl-Ul- 
Azim, where the shah presided over a 
representative assembly elected by the 
mullahs, merchants and lands vners 

The assembly will be called tbe 
House of Justice," and exercise ad

ministrative and legislative powers.
equality of all before the law 

Will be proclaimed. It Is expected that 
ly will demand the dismis

sal of M. J. Naus. the Belgian minister 
of customs and posts, and the Belgian 
employes of the customs.

r
r ■ i

F. E. LLIKE REFRACTING _ 
9 OPTICIAN, f

IISSUER OF MARRIAGE LICENSES,GALT HAPPENINGS.

11 King-st West, ■ ■ Toronto.Galt. Jan. 22.—(Special.)—The hoard 
of health will ask the government to 
aid In maintaining the Swiss Hospital! 
devoted to the incurable consumptives.

Chas. Buchanan had both Jaws shat
tered and his face smashed, and is In 
the hospital in a critical condition. He 
was kicked by a horse. He struck It 
with halter strap.

The Bishop of Huron confirmed 25 
candidates at Trinity Church to-night.

The Grand River flood Is on, the earl • 
lest In many years.

■en*t
Chicago Live Stock.

TABLE CUTLERY”^r::di@3-EEIl WINDSOR'S CIVIC SCANDAL
Second Hand Qealer R?»ents Charge 

That lie Win Bribed. . We carry a full stock of everyth».,, 
in the shape of Table Cutlery,

Windsor, Jan, 22.—David Moretsky. , including - J
t,r^hTeLd1^
thé people who In their action to vn- *•"°Br, WOOD TRAYS
seat Aid. Watson, alleged that Watson 01
bribed Moretsky and hls brothr ro vote 
for^Watson. John Egan, plaintiff In 
the action against Watson, claims that 
he charges Watson with tikufflclont 
property qualifications, and that he 
is not responsible (or the added charge 
of bribery.

h,:rr;r^r,w „ „
No. 2, No. 3 extra Is worth 46c; No. 3. 52c. J,e«'7.mixed. *5.50 to *3.55; packing, to!*) 

Buckwheat Buckwheat Is selling at 52c. sh^S/rj! lgcno- «™:JstMMar-- - -«•
$17.50, and Fhorts at $18.50 to $19.

« or to thev requested. iENGLISH MONEY IN JAPAN.\

Company Will Effect
of Steel end Iron.

Combination

PILES CURED
QUICKLY AT HOME

4iJ
Oatmeal—At *4.35 In bags, and *4 ini Monfreat.0''/»'!?*^1—’(HnedIrernool ri^d°he?e #apantee eepitallst. has e“- 

harrel* car lots, on track at Toronto; loca" oeblcs on Canadian cntfls^cami sVèidT7t he£S rfrS?1 Londcu on his way to
lots 25c higher. I TO^e- while nrlcc, rJndon'”rc %c îow"î hn£ *ay» that Kondo

, 0 , „ arc quoted a. f,, S

NoW6i ÿoTnZÏÏ ,fi,^r,'Tha^ E^l^wera^^/îe^V^'^ corporation^
Price, are for d.„v.rr here; car

The hntchere wpre ont «tronc *nd trade ?25^nt’,t,th m, manufacture of celluloïd 
Toronto Grain Stocka. I p*w for ^ttle.' . b£ ^U8TUrated and other

. sss â-'SêWâ -* «V*™ 'O™ thn common g took at 4?%c Uf ai/.c Vnj.,* U'ltx 11.496 COW8 Fo’d at *30 to S-15 each Ur ‘ Biiw
* 3"•04:, 33-128 I paid *22. or at the r*tc %?%c7Îr '1

a superior cslf »nd *80 for eight nth"? 
young calve*, which sold st *3 to « c”h 
Sheep gold at 4V*c and lamb#» at 6c per ill*
The market for how continued very strong 
*nd prices acored a ffirther advance The

The following were the closing onotatlon* from pack^ra waa keen and aalea£r%tï.rd;î„e,8îb4c.œa^t : Jan 76*"' MaH w^hcTrt0ff "c»r»7 S0 t0 47 75 «« ^TO-"

Rice Lewis & S
LIMITED

Corner Kino k Victoria Sts., Ti

A

r> Why Suffer Agony Any Longer 
When Yon C'en Owt n Rn'lck, Snre 
Cure for Your Piles by Simply 
Sending Yonr Name and Addresst

Toronto Sugar Market.
Kt. Lawrencew TO ABOLISH COUNTY COUNCILS.

I\\ Saving Is 
A Habit

Amherstburg, Jan. 22—John Avid, 
M.L.A-, believes that the county 
councils can be dispensed with. About 
the only business transacted by county 
councils le equalization of assessments 
and In -unmerous counties special com
missions have to be appointed to do 
this work.

He win advocate this at the n«*i, 
session.

Trial Package le Seat Absolutely
Free, la Plain Wrapper, to Every
one Who Writes.

Surgeons themselves consider a per
manent cure of piles by a surglcil 
operation as very doubtful, and resort 
to It only when the patient has become 
desperate from long-continued pain 
and agony. Bui the operation Itself Is 
every bit as excruciating and tieive 
racking as the disease. Besides, it Is 
humiliating and expensive, and rarely 
a success.

■The wonderful Pyramid Pile Cure 
makes an operation unn ;cossary- 
You cure yourself with perfect ease, In 
your-own home, and for little expense.

Pyramid Pile Cure gives you Instant 
relief. It Immediately heals all 
sores and ulcers, reduces congettion 
and Inflammation, and talfe* away all 
pah). Itching and Irritation, 
little of the treatment Is us, ally suffi
cient to give a permanent cure.

Pyramid Pile Cure is prepa-cd m the 
form of suppositories, ro they cm be 
applied directly to the parts without 
Inconvenience, or interrruptlug your 
work In any way.

We are sending a trial treatment 
free o# charge to every one who sends 
name and address. We do this to 
prove what we say about *hl» won
derful remedy Is true.

After you have tried the «ample 
treatment , and you are satisfied, yen 
can get a, full regular sized treat
ment of Pyramid Pile Cure at your 
druggists for 50 cents. If he hasn't 
It, send us the money, and we will 
sesid you the treatment at once, by 
mail, In plain sealed package.

Send your name and address at once 
for a trial of this marvelous, quick, 
sure, cure. Address Pyramid Ding 
Ml'h11782 Pyramld- Bu*l6lng, Marshall,

Wheat, fall .. 
Wheat, goose
Harley..........
Oats .............
Ky<‘...............
IVas .............
Buckwheat .

permits.
►

GODERICH HAS POWER SCHEME. Ose of the most protAble habits 
you can form. Start now. Deposit» 
of *1.00 and upwards received . J

711 711\ 1.163 Proposal to Dam Maitland River to 
Help Maaafaclarere.

1.165

If you want to 
Practice- Economy
Lay in a supply of high- 
grade exclusive furnishings 
while our special stock
taking sale is going

A great number of Toronto’s wise 
buyers have replenished their 
stock during this sale. *
Shirt» that were *2.50 and Si. at *r. Neck»-,, 
regular 75c to tl.25. at .1 for *!. * ear'
collar* that were $3 per doz. at Si cn
Mgh-grSe'UDderwear.D“COUnt°n a" '™«?f

4
Winnipeg- Option». Goderich, Jân. 22. A company is be

ing formed here to generate 
Industrial purpoxet.

It Is proposed to dam the Maitland 
River about four miles east of here 

,h . rrfl, *TO quoted st constructing auxiliary reservoirs to pro- 
per lh.. refrigerator, 7%c to vide for the summer drought. 
__________________ « Cheap power would be

Interest paid 4 Times ■ 
Year- ' -0%

Sovereign Bank 
of Canada

Appeal to Miss Alice.
Antwerp, Jan. 22.—À committee of 

prominent Belgians appointed to reek 
the release by the Turkish government 
of Edward Joris-, tWe Belgian con
demned to death by a native court 
at Constantinople for alleged rartki- 
patlo nin the attempt to assassinate 
the sultan last July. Has decided to 
%end & petition to Miss Alice Roosevelt 
asking her to Interest President 
Roosevelt In the hope that he might 
personally intervene in behalf of 
Jorls.

power for
r •

Leading Wheat* Markets

New York .........
Detroit ................
Toledo .................

British Tattle Markets.
Mat. ' Jii'v. I, I-ondon. .Ten. 22—Cattle

......... .. 91% 90% *° 11 H®
8«s( 8%c.90%

......... 99% assured for
New York Grain and Prodnce I Ottawa ^"-^jtme'' W 7 d Kr^X^^he^pT 

York, .lan. 22._Klonr-tic,ript8 16,. Grant l're to daL r.ethre.m d ^dZ and G T R- would offer great Induce- 
4709 hsrrels; wadding. Xy^e^ed^n m4nt t0Wards add,tlbnal 'stories.

ll>e Flour-Steady; fair to good. *3 70 to Hanged to City Scale». crete'aii'd'rtesi the, new con-

-iSf-ipsia.-A si SStf
.UT'S'.S ZSa,5:

k. n̂riT'58W:r^n,e1^fe ! ln'th#1 centr^of ^ Ct>Urt h°US6 n0avt,^Uon°mP,4ted fOT ‘he OPe"ln* °f

NeweYorkmliial: N°' ~ westero- 75c- f.o-b„ j crimlna^LgaW^n ^ary3^,entry'4 B 

Harley—Quiet; feeding 42c. c I f Riif.to.5-*e c.i.f., Buffalo8 I Mur»d Clgraret»
hkexport», Murad “plains tips” Turkish Cfearets KKiA I1,? thalatb8t andPbest achieveSfnt^

E S' srs.s.p-.'s-sns

Sfi%

on.
I

Just a
t

Market Branch, 168 King Bt. 1
CHROME PLANT DESTROYED.

Baltimore. Jan. 22.—Fire was dis
covered early to-day in the niant of 
the Baltimore Chrome Works. - snd 
before It was controlled about a third 
of the main buildings of the extensive 
plant had been destroyed.

The works cover about two an] a 
half acres, and are said to be the 
only ones of the sort In the Jolted 
Sttties. lire estimate of the loss places 
It at 8100.000.

Don't Want to Be Liable.
To remove the liability of ratepayers 

fbr Injuries received by travelers thru 
defective roadways Is the burden of a 
communication received by the city 
from the Ontario Municipal Association. 
It Is asked that the legislature be 
tlttonetf to this end.

-
f

Wanted to Be Warden.
Sandwich Jatr. 22.—The resignatl 

of Councillor Brown of Klngavl 
who resigned because of hls xHq 
unfair treatment in being deprived 
the wardenshlp year after year, 1 
accepted, and an election will lie U 
In June to fill the vacancy.

Is Refused New Trial.
Cambridge, Mass., Jan. 22. -Chat 

L. Tucker, under conviction for 1 
murder of Mabel Page at Welti 
in 1904, was refused a new trial 
the ground of newly discovered * 

pe- I denee In a decision ' filed to-day ’ 
Judge Sherman of the superior cou

Fear Youthful Thieves.
Walkervtile, Jan. 22.—G. W. Wile- 

brand, of Detroit, who has a summer 
residence a short distance above here
house‘sundajr

They had an assortment of t-v>!s In 
their possession, and have confessed 
to previous burglaries. The beys' 

Shannon, Quinton, Manoell names are 
and Gilland.
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